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About Town
The Ifencheeter Emblem 

Chib will meet tomorrow at 8 
p.nt. at the Elk's Home. Bissell 
St. Slides of club activities will 
be shown. Mrs. Oliver Crom
well will head a  refreshment 
committee.

Delta Chapter. RAM, will 
meet tomorrow at 7 :30 p.m. at 
the Masonic Temple. The Most 
Excellent Master Mason degree 
will be conferred. Refreshments 
will be served.

Two Manchester men have 
completed basic training at 
the Naval Training C e n t e r ,  
Oreat Lakes. 111. They are Sea
man Recruit Patrick Cawley, 
aon of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Cawley of 117 Cooper St.; and 
Seaman Recruit Anthony -.L. 
Salafla. son of Mr. and M'ra 
Anthony Salafla of 36 Summer 
S t

Seaman Apprentice William J .  
CujTj-. USCG, son of Mr, and 
Mrs. Harold Y. Curry of 86 
Deepwood Dr., was graduated 
recently from recruit training at 
the Coast Guard Recruit Train
ing Center, Cape May, N .J.

St. Elizabeth’s Mothers Circle 
will meet tomorrow at 8:16 p.m. 
at the home of Mrs. Edgar Ber
ube, 60 Tumbult Rd. Mrs. John 
Scheibenpflug will be co-hostess.
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Eklwin S, Pemberton, USN, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Fredrick 
S. Pemberton of 38H Garden Dr. 
is aboard the destroyer U8S 
Davis for a 8>4-month deploy
ment with the Sixth F leet in the 
Mediterranean. He is an Interior 
communications technician, sec
ond class.

Eta Chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi will meet - tonight at 8 at 
the home of Miss Lytfh Rich
mond, 47 Myrtle St.

Ladles Aid Society of Zion 
Lutheran Church will meet to
morrow at 7:90 p.m. in the 
church assembly room for the 
installation of officers. Hostess
es will be Mrs.-Louise Mertens, 
Mrs. George Magnuson and Mrs. 
Albert Petke.

Bollerman Third Class Rich
ard J .  Bagge, USN, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard J .  Bagge of 99 
Ferguson Rd., is serving aboard 
the destroyer USS Tattnall, 
which is with the Sixth Fleet in 
the Mediterranean.

Manchester Ministerial Asso
ciation will meet tomorrow at 
11 a.m. at St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church, 103 ChUfch St. The pro
gram will include a film, “The 
One Who Heals.” For luncheon 
reservations, contact the chureh.

St. Mary’.ŝ  Bpi.scopal Church 
Guild will Tneet Thursday at 11 
a.m. at GuUd Hall. Members 
are reminded to bring a sand
wich. Dessert and beverages 
will be sor\-ed by Mrs. Florence 
Donnelly, Mrs. Ellen Bockus 
and Mrs. Jam es Burdick.

Lakota Council Degree of 
Pocahontas, will meet tomor
row at 7:30 p.m. at Odd Fel
lows Hall. The raising of chiefs 
will be conducted by Edith 
Rockwell, deputy great Poca
hontas. and her staff. There will 
also be a social and refresh
ments.

.>^t. Joseiph's Mothers’ ■ Circle 
will ‘ meet tomorrow at 8:15 
pm. at the home of Mrs. Fiod 
Brunoll, 38 Coleman Rd.

DAV Auxiliary will meet to- 
tnorrow a t 7:80 p.m. a t the 
v F W  Homa

The Little Theatfcr of Man
chester will meet tomorrow at 
8 p.m. a t the clubrdoms, 39 
School St. The production and 
casting results will be an
nounced. New members are 
welcoma ^

Ehnanuel Lutheran Church
men will meet tomorrow at 7 
p.m. at the church parking lot 
and then proceed to the District 
Churchmen’s A s s e m b l y  at 
Emanuel Church, Hartford. 
The progp:am will Include pic
tures and a talk on the redevel
opment of Hartford.

Hose Co. 2, Eighth District 
Fire Department, will meet to
morrow at 8 p.m. at fire head
quarters, Main and Hilliard Sts.

Alpina Society will meet to
morrow at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Italian American Club, Badrldge 
St..

Manchester Grange will meet 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. at Orange 
Hall. A New Year's program 
will be presented. Mrs. Robert 
Schubert and her committee 
will serve refreshments.

Oversized Thief 
Robs Clifford’s

S-P-E-C-l-A -L-S
WED. and THURS. ONLY!

S;s’ HALF SOLES
NeoLite 
Nylon 
Leather

I t  was apparently an over
sized thief who broke Into Clif- 
ford’a Inc. on Main S t  early 
this morning and got away 
with several articles of cloth
ing.

Earle Clifford, called to hia 
store at 5:30 by police who had 
discovered windows In both the 
front door and the showcase 
smashed, first noticed that a 
size 48 sport coat W’as .massing. 
He then determined the loss of 
another sport jacket of about 
the Same size, and two pairs of 
shoes. The total value of the 
items stolen was placed a t 
189.98.

Brook Issue Scratched

Several Hearings 
On Agenda Tonight

The board of directors has canceled its previously 
announced public hearing on a proposed ordinance to 
restrict building within certain areas along Bigelow
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Brook
The hearing,, o r i g i i i a l l y  

scheduled for tonight’s 8 o’clock 
board meeting, was called off 
because the proposed ordinance 
is not ready and because the 
healing was not advertised, as 
requir^.

Hbwever, a  report will be 
presented on possible solutions 
to recurring flooding in the 
Lenox-Benton Sts. area.

The board,, last month, or
dered that engrineering atu- 
dies.be made on the possibility 
of enclosing the brook In that 
area, but no money has been 
authorized for the project.

Residents of the area have 
formed a committee to urge 
that approximately 160,000 be 
set aside fo l the work, but the 
board has showm no Inclination 
to vote the sum.

Public hearing will be held 
and board actions will be taken 
tonight on four proposed ad
ditional appropriations to the 
current General Fund Budget.

1. To Tax Refunds, 86,500, to 
reimburse A r a w a n a Mills 
Corp., owners of King’s  E>e- 
partment Store, for overpay
ments on the 1960-1961-1962 
Grand List assessments. The 
Hartford County Court of Com
mon Pleas last month ordered 
the refund.

2. To the Board of Directors, 
81,000, to replace funds spent 
for extra clerical and steno- 
g^raphlc help.

3. To the General Manager, 
84,400, to replace funds spent 
for extra clerical and steno
graphic help for the Keruiedy 
Day Ctunp, Charter Revision 
Commis8lon‘'and Human Rela
tions Commission.
»4. To the General Fiind Capi

t a  Impr^rvement Fund, 82,460. 
to clear the unappropriated 
Budget Surplus, as required by 
state statutes.

The board. In other actions 
tonight, will:

1. Act on a proposed Capitol 
Improvcrrient Program, as pre
sented by General Miinager 
Richard Martin.

2. Accept and authorize the 
recordiivg of a deed to High- 
wood Dr. (off WyUys and Por
ter S ts.), plus an easement to 
the cul-de-sac in the Highwood 
Subdivision.

3. Authorise Police Chief

Jam es Reardon to sell 75 used 
parking meters a t a  combined 
sales price of 8225..

4. Accept and authorize the 
recording of deeds to Kane Dr. 
and a part of Philip Dr. (both 
in a subdivision off Charter 
Oak S U .

6. (jonslder the approved of 
an application for acquisition of 
the hbandoned Nike Control 
Site off Keeney St. for use as 
a campus for the Community 
College. (The town planning 
commission last night approved 
the proposed acquisition.)

6. Grant approval for the 
use of town-owmed land on Mc
Kee St. as the site for a new 
firehouse, and approve an 88,- 
000 allocation for the prepara
tion of detailed plan.s and 
specifications. (These proposals 
also have the approval of the 
planning commission.)

7. Consider the granting of 
a 25-vear extension to the 
Army-Navy Club lease for the 
clubhouse at Main and Fore.st 
Sts., on board"^ of education 
propertv adjacent to Bennet 
Junior High.

8. Approve the final assess.> 
ments for four property owm- 
ers on Earl and Hillside Sts., 
for the installation of sanitary 
sewers.

Dance Classes 
Resume at Y

Classes in modem dance (or 
chhdren, ballnxmt dance for 
teen-agers and rhythmic exer- 
otse for women will reoiune 
next week » t the, Mancheeter 
YWCA. Those who have been 
enrolled In these classes may 
continue for advance instniC'* 
tion. New registrants wrlil be Ac
cepted and blended into the 
grroups. Additional classes wrill 
start the week of Jan . 18.

The modem literature discus
sion group wdll resthne meetings 
Monday at Whiton Library.

The YWCA will have Open 
House Tuesday, Jan . 12, from 
7:30 to 9:30 p.m. at .the Com
munity Y, 79 N. Main St. Mem
bers of the various committees 
and interest groups sponsored 
by the YWCA will present the 
total Y  program. Refreshments 
will be served.

For additional information. 
cOnUct the YWCA office, 79 N. 
Main St., weekdays fnxh 9 a.m. 
to 3 p.m.

, e y e -g l a s s e s  by

DcBclki and Reale Opticians

Russ {^eBella

Complete 
Bye Glass Service

Your e y e  doctor’s 
prescription llllsd . — 
modem frames 
lenses duplicated 
p r e a c r l p t l o n  <un- 
glaseea — prompt re
pairs.

18 Asylum Street i 
> HARTFORD 

Room 104 ,
TeL 528-0767 Blnrico F . Reals

ATtrage Dally N e t P r e n lta n
For the Week Bndbd 

December !•» 198*
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Mmchmatar -  A City o f  ViUago C korm

The WaatlMT
Feceenat e ( C . i .  Wenthee  HaMaa

Clear, colder teoight, low 18-M| 
mootiy Bunay,. seaaonaMy oold ta- 
nsonow, high 80-85.
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AMERICAN LEGION

BINGO
EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT

8 O’CLOCK— LEGION HOME, LEONARD ST.

FREE 
DELIVERY 

ARTHUR DRUG

CAR RENTALS 
or LEASING

• AH M d ct»  ^

* An Times 

Paul Dodge Pentlae
INC.

878 MAIN ST R E E T  
Phone 649-2881

GLASS ENCLOSURES
FOR BATHTUBS 
and SHOW ERS

Glass does a beautiful job for such 
purposes in your bathroom. Easy to 
Clean. Never wears out

OPEN 8 AM. to 5 P.M. 
SATURDAY 8 AJM. to 12 NOON

J. A. WHITE CLASS GO.
31 M nell $ > _ PhoiK Ml 9 -7 3 2 2

WYNSHAW-’S
14 Chulrch St. — Htfd.

BRIDAL
Fashion Show

Sunday, Jan. 10, 1965 
2:30 P.M.

Statler-Hilton Hotel 
Hartford

N O  A D M ISS IO N  C H A R G E  

N O  TICKETS NECESSARY

YOU MAY WHS
An Exquisite Wedding Gown

(2 Will Be Awarded)

A  Beautiful Crown & Veil

Many Other Y^luGbie 

Free Door Prizes

Mox Miller 

Says. . .

VISIT OUR NEW 

LIQUOR 

DEPARTMENT

Prescriptions 
compoxmded precisd'ii 
as your DoctPr dire(^*

a

Y o u  CAN TURN to this fin* 

pharmacy secure in the 

knowledge that your 

Doctor’s prescriptions will 

- be compounded accurately 

—and that each com

pounding step w ill be 

double-checked to avoid 

error. You’ll like our fair 

prices, too. Try us acxt timcl

MILLER'S 
Pharmacy •
299i6R E E N  ROAD 

PHONE 64S-41S4

H \I l AMH#

I .1 HIf' ' )N',

MOST IMPORTANT ITEM IN ANY BUDGET

SAVINGS

YOU NOW  GET

AT
MANCHESTER'S

OLDEST
FINANCIAL’

in s t it u t io n

li;STANT EARNIKGS
Dividends paid from day of, deposit— four times a year. March • 

June - !l̂ e|>.̂ ember and December.. Your savings here are fully in

sured up to $10,000. Start saving here —  today!

Current
Annual

Dividend
On

Insured
Savings

PAID FROM 9AY OF DEPOSIT

■ f t

I I A N C H I S T I M ’M

SAV IN G S
a ?tc/

A . S  S  O  ( '  I A  I  O  N

f 7

A k P » « T  riwAiiciAL i N S T i T u r T a i r

1007 M A IN  ^ B E T  NEAR MAPLE STREET
BRANCH  OFFICE— ROUTE S l - ^ V E N T R T

Events 
In State

Danbury Named 
S ta te  ‘M o d e l ’ 
For Sch ool  Aid

Dirksen Puts Quick Delay 
On Antifilibuster Measure

Firemen battle flames which destroyed a $30 million satellite tracking com
plex at Eglin Air Force Base, Fla., last night. The complex, designed to detect 
track and identify satellities at altitudes of thousands of miles in space, was a 
major element in the country’s aerospace. surveillance. (AP Photofax.)

' it''-------

Flames Destroy 
Missile Tracker
EGLIN AIR FORCE BASE, Fla. (A P)—Fire that de- 

itroyed a $30-million satellite and missile tracking com
plex was extinguished today after an all-night effort by 
75 military and civilian firefighters.

Air Force Inveatlgatorg^ --------------
probed Uie ruins to detepnine 
the fire’s cause.

One Eglin fireman. Robert E. 
Chambers, was hospitalized 
with a fractured rib a.fter being 
hit by a hose.

Fire reportedly broke out on 
the second story of the 13-story 
wedge-shaped building Tuesday.

ITie flames got out of control 
when firemen, who had to shut
tle water from eight miles 
sway, could not rMch the top 
floors because of a lack of pres- 
Bure.

The radar oomplex..^wa8 des
igned to detect, track 6nA iden
tify numerous satellites thou
sands of miles out in space. It 
utilized a new concept In which 
the radar antenna remained 
stationary.

It was reported that the Air 
Force had a c c ^ e d  thp building 
.but that the Bendix Corp., of 
Owings Mill, Md,, developers of 
the electronic equipment, had 
several montha of teat, and eval
uation to complete before turn
ing it over to the-service.

Control of W e a t h e r  Seen. ^

Jn A n n u a l  Science Report
WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi

dent Johnson talks about chang- 
or controlling the weather 

but federal scfentists indicated 
today It will be years before the 
talking changes to doing.

The National Science Founda
tion, In an annual report to 
Johnson on weather modifica
tion, d̂ d see a possibility of 
changing regional climates to 
some degree within decades. It 
emphasized the need for contin
ued research.

The foundations said mankind 
perhaps is modifying the weath
er already in eubtle, little un
derstood ways and perhape 
priority should be given to stud
ying the effects of such changes.

One noteworthy development, 
the report said, is the produc
tion of mathematical models of 
the atmosphere by electronic 
computers performing millions 
of calculations in a short time.

Another hopeful development, 
the report suggested, is In com
bining the knowledge and skills 
of various scientists — anthro
pologists, biologists, geologists, 
meteorologists, historians — In 
research that might influence 
the direction of weather modifi
cation in future years.

Information provided by such 
cooperation, the science founda
tion said, helps in assessing 
“the effect of climatic changes 
upon human cultures’’ and this 
may make possible the "predic
tion of similar influences upon 
today's society.”

"Since there now exists ths 
distinct possibility that within 
the next lew decades mankind 
may be able to change regional 
climates, perhaps not drastical
ly, but at least in subtle ways," 
the report said, "this somewhat

(Bee Page Ten)

Wilson Man 
Dies U n d e r  
R.R. Engine

A 67-y?ar-old Wilson ,mtm. 
GeraJdo'Bonflglio, was k ill^  in - 
stantiy in Hartford a t 7:55 this 
morning, when struck by the 
engine of a New Haven rail
road train, five minutes away 
from the Union Station. The 
train was bound for Hartford 
and Ntw York City.

The accident occurred north 
of Flshfry St., with the train

(See Page Ten)

Democrats Boost 
Committee E d ge

WASHINGTON (AP) — Pem- 
bcrats have beefed up their al
ready substantial control of 
House committees, placing 
themselves in a stronger posi
tion to push President Johnson’s 
legislative program.

The most sweeping revision of 
House committee makeup in 26 
years especially brightens Dem
ocratic prospects for health 
care, education and immigra
tion measures.

With the single exception of 
the Rules Committee, -which 
continues to be made up of 15

(See IhQ;e Ten)

HARTFORD (AP) —  
Danbury was named today 
as the small Connecticut * 
city which will serve as a j 

I model for the rest of ' the ' 
state to explore in depth 

! the full implications of fed- 
' eral aid to education.
I The deci.oion was announced 
I jointly this morning by Dr. Wil
liam J .  Sanders, the .state edu
cation commissioner, suid ,Ed- 
■V-ard A. Sillari. superintendent 
of the Danbury public schools.

I Dr, ,Zanders, speaking in Hart
ford at a meeting of the State 
Board of Education, said his de
partment and Danbury school 
officials together will formulate 
a broad program of expansion 
and improvement of the town's 

! school system with the help 'of; 
I  federal funds. j
I “Danbury will receive only as 
much money as it would be en-1 
titled to anyway' under federal 
aid,” the commissioner said.

However, he said. Danbury 
■was selected to serve as a .sort, 
of “laboratory" to study the 
structure of federal aid and to 
determine exactly how much 
money a |lirticular town can 
actually hope to get from the 
federal government.

Debate Veto
HARTFORD (A P )— Counsel 

for the /Republican Party will 
argue iKfore the State Supreme 
Court on Thursday that Gov. 
John N. Dempsey's veto of three 
budgetary accounting • pro
cedures was illegal.

Argumente by-J/jhn J .  Brack
en, attorney for the GOP, and 
by Atty. Gen. Harold Mulvey 
and Asst. Atty. Gen. Louis Wein
stein for the administration has 
been scheduled for 2 p. m.

Lost year a Superior Court 
judge upheld the governor’s 
right to veto certain Items of 
the budget passed by the Gen
eral Assembly in 1968. The R e
publicans, upon losing this case, 
appealed to the state’s  highest 
coUrt.

Utility Savings
HARTFORD (A P)—Consumer 

savings totaling more than 812 
million a year were estimated 
today as the result of utility rate 
decreases over the last two 
years.

(3ov. John N. Dempsey was 
so advised today by the Public 
Utilities Commission.

"The annual savings estimated 
at 812,306,000 is predicated upon 
the volume sales at the time the 
reduced rates became effective 
and do not reflect additional' sav
ings that may be obtained in 
the future from increased usage 
of the utility services,” the com
mission said. ‘ .

Factors contributing to excess

(Bee Page Ten)

F i g h t  O ve r  
A m enctment 
M u  ̂t W a i t

W ASH ING TO N ( A ^ —  
A resolution to strengthen 
the Senate's anti^ibuster 
rule was intro<J^ed t(xlay, 
hut Repuhlicaj)-'Leader Ev
erett ^I. Dirksen of Illinois 
blocked its immediate con- 
sideratiitipfi.

jOinti

Lady Bird Dedicates Mr, Sam Statue
Bronze statue of Mr. Sam (former House speaker Sam Rayburn) was 
cated today by Mrs. Lyndon Johnson. The statue, slightly larger than life'size 
stands in the new House building. President Johnson is seated at right. (AP 
Photofax.)'

dedn

C onstitutional 
Scheduled to

C onvention  
Open

HARTFORD (AP) —  of changes in the state con-* There.w as only one critic in
cofhstitutionel convention, 
the first since 1902, will 
m eet'July 1 to deal with 
Connecticut’s legislative re
apportionment problem.

A bin setting up the convention 
Sind providing for the election of 
its delegates passed the Senate 
and House 'Tuesday and was 
promptly signed by the gover
nor.

There was only token opposi
tion in both chambers. It passed 
197 to 28 in the House and 82 
to 1 in the Senate.

The bill calls for the election 
of 84 delegates on June 15. 
Fourteen will be elected In each 
congressional district.

The delegates will have until 
Nov. 1 to shape a plan of per
manent reapportionment ih the

Knee and Elbow Get Full Treatment

Fashion Em phasis on Joints

New Floods Threaten 
Northern California

SAN FRANCISCO (A P )— Northern California’s ram
paging rivers— fed by new torrential rainstorms and 
melting mountain snows— again are threatening doz
ens of communities, including areas hardest hit by the 
disastrous Christmas week deluge. x

Army helicopters Tueeday^ 
evacuated nearly 200 persons 
Hying in two areas near the 
swollen Eel and Mad rlve'ra as 
flood stages approached. Air 
Force helicopters dropped feed 
to thousands of starving sheep 
on barren floodlands south of 
Eureka, Calif., center for flood 
relief operations..

A howling rainstorm,' driven 
in some places by a whole gale 
(d more than 60 miles an hour, 
battered the northern half of the 
state Tuesday- Eureka and Red 
Bluff recorded more than an 
inch of precipitation In a  few 
hours.

Both areas Immediataly men
aced are on the coast 260 miles 
north of San Francisco: The 
warning tq evacuate was sound
ed by Norman Robertson,
Humboldt CSounty Ciivll Defenae 
director..

New flooding finds Oalifomla 
■(ill reeling from the devaata- 
tmn wroui^t by the floods that 
started Dec, 30, which spread a 
billion dollars In property dam
age ‘ and caused more than 40 
deaths in five Western states.

( besldeo Oallfonila- w et* Ore- 
NevSda, Waohlngto naiid

> time, OUifonila alqn* is 
' tte trant e t  a low pne-

sure area anchored off Wash
ington. Rains, in decreasing 
amounts, are expected to con
tinue through 'Ihursday.

None of the other Western 
states report any flood danger, 
although two inches of rain fell 
Tuesday on the Omgon coast.

Diaastar authoiiUee warned 
more tiian 1,000 reoidenU of the 
Eel delta and the nearby town 
of Blue Lake to prepare to flee 
their homes.

The threat to Blue Lake, pop
ulation 700, laaaened Tuesday 
night aa fh )^  workers succeed
ed in reinforcing a catchment 
cable abovs the Ruth Dam. The 
cable holds back floating logs 
and debris aiiich can act aa bat
tering rams against the dam.

nw Eiel, wildest of ttis water
ways that wrought the Oiriat- 
mas wssk flooding, was £ ^ c t -  
*d to crest at 21 tost s a r^  to
day. Ones again it oouM put 
under watar ths many small 
lo n in g  towns south o( B u n k a .

Thousands of rssidsnts of 
these plaess had bacsly begun

By RHEA STEW ART 
Special Herald Reporter

NEW YORK (AP) —  
«“The emphasis this spring 
is on joints,” said a te ^ n g  
New York designer. “That 
is, the elbow anci the knee.” 

The occasion was the roundup 
showing of the spring styles 
■which 230 fashion editors are 
previewing this week as guests 
of the New York CJouture Group.'

Of the two joints that Vincent 
Monte-Saho mentioned, the more 
interesting to most women, as 
well as to their men, is the 
knee. And plenty of'knee has 
been in evidence during the^e 
showings. Some of the modeis 
danced along the runways In 
street clothes at least three in
ches above the knee; one such 
abbreviated costume was a 
white wool suit with dirndl skirt 
and two patch pockets on the 
wide-cut jacket. The model’s 
beige sandals were low of heel.

"We aren’t sending clothes 
this short out to the stores," 
Mr. Monte-Sano reassured the 
editors, who applauded to a 
woman. "They will come just, 
above the knee. This Is meant to ' 
show you the extremes to which 
lengths will go.” ,

Then he proceeded to tell 
American women that even the 
most conservative of them must 
be prepared to show her knees.'

" I t  is a matter of what the 
eye is adcuatomed to. We vdll 
soon get over our feeling that 
the knee isn’t attractive. Fash
ion la all a  matter of balanqes. 
The overall picture ia what, 
counts. For instance, you notice 
that with the very short dresses 
ihe lower heel looks best.” '

The day before, a t a.ehpw of 
the National Shoe Institute, 
the editors had Seen plenty of 
those lower heels, most faiah- 
loaablo when combined with 
the round toe which ■will also bS 
mors comfortabla for many.

A t the otber sKtrsma, there la 
a. sU rt that goes even le 
than our eye u  ui 
■Uzis, but tbia drop

(Ms* V8f s  nrsei^

stitution. The proposed changes 
will be submitted to the voters
D6c. 14.

Gov. John Dempsey said he 
was confident "both political 
parties of the state will see to 
it that top-qualified men and 
women are nominated to be del
egates to the convention."

The measure calls for the 
Democratic and Republican par
ties to .nominate seven persons 
apiece from each congressional 
district. An independent may get 
on the ballot by gathering about 
1,000 signatures on a petition.

A critic of the proposal. Rep. 
Richard C. Noyes, R-Farming- 
ton, called the election date for 
the delegates "a  day of absurd
ity because that will be the day 
we will expect the voters to 
troop Into the polls and vote for 
14 candidates—all of whom will 
be elected.”

Another critic, Rep. Benjamin 
Barringer, R-N,ew Milford, said 
the lawmakers were “raping the

the Senate, and his remarks 
touched off a defense of politi
cians by fellow senators.

Sen. Jam es E. Tansley, D- 
Waterbury, charged that the 
convention would be politically 
dominated instead of being “a 
convention of people."

Sen. Louis Glad.stone of 
Bridgeport, Democratic major
ity leader, said Tan.sley had 
“fallen into the trap of so.many 
people" making “ politician a 
dirty word."

“I am a politician,” Gladstone 
said, “It’s not a dirty word to 
me, I am of the people. I rep
resent the people in my district 
and the people in the state."

The constitutional convention 
may take up matters other than 
those dealing with reapportion
ment if It wishes. Delegates 
will be paid 82.500 plus 10'cents 
a mile for travel^—  the same ae 
state legislators.

In passing the constitutuional 
convention bill, the legislature:

N.M.y.spearheading a move by 
a bipartisan group of .senators, 
pTopo.sed an amendment to the 
rules to permit debate to be 
off by three-fifths of the sena-^ \  
tors voting instead of the two- 
thirds majority now required.

Anderson a.sked unanimous 
consent for immediate consid
eration of the proposed rule* 
change. Dirksen objected, forc
ing a delay in the start of the 
battle at least until Thursday.

The is.<̂ e has been battled 
over at the start of each new 
Congress in recent years.

A big difference this time ia 
that a Southern filibuster^last 
year against the moat iTompre- 
hensive civil rights bill In histo
ry was rut off under the present 
rule requiring a two-thirds ma
jority of senators voting to 
clamp a time limit on debate.

As a re.sult, some of the emo
tional fervor has been drained 
off. It long had been argued that 
the rule barred thq passage ■of 
meaningful civil rights legi.tla- 
tion.

''Thl.s fallacy ha.s been com
pletely destroyed," Sen. Rich
ard B. Russell, D-Ga., .said after 
Southern senators met in hia 
office Tuesday and vowed' an 
all-out fight against any change 
in rules to make it easier to lim
it debate.

Russell, veteran leader of the 
Dixie forces, said their objec
tive is “to preserve the integrity 
of the Senate as a deliberative 
body and to protect the rights of 
Senate minorities whatever the 
issue."

“ I don't regard it as a  South
ern fight at ^ 1 ," he said.

. Sen. Russell B, Long of Loui
siana, the new assistant Senate 
Democratic leader, filibu.stered 
against the civil rights bill last 
year. He said Tuesday he favors 
retention of the pre.sent two- 
thirds rule and hopes senators 
pressing for its revision can be 
persuaded to call off the fight.

" I  Son’t think it is a civil 
rights, question any more,” 
Long ^id .

Senate Republican Leader 
Everett M. IMrksen is aligned 
with the Southerners in opposi-. 
tion to any rules changes.

constitutuion,” and Rep. Charles' was acting under the orders of 
J .  Marshall, R-Wllton, asserted a federal court, which ruled last
that “judicial arrogance and 
leadership inertia” had killed 
the constitution.

year that sections of the state

(See Page Ten)

Stiate Units Get OK 
For Inaugural Jaunt

HARTFORD (A P)— The Governor’s Foot Guard and 
band were assured today b.v Gov. John N. Dempsey 
they will get the $25,000 needed to march in President 
Johnson’s inaugural parade Jan, 20 in Washington.

“I  am sure the people want'?, - — -----

lulture S h o c k’ 
I pace Corps Peril

WA9HINGTQN .(A P) — The 
Peace <3orps qtioted for the ben
efit of O i ^ e s s  today a volun
teer’s statement that alt corps 
workers abroad eventually suf
fer from "culture shock," usual
ly after three or four months in 
the field.

In Its third annual report to 
Congress covering the 12 
months ended last June SO. ths 
agency quoted Tom Carter, 22. 
of Portland, Ore., a  volunteer

(8e« Page Ten)

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

this tradition continued, and I 
promise tl^y will be given the 
money,’V|pe governor said.

The money hitch developed 
because the present special .ses- 

j  elon of the General A’ssembly,
' directed by thq̂  federal court to 
act only on legislative reappor- 
tionment, hax po authority to act 
on an appropriations bill. ~ 

Dempsey said he is confident 
the money,will be forthcoming 
from the state. Ha has directed 
State Finance Commissioner 
George J .  Conkling to come up 
with recommeiidatioris aa to 
where the money can be found.

One suggestion is that It come 
from the governor’s Contihgency 
fund, to be paid back when the 
legislature is empowered to act 
on money matters.

Maj. Gen. Edward D. Walsh,

Thi* three-piece costume in Maurice Reiftner’s 
8pring ’65 collection features an Empire coat of 
spring beige, demi-fitted with welt seam detail. It 
achieves a double-breasted effect through two but
tons and tab dosing- Ita matching alcirt is worn 
with navy and baigt silk twill print oveiidouBa. 
XUa 'eraih hdm af is by Adolfg^

state adjutant general, .said to
day plans call for both the First 
and Second Oimpanies of the 
Foot Guard, along with their 
bands and a State Police color 
guard, to make the trip. From 
300 to 350 men are involved.

Supersonic T F X  plaoe takes 
light.

J a i l e d  Y o u t h s  
Are Found Dead

PAySON, Aril. (AP) — 
Ekidies of four school boys were 
found Tuesday in the city jail 
where the youths, arrested for 
stealing beer, had spent the 
night.

Slimes from a faulty heating 
system in the new ja il wing 
were tentatively blamed.

Sheriff Elton Jones eald the 
boys "we.ra all lying on cots ful
ly .clothed” wlien a deputy dls- 
cbvarad thalr bodies. "The heat
er wasn't Ota and two wizulowa 
were spsa.'* ha said.

.IMss M g s  IM i^

Inauguration 
Will Combine 
New and Old

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Jan. 20 inaugqratlon of Presi
dent Johnson promises a com
bination of tradition with the 
new — embracing the wide 
American scene.

The 300-volce Mormon Taber
nacle Choir of Salt Lake. City,' 
Utah, will 'sing at the swearing 
in ceremony on the Capitol 
steps. Leontyne price, opera 
singer and concert soloist who 
was bom in Laurel, Miss., also 
will sing.

Both Johnson and Vice Presi
dent-eject Hubert H. Humphrey 
requested the appearances, the 
Congressional Inaugural Com- 
mittee said.

In the old tradition, the chief 
justice, EJarl Warren, will ad
minister the oath of office to 
Johnson. Speaker of the House 
John W. MoCkinnack wUl ad
minister It to Humphrey.

Governdrs o( 49 etataa are

AHos VNia Tshlt

r 4 I

off on (bcond test mg 
S4n. Ribicoff Introdifce* bUI to 
liv e  parents tax rut on costa 
of sending children to college.
. . . Sen. Proxmire, D-Wls.. pro- 
posea., bill which will change 
method of appointing postmas
ters and remove their aelectioil 
from politics . . . .Ashes of poet 
T. E . Eliot interred in church
yard of English village of East 
Coker. . . . Russian news agen
cy Izvestia assails Prenldent 
Johnson’s S tate  of the Union 
message as ‘loaded with anti
communism’ and ignores invi
tation to new Soviet leaders to 
visit U.S.

Former King Soitd of Saudi 
Arabia srrivea in Vienna for 
treatment of kidney ailm ent. . .  
Soviet Union and Communist 
China locked in new tug-of-war 
over Indonesia's withdrawal 
from U.N. . . . South Viet 
namese troope move out of 
Binh Oia to new operation zone 
seeking revenge on Viet (Jong 
. . . U.S. casualties in South 
Viet Nam twice as high In 1984' 
as In three previous years com
bined . . . Official eount ad ele^  
toral college vote acheduled to
day in Congress . . . Gov. 
Rockefeller’a proposal for 8400 
milUoa increase in spending 
g e ts  cold shoulder frem  Demo- 
m t l e  -  eontrdUed Nsw Y o(k 
legislature Federal invesUr 
gators have dhMovore* 1>8^ 
Csim Mostm wamhers sp ersi- 
lag uadar ftie  U.S. “famlliaif* 
. . . AJhart C 'iaal. Megsav 
arehbisaop of c*go adml8> 
to* ta beipMal tor traatam at s (  
gall Itlaflilsr ■



P A C K  r m >

Murph the Surf and Pal 
Accused of Robbing Eva

NEW TORK fAP> — Jack^SchwelUer, wert tent to the'^lty 
(Murph th t Surf) Murphy and 
Allen Dale Kuhn, hit Florida
beach boy pal, have been a c 
cused In court'’ of the pittol- 
whipplnf .and tSO.OOO gtm  rob
bery of actress Eva Gabor In 
Miami a  year ago.

Troubles continued to pile up 
t'uaeday for Murphy, 27, and 
Kuhn, M, two of three men ac
cused 3a, the burglary 'of the 
Museum of Natural Hi.story here 
which netted the fabulous Star of 
India sapjdlire and other Jewels 
worth a total of -$410,000 li(st 
Oct. » .

Asst. Diet. Atty. Maurifb Nad

robbery in Miami that she was 
"just so damn mad" that she 
charged at the gunmen and one 
slugged her with a pistol butt. 
She got a big lump on her head. 
The robbers bound her and her 
husband with Venetian blind 
cords and gagged them.

Officials .said that Miss Gabor, 
who is in Doctors Hospital here 
recovering from an attack of 
shingles, may foe taken to court 
on Friday—by ambulance if tjec- 
essary — to view Murphy and 
Kuhn.

, ^ j   ̂ ' Murphy—in addition to being
"reused in the museum burgiar^- of Dade County, which includeti, robbery-
is charged with the assault and

prison.
Miss Gabor had saicF after the

Miami, had asked that Murphy 
and Kuhn be held for the rob
bery of Miss Gabor.

The prosecutor said the two 
men had been identified as the 
two gunmen who waylAid the 
actress and her husband, textile 
manufacturer Richard Brown, 
in their Racquet Club apartment 
and robbed her.
, Brown said he went to court 

here Monday with an FBI agent 
’to ^'tew Murphy and Kuhn dur
ing their appearance in connec
tion with the museum burglary.

Brown said: "I definitely iden
tified Kuhn as the man that 
atruck Mrs. Brown.” He added 
that he didn't get a  good look 
at Murph^’ in Court.

Judges raised Murphy's total 
bail from $80,000 to $180,000 and 
Kuhn's to $180,000 yesterday.

Ball for Roger Frederick 
Clark, 29, of Meriden, Conn.— 
a $ellow beach boy Who is ac
cused in connection with the 
museum burglary and a house 
burglary in Miami Beach, but 
not the Eva’ Gabor robbery— 
was rai.sed to $12 8 ,000.

All three, unable to post bail 
after arguments before State 
Supreme Court Justice Mitchell

FALSE TEETH
That Loosen 
Need Net Embarrass

M any w s s rsn  of false tse tb  hare  
suffered real em b srrasu n en t because 
th e ir  p la te  dropped, slipped or wob
bled a t  Just th e  wrong tim e. Do n o t 
live in fear of th is  happening to y o u . 
J u s t  sprinkle a  little  FASTEFTH. 
th e  a lk a lin e  (n o n -a d d I  powder, on 
J p u i  plates. Bold falsa tee th  more 
v m ly .  so they feel more eoinfort- 
able. Doae no t sour. Checks "p late 
odor breath". G et PA8TXXTB a t 
d rug  e o u h te n  ereryw hers.

$280 armed robbery' of a night 
clerk in the Algonquin Hotel here 
last July 10 and a home burg
lary in Miami Beach last JCriday 
night.

Criminal (jourt Judge Simon 
Silver Tuesday set a hearing in 
the hotel case for next We'dnes- 
day. Murphy and Clark had 
been released In $1,000 bail 
each in connection with the Mi
ami Beach case. Nadjari. the 
prosecutor, told Silver in asking 
high ball that Murphy has 
"funds apparently of limitless 
nature tm t can be reached 
whertver portable wealth may 
be.’’

In another proceeding Sch- 
weltaer was told of the Dade 
County request tha{-Murphy and 
Kuhn be held pending charges 
being prepared in the Eva Ga
bor case.

Schweitxer set Friday for any 
motions in connection with the 
defendants.

Before the Gabor develop
ment. Schweitzer had increased 
bail for Clark and Kuhn. He 
postponed until Friday his rul
ings on requests by the various 
defendants for bills of particu
lars and inspection of grand 
jury minutes.
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1 2 th Qrcuit

G)urt Gases
ROCICVILLE 8ES.SION

Lucille Moquin, 38, of 186 Au- 
^m n St., Manchester, was found 
guilty, of breach of peace and 
ItiiTOcent of resisting arrest af
ter a court trial before Judge Si
mon S. Cohen yesterday.

Mrs. Moquin -Whs fined $25. 
The charges resulted from an 
incident in Rockville Dc(;. 12, 
when a  male companion, driving 
her car, was arrestpd for oper
ating a motor vehicle while his 
license was under suspension.

The companion. Richard 
Grover, 22. of Ellington, pleaded 
guilty to the charge yesterday 
and was fined .$100.

According to the te.stimony of 
police witnesses. Mrs. Moquin 
accompanied Grover to Rock
ville Police headquarters, and 
became abusive to the officers.

William A. Johnson, 25, of 8 
Oak St., originally charged with 
reckless driving, had the charge 
reduced to failure to grant one 
half the highway and was fined 
$25.

Donald D. Smith, 23. 155 Union 
St., w as fined $10 for intoxica
tion.

The follow’ing cases vt’cre 
nolled (not prosecuted 1 : Charles 
Holland, 37, East Hartford, dis
regarding a stop sign; Thomas 
F. Shea Jr., 2is. West Willington, 
intoxication; Eric Clayton, 66, 
of Tolland, failure to yield.-the 
right of way. and Donald Rich
ard. 24, Springfield. Mass., fail
ure to grant the right of way,

Ruth A. Guay, 19. of Berlin, 
forfeited a $10 bond when she 
did not appear to answ;er to a 
charge of failure to set brakes.

Rockville~V ernon

T o w n  M e e t s  Ja n . 

O n  A p p r o p r ia t i
Vernon selectmen last nlght^conalderM

House* for Islands
8T. THOMAS, Virgin Islands 

— Plans have been made for 
construction of 1,000 homes on 
the islands of St. Thomas and 
St. Croix for sale to families 
with incomes as low as .$3,500 a 

j year. They will be built accord
ing to-F-H A. standards by Wc.st 
Indies Enterprises. Inc. Prices 
will range from $12,000 to 
$15,000.

Plans Forum 
Set Jan. 14

The second town planning 
seminar will be held Jan. 14 at 
8 p.m. in Manchester High 
School. The topic Is ‘"Town 
Planning and the Town as g 
Man's Home.”

tor, James Brown of the Uni
versity of Hartford says that 
he will announce the main 
speaker before the end of this 
week. Dr. Brown is head of the 
Regional Affairs Center at the 
university and is coordinating 
the town-sponsored seminar.s.

The seminars are financed by 
.a town appropriation of $1,500, 
and are open to the public.

S I N G E R
New Year
-SALE-

set Jan. 20 as the date for a. 
town meeting to consider ap* 
proprlations of $2,720,000 for 
conitruction of a new, Juilior 
high school. $40,000 to (^pply 
water to the site and tp estab
lish a permanent Municipal 
Building Committee,^

Also on the call the meet
ing will be the^-authorUatlon 
of a $2,850,00<^^^nd issue tc 
cover cost of‘''the school. Th 
sum includes the cost of con 
struction. plus $130,000 in ex 
penses previously appropriatec 
for preliminary plans for the 
new school.

Selectmen will- also ask vot
ers for authorization to trans
fer $8,728 frolp the Maple 
Street School building fund to 
the town's general fund; to ac
cept $4,000 from developers of 
Juniper Heights for f u t u r e  
drainage construction; to ob
tain authorization 16' create a 
reserve fund for drsdnage and 
to transfer the $4,000 to it, and 
to accept a number of roads.

The new jupior high school 
was originally scheduled to be 
completed in September, 1965. 
Eielays have set the completion 
date ahead to September. 1966, 
and because ^  crdwided class
rooms in the ’school system now. 
members of the board of educa
tion are Investigating the acqui
sition of additional space for 
use as classrooms for the next 
school year. The other alterna
tive the town is faced with is 
double sessions in s e v e r a l  
schools.

If the appropriations are ap
proved, the school will be built 
on the Ecker property on Rt. 
30 at West Rd.

The possibilities of creating a 
permanent building committee 
have been discussed by town of
ficials for several years. Pres
ently, there iS-e five school! 
building commlltees in exist
ence, and if. ’iSe ‘peTmanent 
building committee is approved 
by voters, then the committee 
would handle all building of 
school and municipal structuree 
in Vernon.

The $40,000 'appropriation to 
bring water to the proposed 
junior high school is the 
amount estimated for the serv-

■ i 1*1.
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Sheinwokl on Bridge

election a^eduled 
Date* of t h ^  

Jam !I3, 9 a.m. «  
Pdblk: Safety 1 
Rd.; Feb. 6; 9 
town hall 
pm. a t town' 

Selectmen 
Sion on  Ma: 
tors wjiose 
since the

niyM T T  
Vemoji Aren

liidation
anjh

Bedi
Vei____
aftcrhli^iL

Mfvnen ..\verg ceiled 
l4ir occupi^ by Georgeo a tniliir occupi^ by G( 

Sedarjf'ami .liia f ^ i l y  in 
/em<m iTr^dler C w rt 'yeffti

the
'jreffterday 

The fire, described

S I N G E R

Ma.nchester’.s t O w n- officiala,- Ite by- the RocIcYtlle, and
hope that, through participa-.l Aqueduct Co. 
tion in this series, citizens will i Roacte offered for acceptance 
become more aware of the by the town are: Merline Rd.; 
problems and potentials of the Crest-Dr., Seneca Dr., Quarry 
town's future! j Dr., Vemwood Dr. and Glenn

As at the last seminar. Dec. I Lane, all within the Vemwood 
; 15, the program will open with section; Hillside Manor Ave.
I an address by an authority on fr^n, ita intersection with Hlll-

Save on new sewing machines 
and display m odelsf— N ew  SINGER * 

sewing machines start at $59,50 
Big Savings on other SINGER products!.

S A V E  * 3 0
Deluxe Zig-Zag 
Sewing Machine

(model 600)

A --,
M l

it

Great savings on the
exciting new 
TOU(iH & SEW* 
Machine in this desk. 
Has exclusive 
Push-Button Bobbin, 
and slant needle 
construction. Sews 
Zig-Zag or straight 
stitch beautifully 
and easily.

saly $2.95 per week 
after small 
dewn peymcal

the topic, and, aftiw a. coffee .side A've. to Its Intersectionbreak, will end with a general, tw .dlaruasion nerind. ' Quarry Dr.; and Hayesdiscussion period.
The Herald plans to publish 

the background readings early 
next week.

1 HOME IN 4 HAS STEREO
NEW YORK -In urban areas. 

25 per cent of homes have a 
stereophonic music system, ac
cording to the Institute of High 
Fidelity.

Dr.
Voter Seealons Set

Selectmen set three voter 
making sessions for the first 
three months of the year. The 
dales satisfy two state require
ments for the sessions: Month
ly voter making sessions and 
sessions at set intervals before 
an election. The election being

Special 
Offer!
New fully tm nasal prized 

Pertable Phonograpb 
by SINGER

J 2 4 ”
A 4-poMnd wondez 
that plays both 
4S rpm, and 33 LP 
faooras—PLUS these 
i*ae extras: 2 psoordi, 
a record canyiog case 
and 4 batteries.

STYLE-MATE* 
Zig-Zag Sawing 
Machine by 
SINGER
(Model 327)
Smooch
atitching without 
special attach* 
mentsl Exclusive '' 
ftont drop-in 
,bohbin.

^ , 1 9 9 9 5

as Ulttstrstod 
BA8Y TERMS

N M  ONTGOMERY

W A R D

I t

r

♦a l l  d i s p l a y  m o d e l s  h a v e

A  N E W  M A C H I N E  G U A R A N T E E .
W h a iia e u fjb r to m o rro w  i s a i % l H C t n  to d a y!

S IN G E R
SEWING CENTERS

832 MAIN STREET—TEL. 643-8883

** Tedewi* ef T»4( tINOER COMOANV 
M in pken* keeh uoSst SINGER COMRANY

NOW
ONLY

SIGNATURE

6-CYCLE, 2-SPEED 
WASHER

Your Choice, Wfiita or Copportont

a. Fully automatic...just turn dial to set up proper 
wash-rinse temperature, speed, cycle time; 6 
cycles handle any load, any fabric

•  Deluxe -agitator with soft-edge vanes cleant 
thoroughly, yet gently; prevents .tangling

•  3-way filtering for lint-frea clothes; Wash n’ Waar 
Cool-down for wrinkle-free garments

•  Push-button Water Saver for smaller loiMts
/Prk* doM Mt hidudt kemperletlwi rbaraak

SR IT ON OISnAY NOWI NO MONtTOOWN 
ON WARDS LIIIRAl CREDIT TiRRIS

269 MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST—TEL. 643-?185

JOIN THE THOUSANDS SWITCHING TO WARDS

as minof, wax extingviUhed by 
the time firSmen had arrived.

Hoop Program BeaamM
The Vernon Community Baa- 

ketbal)' program will resume 
iU regiilar schedule TSatur- 
day a t the Veimon Elementary 
School. Rt. 30. A practice ses
sion was held Dec. 26 for par
ticipants and teams had 75 per 
cent attendance.

Saturday'e schedule is: 10 
a.m., Howard Johnson ve. 
Charest .Esso; 11 a.m., Zahnera 
VI. Vernon Dancers; 12 noon. 
Bury vs. Aldon Mills, and 1 
p.m.. Norms vs. Vlttnefs.

Teams wilt also play on Sun
day, the schedule will be an
nounced at.-a later date.

Mothera March Set
The March of Dimes cam

paign will sponsor a Mothera 
March Jan. 26, headed by Rich
ard Dimock, Rockville cam
paign director.

Dimock said today that "The 
March of Dimes has already 
made great strides In providing 
superior medical care and de
veloping neW techniques in the 
treatment of birth defects."

The chairman appealed to all 
re.sidents to increase their sup
port of the fund drive.

Church OAleera Named
Newly elected officers of T5d- 

nity Lutheran Church will be'in
stalled at the 10  a.m. worship 
service on Sunday.

Frederick Hallcher will be in
stalled as president, and other 
officers are Wllflam SchmaU, 
vice-preslgient; Clarence, Hall
cher, secretary: Alfred Schind
ler. treasurer; Allen Schindler, 
financial secretary; 'William 
8 c h m ^ , trustees; Jesse Mitch
ell, almoner; Adolf Fh'er 'aiid 
Charles Blake, collectors.
' Pastor of the congregation is 
the Dr. David P. Scaer.

Sid Leasena Satniday
The first lesson for young

sters enrolled in the Alpine Ski 
Club's Junior Program will be 
held Saturday at 2 p.m. at the 
club's ski hut on Fox Hill

A -PNawafeatiirM 
By 8YD KRONI8H 

India has Issued a new stamp 
'With a theme which la a de
parture from previous Indian 
issues, reports the World Wide 
Philatelic Agency. The new ad
hesive honors the visit of Pope 
Paul VI to that country end de- 
picta St. Thomas who brought 
Christianity to India. Historians 
have t r a c ^  the Journeys of St. 
Thomas along the coast of the 
Persian Gulf end the Arabian 
Sea, founding Christian church
es as he traveled. His influence 
'was felt in Iran. Pakistan and 
India where he was martyred in 
the' city of Madras. The new 
stamp from India shows a phqto- 
graph of the bust portion of a ra
diant golden and bejeweled sta
tue of St. Thpmas from a church 
in southern India.

Austria has announced tts 
1965 schedule of commetnora- 
U'vsx stamps. Some of the 
thembs are: l l ie  75th birthday 
of AOsma’s PresidentT>r. Adolf 
Schaerf, the 600th anniversary 

Vienna University, the 100th 
anniversary Gf Austria's Tele
communications Union. 50th 
anniversary of .tjie Union of 
Austrian cities. iTfith anniver
sary of the birth <9 Austrian 
post Ferdinand Raimuttd, 150th 
anniversary of Vienna's Techni
cal University, 60th anhiver- 
sary at the first Nobel P6ace 
Prise award to Berta von Sutt- 
ner.

inm iH  BBPBiw M -m
TWO DOTTS FOB TWOK 

By ALFRED SHBINWOIB 
National Men’s Team CBsinpIo* 

Kenneth Konstam h o l^  fte 
record for pUylng in the 
ropean Championships, ^v in g  
p l a ^  for Great ftriUin twelve 
am ts. One of the reasoni M 
has been picked so often is 
itiade clear In a hand played 
last year tai a  match between 
Britain and France.

■South dealer. Both etdee vul
nerable.

Opening lead—Spadee, 4. 
'"The-contract and the opening 
lead were the eame at both U- 
Wes. At the first table, the 
French declarer decided to try 
for' a ninth trick In hearU. 
When his king of hearts lost to 
the ece, the defenders got three 
spades and two hearts, defeat- 
iM the contract.

Konstam saw no hurry In try
ing for a heart trick. He won 
the first trick in dummy with 
the Jack of spades and led a  
low club from dummy.

There wm a chance that West 
would have to win the trick. 
If so, South would be able to 
try for hla ninth trick In clubs 
without ha'ving to risk a heart 
play. At worst, declarer would 
eventually have to try for a 
heart trick.

Konstam's first'chance failed 
when East sho.w^ up with the 
queen of clubs. There was still 
an excellent chance that East 
would return a spade, his part
ner's suit. If so. South would 
havs nine tricks without ever 
risking a heart play.

The second chance failed also, 
for East shifted to the jack of 
hearts. Konstam was still full 
of resources. He played a low 
heart, seeing that he could play 
the king of hearts on the second 
tpund of the suit If necessary.

‘ttSei'vuhienlMi
NORTH

4  A 1074S 

4  <53

X < 4
MAST
*  96
V  n 0 9 D 7 4  
0  J 6

k K Q 2
? K 32,f.V* ,

, S s A l

West had to overtake with 
the queen et hearts, and now 
the contract was home. Kon
stam had nine eurs tricks as 
soon as he could knock out the 
ace of spades. The defenders 
could get, a t most, two hearts, 
one s p ^ e  and one club.

Both declarers would have 
ipade three notrump If East 
had held the ace of hearts. Kon
stam got a  free ride by trying 
for a  club trick first 

Dally Qnestton
As dealer, you hold: Spades, 

J-8-8; Hearts, 6-S; Diamonds, 
A-9-8-8;. Clubs, A-K-6-4. What 
do you say?

Answer: Bid one club. You 
would open with (me diamond 
If you had five dlamdnds and ■ 
five clubs, since then you would 
Intend to btd both suits. In thlj 
case you do not Intend to treat 
the hand as a  two-sulter, sc 
you bid the stronger su it

For %hslnwold’s M-page book 
let, ‘‘A Pocket Guide to Bridge,’’ 
send 50 cents to Bridge Book; 
Manchester Eve. Herald, Box 
3318, Grand Central Station, Nev* 
York 17. N.T.

Bolton

Parents^ Complaint Spurs 
Official School Tour Tonight

Members of the board of ed-f The selectmen also voted to

Malawi has issued the first 
Christmas stimps ever produc
ed by an African nation. T^ere 
are four valueis'ln tHe set'.' "rhe 
design shows a world globe with 
the Star <rf Bethlehem shining 
down on it. The Inscription at 
the top of the stamp reads 
“Peace A Goodwill Toward AU 
Men.”

I Ceylon reports the tssuanc«
______ _ _ . . 1. , I a stamp for the Interna-

^  ; , tional Industrial Exhibition and
W iL .^  mow which will be heldBZlOVTf Ul€ uUr&UOll ill tv__s. -1- /*< _ IHc-velock Race Course in

The cluS ^ 1  resume lU ' S” te"’'^lh!ite®„ weekly meetings tomorrow a t  “ tblbiUon buildings and
the club ro6m in the basement, s ^ b o lle
of the Sport Mart at 8 p.m. Re- 1 '*f*'**** P *
freahmante will be .served a f t e r , wM printed in Hungary
the meeting. 1 this is a ' first' for Ceylon

John Keller, trip chairman, I Post»l authorities. Heretofore

ucatlon will tour the elementary 
school building tonight at 7:30.

will be accompanied by 
aupt. Philip Llguori, Principal' 
Lincoln Nystrom, Guidance 
Counselor Stanley zuZel, and 
probably a representative from 
the erettteiit&»y*ifcne)nT-PTA.

The tour U a re.sult of tele
phone calls received by the su
perintendent frpm parents com-, 
plaining about Inadequate faci
lities at the elementary school, 
especially In the kitchen and 
lavatory areas.

At the Ddcfmber school board

seek the opinion of the board 
of finance or remodeling the 
Community H air basement. The 
board of finance would have to. 
authorize the selectmen to ask 
the town for an appropriation 
for preliminary plans. U it ap
proved of the proposal.

Briefs
VFuij Night” will be held at 

Bolton Grange Friday at 8 
p.m. at the Community Hall 
Each member la supposed to 
bring something for the pro
gram. ’ Mrs. Isolds Paggioll Is 

I refreshment chairman.
.. , ,  . . J make-up date for allmeeUng ^ o r i  suggested teat sending In monej-

a citizen a  advtswy committee ^^e school dental program 
be appointed to a udy tee m at-, Friday,
ter and submit Its findings to _____
tee board.

Board members decided teat 
they should become familiar 
with the physical aspects of tee 
school before appointing a com
mittee. If, Indeed, a  committee 
were necessary.

Supt. Llguori said t(xlay that
reports that the annual ski club ^ ̂  print- board may sit down to a dla-
week trip to Jay Peak will be *^ *?*’“ *♦; Switzerland or L-uggion tonight after the tour.
held the week of Feb.-14 to 20. 
AU who plan to go ahould be 
prepared to make a deposit of 
$10 at Thursday’s meeting. De
posits must be made no later 
than Jan. 10. Deposits will be 
accepted for a trip to Jay Peak 
the week of Feb. 21-27 for any 
club member who cannot tstee 
the regular trip but would like 
a week at the resort.

^  Netherlands.

Ohsns has issued three new 
stamps and s souvenir sheet to 
honor Human Rights Day. Two 
of the stamps depict ’George 
Washington Csrver and the 
highest value shows Albert Ein
stein.

From Nationalist China on
The Third Annual Sno-Ball; Formosa comes word via the 

Danra will ^  held Feb. 6 a t , World Wide Philatelic Agency 
tee Koscutszko CTub. Music will that two new stamps have been 
be provided by Jimmy Waye s iggued. One honors Hsu Kuang- 
orchestra, Md a buffet wl 1 1^ chl. scholar and s ta te sm a n ^

fy o m '^v  Dynasty, and bears
P^^ralt. The other ia a set

tlpn. may be made for parties 
of six or more.

Manchreter Evening Herald 
Bolton correspondent, fleme- 
weU Young, telephoiie 648-8981.

Hospital Notes 
Admitted yesterday; Tammy 

(Jhlckey, Manchester: Thomas 
Hyson, Lake'view Ter.; Mrs. 
Darlene Dalton, Tolland; Wil
liam Sweitzer, 95 South St.; 
Charlet Gunther,.80 Hyde Ave.; 
Mrs. Ann Garrison, 14 Spruce 
S t;  Elizabeth Tarlott, Tolland; 
Marilyn Tote, 6 Penfleld Ave.

Births yesterday; A s<m to 
Mr. and Mrs. Nell Royx, 144 
Prospect St.; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Lester Waite. 68 
Mountain St.; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Ransom, 29 
Laurel St.

Discharged yesterday: Mrs. 
Merle Fletcher and daughter. 
61 W#6t iSt; Amy Overlay, 67 
Village St.; Mrs. Pauline Ma-, 
comber. Brown Bridge Rd.; 
Mrs. Phyllis Mann, Robin Rd.; 
Bruce Hancock, Tolland; Gerry 
Harold. Snlpslc Rd.; Mrs. 
Nora George. Wapping; Mrs. 
Gertrude Nola, Upper Butcher 
Rd.; William Prescott, 32 N. 
Park St.

Town Reoaeved Debris 
Aucaptlon In Saturday's Her

ald inadvertently emitted the 
Information that tee Vernon 
Highway Department was re
sponsible for removing debris 
on Bolton Rd. after a tree was 
blown down

tries — pharmaceuticals, tex
tile, cement and chemicals.

I but that a discussion on tee ele
mentary school la also on the 
agenda for the board's regular 
monthly meeting M'onday.

Ski Lessons to Start 
A spokesman for tee Bolton 

Outing Club has announced 
that ski lesson.4 for beginning 
skiers of all ages will start tee 
morning of Jan. 16 at a location 
to be announced soon.

The newly-formed and not 
y«t completely organized club 
has offered to run tee town- ■ 
sponsored akllng program tela 1 “•***
year. Robert Foulke. a skier | ♦*“ ♦ ♦*'*" time
and club member, said last | 
night that a suitable area i s ; ■'P'-
still being soughL

S i ^  ‘Edited’
By J^now Balls

Snosvball-terowlng Juveniles 
are suspected in the shattwing 
of three letters tn s neon sign 
above tee entrance to Ray’s 
Plaza Shop on Spruce SL 

The lettera IND from tee 
word GRINDEIR8 were appar
ently demoliahed by snowball 
bomb^dment sometime yester
day morning. Owner Raymond 
D a n c o s s e ,  who found tee 
wreckage when he arrived to

Local Stocks
Q notatloiia ForaislM d by 

Dmpssy-Tegeler Oe„ Ine. 
M embers e f N ew  York 

Stock Exchange

Asked

76

65

Bank 8U>cks
Bid

Conn. Bank and
Trust Co............71

Hartford National
Bank Co............. 61

Vernon National
Bank. ................. T5 -
Fire Insurance Compaale 

Hartford Fire . . 6 8 % 7 1 %
National Fire ...123 128
Phoenix Fire ..%.124 -130

lif e  and Indemnity Ins. Xles. 
Aetna Life 65% 08
Conn. General . . .  162 186
Hfd. Steam Boiler 166 163
Security Ins..........51 64^
Sec. Conn. Life . .  23 24 ̂
Travelers ...........  39% 4 1 ^

Pubiie Dtllltlea 
Conn. Light Power 36 , 38
Hfd. Elec. Light . 5 2 % 54
Hartford Gas Co. 44% 47^
South. New England 

Telephone Co. . 5 6 % 68
Manufacturing CompanlM 

Allied Thermal .. 80% 54

6 8%

Vernon news Is handled by ____  _____
n e  Herald’e Recdcvllle Bureap, Arrow, Hart, Heg. 56%SM Vmwie OIA mmxr me mm 1 ww _ . * 1288 Park 8t„ telepheoe 876-8186
or M8-3711.

Barden 
Brittol Brass .
Coleco ............
Colonial Board 

(Tbmmon
CHANGING PICTURE 

VIBORG, 8.D. (AP) — From 
the «l*yi of glass-plate nega-' Dunham-Bush’ 
lives to the most modern high
speed film, Hans. Jorgensen's 
eareer In tee photographic field 
has spaonsd six decades,

Sines he opened his studio 
hsrs in 1908, hs has rscorded 
tee big events In local resi
dents’ lives from childhood 
through their weddinge and ell- 
ver wedding celebrations. Mr.
^  Mrs. (Siarley L am n  had 
their wedding,, silver and gold
en anniversary pictures taken 
In Jorgensen’e atudlo.

When he retired recently, be 
reUred the ■ by 10 Century 
otudlo camera and etand which 
he has used for mere than half 
a century. Bu^ he will suu be 
uahig stnaUar cam aru  lor yle- 
tora-laM ^ as a  h o ^ .

5% 6%
' 6%-

Kaman A irc ra f ts  9% 10%
N. B. Machine . . .  27% 29%
Norte and Judd ..  17% 19%
Peter Paul .......... 81 38%
Plastic Wire Cable 13% 14%
Standard Screw ..  35 38
Stanley Worke .. 22'% 24%
Veeder-Root . . . . .  28 80

The above quetattosu are not 
to be oonatniod aa actual mar* 
kata.

Gout NativM R«nuin

WASHmOTON — Halt the 
nativa Amiwleans living In th* 
Pacific statda-moved there from 
some other atata. A»d nine In 
>10 ef tbo raclea’s  Urine natiraa 
stUl rasld* tW a .

Invostigatlon of an unplow
ed road In Ansaldi Acres, 'Offer
ed by the selectmen a t '  their

this has occurred, he said, teerf 
was snow on the ground.

Patrolman Brian Rooney, in
vestigating tee case, was told

meeting Monday night, proved i *’y D^oosse and proprietors of 
tee grade on-tee road too geri- n*j8hbortng bunnesses that 
* - children from a primary school

In the vicinity were In the 
habit of throwing snowballs at 
various business establishments 
on their way home.

tie. In the winters to^come, it 
would be well for fut'ure resi
dents of the development to 
bear in mind teat the roads 
wore once turned down aa too 
tame for skiing.

Foulke seemed confident teat 
an ansa would be found and 
plans a more thorough investi
gation this weekend. He said 
that tee first lesson would be 
held on the ground If there 
were no snow cover.

The outing club la planning 
Us first outdoor activity for 
Saturday afternoon, a three- 
hour hike starting at 12:-30 at 
Gay City State Park. Refresh
ments will be served after the 
hike. Any area residents plan
ning to attend Are asked to call 
a member of the planning com
mittee so tea t enough hot dogs 
can be purchased. (5n the other 
hand, anyone who decides at 
tee last minute to come on tee 
hike, may da< so, tea committee 
emphasized. , Members to call 
are Mrs. ReJ|)ert Fulke, Mrs. 
George Wilcox, Mrs. William 
Biddle or William Androlevieh.

D rink N aohlne tor Sale
At their meeUng Monday 

night the seleetmen voted to 
sell the soft drink, machine, 
which haa boon located' in the 
fireplace room of tee Commu
nity Hall, to tee company for 
$20. The machine haa been a 
nulaanee, tee aelectmen eald, 
and an Invitation to  vandallem 
of varying degreeh since Its In
stallation a few yeara ago.

STATE

AMI'l 1 ) Ki I i'AHKiNf.

Roek Hudson 
Doris Day 

Teay RaadaU 
.in

"S C N D ^E '^ O  FLOWERS” 
(In Color) ,

Shown a t 8tS0 A 6t60

Pina “n ie  KUlera" In color
Shown a t 8il6 .<

It’s  The B iggest E ntertainm m t Ever! 
Take The F am ily! Laugh T ogether!

M U  MUNV
M K T

8il5*8t00 
. MAT. 
SAT. 8 too

BURNSIDE
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Knee, E lb o w  Emphasized 
In Spring Fashion ShoW^

(Coattmied from Page One)

talce place tUl later In tee day, 
and then Just for the 'woman 
who wants to lead tee fashion 
parade. Thlc la called "deml- 
longueur” by those with a  fialr 
for elegance (“in-between 
length” by tee plain people.) 
Every designer who has men* 
UonM it, has pointed out h(x4 
convenient It Is for tee theatre, 
Oa opposed to the floor-length 
riclrt.
" Twelve Inches from tee floor 
is the visual lengrte that’s in be- 
^ e e n , and it hasn’t  shown up 
to t as a really full skirt, only 
m those tea t kre fairly straight.

BUI Blass, iii his collecUon 
for Maurice RentW , showed a 
gown In this length that he de
scribed as “(or tee times a  lady 
wants to be romantic and nos
talgic." Black and long-slesved. 
It was (nitlined In beige ruffles 
a t wrists, a t in between hem' 
line, and a t another focal point, 
the neckline, which was as 
deep and as much in tee fall- 
Ing-off-tee-shoulder mood as 
kny neckline can be. In fact, 
one point about the longer 
dresses, which has not been 
mentioned by any designer, is 
tha t those shown so far hato 
been quite decoUete at tee top. 
Well, it's Jiut Emerson’s Law 
of Compensation.

Another theatre costume by 
Blass was eight inches from 
the floor, a straight but easy 
skirt of heavy blue wool with 
a  diminutive black top held on 
by tiny shoulder straps, and a 
ring-necked Jacket of tee blue 
wool. “I spotted this length 
first in London . on the very 
young, ’ he said. "That la where 
our fashion Ideas are coming 
from now. the very young.”

. The elbow, tee second joint 
te a t Monte - Sano mentioned, 
was in evidei>ese under short 
aieeves. Another part of the an
atomy that nearly came to light 
Is the <»Ilarbon, for jackets 
were cut far out, almost to tee 
ahouklerB. while tee (tfioulder 
line was ■wider than it has been 
since pre-Dior days. But these 

. wide necklines were carefully 
filled in. BUI Blass softened his

with btoubea, aa wKh the navy- 
and-whlte striped biouae above 
a  beige l^en  Jacket tha t topped 
a navy riclrt.

One’hal><Kat a(q>eared with 
many B km  <x>srtumes, and call
ed by Blass “the Important hst 
riiape of the season,” Is known 
to 'its  designer, Adolto, as "the 
crash helmet.’* I t la a  rigid 
dome of satin, so sle(|k and firm 
that it looks like leejlier, arch
ing out beyond the limits of tee 
head. The brim Is narrow and 
equally rigid. TTionga tie it re
lentlessly beneath tee chin.

Another fairorlte hat of the 
designers Is the baby-cap, often 
of a fabric to match the cos
tume, and also tied under the 
chin. I t  is not a t all the favorite 
of the etUtors.

Ben Relg showed some lady
like cloteee yesterday, revealing 
a  naughty side 'with a regal 
Sheath of •white crepe, floor- 
length, 'With a strip of turquoise 
up one side hea'vily encrusted In 
gold The lady walked, and 16, 
the turcjuoise strip 'was split to 
well xbiyve the knee, exposing 
that same "fashionable JoUit.”

No pants appeared yesterday 
except for a  pair of green lace 
pantaloons with ruffles a t knee, 
shown under a lace dress, that 
BlU Blass said ■were not to be 
worn a t  any home but one's 
own. ' For a  gag there was a 
showing of a bell-bottomed 
trouser (xistume In re-embrold 
ered lace, presented with bridal 
veU and bouquet as a bridal ooS' 
tume. Some man In tee audt 
ence <nded out, "They weari4the 
pants ^ e r  marriage, they may 
as well before.”

CAT EGORY PROBLEM
SEATTLE. Wash. (AP) — 

Seattle police aren’t sure 
what category to die this com 
plaint.

MerrtU C. Massey, 69, report
ed belatedly he went to a man’s 
house Dec. 20 to collect a $1.50 
debt for a friend. Massey said 
he got the money all right, but 
as he turned to leave the man 
picked up a cat and threw it at 
him.

Ever since, Massey said, he's 
had a stiff neck and headaches.

Irish ^Regulars  ̂Gof^gle-Eyed /

P r in c e s s  V is it s  P u b
Army, the route of Margaret’s 
dalway tour was kept secret 
and a police escort accom
panied her motorcade.

But inside the pub all wss re
laxed, and a crowd of several 
hundred outside cheered as the 
princess left.

‘Pirates^ Cast 
In Rehearsals

CLARENBRIDGB, Irelapd-^butlawed Irish Republican 
(API — Princess Margaret and 
her m-laws went pub-crawling 
on the west coast of Ireland 
Tuesday night, downing Chablis 
and Galway Bay oysters at Pad
dy Burkef's bar while the regu
lars goggled over their beer and 
stout.

'We’re having a wonderful 
time,” the queen’s sister told 
^ d d y  sjukhis staff.

With Margaret Were her hus
band, Lord Snowdon: her moth
er-in-law, the Oxintess of Rosse, 
and the earl; and Snowdon’s 
brother-in-law an<l sister, .'Vis
count and Viscountess de Vescl.
Margaret and Snowdon are vis
iting tee Rosses at Birr Castle,
46 miles inland from the coast.

The princess wore beat-style 
black stockings, low-heeled 
shoes and a schoolgirlish gray 
dress.

Paddy’s 16-yearold daughter,
Rose, led the party in singing 
"The Rose of Tralee,” accom
panied by Kelron Moylan on the 
concertina.. Then Tom O’Toole,
Clarenbrtdge's leading tenor, 
obliged with "Galway Bay,” a 
song which the Irish fervently 
— though wrcmgly — believe Is 
banned as subversive In Eng
land.

Snowdon passed up the wine 
and had ti^ itional stout with 
his oysters. The party finished 
the meal with a whisky-based 
Irish liqueur.

Because of threats from the

Princess Margaret, wearing a “Mod” costume 
(that’s British for Beatnik), is leaving for a visit 
to a typical Irish pub where she and her companions 
enjoyed wine, oysters and a Shamrock style “sing- 
along.” (AP Photofax.)

OPEN 6 DAYS fof YOUR CONVENIENCE!

OPENMO'NDAY thru SATURDAY 9:00 A.M. 16 5:30 PJA.

OPEH THURSDAY from 9:00 A.M. io 0:60 PJI

GREEN STAMPS WITH EVERY DIME YOU SPEND!

0̂ )  OFFER!

Gilbert and Sullivan Work
shop will choose ia benefactor 
for its forthcoming production 
of "Pirates of Penzance” when 
it meets at South Metecxllst 
Church tomtjrrow at 7:30 p.m.

The group anmially dematea" 
the profits from its producJtions 
to a  town organization. Last 
year it gave a check for $1,000 
to the Instructors of tee Hand
icapped (lOH).

"Pirates” will be presented at 
Bailey Auditorium of Manches
ter High School March 26 and 
27.

Tomorrow,, .night. President 
Robert G o rS f^ ’will introduce 
those selected to sing the lead
ing roles. Score.s wllj be dis
tributed, and chorus members 
may sign up at this time.

Miss Martha White of the 
public school music department 
is directing tee production.

DOUBLE 
STAMPS 
DAILY!

r n p r i  One (1) Glass of Your Choice With fUich 
r l l C C i  Purchase of S Gallons or More of Gasoline. . .

STATE SERVICE STATION
“Your Flying “A” 

Dealer,!”
,t70.Main Street,
Manchester,. . .
Opposite State 

Theater
Phone 643-6860

Get this automatic
fabr ic  SOFTENERDj|nNSEB

Makes diapers 
softer, towels 
fluffier, ironing 
easier!

Get any of these
BI6GER THAN LIFE-SIZE

toy animals

' A

when you buy this

'   —  Cnak CVCia. tOOl .
tpaeds—Automatic 

Soak Cycle, to o l.
•  N aw O aap A ctlo 'jA ^ to rJJ

•  jatAaMY Unt ramoyM.^ 

pw ĵjaMIityl

'yoo G«t * J*®
Otetai 8tamp«\

CUTR,
CUDDLY,
COLORFUL!
UPTO
39”
TALU

open mondajr thru Sktarday- 9 :30 to 5 :30
THURSDAY N I4HT tfl 9

To t k
‘ lEENi

I  I ”  C ^

asm ,

956 main, facing oak 
MANCHESTER

$emi-anDual SHOE SALE
stride Rite and Sandler's 

girls' shoes only! '
discontinued styles 6nly C99
orie. 8.48 to lO.fS * *
sizes 121/2 to 3 and teen 4 to 9 only, mostly dressy 
patents, a few tie oxfords and slip-on styles.

famous "Arpeggio" Women's
mid’heel shoe9

discontinued styles only 7 9 9
erlg. 4.48 to 10.48 f
smart pumps in brown, black leathers and black 
suedee, gizes 5 to 91/2.

■ Ifamous "Sandler" or 'Trompeze
women's casual shoes

discontinued styles only 799
orig. 9.98 to 10.98 /
sizes 5 to 9, select from flats, slip-ons, tie oxfords, 
black, brown, dark tan.

<4

f i n
Tr

1 4? VI '

l T^
;ENSi
1 VV c

9SA Mctfn fadifng O di 
MANCHESTER

semi-onnuol

SALE
JUN IO R W ORLD

will now be known as the
to ;90

usnu,

saoK

' ;
group; OTig-$13 to $20 
girls’ anji boys’ 3 to 6x 090
3-pc. 4>ow suits V
famous Gardner, Weather Winky, Tidykins . . . 
nylons, poplins; prints, solids, plaids.

en—  - - - y o u  buy tills
FRIBIDAIRE DRYER!

Pampers your clothes with 
gentle Flowing Heat!

966 Main St. . . . MANCHESTER 
Wethersfield’ Shopping Center

semi-annual

group: orig. 40.00 ^

easual coats
junior sizes 7 to 13, Chesterfields with zip-out pile 
linings and Bardley styles by College Town . . . 
tweeds, herringbones, solids.

group: orig. $25 to $35 ^  A9Q 0  A 90
winter car coats 1 9  *
junior sizes 7 to 15, suedes or wool meltons with 
pile liniiigs, with or without hotxis, brown, camel, 
lodent

group: orig. 14.98 to 19.98

girls & subteen 
nylon quilt parkas

190 to

reversibles, print to solids with quilted hoods, girls’ 
sizes 7 to 14, sub-teens’ 12 to 16.

'90 to
group: orig. 25.98 to $40

girls’ wjnter coats
girls’ 5 to 6x, 7 to 14, wool dress coats or casual 
coats in suede or corduroy.

group: orig. 5.98 to 10.98

^girls’ dresses OFF
sizes 3 to 6x, 7 to 14, casual, school or dressy styles, 
all by famous makers.

group: orig. 17.98-19.98

quilted ski parkas
reversible prints to solids, junior

90 199 to
group: orig. 4.98 to 8.98

girls’ sweaters ^
sizes 4 to 6x, 8 to 14, cardigans, slipovers.

igronp: orig. 12.98 to ^8.00

[99

I
*  weeri Mve* Ironing time!

group: prig. 11.00 to.25.00

dresses
•90 to 90

190

juniors, misses, petites, dressy or-POsual, wools or 
cotton, all by famous makers. . ' '  ' ,

group: orig. 9.00 to 15.00

sweaters
;90 to

890 ,
girls’ or boys’ 8 pc. snbwsuits, Gardners, Tidykins, 
Playland. • ,

group: orig. 10.98 to.W.OO oj a a  T O O

suits 4 * *  l " *190 infants’ iirain
sizes 34 to 40, Italian hand mades, domestic wools; 
cardigans or slipovers, bulkies or flat knits.

group: orig. 11.98 to 17.98

group: orig. 14.98 to $35 A A A f

boys’ winter jackets ZU /O  ^
sizes 6 to 20, wool meltons, corduroys, nylon quilt 
parkas, toggle styles, suburbans, front zip styles 
. . . Mighty Mac, Great Western, Lakeland, Dar- 
wooid. ”■ .

BsM’tiiiiet .
♦•••srssreiHW *  „ You Get 1,499

iiVC  Oraeg S ti^ p g t
7»» lO*®

juniors 6 to 18, pLâ ds, tweeds, M^ds*
wool jumpers '

YOU HAVE A  CH O ICE  
OF 4 CREDIT PLANS.. .
(1) M-Day hagnlsr Charge
(S) S0-60-90-Day 4-Payroeat 

Charge Flaa
(S) Up X» Two Year* To Pay
(4) Tawhe HoBManalMn

Lsy-Awwy
I M ; M > U N  S T . M A N C H E S T E R

—FREE MAIN STREBt FARE1N6, 6R IN OTJR OWN LOT NEXT TO STORE—

group: orig. 7.98

lined wool slaekt
sizes 7 to 16, short and average, black, navy, brown, 
lodra, camel.

nan
up: orig. 4 .9 8 ... sizes 8 to 18

lannel'lined 's Hockmeyer

boys’ eordiroy tiaeks
4 to .Ty 3«98 «n»e««ftasasa**a**«* 

emne omrly for boot odoctloiui

yOiir cAorge occoniifv mvifeJ | yoiir charge accouitf mvft

f t ’j
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South Windsor in ’64

Schools Dominated the News
By BBOWrnU JOSEPH

South Windaor’s 1964 activi- 
ti«e w en  hli^Ughted by school 
eonstrucUon, schbol admlnis* 
trative apiralntmants, town op- 
aratlon of a recreation area and 
a change In the financial ad- 
ininistratlon of town reflected 

a new tax year.
by national dignitaries, 

ppolntment of study com- 
m lttee^by the town council 
are pn \4ndlcatl0n of South 
Windsor's growth over the past 
year. \

IXnible seanaps ended in 
March with the dp^nlng of the 
new Orchard Hill Blementaiy 
School.

The school occupiw the 
scenic setting of an appl^xpr- 
chard with an unbroken v l ^  
of the Vernon mountains.

'The 27-room school was de
signed by Henry E. Fairchild. 
It was unique in the fact that 
It was , the first elementary 
school to be built with a cen
tralized library.

The school opened with 489 
pupils enrolled in 21 of its 24 
classrooms. It is expandable to 
approximately 650 pupils based 
on the board of education's sug
gested class siss 'o f  27 pupils 
per classroom.

The Ell Terry Elementary 
School scheduled for oomple- 
tlon next fall will be the first 
all electric In Connecticut The 
board of education has since 
voted to ask the public building 
sonunisslon to consider adding 
sight classrooms.

A  public hearing to present 
the facta about the all electric 
school was held by the public 
building commission.

The commissioner said the all- 
tfectric school was possible be
cause of lower electrical rates. 
The decision to make the. school 
all elrotrlc was based on a re
port by Koton and Donovan, 
West Hartford Consulting en- 
glneera

It was announced at that time 
the Ccmectlcut Ldght and Power 
Company guaranted a specific 
electric bill for the first five 
years o f tfie schools operation.

Advantages described at the 
public hearing included better 
insulation, less cold wall effect 
gnd, thei^ore, more comfort. 
Cperatlng costa would be lower. 
It was said.

Because of the use of electric 
heate. additional boUers or space 
for admtldnal boilers wfll not 
have to be provided for the ad- 
dltipn. Only the heating ele- 
mmt swill have to added to 
each room. There will be less 
maintenance and no need to heat 
the entire scho<^ if only part of 
It is in use.

The school designed in the 
shape of a "XT' was laid out to 
take full advantage of the site.

The name of the school was 
selected by the board of educa
tion in honor of Eli Terry. In an
nouncing the selection of the 
name, former board chairman 
D. p . Cavanaugh said, “Eli 
Terry was the formost A m s ^  
can clock maker bom in South 
Windsor in 1772."

“A self made man,” Ca
vanaugh said, “Eli T e r r y  
must be rated one of the great 
pioneers of industry. His name 
<m our school is Intended to 
honor an illustrious son of 
South Windsor to be a constant 
reminder that it's men like him 
for whom America is noted and 
who made America.”

Septemiber saw the addition 
of eight rooms to the Pleasant 
Valley School. The school was 
formerly a 16-room school.

In June the board of educa
tion heard tentative p l a n s  
presented for a high school ad
dition. The proposed addition 
is to be ready for occupancy m 
the faU of 1966.

The proposed addition will 
accommodate 400 pupils. The 
finished high school would have 
20-claasrooms, a cmnbination 
teaching amphitheater. Increas
ed gymnasium space, additional 
stations in the language la'oo- 
latory and a larger t y p i n g  
area.

South Windsor’s s c h o o l s  
opened in September with a new 
fupeiintendmt, a new assistant 
superintendent, a new assistant 
high school principal and a new 
principal at Wapping Elemen
tary School.

There were 3,427 students 
•ompared with 3,143 In June, 
162 more in e l e m e n t a r y  
schools and 22 tn the high 
school.

ElnroUments increased In 
every school In town last fall.

Supt. Charles Warner, head
ing a staff of 181 teachers, be
gan Ws new duties in July.

Assistant Supt. William Per- 
Ty replaced Bennett Flotkin In 
Augu^.

Arthur Hottin becmne the 
first assistant principal and as-' 
sumed his duties on July 1.

Marvin Bihenberg 'replaced 
Perry as principal of the Wap
ping Elemental^ School.

Other education news last 
year included the Citizens Com
mittee report which recom
mended the start of a middle 
school pcogram and public kin
dergartens for South Windsor 
by next fall.

As an outgrowth of 'the d t l -  
aens report the Petition Com
mittee for Public Kindergar
tens was formed.

The Petition Committee pre
sented a petition of 1,638 names 
favoring public kindergartens 
to the board of education In 
November.

The committee also present
ed a panel''discussion on public 
kindergartens to the town 
•ouncll.

The committee consisting of 
about 100 residents covered 75 
per cent of South Windsor.

Supt. Warner presented his 
recommendation, to the board 
o f education that a kindergar
ten under a leased-space pro
gram be started next falL 'niua 
n r  the board of education has 
not made a decision on the mat
ter.

Following the rec<»nmenda- 
tlons o f the Citisens Commit
tee report a middle school pro- 
fn u n  o f Oradee 7 and $ at

♦  The board voted In Decem6er^age fScUlUes extsts on Rt.. ■ If
that “ Initially the program will 
be siibstantlally the same as the 
present Grade 7 and S pro-, 
gram."

South Windsor also began a 
new teacher merit rating. The 
new teachers' sklary schedule 
was the first plan of Its kind in 
Connecticut. The salary sched
ule range froai (5,000 to (8,000 
in 12 steps for teachers 'with a 
B A j deg r̂ee. The salary plan 
has a three level approsich for 
profeeslonal, career and niaster 
teoichers.

The schedule mside changes in 
last year’s professional salary 
plan In three ways: (1) Increas
ed the starting salary by (300; 
(2) Increased the maximum'sal
ary by (150; (3) added (285 im- 
'der step 1 of last year's sched
ule, (270 \mder step 2 and an 
amoimt to each on the next nine 
steps v îlcih is (15 lees than the 
amount added to the Immedi
ately preceding step. ^

South Windror High School’s 
gymnasium wsls defeated to 
Hugh S. Greer add the high 
school received a B*'eedom 
Shrine from the local Ehtchange 
did ). '.

Dedication ceremonies of the 
gymnasium were held last 
month 'With Mayor John Egan 
and board chairman Francis 
Neater participating.

Greer was a former EUsworth 
Memorial High School and Uni
versity basketbali coach.

The Freedom Shrine consisted 
of 38 A^irican hist<»-ical .docu
ments. The documents date back 
to the founding of the Oolonies.

Henry AgostlnelU, a 'Grade 8 
histoory teacher at Wapping Ele 
mentary Scbool was a'warded a 
Valley Forge Classroom Teach 
ere Medal from the Freedoms 
Foundation of Valley Forge, Pa.

AgostlnelU was one of three 
teachers In Connecticut who was 
honored. Medals were given to 
378 teachers sicross the country.

Two church dedications were 
held this past year. Temple 
Beth HiUel was dedicated in 
June, and St. Peter’s Episcopal 
in December.

Temple Beth HiUel was the 
first sjmagogue to be built in 
South W toi^r Is located off 
Foster St

Andover in 6̂4

we are going-to exploit the fuU 
potential of t l^  valuable asset to 
the town."

The poUce needs committee is 
to report back to the coimcil 
with its findings by July. The 
committee wUl take into oonsl' 
deration the financial .cost of 
housing, added equipment, more 
man power and where a new 
police station should be located.

On July T, South Windsor be
gan operating on a uniform fis
cal year, v/hich runs from July 
1 to the following June 80, the 
same fiscal year followed by 
the state.

Since the uniform fiscal year 
runs from July 1 to June SO, 
there is an irregular period 
called the transition period. In 
South Windsor the transition per
iod was 11 months, ending June 
30 of this past year. The town's 
operations and - budget were 
faced in the transition. One was 
the change of the year, the other 
is the change in the manner of 
doing business.

In the past the councU deter
mined the budget in April and 
May after meetings with 'Various 
boards and agencies, commis
sions and town manager. This 
would be the money the town 
needed to operate in the fiscal 
year beginning the .following 
August. On Aug. 1, the council 
would begin to operate without 
any money.

On tax aitticipation notes the 
town borrowed the money. On 
Oct. 1 a grand Uet was estab
lished against which future 
taxes were leided.

The tax rate was then deter
mined by looking at the grand 
list that had be«i set the pre
vious October, the budget that 
had been set the ]previous May 
and by simple division the tax 
rate was determined. The tax 
rate was then annoimced by the 
tax collector, on April 1, three- 
quarters of the. way through 
the year.

By changing to the unifwm 
fiscal year business will be 
done on a much more orderly 
basis. The town now has the 
money and does not have to 
borrow. This will result in a 
sairings of interest on tax an
ticipated notes. Budgets and 
tax rates are set at the same 

Ground was broken for the, time, reeultllng in a mere sound

Population Held; 
Philpot Case in Court

purpose o f crenUng 'better look
ing gardefia at home oad more 
attractive landaciging for puh- 
Uo areas in the tovra.

The Bumap4DdiiBar libiflunr, 
buUt and ghran to the town lb . -  
1927, oontlnned to. serve th eK  
asekera o f kiwwlodM or dl- 
version srith near hooka, art 
dlaplaya and a oWKIrena story 
hour in the summer. Swap p r o  
grama with other Ubrartes la-

Columhiain^64

Temple in the fall of 1663 and 
the first services held last 
spring;

St. Peter's Episcopal Church 
is located on a 13 acre tract of 
land on Sullivan Ave. and Sand 
HiU Rd.

The name St. Peter’s  was 
chosen by members of the con- 
grregatlon in order to preserve 
the historical sense of contact 
with the past. Since Wapping, 
Connecticut is named after Wap
ping, London, research 'waa done 
by members and the name of the 
parish church rvaS adopted

financial basis.
Stories .of interest within the

By LAWBJCNOE M < «
The impending papulation ex

plosion, vtewad wKh alarm by 
some peoide, apparently did npt 
reach Andover in 1964. The 'vi
tal stattsUca as supplied by the 
town clerk's office seem to 
prove this. iTiere were 23 mar
riages, 37 births, and 14 deaths.

Further, building permits for 
new homes averaged about two 
per month. 'Except for a new 
service station, a handsome and 
modern building, new commer
cial structures 'were few, if 
any. Transfers of eiclstlng 
dwellings Iftdicated a turnover 
of about three a month and the 
sale of k>ta was also about three 
a month. Sale of land, for In
vestment or whatever reason, 
was more active than In some 
post years,

m  contrast to property activ
ity dog licenses Issued by the 
town clerk numbered 2^7 by 
last July 1, compared w i^  187 
on tlM same date In 1663.

Of the estimated 2,000 people 
living in Andover «la^ year 
about 750 or 37 per cent were 
18 or under. Of this group, 278 
attended the elementary school 
and 217 'went to Rham high 
sdxml. Most families were 
represented by one or more chil
dren in school.

In a message in a magazine 
kt December, in answer to the 
question, " W ^ t  shall 'we give 
the chUdnen?” , the article said, 
"Attention, for one day it will 
be too k»te.’’ There -would be 
no way of knowing how much 
attention individual pya rents 
gave to their own children In 
1964, but for Andover organiza
tions, devoted to children’s 
needs, there can be no doubt 
that a great deal of attention 
was paid to those needs.

Of the (411,000 total for the 
1964-65 budget (300,000 or 
about 75 per cent goes to pay 
for education in the two schools 
serving the town's children. Af
ter deducting state aid in vari
ous forme the town must raise 
(272J100 in taxee by applying 
a rate of 51 mills on a grand 
list of (5,340,000.

^Hohmann went on a canoe trip 
in the Adlrondacks and then 
Joined Betsy Houle, Diane Kel
ley, and (Aarlotte Phelps for 
six days o f sailing on the “Bril
liant,” a 90-foot sailing-racing 
vessel out of Mystic. Cynthia 
Donahue, now a ' Jupior at 
Rham, went to a girl scout 
summer encanmment tn Ten
nessee and woriced on her spe
cialty, wildlife egnctuariee.

The Boy Scout^ hard-pressed 
at the start of the year for 
adult leaden, managed to coma 
up with hikes, a visit to the 
state fish hatchery in Burlli^- 
ton.

'tow s hicluded lb »  -yciusteeri - Mow th* eoetv ef services 
Firemen bel
sens of the Tear, the loes of 

“ water In a 217 housing develop
ment, an fflerease in house size,

ling named the Citl- have risen is indicated by com- 
t Tear, the loes of paring this fiscal year with

-----  In 1939-
of 560,

that of 25 yean ago. 
40, -with a population

the return of a civil rights the total budget waa (25,535, 
worker to South Windsor, and the school budget (14,418, and 
a E u r o p e  screen beauty p lay-, a tax of 22 mUls on a grand
ing the lead in a local p r ^ u c - ' 
tlon.

A  majority '<rf letten from 
townspeople suggested the 65 
volunteer firemen receive the 
award. The firemen were cited

list o f (664,000 produced the 
(14,585 needed for all town 
services.

From this It is eirldent that 
by far the biggest “business” In 
Andover In 1 ^  waa education.Ground was broken in Au- lor tbe amoount of free time about an even

gust for the C h r i s t i a n  
Reformed Church. The new 
church Is located on the comer 
-of Avery St.' and Beelzebub Rd. 
The church Is scheduled for 
completion In the spring of 
1966.

The church Is of contempo
rary design and will seat 200 
in the sanctuary. While the 
church is under construction 
members are holding services 
at the Avery Street School.

Preceeding national elections 
John Lodge, Gov. John Demp
sey, Henry Cabot Lodge and 
Atty. James Collins visited 
South Windsor.

The Republican Town Com
mittee sponsored a' luncheon 
for the Lodges and the Demo
cratic Committee hosted an 
evening affair for Gov. Demp
sey and Emilio Q. Daddarlo.

John Lodge urged women to 
vote in the coming election and

they devote to their commu
nity.

A breakdown in a water
pumip caused 217 homes to be 
without water.

The Army National Guard 
was contacted and trailer 
trucks containing -water -were 
located in strategic points 
throughout the development.

The State Health D^>artment 
made a field Investigation of 
the situation. The houses are 
serviced by a community well 
located in the rear of the devel
opment.

The planning and ztmlng com
mission voted in a three to two 
majority to upgrade the iplnl- 
miun floor areas of most resi
dential buHdings.

House sizes on R or rural 
areas wers changed very little, 
but minimum house require
ments for the highest classifica- 
Uoh o f residential zoning, dou-

^ b a ssa d o r  Lo(^e streMed the bio A were substantially in 
fact the “United NaUons j creased. Moderate Increases 
has played a useful role In pre- i ^̂ gre also included for single A 
venting a dangerous and disor- | j^nes
derly world fronl becoming 
more dangerous and disorder
ly."

Gov. Dempsey also urged 
Democrats to get out and vote 
and Rep. Daddarlo reviewed 
the goals of the Kennedy and 
Johnson administrations.

South Windsor purchased 
Spring Pond Park to be used 
as a town recreation area for 
(45,000. The payments to be 
spread out over 5 years.

In April the Lions Club cir
culated a petition thrmighout 
town urging the town to pur
chase Sprtii Pond Park.

Spring Pond Park was open
ed on July 14 and the first week 
accommo^ted more then 8j- 
567 visitors.

The highest attendance for a
single day was two days after 
the park opened when 702 peo
ple used the facility.

A total of 10,840 persons 
were admitted to the park 
during the short-- season.

Samuel Brady, recreation di
rector, hidicated that admis
sions would have been approxi
mately 50 per cent higher for 
the year had the swimming 
program started after the close 
of school and better weather 
conditions had been p re j^ t 
last ye.ar.

On the governmsntal level 
work was begun on revaluation 
o f property, ' committees 'were 
appointed to study the town’s 
entry into . the Metropolitan 
District Oommission, the 
Northeast Refuse Disposal Dis
trict, police needs for the 
town, and charter revisions.

Revaluatlpn began in March 
by the J. C. Cleminshaw Co.
TTie phase of viewing all resi
dential homes took moat of the 
summer. TTie comi>any was re
quired to make an Interior in
spection of every structure in 
town.

In September tbk town coun
cil approved a reeolutlon to Join 
the Norttieaet Refuse DiqioBal 
District Manchester, Vernon,
Bolton and South Wlndeor 
make up the district

A  committee was appointed' 
by Mayor Egan to study the 
feasibility and possibility - of- 
South W i l ie r  Joining the 
MDC.

At the time Mayor licao mode 
the committee appofaitmits be

lor sai^ 'at liw

500

has
ana

The planning and soning 
commission aUao selected the 
name of John Fitch Blvd. for 
Rt. 5. The new name 'was se
lected at the request of the. 
State Highway Departsnenit. 
This ivUl give busineeses along 
the highway the use of a name 
cm their letter heads and avoid 
confusion If the state riiould 
change th6 route number.,

Mrs. Elizabeth Brotwn refum
ed to Wapping In April after 
protesting segrregatlon in St. 
Augustine, Fla.

Mrs. Brown was port of a 
cmntlngent o f . Connecticut resi
dents who went to St. A u ^ s- 
tlne.

Mrs. Brown and her group 
were the first to try and in
tegrate a restaurant in the city. 
She was arrested and charged 
with trespassing after refusing 
to leave the restaurant

While iiv Jail she was tai the 
same ceil as Mrs. Malcolm Pea
body, mother o f the then Mas- 
saChusettes Gov. Endioott Pea
body.
' Mrs. LuclUe Cidotta starred 

in the South Windsor Country 
Players production “Charle’s 
Aimt.” The production played 
to capacity crowds at South 
Windsor High School In No
vember.

Before her marriage Mrs. 
Cuiotta. appM-red in nnovlM, 
on the stage and was a blghly 
successful model In Europe and 
New York. She also represent
ed her' native oountiy, Aus
tralia, In. the Miss IVo 
test In England.

stu
dents, Rham included, as the 
“raw material" and about 50 
or so teachers and others run
ning the plant

(^urt action was started in 
1964 In the controversy over a 

*Neg;ro minister’s demancls for 
lake privileges.

The Andover Lake Manage
ment Association (ALMA) Ini
tiated court action In Novem
ber against the Rev. William M.' 
Philpot of New Haven. ALMA 
Is requesting an Injunction bar
ring the minister and his fam
ily from using the lake

’The Rev. Mr. Philpot is not 
allowed to use the lake be
cause he is not a member of the 
Andover Lake Property Own
ers Association (ALPKJA). The 
group has turned down about 
four times his request for mem
bership. ' The minister 
charged discrimination 
contends that ownership of la.ke 
property entitles him to lake 
priidlegee. He has owned prop
erty at the lake for about nine 
years.

Last summer, the minister 
staged several “wade-in” In de
fiance of wamlngrs by ALPOA. 
His action was seen as an an
swer to ALMA’S announcement 
at the time that the minister 
could enter the lake'if he hon
estly believed be had a right 
to,,

^varal members of ALPOA 
Witnessed the “wade-lns” but 
did not disturb the minister.

A change o f venue-from Tol
land to Hartford was recently 
made m the court action. A 
hearing .is. scheduled at this 
coming session at Hartford 
County Superior Court.

’The schpqla had perhaps the 
biggest pail in shaping the 
capabilities of the children with 
Jurisdiction over them for 180 
full days. D u r i n g  evening 
hours, weekends, and vacations

and a day’s virit to the 
Boston Naval T ara  William 
Tucker, 'with loog eoq>«rience in 
scouting, came In to lead the 
troop a few months ago.

The recreation program for 
children waa . .curtafied ' last 
summer by cancellation o f the 
swimming and water safety 
program carried on at Andover 
Lake for many years. Lake as
sociation (^flcials Inristed that 
the recreation commission and 
the Red Crose could not be tl̂ e 
sponsors as In past.years.

’The Red Cross position was 
that without its sponsorship 
with qualified Red Croee In
structors and the issuing of 
Red Croee certlflcatee, it could 
not participate. Very likely 
other facilities, possibly owned 
by the town like Columbia and 
for the use of all children in 
the town, will ha'Te to be found.

However, the Recreation Com
mission did ha've ' extensive 
Little League and Babe Ruth 
League baseball programs for 
the summer. Adult softball 
games also were played. The 
commission hopes to ha've otjier 
recreational activities available 
for children and aduRs. There 
are, of couree, various private 
recreational groups such as 
Pete Meneggla’s softball team 
which won the championship of 
the W l l l l m a n t i c  ’TwlUglit 
League last summer.

Many of the organizattons in 
town, although made up of 
adulta, direct all or some of 
their efforts to young people. 
The Congregational Church, 
with Rev. Raymond H. Bradley 
Jr. as the pastor since his In- 
St^latlpn la^ Mo^k, does .much 
solid w ork’ ^ t l i  youth In the 
Pilgrim Fellowship and other 
groups within the, church. ’The 
PTA ef the elementary school 
and the PTSA at R h ^  have 
nearly 100 per cent representar 
tlon of patents with children 
in one or both o f the schools.

171630 groups give strong sup
port to scholar^ps and other 
useful areas of student life. 
’The Mothers Club met each 
month In 1964 and mixed so
cial activities with programs on 
the problems of childhood. ’The 
Community Club ■was quite ac
tive during the year, put on a 
good western musical show to 
raise money for service pro
jects like doing over the town 
hall, and had a number of 
evenings of straight lecreation 
too.

The Grange, as evidence of 
its long-time part in the life 
of the town, awarded 60-year 
pins and certificates to Mrs. 
George Merritt and Miss Anita 
Lindholm. The Garden Club met 
every month and held to its

cTMund the aoope ahtt muBher 
o f  books OB lOOB. >

The' Norton Fuad tot Chil
dren studied the aeede of oliU- 
dren h en  for finswriol hete sad 
gsiv* the MBslI tiut aim ay Ib- 
oome from Its trust funds to 
tiMse mitot tn neod o f help.
' The League o f Woman Vot- 

o ib , now wMh fuQ league statue, 
carried on an aettvo program of 
study and isporilng on loosl, 
etate, aatksMl and tntematloMd 
government sad poUtloB. It had 
programs on our sefapdio, rea^  
portionment o f the state legis
lature, a town charter for An
dover and many other toptce.

The town gave good aiqipoit 
to many voliattacy health agen- 
ciee in these orgenlsatlona’ 
drivea for funds. The Oaacer 
Sodoty, the WUUmantlc Dis
trict Heart Asaootatlan, the 
E uter Seal oarapoign for Orlp- 
p l^  Childien and Adults, the 
Moieii o f  Dtanes and the Red 
Groaa all received generous oon 
trtbutlona from Andovsr pfiople.

PoUtlooHy, much sictlvMy 
seemed to center around the 
Repuhliosn Women’s Cluh. It 
labored valiant^ for its oan- 
(tidatas in the November Sec
tion but could not ste^ the 
erusblng Democratic trend.

’Town gorvensnent eeemed to 
run emoothly in Ms adequate 
new' IieadquartMW hi. the town 
ofiftoe buUdbag with First 
Selectmen Percy B. Oook ait the 
hebn. The flnaneee o f the town 
'would also seem to be in good 
rttape. TTM towh finished the 
year owing some (18,000 leas 
than M did. at the beginning of 
the year. This was done in apite 
of taking on (24,000 In notea to 
take core o f financing  the ’Town 
Office bulkllhg.

The total «Mbt now la Just 
about H87,000 which includes 
(405,000 as the town's share of 
a (1,215,000 balance owing for 
Rham high sciiool bonds, with 

,kn eetiinated population of 
3,000 in town ttie per oe(>ita 
debt wwld be about (240. The 
cost to carry this debt, at an 
average interest rate of 3%, 
'Would be (7.30 per person.

The newest unit of town gov
ernment i» . the eoeeMvatioo. 
commission, created at the an
nual budget meeting in May. 
It is working on an Inventory 
o f public and privately owned 
open .space land and will make 
recommendations in the future 
on the use of some of it for rec
reation and nature preserves. 
Also, it Is in the process of ex
pediting .the current proposal 
for acquiritlon o f open space 
land, begun by the planning 
and zoning commission, and 
soon to come before a town 
meeting.

The fire - department eontln- 
ued, as It has since 1988, as an 
efficient and dedicated group of 
volunteers under the leadenhip 
of J. Russell Thompson as chief. 
The expert work dotie at the 
scene of numerous car aoel- 
dents on R t 6 during the year 
was Just one type of many 
services .rendered to r  greater 
security of life and property. A  
women’s auxiliary, recently 
formed, means to support the 
department m its program.

School Wing Decision 
B^8^ows Long Debate

ii^nAoifi
imbmNjs,

W reasi

H ebron in ’ 6 4

Town Got Award and Offices

the parents guided and directed award.

By SUSAN PENDLE’TON
There’s a snag about Starting 

a year’s story vdth vital statis
tics, as returns of deaths, mar
riages and births sometimes 
come, drifting along until after 
New Year’s, However, from re
ports and memory there were 
52 births, (81 boys Mid 21 girls), 
18 marriages and 15 deaths.

’That law suit of ( 100,(XX) 
against the town by objectors 
to the locaUon of the refuse 
dump at the Sand Pit on Old 
(Jolchester Road Is still pending, 
brought on In 1963, but seems 
to be lying dormant in con
trast to violent agitation at 
first. Use of the dump is now 
going on effectively.

Townspeople were pleased to 
learn early to 1964 that its 
town report for 1963 was win
ner' o f on outstanding merit 
certificate, in tbo contest staged 
by the Munlc^al Report Con
test-of towns of over 2,000 pop
ulation. •Hebron now has 2,100. 
The certificate was preoented 
at a luncheon in Boston. ’This 
waa the fourth time in- which 
this town has won a similar

orld oon-

TWO FAjimUES—34 KIDS
ST. PAUL, Minn. '(A P) — 

There’s always plenty of activi
ty on ’Taylor Avenue at Fort 
Snelllng, with two families on 
that street having a dozen chil
dren apiece.

Mr. and .Mrs. William J. 
Moore of 178 Taylor Ave., have 
10 boys and two girls, ranging 
in age from 3 to 30. ’Ihelr nelg^- 
bon , Mr. and Mrs. JoMjdi A. 
Tonozii, of US ’Taylor Ave., 
nave eight boys and four glHs 
ages one to 31.
. Both fatben ore employed by 

the Veteram’ Administration — 
Moore as cnlef of the adminls- 
tntioo division of the VA ceu' 
ter at Fort fine! 
si se (iailstsnt

the children with help from 
spiritual leaders and volunteer 
leaders of many organizations. 
’The end result of the echool 
program and the efforts of peo
ple and organizations in town 
with the young peopleTk shown 
In si wide variety of accomplish-' 
ments, and In many other way# 
meaningful to a well-rounded 
growth.

’The young boys and girls in 
the tovta whose actlvltlea made 
news-were many. Among them 
were several in 4-H work. 
Kathleen Sheehan and Marsha 
Darwin were selected to repre
sent Tolland County In the 
state 4-H dress review at 
UConn In June.

George Hopkins won the 
Grand Championship o f the 
Tolland--County Blue Ribbon 
Beef Club and two other prizes 
with his entry. Bob MacDonald

It Is hoped that the 1964 
report, recently issued, may re
peat its triumphs in the coming 
contest ’The report’s cover 
shows oil painting impressions 
of Connecticut woodlands, done 
by the Regional High School 
Art class. Diana Wythe's paint
ing showB a .delightful clump 
of toadstools; Ldnda Burba’s 
the foiry-like growths known 
as IndlanlpipM,, aM  Jennifer 
Nygreii's, a forest scene,' which 
won third prize in the Rham 
Art Show.

AU these paintings were ex
hibited in the New Haven Fee- 
tlval of Fine Arts.

Mrs. Hugo Lederer, headed 
the polio drive, in January, as- 

I slated by Mrs. Leonard Harri- 
‘ son, who was a poUo 'victim 
some eight years ago. Hebrtm 
has no polio cases now.

Hebron gets Its new town of-

now

was honored at a banquet givr „  “
« i  bv the HolsUen-Friesien As- building, l o ^

built by the Mount Vernon 
Construction Co., a local con-

en by the HolsUen-Friesien As-, 
soclaUon of America for his 
work with that breed of catUe. . . . . .

Patty Jurovaty o f the 4-H : «  <»•* W
Rjrthm Riders Club appeared e " " *
with other girls in the group on 
Frank Atwood’s "RFD S" tele
vision progrsm last spring.

The Girls.Scouts, i^th many 
dedicated and competent adult

AU along, weather acted tq>. 
There sras and stlU is a con
tinued drouth. Just about Uke 
1968, w ith '  weUs goliig dry, 
brooks low, August very coI4

eUing, and Tonos-

L r t A l s S f f i iposa ▼A BagpROL

________________ _______  with a record low at Bradley
ieoden, ,had programs for aU
ages: Brownies, Juniors, Ca-, oed low o f 60.8 in.1968.

and Bonlora T li^  oU Raymond BruneU, Jr., of Ho- 
worirad oa and marched In the brcn, aiwunied Us porttlon as gplw Denoantto by a nujovlty 
M «nnM  V09 portidA Snb etuduttve dtrsetor el'tta-Obhe of (A, . . :

^nectlcut Aseociatiaa of Mental 
Health. Jedm F. Csnavan, of 
Huntington, Mass., is appoint
ed principal of Rham High 
School. Rey E. Gardiner became 
principal of the elementary 
school, succeeding Charles Ger- 
vase, resigned.

A  public health trial plan
started in Hebron and Andover 
with Mrs. Phyllis Moran, regis
tered nurse, in charge, doing 
good woric.

Army worms hit farmers’ 
crops In the summer, mostly in 
Gilead, and muCh spraying was 
resort^ to in getting rid of the 
pests, a big loes to farmers.

Ronald Miner established a 
Boys ’club o f avot 1(X) m on- 
bers, sponsored by S t Peters’ 
Episc<^>al Church, and doing 
splendid work. '

Major Uoyd Gray, sonVof 
Mr...and Mrs. Harold L. Gray, 
was given .,hlgh praiee arid' 
award for meritorious service 
from August, 1961 to March, 
1964 by the Air Force, present
ed in Washington, D.C.

Douglas Library reports larg
est clrculaUoN of any one year 
in 1968. The 1664 report not yet 
ready.

Hebron’s grand list is 
quoted at (S' million.

A "Free Wheellr^ Oypsy," so 
dubbed, who pedaled on a bicy
cle 800 miles at cost of (10. 
stopped off In Hebron, attracted 
much attention, and had a chat 
with Marjory Porter, local 
Granger. She was Ann Eqi^sh, 
of Toledo, this sprightly ‘visitor, 
21 years old; She also visited 
the World Fair;

Miss • Florence M. Jones, a 
convalescent home patient in 
Colchester, was visited by He
bron Grangers and given high 
praise for her splendid work as 
Granger in former years, and 
presented wllh flowers and gifts.

Those who remember ^ v .  
Douglas F. Pimm, (snd who 
could forgst him?), former rec
tor of St. Peter’s Church, would 
be interested to hear that a 
daughter 'was born fo Novem
ber, to him and his wife, the-for- 
mer Charmaine Shorey of He
bron.

‘Ihougb coteiidllan and squir
rels prsdieted a  jntUd winter Ire 
have hod near wHko weatber al
ready: Aturwsy« wa hod a  won
derful ImUon aununerl

PoUtlcsl PoUttest Tbs wtnU 
turned upSlda down! elect
ed In a wblrtwlnd. swesp. And 
Hsbron, GOP stronghold proo- 
tiddly STsr since tbs Olvlt Wsr,

By VIRGINIA OARLSON 
Well, OohimbiONjs, beidPoro- 

tlvely, a little town,N|Wpulattoti 
SSOO), but its residentAbsem fo 
have bad a  happy and 
roue year. Mostly.

There are new boots, on ths^ 
town-owned lake, new cars, in 
bank-owned driveways, a land
slide (1(X» of new houses on old 
lots oM  a new school in the off-

*^%isre also has been tragedy, 
as in any town.

As it said in lest year's round
up, after 13 special meetings on 
the school ..problem readers 
would have to wait to t this 
year’s roundup to learn the end 
of the story.

Be patient. The extra land 
needed for the echool addition 
'won’t be purchased until this 
month and the addition, finally 
voted for, 'won't be started until 
the snow is o ff  the ground.

New planning regulations were 
set iq>, with the help of a con
sultant whose lee Was partially 
paid for by the town. They were 
accepted quietly. So quietly, in 
fact, that only 13 'persons at- 
tendsd the meeting.'

As for oddities — some towns 
have gaasers — someone, (Sally 
Tuttle) went fishing, night 
crawlers and all, for trout, suc
cessfully, in December; No-one 
went ice fishing — in this lake — 
in July.

In 1968, ttie school issue 
dominated the news from Jan
uary to December and at the 
end of the year, the problem , 
still unresolved, 'was turned 
over to Dr. Giwrge Sanborn, 
Chief o f the State Bureau of 
School Buildings.

Dr. Sanborn and his assocl- 
ates recommended many of the 
original ideas presented In the 
s c h o o l  building committee’s 
first report.

He also recommended that 
the town oontlntie sending tui
tion pupils to Windham "for 
the next ten years as the ar
rangement has been beneficial 
to both towns.” The local board 
signed the contract in April 
and the town’s share of the 
post of the new (proposed) 
Vfindham High School vdU be 
about ( 2(K) per pupil in addl- 
Qan to the (565 per pi^iO pce- 
sently paid in tuition.

There was a flurry of feeling 
about a separate ochool on a 
separate site (Hennequln Rood 
recreation area) but this, after 
two years, was buried under 
a vote o f 120 to 56 for a (516,- 
000 addition to Horace I^rter 
School. This amount even In
cludes two kindergarten rooms, 
something to which voters two 
years, ago eeemed unalterably 
oppoekl.

The new facilities will allow 
for seven riaesrooms, f o u r  
special instruction rooms, 
Itorary, a multi-purpose room, 
renovations to the p r e s e n t  
kitchen and cafeteria . and of
fices, in addition to the kinder
garten.

At one meeting, present ad
ministrative facilities were 
described by Superlntendnt My
ron Colletta The clerk’s office 
(Mrs. Jean Peters) Is housed 
on one side of the building and 
the principal's office (George 
Patros) is on the oUim  side. 
This bivolves a frustrating 
amount of stair climbing as 
each office Is cn the second 
floor. Another problem was 
that music cleeees are some- 
ttmes conducted in the boiler 
room. Not exactly conducive to 
harmony.

AH these problems, In addi
tion to others, will be some
what alle'viated in the addition. 
For a while, at least 

The Canoe Club pulled o ff a 
really big coup In having the 
National Olympic Trials held 
here.

The club, now numbering 
some 95 members In a three 
year period, started hi January 
to raise funds for the Olympics 
in Tokyo.

The regatta, held here in Au
gust, was certainly 
(paddle ?) In their 
caps.

long tinwfWebotor,

In ease you want to know 
where all thoM goblins come 
from on Halloween, thfo yearie 
/hiMiM sbowa 958 granfiliis un-. 
dw the age of 18 in town.

The tax rate was 82 mills, an 
lease M two mills over lest

lions d u b  annuel mu
sical, tlsually done in minstrel 
form, Ixraad to the inevitable 
this year aM  changed its theiUe 
to "The Roaring Twenties 
Bcnq>book.”  In the past, eoe- 
tumee wers no problem. Just a 
bucket of black grease paint 
and baggy pants. This sre&r, 
finding fifteen men with old 
tuxeoooea wasn’t  too dUBcult 
either. ‘The problem came when 
they tried to get into them. 
But it was a success, as usual. 
The musical, that is.

Early in June a spectacular 
fire razed an hiztoric summer 
cottage, “Brick Top Lodg^’’ on 
the Hughes Estate, off R t  87.

The second oldest cottage on 
the lake, it was originally built 
at the turn of the century M id 
soma of the original chestnut 
slabs were stiU In use.

Tesoa ago, the cottage was 
used as the main dining room 
for summer guests who rented 
other ooltagee on the eetate. 
The property was purchased by 
the Hughee ^family about 20Hughes .famUy
yeare ago and the destroyed 
cottage was owned by Dr. WU- 
)w>n Hughes of Mooiacl^usetts.

The town has a new dump site 
on Doubleday Road, donated by 
ETrst Selectman Clair Robinson 
and, conversely, a  beautiful new 
Memorial Carillon presented to 
the Congregatlofial Church by 
Homer Isham.

The Instrument, called a 
"Magne Bell Upe player,” can 
be set up to play automatically.

pre-determined number of 
carillon selections. It plays 
hymns at noon and 6 p.m. on . 
weekends, rang out a beautiful 
selection of Christmas carols 
and has been a source o f en
joyment for residents

In October, votera agreed to a 
plan to lower the level of the 
lake more than usual to faclli- 
Ute the building of a new pier 
lU, th*Oosgununlty Beach. . 
ever, due.to the severe drought, 
residents were afraid they would 
end up with a pool instead of a 
lake and a few weeks later they 
rescinded the vote. Instead, they 
appropriated money for a coffer 
Hem to keep the water out of 
the construction site while com
pleting the new pier. Everything 
is shipshape In the lake no. 
though, what with the recent 
rain and mow. Next summer, 
the water should be right up to 
chins as alwaya 

The town, like many others, 
went Democratic with 1400 
eligible to vote and a 92 per 
cent turnout Democratic, we 
might add, for the first time In 
many years, Uke a lot of others.

The town survived an invasion 
of army worms which destroyed 
about 1500 acres of sUage corn 
befora they were, Uterally, 
“bombed out”  tn August by an 
aerial spraying program super
vised 'by Ed Fox, local farmer.

PersMiaUties included Mrs. 
George Burnham, elected presi
dent of the Women's Republi
can Club In January. Mio, Burn
ham is the mother of Mra. Vir
ginia Lewis, re-elected State 
Central Commltteewtunon for 
the 86th Dlstrlet in June,

Mrs. Lewis waa the campaign 
manager for Belton Copp, un
successful candidate for Con- 
grees. She has been named for 
the post of assistant for Re
publican Women’8 Clubs activ
ities in (yonnectlcut 

Joe Szegda, third selectman, 
was named “ Dairyman of the 
Year" In September. The award 
was presented not only for hLs 
high production and efficiency 
on his form, but for hla partici
pation In community, county 
and state affairs.

Clifford Erickson was in- 
feather' stalled as Worshipful Master 

qoUsetive of the Eastern Star. Lodge of 
I Masons In January.

Mrs. WlUlam Murphy, adult. John Kozelka was valedic- 
sdvisor, contacted selectmen torlan of the Windham High 
for permission to use the lake School Class o f 1964 ai)d had
and boat owners and property 
owners around the lake, for ap
proval and co-operation.

Prominent people In the ca
noeing w o r l d  helped local 
youiigsters to plan ^.activities 
and housing for visitors.

(For those skeptics who 
question that canoeing was in
cluded In Olympic Games — It 
was .first demonstraisd in the 
Olympics In Paris In 1924. The 
U.S. won a first and second 
place in 1948 and a gold medal 
In 1962.)

The August Trials attracted 
competition from all over the 
country including |lawail. The 
local club paddled its way, de
spite the stiff competition, to 
second and third places in the 
Ĵ u n 1 o r competition. Robert

maintained a four-year average 
of 96.16.

Gall Rosen garnered nearly's 
clean sweep In the honors given 
at Porter School graduation In 
June. She won the Anne Elder- 
kln Award for a history essay, 
tied with Jo-Saien Pagach' for 
the Lions Good Citizenship 
Award and tied with Dennis 
Murphy for the William Brand 
Foundation Science end Mathe
matics Award.

Robert ManWarren woo the 
PTA Scholarship AjVard and 
Judith Hills was a second place 
winner in the Youth Leadership 
contest sponsored by the Wllll
mantic Lodge o f Elka

Peter Tcmbourninl, (ifoorge 
Peters Jr., and Steven and 
Robert Grant -were Court of
Honor recipients and Martha 

awarded the Girl 
4w  Scout Bplscoipal Diocase of Con- 

ta necttcut Award, the first local
accomplish thU.

tils AShfort Boy ScoutcIS  ̂  ̂ 180,000, an addlUon
ĵ pucd in' 5,5r'SSuS'tL'E.'i:the- C-2 trials at Orohard

Beach, N. T. Two of toe P«-: i Jerae^toSr ^
Mrs, Kirby Tap pan launched 

the U|S| Truxton, a ship named 
after her gnat-great-grandfa
ther, Commodore ThomM 
Truxton, known ae the "found
er of the U.Sr Navy."

Katherine • Fletcher was 
named to "Who’s Who in 
American CoUegee” and the

par
ticipants in the locally held 
trials, Frahclne Fox and Glorl- 
anna Penrler of Washington, re
ceived medals, tn the (% m plcs 
in Tokyo.

Every town has its tragedlee 
and this ona did not escape. 
Two youiig girls, residing In 
Andover, were struck and killed 
by a oar on RA. 6 .tn Columbia 
in September.

M n. Bdwln Bettand 
and thadr tbree-menthsKfid eon, 
TNvor, wars killed In on auto
mobile ooddent In OoUfonila.

Khjiy TbMon, tong active in 
town aCUvttiM, notably the Rec 
riMineji,, Sled, OS did Horace 
Coyle, Mm. WUUom Brand, Ro
land Smtth and Mra.; WUtsr

Raymond Itymans were honor
ed by the National Orange for 
BO yean  o f ssrvlee in the On- 
himblo.

In Columbia, the Christmas 
decorations .are down, the bills 
ara up and the middle o f the 
loks, (drought notwithstand
ing ohould be as high os an 
•Mphaat’a aye aunhoMr.
Happy Mew Yaor evaryonel

Events 
In Nation

Events in World
NEW DELHI, India (AP) —#the government to remain

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Labor Department says the 
more than 23 million man-days 
loet through strikes last year — 
^ ^ g h  ” bettsr than the poet- 
war average" — were toe most 
sines 1969.-

Strikes last year, the depart
ment said Tueaday, Involved 1.8 
million workers, about 860,000 
more than In 1968. Nearly one- 
ttilrd of the lost time occurred 
In the auto industry.

The report by the Bureau cf 
Labor StaUsUcs listed 16 major 
strikes Involving 10,000 workers 
or .more each.

In, the largest strike, more 
than 260,000 workers were Idle 
at the height of a six-week stop
page called by the AFL-CIO 
United Automobile Workers 
against the General Motors 
Oorp.

WASHINGTON (AP) —A de
cision to use atomic explosives 
to dig a replacement for the Pa
nama Canal would require rene
gotiation of the limited nuclear 
teat-ban treaty, according to the 
chairman of the Atomic Energy 
Commission.

Dr. Glenn T; Seaborg empha
sized Tuesday that no decision 
has been reached on whether to 
use nuclear devices. He testified 
before the Senate-House Atomic 
Energy Oommission. Other ABC 
officials, however, made It clear 
they were eager to iM  nuclear 
explosives and believed this 
could be done safely.

The treaty bans all but under
ground explo^one and puts 
aharp restrictiona on any re
lease of radioactivity.

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
United States will open talks 
.here neict Tuesday with a groUp 
of Romanian legal eicperte on a 
•onsular pact.

The two nations reached 
broad agreement last June on 
that and other matters. Since 
then they have exchanged 
drafts of the agreement. The 
Jan. 12 conference is aimed at 
ironing out differences.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Am
bassador . Adlai E. Steven-son 
said Tuesday after a one-hour 
meeting with President Johnson 
that he certainly will stay on the 
Job at the United ' Nations 
through the current General 
Assembly sessioh but "beyond 
that I cannot say.”

Stevenson said he and John
son tiad not discus-sed how long 
he would keep the post, to which 
h4 was appointed four years ago 
iby PrcsldcrX Jolm F. Xennedy.

Asked about the continuing 
dispute over the Soviet Union's 
refusal to pay ita share of U.N. 
.peaceke'eptng operations, Stev
enson said:

“ I think It would Ue well to 
avoid a confrontation on this, 
win or lose."

The recreation dl'vislon of the 
Manctieater Parks A Recreation 
Department annotmees that the 
•econd series of swimming les
sons for the indoor sea.son will 
begin for girls next Tuesday 
and Wednesdav evenings for a 
period o f ten weeks.

AU lessons are given at the 
Baat Side pool with Miss Pau- 
Itne Eknonds, the instructor. 
Registrations will be taken at 
(tie East Side Center, 22 School 
Bt. this week from 9 ajn. to 10 
pm.

The Tuesday schedule' Is: Be
ginners. 6-6:30 p.m.; advanced 
beginners, 6:30-7 p.m.; inter
mediate, J-7:30 p.m,; advanced 
tntermetoate, 7:30-8 p.m.

The ‘Wednesday schedule; Be
ginners, 6-6:30 p.m.; advanced 
beginners. 6:30-7 p.m.; advanc
ed swimmers, 7-8 p.m.

Girls, to be eligible, mpst be 
at least 62 inches tall. A-allght 
charge for the 10 half-hour les
sons must be paid at tinie of 
registration.

Beginners’ Classes are HmHed 
to 15 per session.

Further information regard- 
fog these lessons hiay be re- 
seived by calling the recreation 
efflce.

FIGHTERS SHOT
GULF SHORES. Ala. (AP) — 

An elderly man shot his two 
sons when he was unable to sep
arate them during a fight, 
police said Tuesday.

Police Chief Fletcher Phillipe 
said Ralph E. Holden, 74, told 
authorities he shot one son and 
then another after they got into 
on argument and began 
flghtlngf

Ralph E. Holden Jr., 44, and 
Robert C. Holden, 81 each suf
fered .22-caliber bullet wound.s 
In the stomach and were taken 
to a hospital.

Phillipe' said no charges had 
been filed.

INSULATION
W. H. ENGLAND 

UJMIEft CO.
"At Oresn" 649-6301

R. E. Wandell
Building

Confraefor
Residential-Commercial
Alterationa-RemodelinK

; ‘’BRsinsss Built On 
CnatoiRur flatisfactiim’*
Full Bisnraiicc Coveraf s

TsL 644-0450 
After 5:00 P.M.
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The Indian.government- today 
postponed the Feb. 15 elections 
In Kerala State a Communist 
stronghold — for two weeks.

The postponement was recom
mended by Gov. V. y .  GJri, who 
feared violence might erupt as a 
result of the recent roundup of 
pro-Peking Communists. Girl 
said time was needed for the 
atmosphere to calm down.

Prime Minister Lai Bahadur 
Shastri’s government on Dec. 80 

’ arrested many Communists 
throughout India and ordered 
them held without trial.

The government said ths Reds 
were planning a violent revolu
tion. The Communists accused 
Shast'ri of trylftg to avert a 
Communist victory in the Kera
la election.

closed indefinitely.

JOHANNESBURG, South Af
rica (AP) — Premier Molse 
Tshombe’s Congo government 
has .opined a new drive to re
cruit 800 more white mereena^ 
rise in South Africa, Tshombe:# 
chief recruiter announced to
day. t.

Capt. Eric Bridge told toe 
Rand Daily Mail the .recruits 
would be sent to the KanUna 
base tn-the Congo by the end of 
Jaituary.

TEL AVIV, Israel (AP) — 
Another stage ofTarael’s diver
sion of the Jordan River to irri
gate the Negev Desert has been 
completed.

Water from the Sea of Galilee, 
through which the river flows, 
started ppuring Into an artificial 
lake at Belt Netufa Tuesday, 
shortly after a sluice gate was 
lifted into place.

The Israel .Water Authority 
said It would take three days to

JAKARTA, Indonesia (AP) — 
Indonesia will be able to launch 
its first astronaut to outer space 
by 1988, a top air force officer 
claimed today.

Air Vic< Marshal Budiardjo. 
deputy air force chief for lo
gistics, told the newspaper Su- 
luh Indonesia the government 
has be.<un surveys for oqter 
space flights and the air force’s 
health directorate is surveying 
’ ’the proper physical- and men
tal condition of the first Indone
sian astronaut."

open 6
th r̂s. till

It’s *® 
to shop

iVAlUN© SWl7cg,

BANGKOK, Thailand (AP) — 
Thai navy units were ordered 
today to shoot back if fired on

___ __  ____ by Cambodian vessels penetrat-
flU the iake, which has a capac-' '"8  Thai territorial waters.
ity of 169 million cubic feet.

Much of next summer's Irri
gation waters will pass through 
the lake and a pipeline to the 
Negev, but It will be years be
fore toe system can be used to 
full capacity because of the 
water’s high salt content, a 
spokesman said.

SANA, Yemen (AP) — Presi
dent Abdullah Al-SalloJ has 
asked MaJ. Gen. Hassan Amri, 
Yemen’s vice president, to re
place Premier Hamud Jayifi 
and form a new Cabinet.

Sallal removed Jayifi Tuesday 
after talks with Egyptian Presi
dent Gamal Abdel Nasser in 
Cairo. Yemen has been In the 
throes of a Cabinet crisis since 
several ministers resigned a 
month ago.

A number of former ministers 
and dis.sident republican leaders 
will be tried, Sana radio said.

KARACHI, Pakistan (AP) — 
Fourteen persons have been 
killed and SO injured in political 
violence which continues in the 
wake of Pakistan’s presidential 
election.

A dusk-to-dawn curfew was 
.ceUnposed In l<l«quatabad and 
twro other Karachi suburbs, 
scenes of rioting between sup
porters of the two political par
ties.

Karachi schools and colleges, 
scheduled to open today after 
being closed because of riots In 
early December, were asked by

The Interior Ministry charged 
Tuesday that 15 Cambodlsn sol- 
fliers aboard a seized Thai fish
ing boat moved into Thai waters 
on Dec. 27. killed four Thai fish-" 
ermen and seized their boat. 
The ministry said a fifth Thai 
fisherman drowned.

Earlier this week Cambodia 
circulated a document at the 
United Nations charging Thai
land with violating Cambodian 
waters in the same area on Dec. 
6. Thailand denied this.

BANGKOK, Thailand (AP) — 
The annual conference of the 
Council of Ministers of the 
Southeast Asia Treaty Organi
zation will be , held In London 
May 3-5, the defense organiza
tion announced.

The council is composed of 
the foreign ministers of the 
eight SEATO members — the 
United Stages, Britain. Austra
lia, France, New Zealand, Thai
land, the Philippines and Pakis
tan.

Military advisera of SEATO 
will hold a meeting AjSril 29-80 
In London.

MANILA (AP) — About 1,000 
U.8, Marines »)i!l be Hewn from 
Okinawa to the Philippines this 
month in a training exercise 
called Reflex One.

The U.S. Navy said the 3rd 
Marine Division and elements of 
the U.S. Air Force’s 318th Air 
Division vrlll take part In the 
four-day operation.

Swim Lessons
Set for Girls

m m

' '■ ', 5

S M I L I N G  S E R V I C E

first - time ? ever

sale!
Maidenform’s “ chansonette”
regularly $ 2

*1.69
better yety . .

3 for *4.99

"simply say 
diargG if '

V

sale!

ski sweaters 
*7.94̂
values to $
• solids
• tw ooda

• bulkies
• assorted colors

• mohairs
O-ptiUduftr

• (iardigans
• 34-40

REPEAT SALE!
SKI WEAR
FOR ON OR O FF TH E  SLO PES]

reversible ski jackets

*10.94
regularly $15
Novelty ski jackets reverse gay prints to solids. Zip 
fronts. Warmth without weight .All of the smartest 
colors in S, M, L.

s-t-r-«-t-c-h ski pants

*8.94
values to $20 « v
Ski pants of wtmderful wo<ri and nylon stretch fabric. 
W ater repellent for sld wear or lounging. Black, red, 
blue.

i

< 'i,*.

you’ll love . . .
our wool shift

• •

bonded for smoother fit!

*13
Lady Carol sidles the shirt-shift dress of a creamy 
woqI jersey, smoothly bonded. Simply smart, can Ite 
worn with or Vithout its belt in navy, pink, pole tur
quoise or beige. Sixes 10-18..
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WWiModay, Jbuqianr «

LqfndMi’B “ W orW ”

' iB tte ‘̂ oorld*’ MottoB of Ma 9Ute of 
«ho Unlan t u m u f ,  PraaMant Jafanaon 
Blxad hla platltadaa, hla bland oaaur  ̂
aaioaa, and tala raaolutanaaaaa ao fraaly 
,BBd ao wall H'** tbay all IntertockM Into 

' imprafnable outar aurfaca wtaicta faw 
acitiea wonld dan aaaaU dinctly.

Ttaa tooubla waa that taulda, ki ttw 
. ttial aamnary and andoaura, ttaare waa 
' Blinoat no thins. And ddiat then waa In- 
idda. that mlstat ba n a l and tangibla avl- 
Aanea af a poOey diraetiHi aaamad a  
•undamantat ariataka. , 

n a  rrdddud did admit, aftar all. 
 ̂Ihat *ma State ad the UniOB dapanda, taa 
'ia isa maaBiira, kpoa ttaa atate ad the

m a  aoold ham raaliatle good

'But «M ' ’ ltetaDar haartaiaid and’ 'aa-
'^/KBragad by auch an artmlaaton waa aooa 
: tnatad to varioua indteadona ad juat 

' .what wa might ba aocpaetlng to.do about 
;>ha atata ad the world.
.t **Our aoacaaa and Intaraat, aompaa* 
'aton and rlgOanoa,”  the Praaidatit aaid, 

“ aKtand to araiy ooniar od a dwindling 
' Ptonat . . . Our natioa waa created to 
''atrlko away the ahataia o f ignorance and 

mlaary and tyranny wherever they keep 
Bum lean than God meana him to be.

**We arp moving toward that deetiny, 
never more n^iidly than In the laat four 
yaan.

“In thia period we have bulH a mlh- 
to iy  power etrong anough to meet any 
threat and deetroy any advaraary. . r..

**ln thia period no new natkm haa ba- 
,«ama Oommuniat, and tha unity o f tiio 
CVwniaimlat amplrc haa be||UB to crum> 
Wa."

What wa muat do, than) la fight Com* 
hnunlam, to make the atate of tha world 
Bate tor tha atate od the union.

But we do not need, H developa, to 
fight Conununiam as hard in Ruaaia aa 
wa do in Aaia. Whore Ruaaia ia con- 
aemed, w « are to be pleasant to Rua- 
aia'a face, while we try to wean her 
Buropeam aateUitoa away from her. But 
In Asia, we muat play the game more 
toughly, and fight for freedom, with 
anna.

Just at thia point, where one might 
perfaapa begin to twit the Preaidant for 
aeelng the outside worid purely in terma 
od tha Oommuniat laaue, ha( himiaalf ad
justed tha picture.

"But Commimiam,”  he said, “ ia not tha 
only source of trouble and unj-cat There 
are older and deeper aourcee—in . the 
misery e f nations and in man’s irre- 
preagible ambition for Uberty and a bet- 
tor Hfa."

In Latin America, in Aaia, and in A f
rica, Prialdent Johnson saw tha. ‘ î|r  ̂
bulent unfolding of new nations and oon- 
tinanta.”

And for this situation, ba enunciated 
what aeemed like a policy:

"W e are committed to help those 
seeking to stren|;thto their ovm Inde
pendent, and to work moat closely with 
tboae i^vemmenta dedicated to the w ^- 
fare of all their people.”

Did this sound like pretty strict stend- 
arda for those who .might seek our help 
and favors T One had only to wait for 
the next paragraph to be reassured:

"Wa teak not fidelity to an iron faith, 
bat a diversity of belief aa varied aa 
Bun himself. We seek not to extend the 
power o f America but the progress of 
humanity. Wa seek not to dominate 
•thara but to atrengthan the freedom o f 
bB."

One aoold hear the angels sing.
Ona could also hear the boom lower- 

hW on those whoae definitions and ideas 
« (  such thlnga as,‘ ‘freedom” and “ inde- 
pandenoa" and the '‘welfare of all thnir 
j^pople’ and “diversity of bclieT' and 
*prngrtiea of humanity” might differ 
-vlriim the definitions formula^ted in 
Washington, tha center of help u d  giv- 

. *»«•
(■ Xa «  place e f honor, toward the end 
'f t  his diawiaaion o f tha world in which 

, .BUT union aoaks to liva. President John- 
-’Bea Bwntlona<l the United Nattona, aia 
fMtown:

) / *nBnlly, wa repaw  our ■oommltmant. 
Is  the oontinued growth and effective- 
Beas o f the United Nations. The fruatra- 

o f tha United Nations are a prod- 
o f dto world w « l l « «  In, not tho.ia- 

ttean votoo.
t * tU r  Ik tw r Mate 4Mf.

farenoaa open to the assembly o f nations 
.than permit thobi to fester in siTant 
BangOr."

What a  polite dlsmiasal o f the world 
organisation American atateamanship 
helped found!'W hat a gOntle demotion 
at that organisation to tha status of a 
casual dabbting society! What a total 
lack of awareness that anything in par
ticular needs to be done about the prea- 
aht condition of the United Nations! 
What a groas neglect of the real “ ailent 
danger,”  which la not very silent after 
all, that almost anybody will aoon taka 
a hand In taunting and ignoring the 
United Nations, and thus destroying the 
one symbol o f the rule of law the world 
muat have if  it wishes to live!

Even here,, however, the listener had 
'tp supply hla own questions, and intro
duce. his own suspicion that perhi^M 
some{hi;v very vital to' the United 
States wtaa not being discussed, or being 
glossed ovef. or being given answers 
which were tod . abort and too glib.

But from all the platitude-covered 
sphere, from all tha interlocking sur
face asaurancea, one dominating im
pression emerged. The America of 
Preeident Johnson’s thinking, ss was to 
a large degree the America of Presi
dent Kennedy’s thinking before him. is it 
do it yourself America. The only law 
cited or suggested is that of American 
decision and intent and force. PYom the 
way he talks. President Johnson In
tends really, at last, to inaugurate the 
"American Century”  Publisher Henry 
Luce deecribed ao elegrantly a few 
decades ago. So far as this speech could 
tell us, the style was set in that mid
night, television-announced bombing of 
the shores o f North 'Vietnam, last sum
mer. That 1s the kind of America we are 
In the world. I f  things get worse, we 
may have to make bigger television an
nouncements and bigger raids, or even 
order military movee without formal an- 
nounoemente. In a real crisis, the Presi
dent himself may go abroad, or even 
arrange a personal confrontation with 
Communist leaders of the Russian, but 
not the Chinese, school.

Lymkm took core o f It all, Monday 
Bight

W e don’t see how, if  the world lis
tened, K could fall to have been aoothed 
and pnelfled. . ^

Monday n ight Kast Lynne. In all our 
tomorrowB, one tears, reality.

k

The “New Math”
An parents who have taken one quick 

look At trying to help modem children 
with their modem mathematics will be 
mildly interested in what Prof. Max 
Bebermon of the University of IlUnois, 
one of' the high priests and originators 
o f the “new math” said up at Montreal 
the other day, before a meeting of the 
National Council of Teachers of Mathe
matics.

’This educator and innovator has no 
doubt that the old mathematics, in 
which children learned things by rote 
without the slightest understanding of 
the meaning and reasons for what they 
did, is and should be gone forever.

But he finds himself concerned with 
the other kind o f possibility— the possi
bility t iia f some people may rush ahead 
too fa r and too fast In the new kind of 
mathematics. In contrast to the old pos
sibility— that children could add and 
subtract by rote, without knowing why 
—Professor Beberman has a fear that 
today’s children may be learning the 
^ e  intangible principles o f mathe
matics without being able to bring 
their fine theory down to the level of an 
actual problem In a grocery store. He 
still wants a mathematics people can 
use.

He lad’t sure Just where a sensible 
middle ground will be located. But un
til it is located, he wonts everybody to 
go slow.

Professor Beberman remembers, vrith 
some npatalgia, the time when parents 
oould help their children get past some 
particular obstacle ip their homewoi*k.

"Under the old system,” he;saidi “par
ents could help the child at home, even 
If the teacher did a poor Job. Now the 
parents can’t help because the sym
bolism is. too forbidding.”

When the parents have been elimi
nated as possible sources of help, then 
the teaching should be sure to b„e good. 
But the professor says that some teach- 
. era are “ frightened” by the new tech
niques and theories.

"Elementary school teachers,” he 
said, “have become so frightened by the 
p r o t e ^  of using esoteric mathematics 
they have lost all,,common sense.”

From what we hear from both teach
ers and pupils. Professor Beberman Is 
unduly pessimistic and alarmed. As for 
the parents who feel left out o f it, w « 
arc only one passing generation. A  
decade or two from now, parents and 
children wUl again be able to gatlwr 
around ttaa kitchen table In easy agree ■ 
ment on whatever the propoOlUon la 
about two and two, that it makes’ thraa 
or four, or five, or something else wa 
don’t  avan know how to write out.

\ . ‘♦A SMART TURNOUT” : Painting By Unknown American Artist, In Atheneum’s Morgan Memorial

Jimmy The Duke

CourtwT Wadsworth Athaosum, Hartford

Inside Report
by

Rowland'Evana Jr. and Robert D. Norsk

ThBM Ain’t No Illiterates
Arnold Oliver, auperintendent ad 

acboela in Weatbrook, gave the Board 
of Education there a preview of. tha 
Engliah language e f the future the other 
night

He predicted that within 70 yean  ain’t 
will be in eorrect and proper usage. 
Orammar will not be thrown out but 
eome words long considered elang will 
have such general UMge that they will 
be acceptable in the future.

A in 't le a good oid American teord. 
I t  waa popular before Diaoy Dean atart- 
ed broadeaating baaeball gamea. I t  ia 
listed tat Webater’a dinttonary.

Webater derinea ala’t  aa ”a oontrae- 
tion o f are' hot and uaed aleo for am 
not, 1a not hae not and have not now 
used in dialect or llllterBte apeteh.”

This aiQ’t necessarily ao. M a i^  a par* 
eon who uaee ain’t  regularly ain’t  aa 
grammarian but lie  ain’t  no lUtecata 
eiau».*‘> « « w  M M x m  K B oa m m  ■.

N E W  YORK, Jaft. •  —  ” Oh, 
let me look at that,”  D u k e  
said. He put his hand on the 
sleeve of the guy'a Jacket .and 
then began to look him up and 
down. ”Wow,” Duke said. “ You 
really look something. ’That's 
style. I'm  telling you.”  The'guy 
was dressed In one o f the three 
and a half million blue suits 
In New York City. But Duke 
was touching the ” 1” cord in 
the guys head And the hand 
went into' the pocket auto
matically When Duke asked 
for $3.

Duke did that to everybody 
on the block he worked, 52d Bt. 
betwewi Eighth and Broadway. 
He was the best con merchant 
the street ever sew. 'When Duke 
needed a couple o f doUara and. 
he took aim at a guy, he al
ways come out with the money.

He was short and thin and 
hod big eyes and he went in for 
block and white shoea He waa 
M  and be said he used to dance, 
but be was on 52d St. taking 
|2 and |3 from people for as 
long os anybody can remember. 
In the mornings, he swept the 
sidewalks in front o f places 
like Fomoe and Gallagher's and 
Reerves. He had special Jobs at 
July’s. He cleaned the canopy 
in front of the place, brought 
in the garbage buckets and 
then swept the sidewalk. For 
six years, he Was the inside 
porter to JUly's, but the Job o f 
trying to mop a fk>or while 
ell that whisky was only a 
reach away became too big for 
him.

‘ ‘W e’d come in to .opo i the 
Joint up and he’d be on the 
floor stoned out o f his mind,” 
JlUy says. “He’d never (k> the 
floor. W e’d whack him on tha 
head and throw bottles at him, 
but oil he'd do is tet up and 
say, 'Give me a deuce.’ I finally 
hod to moke him the outside 
porter only. He done that for 
the whole block.”

When he wasn’t  carrying out 
garbage cans or sweeping the 
sidewalks, Duke was around 
conning for money. When he 
got it, he ran to Eighth Ave. 
and drank himself out of the 
picture. He .worked it the way 
neighborhood characters do 
everywhere. Dead bute. . I ’ve 
never seen ond o f them yet 
that was a loeer. It'a the sAme 
story anyplace. Out in Rock- 
vUle Center, there to a little 
guy named Meyer who stands 
by the train station and con 
barely talk, except to. give the 
time o f the next c o m m u t e r  
tram coming in. The pecqile get 
a laugh out o f him qr think

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Yean Ago

John F. Pickles elected chair
man of Ecclesiastical Boctoty e f 
Center Congregational Church.

Center Church Women’s Guild 
hears talk about FHI by S. J. 
DUl of New Y oHi PB I bead* 
quartora.

10 Yean Ago
Membera e f Oaia Employes 

Aten., Inc. of Case Bros, papar- 
..maklM company re-ctoot Mat
thew DcBlmone, glate-roll oper
ator, to ’ hto aaveidh term as 
president of union.

School BuUding Committee ap
proves final plans tor new high 
■chool after it finds them epb- 
etontlally In accordance with

v a b f lrB B ^ f i2 !^ d S a ? ^ *J a M

he’e pathetic, but Uie l a s t  
World Series I  went to Meyer 
was in a box seat behind tlUrd 
base. In New York, which to a 
city of small neighborhoods, 
there Is one of them everyplace. 
Duke’s neighborhood was b2d 
St., between Eighth and Broad
way, and everybody on the 
block knew him and laughed at 
him, but he woe os cute ee 
they ever come.

About three months ago, 
Duke started running oU over 
the place elated. He hod Just 
made a score in Lee Shubert's 
will, he said. For years, Duke 
had made a big play whenever 
he saw Lee Shubert.

“The lavQ'er called me up and 
said I ’m grttlng 125,000,” Duke 
told Joe Webber, the head wait
er at Gallagher's. “ I ’ll get my 
money and straighten eut with 
you real good. I  must owe you 
3400.”

“Make it 1200 and I ’U be hap
py," Joe said.

"You got It,” Duke said. “L is
ten, Just give me a tourer until 
I  get my money.” He got the 
four and ran for the comer 
■with ■ I t

Then two box offtoe men 
from the Shubert Theatre came 
Into Gallagher's for a drink 
and they said they'd heard 
about the money in the wUl, 
too.

"Ha must be getting it than,” 
Joe said.

Everybody on the block bad 
the same story and Duke waa 
running Lee Hubert's w ill into 
his best move ever until some
body met one of the lawyers 
handling the Shubert estate 
and the lawyer said be didn't 
know a thing about I t  That 
hurt but It didn’t roaily stop 
Duke. He was too tight In the 
neighborhood to let one story 

him.
Ice’s insides gave cut from 

whisky a couple e f weeks ago 
and they took him to the hee- 
pital and ho died.

'T miss the guy,”  Joe Webber 
waa sailing last night. “ It's  a 
shame he had to go. Do you 
know that if he lived, this was 
the week he would’ve got the 
125,000 from fa e  Shubert’s 
w ill?”  A  lot e f people on 52d 
S t  still believe that *

UU Pablisfacra NeeapoiMr 
ByaOicata

■''M

A 'Thought tor Today

The

How to Keep from <.
Losing Heart 

solemn words of the 
Burial Office said for the De
parted in Christ in the Church 
state the age-old truth: "Y i* 
brought nothing into this world 
and it to certain we can carry 
nothing out. The Lord gave and 
the Lord hath token away . . ." 
The almighty and merciful God 
receives back the soul He has 
given us. What we have made 
of it to our personality and repu- 
tatloki. We are made God’s chil
dren by adoption and graoa We 
are marching to an eternal des
tiny with Him. Why then should 
we be afraid; He is the strength 
of our life, our light and our 
salvation; why then should we 
fear? As His adopted children, 
we are hrirs to all the promises 
of God. Just as an adopted diUd

becomes an heir to a human 
father, so too, do we become 
heirs to a glorious heritage yet 
to be reveled  to us. A  more 
glorious hope cannot be Imagin-

Bo it waa Giat the early 
Christians counted their lives 
only to be spent freely In the 
service of Go2l Their lives were 
expendable, but they could make 
them oouat for eternity. They 
regarded this Ufe aa a ateppliig- 
stone and a way-station, a  kind 
o f aU^>-over on the way to 
eternity. Borne ware so anxious 
to realise thia that they could 
hardly wait to receive the crown 
o f glmy. Few them, aa too for 
us, deatl) was conquered by 
Christ who brought Immortality 
to man.

Iter. John D. Hughes
• t  Mary's Church

D A iX A is r 'r e x a * '-W n e h  aiT' 
to said and done, there was on
ly one reason why we got clob
bered on Nov. S: Ooldwater at 
the top of the ticket. With al
most anybody else running for 
President — Romney, Scranton, 
even Lodge — It wouldn’t have 
been ao bad.';

'What la remarkatee about 
thia statement is Its source. For 
it oomee not from a member of 
the Republican party’s liberal 
B w tem  eatabliahment but ftom 
a hard-nosed Texas RepiMlcan 
who spent most o f the post four 
yaaiB trying to get Barry Gold- 
wnter elected President.

DtoiUuslonment with Gold- 
water is merely one facet e f 
the massive soul-searching in 
progress -within the battered 
Texas RspubUesn party. Shack
ed by the election debacis that 
saw obnost all their hard-won 
gains o f the Isat decade re- 
olaimed by the Democrats, the 
party leaders ars quietly and 
privately charting a more mod
erate course.

This does not mean that a 
moderate faction of non-Gold- 
-watsr Rspubltcans headed by 
ex * National Committeeman 
’niAd Hutcheson of Houston to 
about to take over. Instead, the 
present leadership (headed by 
State Chairman Peter O’Don
nell, a tounder o f the national 
Draft Ooldwater movement) 
■will remain In power—but 'wijh 
a new outlook.

"There’s not going to ba any 
change in leadendiip,”  one 
prominent Texas Republican 
advised us, “but there will be a 
thange in temperament o f the 
present leadership.”

That change to temperament, 
which to concurred In by Peter 
OTlonneU, Includes a new-born 
desire to broaden the party's 
ba«e in Texas beyond conserva
tive aealoU. These Texas lead- 
era now agree with Eastern 
seaboard RepubUeans that the 
party must be inclusive rather 
than exchistve.

Consequently, a new effort 
w ill be made to win over blue 
collar workers and Latin-Amer-’ 
leans from the Democrats, No 
longer will Texans have to pass 
a  conservative blobd test to bo

enjgiqis' ror itoriy','>tectomna(|a 
And certainly- fealty to Barry 
Goldwater no longer to a pre
requisite for Republicans here.

Most Important, many party 
leaders here ore convinced that 
only moderate conservatl-vea 
can win in Texas over the long 
haul. Accordingly, they will 
seek to prevent flre-and-brlm- 
stone rightist Bruce A lger f r m  
running again for the Dallas 
Congressional seat he lost Nov. 
8.

In fa c t the man Texas Re
publicans now look toward os 
the party’s b.ightest hope for 
the future is Houston oil execu
tive George Bush, Impressive 
in his losing bid for the U.B. 
Senate and probably the least 
rigidly coaservative candidate 
on the ticket. *

'What ia happening here to a 
sudden reallution that the 
business of political partita Is 
to win elections, not spout ide- 
ologv hi a losing cause: Even 
highly conservative Texas Re
publicans now realise that they 
cannot realise any of their 
goals unless they present a 
more moderate Im o^  to the 
voters.

Not all of the saalous Gold- 
. wateritea In Texas' havs mode 
this post-election eonverslon 
from fanaticism to progmat- 
tom, however. A  good many 
ronk-and-flle sealote ore most 
preoccupied at the momen: 
with m a in t^ ln g  Goldwaterite 
control of the Republican Na
tional Committee by keeping 
Dean Burch as National C a r 
man. This means a steady cam
paign of pressure on Mrs. Flo 
Kompriiann. Bon Antonio, the 
state’s . National Committee- 
woman. who to not inelloed to 
back Burch.

But like Mrs.'' Kompmonn, 
many party leaders beHeve pri
vately that,Burch must go. Nor 
are they .Uto slightest bit tnter- 
ested in retaining the Ooldwa- 
terites at the National Com- 
mlttee. Indeed,' many are quite 
willing to let the Eastern mod
erates have a crack at tha Pres
idency in IMS. In the hear • 
land of the Goldwater move
ment, ihto to Indeed a stertling 
riiange.

(See Page Soxoi) .
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Tuesday-Thursday Qub 
Causing Some Grumbling

WASHINaTON (A P ) — One^ House- Jtejority Leader Carl 
of Codgress' most hallowed Un
official institutions, tha ” Tues- 
day-to-Thursday Club/' is com
ing in tor Some Republican 
grumbling again.

' '^ e  name refers to the com- 
mcm jiablt of some congressmen 
of leaving for home Thursday 
night and coming back to work 
in W ashln^n Tuesday mom- 
tog.

An obliging Ddamcratlc lead
ership has in the p ^  scheduled 
most major and cortiroverslal 
bills for the midweek days of 
Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday.

Speaker John W. McCormack 
of Massachusetts made clear 
Tuesday that he has no intention 
of changing the system in this 
se.ssion of Omgress.

McCormack defended the 
statu.s quo by saying that if a 
full week of important legisla
tion is scheduled and the House 
completes It by Thursday, there 
is no rea.son for it to stay 
around Friday.

Albert of Oklahoma chimed in 
to say that members would not 
be likely to s tiy  around for a 
Friday ■ devoted to minor 
speechmaking in the House 
chamber, ao there Is no particu
lar reason for scheduling a ses
sion on that day. .

"That Isn’t the point," pro
tested a longtime Republican 
critic of the Tuesday-to-Thura- 
day Club, Rep. H. R. Gross of 
Iowa. "They can schedule busi
ness on Friday. They are the 
leaders and they can and should, 
schedule business."
- He said the system is an ac

commodation, largely for mem
bers from the Eastern. sea
board, "who want to go home 
weekends to practice law or 
spend their time golfing or on 
the beaches."

Republicans, realizing that 
most of the weekending con 
gresamen of the Eastern sea 
board are big city liberal Demo
crats, have always hoped to 
reap an advantage by forcing 
late week sessions.

Drive Launched 
Against Snipers 

On T u rn p ik e
WESTPORT ( A P ) — A  state 

police drive, has been launched 
to halt a rash- of sniper Incl-- 
dents and the smashing of auto 
windows on the Connecticut. 
Turnpike and Merritt Parkway 
in the Fairfield County area.

Two. arrests were reported 
Tuesday in Norwalk shortly af
ter the crackdown began.

State police said two boys 
were picked up after they were 
seen throwing hunks pf snow 
into the paths of cars op the 
Merritt Parkway. They were re
leased in custody of their par
ents and their cases referred 
to juvenile authorities.

Police SB Id at least 40 Inci
dents have been reported on 
Ihi ■ Merritt Parkway and the 
Connecticut Turnpike since last 
June.

One of the worst has re.sulted 
in the loss of an eye by a 
Stamford man who was struck 
by an unidentified missile while

driving along the turnpike to 
that city last month.

State PoUca L t  Louis D. Mar- 
chese said in moet cases youths 
using .22 caliber riflee" have 
been seen running froih the 
scenes after firing at passing 
vehicles from overpass bridges.

State PoUoe Commissioner 
Leo J^lOI&)oahy has ordered an 
all-out effort to halt the -Oandal- 
iem, said (̂darchese.

F A tA  'ROULETTE'
NEW YQRK  (A P ) — A  soldier 

home on liave from Ft. Camp- 
belh K y„ killed himself with the 
first pull of the trigger Tuesday 
night after telling his room
mates that " I ’m going to show 
you hfew to play RusslSn rou
lette,”  police reported.

The soldier, Pfc. Perglo Ar
mas, 21, a Cuban, died of a head 
wound in an apartment he 
shared wjth two friends.

Police said Armas’ room
mates told them Armas put a 
single bullet in a revolver, spun 
the cylinder several times, lev
eled the gun at his right temple, 
and pulled the trigger;

H'.‘i roo-.-nmates. Raphael Ro
driquez, 34, and Valentin Olarte, 
46, said Armas told them he had 
won the revolver in a poker 
game.

Huge Milan Cathedral Completed
M ILAN, Italy (A P ) — 

Mlloness today marked the 
completion of their great Gothic 
cathedral, the world’s second 
largest Christian church, after 
nearly six centuries of work.

As th^ final touch, the new 
fifth door of the facade was to 
be unveiled and Mass was to be 
celebrated In Italian for the first 
time In Italy. Use of vernacular 
languages Instead of Latin in 
the Roman Catholic' Mass was 
one of the changes authorized 
by the Vatican Ecumenical 
Council,' but the Church in Italy 
sfias lagged behind much of the 
World in applying the decree.

T ill new bronze door, replac
ing the last temporary wooden 
door, is 16 feet high and weighs 
eight tons. It to the work df Lu
cian Minguzzi, a S3-year-old 
Italian sculptor who accom 
panied Pope Paul V I on his pil
grimage to the Holy Land last 
year.

The monumental two-shutter 
door Is divided into 12 panels 
telling the story of the huge

The^athedral. A  panel at the top^ 
shows the profiles of men who 
played Important roles In this 
story, including Pope Paul tU, 
who before hla election to the 
papacy was archbishop of MU- 
on.

The door Is on Immense bas- 
relief with more th«m 180 human 
figures depicted In ■ an intpres- 
slontot style.

The first panel shows Bishop 
Antonio da Saluzzo reading the 
papal bull in 1397 promising in
dulgences to those helping con
struct the cathedral.

In other panels;
A procession Is headed by Gi- 

analeazzo Visconti, duke of Mll- 
ah, who promoted the construc
tion.

Milan’s noblemen and popu
lace tour the city to raise funds 
for the new cathedral.

Citizens In every walk of life 
work without pay on the build
ing.

The cornerstone is laid.
The bodies of saints are tran.s- 

ported into the new cathedral 
from old churches.
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The main altar ia conMcrated 
by'Pope Martin -V.

In one of the lost panels Fed
erico C&rdtoal Borromeo Im
parts hto blessing to a crowd of 
sick during the (treat 16th centu
ry plague wMch took 70,000 
Uvea.

The immense cathedroT — 
second 111 slie only to St. Peter’ s 
*— is 515 feet long and 216 feet 
wide. TTie facade is 184 feet 
high. The tallest of Us many 
slender spires 18.357 feet.

" I t  was a htfge work," said 
sculptor Minguzzi of hto door. " I  
went through moments of heavy 
depression thinking that I  had 
undertaken a .work superior to 
my energies. But Cardinal Mon- 
tinl (now Pope Paul) once 
called on me to watch my work. 
He warmly exhorted me not to 
despair. 'Wien, he shook hands 
with me, all feelings of fru.stra- 
tlon vanished and I got back to 
work in higher spirits.”

The central door of the cathe
dral, honoring the Virgin Mary, 
w4s unveiled in 1906.

Three other doors were put to 
place after World War II.
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T V  Board of Disertors V s  
dedared the toltowlBg divi
dends all payable Febmsiy 
1, 1964 to ttockholden of 
recoid at die doee of bon- 
nem Janasiy 11,1965. 

fUmmm Such 
Tar ralar $12JO 

45 cents
4J0‘fo Preferred SUch 

S€yi cents
496^ Preferred Stock 

62 cents
IU tmomd A. Giaetni 
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- Inside 
Report

Continued from Page Six)

As we reported the other day, 
conservative Democrats headed 
by Gov. John B. Connally figure 
to dominate Texas politics for 
the foreseeable future.

The Republicans may suffer 
more losses (notably, the defeat 
of Sen. John Tower in 1906) be-’ 
fore there are -victories. But the 
Republican future is not com
pletely black if only because 
eomething Uke the seeds of po- 
Utical wisdom have been sown 
by the disaster of Nov. 3.
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Open Forum
Paperwork Recreadnn

To th*'Editor,
“ What goes up must come 

down” . And so it is with the rec
reation program In the T o w  of 
Manchester. What took Jim Her-

ly being torn down by carefree : t̂ion director, a man whose sole

year man In the department, 
nothing more than a figure and 
a go between from the irritat
ed persona to the powers to be.

In view of the way they have 
Ignored and abused his know
ledge of recreation, it would be 
no surprise if he left just as 
Herdic did. I f  that time comes 
the amount of recreation know
ledge In the department would 
be next to none.

Where are all the parents 
and young people, who in the 
past enjoyed the recreation pro
gram, or people who have 
youngsters that could in the 
future e n j o y  the program 
These ara the people who are 
talking among themselves but 
are waiting for the other fellow 
to make the noise because they 
don’t want to become involved. 
While everyone is waiting and 
just talking, the program Is 
reaching the point of no return. 
It  is time to put the wheels in 
motion while we still have the 
basis of a good program and 
a man with Fortin’s knowledge. 
It Is time to make it known 
that a combined Park and Rec
reation Department wouldn’t 
work 12 years ago so why 
should it work today. Now is 
the time to make it known 
that, we the taxpayers of this

t o ^  officials* Why is it that the 
taxpayers ite  content to sit back 
and le t. this prograoi fold up 
and never ask why?

Less than three months ago 
Herdic resigned his poet after 

^12 years as recreation director 
because of pressure put on him 
by higher upe who declared that 
his methods "were not by the 
book". The way the situation 
looks now it seems that his 
methods did not involve enough 
"red  tape" or “ bUck passing’ ’ 
to be called a town, procedure. 
Bince his departing, the only 
phase of the winter program 
that got underway properly was 
the opening of the three cen
ters — but that was a week,late. 
Most of the programs within 
have been delayed, causing bit
terness and a loss of interest by 
the e'ntrahU, resulting in 'p ro 
gram curtailment.

A Businessmen’s Basketball 
League was delayed three weeks 
in starting because no official 
"yes” or "no” could be re
ceived from the to-wn hall as to 
whether they would or would 
not meet the asking price of the 
referees. After three weeks of 
waiting for an answer, which did 
not come, the referees went 
more than half way and agrded 
to work for two weeks for the old 
price with the tmderstandlng 
mat some action would be taken. 
At the end of the two weeks no 
action had- been taken and the 
referees walked off the job forc
ing the league to temporary 
plosedown.

Building personnel have had to 
referee the Junior League bas
ketball games themselves so 
fhait the program could get un
derway because of the "red 
tape” Involved In hiring referee* 
for the league at no additional 
fee. A bowling program lor the 
retarded children was delayed 
oeven w eeV  tor on answer to 
whether or not the town would 
pay a pin boy to set pins for 
them.

During the past school voca
tion one of the buildings hod tp 
be dosed "tor two days because 
the supervisor who was hired 
to work hod to leave due to 
fam ily sickness, A  replacemei^ 
eould not be hired because o<  ̂
cording to the department head 
the original letter to the town 
hall asking permission to hire 3 
men for the buildings made no 
mention o f needing a substi
tute.

A ll o f these programs and 
others have been curtailed be 
cause o f the many let.tera and 
forma that most be-made up, so 
that somewhere along the line 
someona coil took os if  they ore 
doing thinga according to regu
lations. While the letter wriUng 
and form procedure ore keeping 
people bu«y they certainly have 
not brought much useful action.

Four weeks ago after a par
tial shut down o f,th e  centers 
due to a part-time"Tielp walk 
out, this some part-time help 
requested to Writing to Mr. 
Martin a meetlnj; with the 
town Officials to talk oyer and 
try to atralghten out these and 
other problems affecting the 
program. The meeting was de
nied the workers because they 
hod not gone through the em
ployes grievance committee, a 
procedure that would have uaad 
up too much valuable time.

While the town officials ore 
toktog.’ g  very. Indifferent ” I  
couldn’t oorc lees attitude” , they 
ore not the ones facing the 
lownraeople who ore ooktog 
q u e s t i^  but instead ora leav-

Interest to recreation.
Didn’t -H .seem a bit odd to

the people of Mancliester that 
on the day Herdic turned in hto 
resignation he also received an 
a-ward from the State of Con
necticut declaring him the out
standing recreation director in 
the state ? IVhen a man of 
Herdlc’6 caliber can be forced 
to reaign without any repercus
sions from the townspeople then 
maybe it is because the towns- 
pemte have the same indifferent 
attitude. as the town officials.

In  ths past our reerration 
program had something of In
terest for ]>ersons from 10 years 
old to senior cittoens. ’Hiere 
should be enough people to our 
town ^within that age bracket 
who oare enough about the 
program to say so.

An AcUvs Participant

Diploma Exams 
Offered Jan. 29

Ibcamlnations for thoM -wish
ing to som a high school di
ploma will be offered on Friday, 
Jan. 29, at the U.S. Army Re
serve Training Center, 700 So. 
Quaker Lane, West Hartford. 
Applications - are available from 
the State Department o f Edu
cation in Hartford and must be 
submitted one week In advance 
o f o f the examinations.

TV) qualify for the tests, ap- 
pUcante must be at least 1-9 
years old, must have been out 
of high school at least one year, 
a Connecticut resident for at 
least six months preceding the 
date o f application, and the 
class with which the applicant 
entered high stihool must have 
gnuhiateid.

There U a  $3 fee tor first ap- 
pUcante. The fee tor retake to 

No fee is required of vete
rans or meniiberB o f the armed 
forces dr their auxiliaries.

In general, the fields covered 
by -the tests include Bkiglish, 
mathematics, natural sciences 
and social studies. The ^ t s  will 
be hdd from 9 a.m. to 8 pm. 
with one hour tor hmeh.- ku (c

Doctors Speak
\ To MMH Staff

lag their wives and secretorlas 
the tasks o f rsUytog any mra- 
oogoa ths Irritated oltl-

—  "  "dtog paraonaal 
in . hava tokan 
M i l i i n  ttora 
Tbs U g lu r M* 

Is r o m ,  •  10

ttOn
____ ■nu buUdiiig parsoniMl
and W tU y 'lb rU n  . hava t^ s n  

.manor toogua ■ 
tkMft texsurink 
fleiala hara moda

Three physicians will talk at 
staff noonday -confsrShoss at 
Manchester. Memorial Hobpltol 
this month.! '  ,

Next Tuesday, Dr. Stanley 
Forwand w ill discuss the prob
lems connected with the use o f 
oxygen and other parts o f ths 
blood by the heart. He to a re- 
uOfeh fellow In cardloldgy at 
the New England Medical Cen
ter and assistant in medicine at 
Tufts University School o f 
Msdlolno.

Dr. Richard S. Wilson, a sur
geon at tha Peter Bent Brig
ham. Hoapltal and a faculty 
msmbor o f Harvard Medical 
School, w ill dtoouos "Current 
Probittna in Renal Transplanta
tion” an Jon, 10. Dr, Wilson .to. 
a pioneer in this area' o f tbs 
klmiey.

The final discussion will be 
given on Jon. M  by Dh Vtpcsnt 
^ d r io ls  of Yale- University 
School o f Mediolne. His topic to 
"Urinary Tract Iitfsetlana.”

-v' , ‘ r. ■ ' ■
' > * ■; ■'

E o u f t h  in  S c h o o l .

-p A jiu i —  Nofo-ly 11,000,000 
Fnnek ehUdnn ara attending 
■rihool. TUs to olmoat < 
fbnith at the ponulotien. . 8c 
oraty WoBcIi diild will ma to 
■ohool natil Iw to Ifi. .

'■ J.
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Dramatic Savings!

t i l l  w  f l.

TH U R S D A Y S
FRIDAYS

FLOOR
mm

. 5 0  square yard
Reg. $6.95

Imagine! Broadloom for $3.50 a square 
yard . . . and made by famous Lees! Ex
cellent for bedrooms and other light-traffic 
areas. 12 ft, wide in Salmon Tone-and- 
Green. One roll only!

.9 5  square yard
Reg. $8.95-$9.95

I Roll Reg. $9.95 12 ft. FamousT^ 
"501" Nylon Tweed in Earth Toffes. >

/

Font's 
A nou- 

with most colortral coloring that goes wel 
.schemes. “N
I Roll Reg. $9.95 12 ft. DuPonVs ”501" 
Nylon tweed in Tan-a'nd-White combina
tion. A neutral with the added sparkle of 
white.
I Roll Reg. $8.95 12 ft. 100% Wool Wilton 
in Charcofiil Tweed. A deep coloring with 
fhe added feature of dweed weave; 
doesn't show shading! ^

.9 5  square yard'
Reg. $7.95

.9 5  square yard
Reg. $9.95-$ll.95

I Roll Reg. $11.95 12 ft. Wool Wilton In 
 ̂ multr-colored Colonial design. Good with 
Early American furniture. The Wilton 
wgave is famous for long wear.

/ i  Roll Reg. $9.^5 12 ft. Acrilan high-and- 
■ low textured weave in Forest Green color

ing. Chemstrand's Acrilan looks like wool; 
wears better!
I Roll Reg. $11.95 12 ft.* 100% Wool 
Twist weave in popular Avocado coloring. 
Twist carpet gives your floors a plain 
affect without plain carpet soiling.

J  Roll Reg. $11.95 12 ft. 100% Wool 
^carpeting in a "carved texture effect. Gold 
coloring that makes such a >rich back
ground for many color schemes.

 ̂ I Roll Reg. $9.95 12 ft. 100% Woof in a 
'textured tweed weave; Brown coloring. 
Use it with graens, golds, deep reds, blues, 
and of course browns.
I Roll Reg. $9.95 12 ft. 100% Wool broad- 
loom in textured tweed weave. Rosp-Beige 
coloring . . . beige with a slight, warmish 
rose tinge. • ‘
I Roll Reg. $11.95^-12 ft. 1.00% Wool 
Wilton Bi'oadloom in a tone-on-tone Rosa- 
Beige pattern. Wilton is one of our most 
durable weaves!-

.9 5  yard
Reg. $7.95-$8.95

I Roll Reg. $8.95 12 ft. "501" Nylon id 
an Oatmeal tweed coloring. "501" Nylon 
fiber is produced by famous DuPont, and 
woven by leading carpet mills.
I Roll Reg. $8.95 12 ft. DuPont "501" 
Nylon in ’a high-low ' sculptured effect; 
Sandalwood coloring. A neutral brown 
coloring fits many color schemes.
I Roll Reg. ^ .95 12 ft. "501" Nylon in a 
tweed that combines Olive, Brown and 
White tor a carpfit that goes into schemes 
using yellow greens.
I Roll Reg. $8.95 12 ft. "501" Nylon in a 
high-and-low textured effect; Antique 
Gold colorings. Gold ma;keS| a dramatic 
background!
I Roll Rag. $7.95 12.ft. "501" Nylon high- 
low textured broadloom in Glade Green. 
Quiet, restful, deep-forest effect.
I Roll Req. $7.95 J i- f f ;" 5 0 l"  Nylon in a 
Gold high-and-low textured weave. Use 
gold with most, any colors for a dramatic 
color scheme.

I 11011 Reg. 17.95 12 ft. famous DuPont 
"501" Nylon in a high-and-low loop woven 
effect. Avocado green . . .  a popular deco
rating color today.
I Roll Reg. $7.95 12 ft. DuPont "501" 
Nylon in high-and-low tweed effect, glam
orous Roman Gold coloring.

IMPORTANT
r ’ •*
V. Afl ewpets apd rugs offered are Fl*ft 
' ’ Quality. Limited to *tbck <m hind; no 
7V< apecial ordere at lale'prieea.

Watkins Old Coloniar Braids famous for 
over five years for Quality. Hand braided 
of heavy rag materials, machine stitched. 
Choose from Browntpne, Beiaetone or 
Multitone.

Reg. SI29.00 9x12 (t 

-Reg. $109.00 8x10 (t 

Reg. S74.95 6x9 ft. .

Reg. S2I.0O 3x5 ft. .

R eg . S I2 A 3  2 7 x 4 8  in.
.AM MSm appnadnatS

Watkins Super Pioneer budget braid>ugs 
offered fOr the first time at these savings. 
Stocks of 3x5 and 27x48 in. ara limited. 
Choose from Red, Blue, Brown or Multi-

# • •

• #

# •

■ tone. e

. 99. Reg. $44.50 9x12 ft • • . 37.50

e 89. Reg; $39.50 8x10 ft • • • 5240
59.50 Reg. $29;50 6x9 ft • 4 0 24.50

15,95 Reg.. $8.50 3x5 ft • • 4 _.  AS5

\0S5 Reg. $4.50 27)c48 * e 4 3 ^
■ -'aB' liwE''̂ )IP«iBtoiate

m  A

m
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Dales Slated 
For4~H Fair

W  aist Girth Columbia 
M ay Affect 
Man^s Heart

Patros Seeks Applications 
ForParMiSneSchoQlClerlt

INrtetoni ot Um Tolland 
Cotmty Fair Aakociation have 
aet ttie datea o f Friday and Sat
urday! A uf. 27 and 28, for the 
1968 Tolland County 4-H Fair, 
to b« held at the Agricultural 
Center In Rockville, aa In' the 
peat Thia may aeem a long way 

<  ahead but will be here before
* 4-H'era know It

Mary Ann Marco of WillMfe:- 
ton la preeident of the aasocia- 

' tlonrAJah Hatch, Stafford, vice 
, president; Linda Jannke, Mana- 
fleld, rdbordlng secretary: Bet-

* ay Gaunya, Mansfield, cor
responding secretary; Fred R. 
Couch; Vernon, treasurer; and 
Robert Farrington, Willlngton,

'  assistant Three years, two 
years and one year directors 
have also been named.

A  large number of new mem
bers o f Hebron First Congrega
tional Church entered Into the 
church fellowship last Sunday,

' joining with others in the Com
munion service.

Blanger ManHuatled.
A t S t  Peter’s Spiscopal 

Church, Sunday, acolytm serv
ing were: William Borst Jr., at 
■8 p.m.; J. and G. Parklngton,
. and R. Leach, (crucifer) at 10. 
The YPF members met at 
Phelps Hall Sunday afternoon 
and dismantled the outdoor 
manger scene This was kept up 
during the Yule season and at
t r a c t s  much notice.

Many at the residents at the 
eenter and other areas of the 
town kept lights In windows 
and attraeUve door scenes at 
the time, and the town Christ
mas tree biased lights for pass- 

. arsby to note.
Orsnd lis t  Rises

The big rise in Hebron's grand 
Hat, now standing at over sight 

I million, has lowered the tax rate 
I to 41 mills, as stated In the an

nual report fro 19M. Whether 
this will mak^ It any easier for 
property owners to fork out that 
semi-aimual due this month re
mains a question.

Ti-uuMes Know
The last mean leak in g  drop 

at snow deposited on the ground 
-i nas woilced some trouble In the 
' way of getting to mail boKss and 
I all that
» Sweeting wind emning hi 
J gusts and furies, too, has not 
t been pleaaaat And has appar-
* ently had some fun all Its own. 
' But Tuesday was such a  sunny 
« day are don't complain.

Manehester Eveateg Herald 
; Hebron corre^toadent 
I floaan Bl FendMon,

.1^0
:isi0

. fchJtffcuraaa. I Ttllt
Joseph Jar Phottx̂

The engagement of Miss 
Suzanne Clark of Glastonbury 
to Dean Everett Peckhwn of 
Essex has been announced by 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gra
ham L. Clark, 1807 Manchester 
Rd.

Her fiance is a son^of Mr. and 
Mrs. Everett Peckham of Eg-! 
sex.

Miss Clark attended Linden 
Hall Academy and graduated, 
from Glastonbury High School 
in 1961. She also attended Endi- 
cott Junior Colleg;e and is 
a student at Hartford AH 
School where she is majoring 
in painting. Her fiance is a 
1961 graduate of Choats ISpheol 
and is a senior at Rarwhrtt: 
University. He plans to attabd 
law school after graduatloif.

A  summer wedding Is' plan
ned.

The engagement of Miss 
Irene Lee of Vernon to James 
P. Cornish of Cromwell has 
been announced by her parents, 
Mr. and Mra. Raymond C. Lee, 
11 Wellwood Circle.

Her fiance is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sampson J. Corhisb, 
Cromwell.

Miss Lee, a 1963 graduate c< 
the University of Connecticut, 
ill a French teacher at Rock
ville High School. Her fiance re- 
ceiy^  an associate degree from 
Danbury State.-OoUega and' a 
baAelor’s degree from the Uhl- 
'vinlty of Conneeticut m 196S. 
He is a member of Phi Sigma 
Daltst Fraternity. He is  employ
ed as, a medical, tedinidoglst at 
Ht. Francis Hospital; jSartford.

The wedding is planned for 
Aug. 7 at Vernon . Congrega
tional Church.

OnCAQO (AP) — Are you a 
prime candidate for a heart at- 
taekT One' way to tell, eays a 
specialist, is to put a tape meas
ure around your waist. If you’re 
mals and measure more than S2 
inches, or female and skceed 26, 
the answer is yes.

Dr. Richard C. Bates of Mich
igan State University says ev
ery inch beyond 32 or 26 means 
five pounds overweight. And 
overweight, said Bates, Can 
cause heart attacks. ,

But in his talk to a luncheon 
club Tuesday on "How to Have 
k Heart Attack,”  Bates said 
skinny persons Shouldn't smirk.

Slender persona suffer Just .as 
many heart attacks as does the 
more robust group — but not so 
many of the fatal kind, he said.

Weight is Just one factor that 
causes heart attacks, said 
Bates, a specialist in intshhal 
medicine.

Two-pack-a-day smokers, for 
example, have twice as many 
heart attacks as ' non-smokers, 
he said.

He said there is no evidence 
that alcoholics have either more 
or fewer heart attacks than tee
totalers.

"Tfiey Just die of cirrhosis (an 
inflammatory Hver ailment),” 
he yaid.

Or. Bates said that although 
Swedish people have levels of 
cholesterol in their blood as 
high as Americans^ they have 
fewar heart ariaeks.
' It'Is ifresumed, he said,’ that 

the difference is in the ammmt 
of exercise. The Swedes have 
fewer automobiles and probably 
not as many self-arinding watch
es, Bates said.

Bates told of an experiment 
with chickens, the only fowl 
which can be induced to lay 
down fatty deposits in their art
eries such as human heart. at
tacks Victims do.

Experiments have shown, he 
added, that this tendency can be 
halted in fat hens by keeping 
them in a nervous state by In
troducing a new rooster to the 
flock every day.

Olive Groves Ancient

• 82S-MM.

Andover
Injustices 

Are Sworn
Of the 15 justices o f peace 

elected in the Nov. 3 election 
14 have been qualified and 
sworn in.
, Republicans sworn in are 

Marjorie Campbell, Mary A. 
Carlson, John Fisher, Joseph 
Gudelvicus, .Wheeler H. H m  
Jr., Robert N. Little, and Mar- 

' jory Montandon.
Democrats qualifying ware 

Percy B. Cook, Andrew F. Gas
per, Susan B. Losee, Lawrence 
Moe, John Phelps, Margaret 
Talbot, and Margaret Yeomans. 
The dean of the Andover corps 
of Justices is John Phelpa who 
has served for nearly twenty 
years.

In the 1940s and 1950s the 
officials for the local courts 
came from the list of justices. 
When the local court system 
was replaced by the state cir
cuit courts a few years ago the 
duties of the justices were 
much reduced.

47 Pints of Blood Olveo 
The Columbia chapter of the 

American Red Cross Bloodmo- 
bile visit to Columbia on Mon
day resulted in >total contribu
tions of 47 pints of blood. Six
ty- eight donors had been sched
uled, there were four rejects, 
and two walk-ins contributed. 
The quota had been set at 75 
pints so the results were not 
nearly as good as expectsd. j 

Andover people who worked j 
during the day at Yeomans 
Rail were Mrs.,Paul Bramhall, 
captain of the - day, Miss Doro
thea RajTTiond. staff aide, Mrs. 
Edward Hopkins and Mrs. 
Richard Osborne, donor aides, 
end Mrs. Alien Yale, B.K*. Mrs. 
Henry Wroblenski was chair
man of recruitment

Club Meets Saturday 
Members of the Andover 

Community Club will get to-
fether this Glaturday night at 

and choose one or both of 
two winter sports, skating <m

Ijoitat Pboto^
Hie engagement a t  Miss 

Renata Maria Khller to David 
Alim Hahn, both of Manchester, 
bae been announced M  her 
mother, M n . So^iie ,Khy>r, 48 
Lgmess S t

Her fiance is a son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Hahn, 395 High
land S t

HfisB Keller, a June g r a d u ^  
of Mancheater High SAool, at
tended M H  Businesa School, 
Hartford, and oomfiteted an 
IBM Keypunch courae. She la 
employed by the First National 
Stores, Inc., Manchester. Her 
fiance, a l962 gradual* o(M an- 
chester High School, i* amploy- 
ed by Pratt'and Whitney, Divl- 
elon o f United Aircraft Corp., 
East Hartford.

The wedding le planned for 
Feb. 20.

the lake at the Goi^on Mac
Donalds or sledding at the 
Gene Schwp.nkee on Long Hill 
Rd. Should warm weather pre
vent either activity the meetr 
ing is to be called off.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Andover coireepondent, Law
rence Moe, teL 742-6796.

H m  engagement of Mias 
Nancy F. Mader of .fflastembury 
to WaltM' F. Scadden of Man- 
cfaeMer ha» been announced by 
her parents, Mr. and Mra. Jo
seph F. Mader, Glaatoidiury.

Her fiance is a .eon of Mr. 
and Mrs. W ^ter H. Scadden, 13 
Courtl^d St.

Miss Mader Is a senior at 
Glasrtonibury High School. Her 
fiance is a 1962 graduate of 
Mancheater High SchooL He is 
presently serving as a Lance 
Cpl. in the U.S. Marine Corps.

No date has been set for the 
wedding.

RABAT —  Among Morocco’s 
most interesting historical sites 
are the~ ruins b f GohibiU', a 
Roman Empire outpbet found
ed in A.D. 42. The city thrived 
for three centuries, mainly as 
a place where olive oil was 
manufaetnred. Ancient olive 
groves stin surround the,, city.

Mrs. Jean Peters,
School clerk, submitted a time 
study of her duties to the school 
board at Monday night’s meet
ing. I

After discussion, the board 
voted to authorize PrlnC^wl 
George Patros to accept appll- 
cations for a part-time clerk.

Anyone intereeted may either 
call to have an application 
mailed or pick one up during 
business hours. Patros added 
that desirable qualities Included 
bookkeeping and office experi
ence and the ability to get 
along with children.

Supt. Myron Collette told 
the board that Ernest Nybaken, 
chief of the bureau of rural 
services, _had visited Porter, 
School recently and was "very 
impressed”  with the proposed 
plans for expansion.

Collette also said preliminary 
interviews are now being held 
to engage-the services of at 
least two teachers for next' 
year.

Patros said the Salvation 
Army and S t Paul’s BIpiscopal 
Church in Willimantic will be 
happy to accept some of the 
school's obsolete books. The 
church will send the books to 
various missions -around the 
country end the Salratlon 
Artny will use the books for tu
toring. Some books have been 
given to local students and oth
ers will be used for lUeture 
scrapbooks.

The Tine Test for tubercu
losis lias been completed in 
Grades I  and 7 and included the 
entire staff as welL 

PattoB discloaed that the. 
scbool had been broken into 
about a week ago and a transfii- 
tor radio Is missing from the 
principal’s office. The Mate IKK 
lice are investigating.

In other business, the board 
dlaeuased the feeaQUlity o f *  
separate salary eoheihile for 
non -  professional employes but 
tabled the discussion until the 
February meeting.

Nursing-Aides Visit 
R^resentatives of the CAL 

Public Health Nursing Service 
will visit the Colun^ia Grange 
tonight at 8 p.m. in Yewnan’s 
Hall to diacuss thrir aervices 
.vilth members o f the ' group, 
Tlie eompetltive .jprogram plan
um (men against women) by 
SmA ‘Howard Hinckley, is post
poned until a later date.
Named Democratic R ^ stra r  
Edward Pothier, Rt.. 6A, has 

been appointed Democratic R e^

Porter^iatrar, aeeoriHiig to Mrs, L a ^  
SMgda, registrar of votoror; He 
aucceeds Mrs.' William Murphy 
who resigned becauae o f ooier 
commltmenta.

Potier, who ie,amployed by 
tha ElactroOCotlve Oo., to 
Willimantic, has Uveid hara 
about 14 yean.

Blood Do m Uinh Lag 
The Bed Cross BtoodmcMIe 

fell short o f Its goal of 75 pUnts 
Monday, by 27 ptota, an iufum- 
aUy laige numb^ forthia town.

Workers admitted It whs' a 
"difftoult”  time ot year but 
pointed out that only one donor 
remembered to cancel before
hand and Uiere were 17 "no 
shows.”

A  total o f 48 ptota Were col- 
leoted Includtog two unsched
uled -waik-tos and there were 
four ottiers wbo appeared but 
were deferred.

DcRoni can be between the 
eges of'm. to 60 and from 18-21 
with parental consent. One typ
ist, compiling the vital statistics 
of a donor, Inad'vertenUy added 
a year to Ms age wMch was 57. 
He corrected her. Jokingly and 
said he wasn’t  being 'vain but, 
"I need that extra year. I’m on 
my sixth gallon and I want to 
be an eight-gallon donor before 
I’m

Henry Be mitt o f Columbia 
received . his four gallon pin; 
Victor Ryohllng, Hebron and 
Sidney 'i^ltehouae, Columbia, 
two-gallon pins, and Mrs. Alyoe

Ootamh^ et
gaUoB pta.

M n . Paul Bramhall, raeeatto 
appointed chairman of the Oof- 
umbto Chapter, was Captain of 
the Day.

Otbar Toluntoar workers to- 
eluded; roglsterad nurses, M n. 
Allan Tale, Andover; and M n. 
Harry Carter, M n. Dmald Mac- 
aulby, Oolumma.

Donor aioto: Mrs. EdwaM 
Hopkins and Mra. Richard Os
borne, Andover: Mrs. Rlchsrd 
K. Davis, Mrs. Caarencs Jeff- 
rtaa, Oohimbto; Mrs. Irwin 
Beto, WUUmantic; staff aides, 
Miss Dorothea Raymond, An
dover; Mrs. H a n y . Chalmars, 
Mrs. Edward Carlson, Miss Jean 
Natsch, Columbia; canteen, 
Mrs.' Fred Madit, Mrs. Fred 
Lowraan, Mrs. Emil Malek and 
Mra. Donald Caulfield Sr., all of 
C blum l^

Heads Drive
M n. Thomas O’Brien of Ptoe 

St. has been appointed chair
man of the local March of Dimes 
Drive, according to an announce
ment from Atty. Robert Du- 
Beau, Rockville, chairman of 
the Tolland County CStapter.

Mra. O’Brian said she Is plan
ning a coin card mail campaign, 
designed to reach every home to 
-town. The cards will he mailed 
before the end of January,

Teee Onb Topic
’ ’Citizenship and You” ie the 

topic selected for the 4-H Teen 
Club meeting scheduled Satur
day at 7:S(r pjn. to the Tol
land County Agricultural Cen
ter to Rockville. P r o g r a m  
guests include Claudia Conlan, 
Ajtdover; Nancy Taylor, Merrt-' 
lyn Niederwerfer, % eryl Spain 
and Barry Dougan, all o f Ver> 
non and Bob Farrington, WU- 
Itagton.

Mancbeetor Eventog Herald 
OotomMa eoeiespeedeet, Vlr- 
glnto M. Oaitoea, taL ttS-RRM.

RUSSELI’S 'S r
fl^roee, Oemcr a t  Oak S i 

Open Tnea. thru Sat. 
(Otoaed MMtoffa)

OMIEIUS
n U I  > FDASBBDLM
msoouNT PBicn

ARTHUR DRUa

GAR RENTALS 
orLEASme
• A l M dut 
•AB Modtb 
* Ail TIbim

Paul Dodo* Pontioe
tNO.

273 MAIN STREET 
FboM 649-M81

This Is The Season For..,

• S N O W  SH O V ELS
•  R O C K  SALT

•  W ILD  BIRO SEED

•  BIRD FEEDERS

LARSEN’S HARBWARE, IIHL
34 D 9 0 T  SQUARE lAANCHESTER^

REM O D EL
Tear old for eoat hrte
2 STOLES 

A CAPE, or 
A  JACKET

IS ie^ A s  ♦ T W S
FURS FOR RIENT 

From I  lEM

tH E S T E R  
FURRIERS

O F  B O O H T I L L B  
244-2471

or eaO eoDeot 
875-5929

Lud( > McCartan
ITie marriage of Miss EXaine 

Aithda MoCartan, daughter of | 
Mr. and MrsrFrancis J. McCar- 
^  b f 846 .K to h e y  St.^ to  It o o  

' f  n an  <Cbarteii U k H  eofi' o f  MrV 
and Mrs. Frederick Ludk of 
Bolton, took, place Nov, 9 at

REOULAR 14.99

VITALITY SHOES
SM A R T  N E W  SU ED ES  

5U ED E O ld  LEATHER  

C O M B IN A T IO N S !

Year’s Fire Calls 
Increase 25%

Town Fire Chief W. Clifford 
Mason has reported a 25 per 
cent increase in fire investiga
tions by his department In 1964 
over the previous year.

About a third of the 142 fire 
calls answered throughout the 
year o c c u r r e d  during the 
months of November and De
cember, he reported. Fine calls | 
during December totaled 14, I 
compared with 27 for the prevl- , 
ous month.

The fire department also an- ' 
swered during the year 29 calls 
for emergencies other than 
fires and 17 false or accidental 
alarms. Eight fires in jmercan- 
tile ' establishments were han
dled, twice the number ii; 1963.

The inctease in tire incidence 
was shared by several cate
gories. Building fires rose from 
41 in 1963 to 49, brush fires 
from 87 to 49 and automobile 
fires from 25 to 86.

Button. Md.
. A. tpeepUon fpr the cqupie 
was hdd Dec. IS at the K o f C 
Home, Manchester. t*

Both Mr. and Mrs. Luck at
tended Manchester High School 
and are employed by Pratt and 
Whitney Division of United 
Aircraft Corp., East Hartford. 
Mrs. Luck is with the engin^r- 
ing department ■while her hus
band is with the dispatching 
departmenL

The couple is living at 12 
Moore St,

N O W 10.90

RANGE
\M)

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

AMERICAN GIRL SHOES
P O P U U R  W IN T ER  STYLES

BANTLY OIL
( . ■n .M I 'W )  JNC. 

ioi M \ i \  S i i n ^ K l  
MiiciHii  '.'-'.v .n  

i IiicNn ill.' TK ■'. ’.■JTI

INSTANT URNINGS
OIVIDENDB PAID 4 XIMBS A. TBAB. MABCl^ jpN E , 8EFTKMBER, DEOlBIlUBB

'ft  "ft .-ft1
vS A V I  M G S  ̂ 1
u}i(/ L O A I V ̂ ‘ < . A I I O k. 1

li
On Insured Bavlnga RBANOB OFFICB, ROUTE 81, CXJVBl̂ TRT

Extra Hours t il l  s  p a l
M  iU lT M l W T*»urwiay9A.M.torF.M,—W«ioWeedA4Noe« '

MEN’S
LEATHER.LINED
im p o r t e d  EN G L ISH

SHOES
AT

a

SEN SATlO lU VL

S A V IN G S

Usually 8.99

WEATHER BIRD
C H ILD R E N 'S  SH O E S

4.99 V,

BRO KEN  S IZ E S  A N D  STYLES O F  O U R  BEST S f t iw y

REG U LARLY  .To
ALSO MANY JHAPVHITISEB SPECIALS!

OPM  Itnim nA V  tiM  a .m . —  s  r j c
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K e e n e y  S ew er P la n  
V a st T o w n  P r o je c t

Almost 250 land owners from the southwest section 
of Manchester will be asked next week if they want san
itary sewer service in their part of town. If they do—
and if the town directors approve a proposed sewer 
truck line that has been plan-<  ̂
ned by the -town engineering
department—then the property 
owners must eventually share 
the cost of the approximately 
8135,000 project.

How much each would pay 
will depend upon t'wo things— 
the amount of land he owns and 
Ita distance from the town’s 
present sewer line in Hartford 
Bd.
’ There will be no bill for toe 

project, however, until toe in
dividual hou.se lot has actually 
been hooked up to the new 
eewer lines.

For most land owners, this 
will be a good deal more than 
a year.

The proposed sewer project, 
which could someday serve al
most within reasonable walking 
distance of Keeney St. as far 
Bouto'as Bush Hill Rd., will be 
toe subject of a public hearing 
before' toe town board of direc- 

-tors on Jan. 11 at 8 p.m. at toe 
Keeney St. echodl.

The project 1s one of toe most 
extensive that the town has 
ever considered undertaking.

It will eerve toe entire water- 
■hed area on either side of 
Keeney St, — a total of 
about 915 acres.

It will require toe installation 
of an entire, new trunk sewer 
line from Hartford Rd. south 
along Bldwell St., across Weth- 
erell St. and down Folly Brook’s 
south branch to Leland and 
Lynwood Drs.

Such a project has never been 
imdertaken since the town 
bought toe eewer department 
from Cheney Mills in 1933. 
Most sewer installations are 
either Installed in streets or 
auoplement existing sewer lines

The proposed sewer trunk ■will 
be only the first step, though a 
necessary one. Before many 
homes can be sewered, the town 
srould have to build a number 
of sewer mains from toe trunk 
Into smaller sewer service 
areas, and then construct street 
bnea frotn those main* Jo iery.a 
Individual homes.

Without the proposed sewer 
trunk, however, service can not 
be provided reasonably to any 
of the homes in the Keeney St. 
area.

It Is this first step that the 
area landowner* will be asked 
to express their opinions upon 
at the hearing next week

will not be expected to pay 
anything until they are actually 
hitched up to toe town ee'wer 
line.

There is no ready way to es 
tlmate .how long it might be !»■ 
fore toe additional mains and 
lines are constructed. However,

Radio to Link > 
Police, Highway
Police Chief Jemee M. Rear

don has received the go-ahead 
for the Inatallation of a two- 
way radio communication sys
tem between. Police Headquar
ters and the highway depart
ment garage.

General Manager 'Richard 
Martin haa approved Reardon’s 
plan, designed for fast com
munication during disasters and 
emergenciee and, in particular, 
for saving a great deal of time 
during aanding and snow plow
ing operations 

TTie system will include two 
receivers—one at the police sta
tion tuned in on toe highway 
department’s frequency and

be able' to direct each other to 
troublesome spots and to incl-.l 
dmts requiring help and emer- ' 
gency treatment.

The ^ulpment, to be installed 
soon by Motorola Inc., will cost 
the town $283, with each de
partment paying one half of the 
total.

Ju dge O rd e rs  T e s t  
F o r  J ailed  R a p ist

General Manager Richard Mar- 
tlft suggests as a rule of thumb, to* <^er in the highway ga 
that it might take as little as a "* ' “
year to get the additional lines

TRUTH BARED TOO 
MIAMI, Fla. (AP) — Slssle 

Dawson Narrow, 16, and her Ing in Superior Court within 60 
Coast Guardman husband, mar- j^ys or to release him froth 
rled in a nudist ceremony, have j prison, where he is serving a 
been divorced. ' 4-tblO year- sentence.

Sissie, pretty daughter ofi The order was issued Monday 
John Ddwson, operator of a nu- 1  by U. 8. District Judge M. 
dlst camp north of Miami, and Joseph Blumenfeld. The prison- 
Charles Narrow, 23, were wed | er is James Mallory, 23, former- 
in the buff at Dawson’s camp ly of Stamford, 
last May 9. I Blumenfeld, in a' 23-page de

HARTFORD (AP)— rThe statopattem p^f to carnally know a 
has been ordered to give a con
victed rapist a mental teat hear-

undSFstand the nature, of the 
6hargea against him and it 
would appear he Is far too con
fused to participate in hla qwn 
defense right now.”

The Judge said this was an 
indication that Mallory’a lack of 
mental competence was brought 
to the attention of the court. 
’ ’Several warning flags wereminor female. _ . ,, ..

Blumenfeld’s decision followed, Blumenfeld.
court hearing last However, he said, the recorda ^ e r a l  

month in which a psychiatrist’s 
report clEuisified Mallory's men
tal capacity aa that of a'three- 
year-old child.

The report waa based on hoe- 
pltal records before Mallory was 
sentenced. Mallory had been 
icohimltted to Fairfield State 
Hospital three months before he

1
x£/ro-

GRAPHIC
COPY SERVICE, INC

s r *  REED 'S

ot Mallory’a plea in superior 
court Is silent as to any Inquiry 
by the court or the prosecution 
Into Mallory’s ability to under
stand the charges against him.! 
The public defender In the ca.se , 
although remarking on Mallory’s 
"lack of mentality”  also failed 
to reqiiest a mental exam for ;

MancAseler Shopping Psrhad* 
S5S Middle Turnpike West 

Phoiie S4S-7167

was sentenced after attempting I Mallory, said Blumenfeld.

approved arid constructed
In the meantime the town sew

er department must have funds 
to construct the sewer line.

If the directors approve the 
trunk sewer, they will be asked 
to authorize the Issuance of tein- 
porary notes, to be paid off 
either from the assessments 
when they are eventually col
lected, or to be paid off through 
a bond Issue should not enou^ 
assessments be paid In a rea
sonable time.

Towns are aildwed to issue, 
temporary notes for as many as 
three years' while waiting as
sessment revenue, or for as 
many as two years in anticipa
tion of bonding.

Town directors questioned 
Martin on toe proposed method 
of financing at their monthly 
meeting last night. Some seemed 
to feel that It 'would be more 
acceptable to issue bonds for 
the project without the interven
ing temporary notes.

A major bond issue would re
quire a  referendum, and could 
denied by the electorate.

Residents in.'each of the five 
proposed areas have been noti
fied of the public hearing next 
week, and of the estimated as
sessment that they -will probably 
be required to pay for their 
share of the trunk sewer.

A represeirtaltve of the town 
engineering department will be 
on hand at the Munlcipel Build
ing, 41 Center St., to explain 
toe project tonight from. 6:30 
to 8:30 p.m. and tomorrow from 
8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. and again 
from 6:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. 
He will have maps of the area 

I available,'Maps will abso "be 
shown at tke public hearing.

tVhy buUd a sewer to serve 
toe Keeney St. area? Some 
realdenta around Wetoerell and 
Bldwell' Sts. can give a good 
answer—their aeptlc tanks do 

rt d̂o the Job.
e same may well be true 

for residente further down 
health

Records revealed that Narrow cislon, said Mallory should have suicide in his jail cell,
won a divorce Dec. 1 on toe been given a mental test before . Citing: the 1961 Fairfield Sta'e WOMEN LIKE CREDIT PLAN
ground . of extreme cruelty, he was permitted to plead guilty Ho.spltal report, Blumenfeld URBANA, 111. — Bank credit-

rage tuned in on the^pollce fre- charging that she left him in in Fairfield Superior Court i quoted a finding that said of card systems are used chiefly
quency. | June, returned, then left him March 7, 1961. Mallory pleaded | Mallory: ” . . we almost get the by women In families with In-

Each department, thus, will I  again In September. '  guilty to raping one woman and 1 Impression that he doesn’t quite 1 comes of $5,000 to $15,000.

George N. 
Converse

PAINTING AND 
DECORATING
PHONE 643-2804 

Call Evenln** —  6 to 9

not d< 
.^Phe

n o ^ iR  1 1 0 * 1. 'Keeney St. The town health
Since the sewer irill ^p^rtment has been unwUllngonly those people in the Keeney _______ , _____

Bt. area, Geri'eral Manager Rick 
ard Martin has proposed that 
the cost be assessed against the 
benefittinr property owners.

liAs a nue, projects benefittlng 
individuals are charged to the 
Iridlviduals. while project pri
marily benefittlng the sewer 
system as a whole are paid from 
general sewer department reve
nue.

The total cost of the project Is

to give permits for septic tanks 
to some builders there because 
toe soil condlUona are not favor
able.

7\>wn officials oen list other 
riasons for the sewer as well.

The town health department 
has been urging its ooMtruc- 
tlon for some time, in anticipa
tion of residential development 
,io. toe area. That growth may
be sped by toe eventual con
struction of Rt. 6; if the hlgh-

^  ‘ v^ay Is built before the sewer,an en^neerlng survey obtained ___________ ,,, ^  n,.*
by toe town from Griswold En
gineering of Mancheater, it will
run to about $135,0(X).

-The sewer has been planned in 
flee sections.

The section nearest Hartford 
Rd. would serve an area of 
about 260 acres north and 
.south of Wetherell 8t. east of 
Bidwell St. It would cost about 
8S4.000. The assessment against 

. each property owner in toe first 
section is now estimated to be 
a|tout $37.30 per acre of land 
owned

The second section w'lll serve 
the area east of Bidwell St. and 
north of Wetherell St., around

the project could be that much 
more dlfllcuit. ^

One development planned fOr 
toe area—a tract that lie# weet 
of Lynwood Dr. belonging to 
Frank Wood—mu»i have sewere 
before toe planning commission 
will approve a subdl'vlsion plan 
that has been submitted to It.

Aa a result of Wood's ap
plication, the planning commis
sion haa suggested .the aewer 
installation to serve the Keeney 
St. and its environs.

Other owners of aubetantlal 
tracts of land may find that the 
value of their property increas
es subetantlally when sewett 
are available. The overall effect

Packard and Server Sts., for a ^o speed the developr
total of about 62 acres. It o ,e  area.

This ia precisely what other 
Keeney St. area residents fear. 
According to director Frank 
StamJer, some Keeney S t peo
ple would prefer that the area  ̂
remain undeveloped. -They like' 
it as it la.

They also object Stamler 
says, to the fact that their 
property will be Ilened by the 
town until the asseeamjiit U 
eventually paid off.

To General Manager Martin 
toe problem is this: ITie land 
will be developed, as parcels are 
sold to developers piece - by 
piece. U the town does not pro
vide the sewers there fairly 
Boon, the area will grow with 
septic tanks where they are 
permitted In K hit-«or-mi8a 
fashion. When the residents 
finally deipand the iMwers in 
•ome future year, the project 
will have become' both practic
ally and .poUtleaily more diffi
cult. So he proposes that the 
town act i)ow.

would cost about 816.000, or 
about $27.86 per acre of land 
owned. This sectloir could not 
be built ■without the first sec
tion, however, so the proper^ 
owners here will be blllM 
837.30 for a share of that, too.

The same pattern of pay
ments holds true for the rest of 
the entire aewer service area. 
Since no outlying section of 
sewer can be provrided without 
ihStalllng the sections in be
tween, residents in each more 
distant area must pay for their 
■hare of the entire trunk line.

The third section of . trunk 
will serve the area around the 
jw otion  of Bid'well St. and 
Weiherell 'St., about 25 acres. 
It would cost about 823.500, or 
■bout $40 per acre. To this 
must be added the 837.30 per 
■ere for the first sectlen and 

,^837.85 per acre for the secopd 
aecUon, riving a total asaess- 
ment o f |I05 per acre.

The fourth section 'Will serve 
thg area generally east ot Kee
ney Bt. from Hackmatack St 
south to Bush Hill Rd., about 
288 acres: It would'coat about 
838,675, or about 800.50 per 
acre plua the 8100 for the pre
vious three seotlona, or 8100JI0.

TTie final section will serve 
Oie area generally waoft ot 
ICeeney St. a* far south aa Bush 
HUI Rd., about 279 acres. It 

. would eoat about 888,100, or 
about 8110 per acre plua the 
8100.00 to construct the first 
four sections, for a total of 
■bout 8878.00.

Land owners can awpeot no 
bUl from the town tor the prol
e s  tor some time, however, 
avm  after it la approved by toe 
board o f directors —  ajouming 
that 1$ ia. '

Ihla ia becauaa tha direotora
will, likely follow toair l o n g  
atandtng practice of putting on  
the oollecUon of eaaesementa
until toe land owner actually 
hboka up to toe aewer Ime.

'Very few property orwneni 
v ^ l ba able to book into toe
tauhk line ttaelf — probablvno 
more than a  half doaen. Otoera 
tnll have to wait until toe 
tfunk ia finlahed, and then re- 
queat that's'Newer main and 
street Ifitea be oonatnioted to 
■eryloe their homes They will 

$d in turn tor toelr 
th* «ldttt(
"•fit

Strongbox Taken 
In House Break

A strongbox containing checks 
and a bank aa'vinga account book 
With n  combined total value of 
■bout ffiS6 was atolen yesterday 
from the hOf»a ot Stefan A. Pen- 
hacker at 17 Devon Dr.

Penhacker and hla wife dis
covered the theft when they re
turned home at 8 last night after 
a four-hour abaence. The rear 
door s^ d ow  waa found amashed 
and tha door unlocked.

<HELPlNO HAND’ KnjJRD
CUTHBHRT. Ga. (AP) — A 

young oonstructlon worker and 
a frimtf wera woridag on an 
additional firs escape at An
drew OoUege.

The friend, Bobby Shellhouae, 
23, reached to remove a ladder 
from toe platform on which they 
were wondiw Tuesday. "Let ma 
do it," aaid Barvay Header- 
son, n ,  fearihg the aluminum 
ladder might touch a T,3IM-vblt 
power'line nearby and alrotro- 
cute Shallhouae.

A few momenta later Hendet- 
■on waa dead. Ha waa alactio-' 

RRM %

shop D&L fill 9 p.m. fonighf, Thursday and Friday Nights!

MANCHESTER
PARKADE

entire stock, 
famous makers

wool 'skirh 
and slacks

SKIRTS 
voluos to $15

extraordinary values 

on famous makers

G IRLS’
COATS

/  /Sr'n

)T

to >29.90
reg. values to $50 

• size 3-6x
• size 7-14
• pre-teens

America’s top makers: 
Bambury, Coatcraft, Mode 
Kiddy, Childcraft. - Boy 
coats. Black Watch plaids, 
tweeds, heathers, Spanish 
saededs. Some with fur col
lars, some zip-lined

.90

SLACKS . valiias to $17

6.90;. 11.90

WhoppinR. savings from our Mieses’ 
Sportswear Dept. All wool skirts re
duced . .  . slims; A-lines, pleats, solids, 
plaids, tweeds. All slacks reduced . . .  
taper^ pure wools and wool and 
Helanca stretch . . .  solids and pat
terns, size 10-18. _

boys' sport shirts 
and dress shirts

regular 2.98. 1.90 each

Our own D&L Brand long sleeve shirts 
plus other makes! Washable cotton 
sport shirts in stripes, patterns, 
checks. Also white dress shirts. Size 

\ 8-12, 18-14V4. .

men's underwear & sox

77c * ****
Reg. $1-1.50 values! Combed cotton 
T-shirts, athletics and briefs, broad
cloth boxer shorts. Also stretch sox 
of orlon, Ban-Ion, fisherman knit.

wemen's driving gloves
reg. to 4.98. 2.88

Wann, washable  ̂practical driving 
glovM on sale now! Orion Icnit back 
Trithileather palmi. Aaeorted colors, 
misioi* sizes. «

Sole! famous

Schrank

tailored

pajamas

3 .1 9  a p ^ r

« regular $4 pr.

Collarless style (as 
shown) or 3-way col
lar style pajamas with 
famous Schrank com
fort felluree. Prints 
or solid broadcloth or 
floral print no-iron 
.plisse. Size 32-40.

nylon slips 

& petticoofs

All 1st quality slips, seml- 
tailored and lacy and em. 
broidered styles, stmie shad
ow- panda. Whites and cd- 
on, size 82-40, S, M, L.

invM t now on 

foshion-plus-volue

Untrimmed 
COATS 

^33 to ^59
regularly to $75

* ■'!
Our better untrimmed fashion epats 
reduced from stock! Worsted petti- 
points, boucles, poodle cloths, diag
onals, wool meltons, tear drops, 
tweeds. Single and double breasted. 
Misses’, juniors’, junior petites.

dress clegronce! 

10.90 to 19.90
.regular $18 to $35

Fashions reduced from stock! Wools, 
jerseys, knits, cottons, velvets, crepes. 
Casual and dressy. Misses’, juniors’, 
junior petites.

better hondbog sole 
30%  o ff

were $8 to $60
Calf leathers, saddle cowhides, vd- 
vets, suedes, alligators, lizards. Most, 
ly one-of -a-kind, some slightly scuff
ed.

MOP PM. MANCHHna rAIWAK — t . . . MON,  TUIS. UT., 10 A4«. TO 4 PJ0,
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Obituary
JoMpk F . M*k>y

ROCKVnXK — JoMpk F. Mo- 
Jl»y; 75, fbrmerly of Hartford, 
I b r ^ e r  of Mrs. Ruth Koss and 
|MIm  Agnes Moloy of Rockvtite, 
Idled Mondi^ in a Hartford con- 
ivalescent home.

Other survivors Include two 
laughters, a brother, a sister 

two grandsons.
Tile funeral will be. held to- 

tiorrow at 8:30 a.m. from the 
(aple Hill Oiapels, 382 Maple 
tve., Hartford, with a solemn 

|high Mass of requiem at 9 at St. 
Patrick and Gt Anthony C3iurch, 

Churdh St., Hartford. Burial 
111 iM In Mt. St. Benedict Ceme- 

tery/^Bloomfleld.
Friends -may call at the 

,.4chapels tomorrow morning be- 
%^tere the service.

^  M n. Clarlna M. Lavoie 
g  Mrs. Clarlna M.- Lavoie. 93. of 
KHartfOrd. widow of Amedee La- 
5K'ole, died Monday at her home.

She was bom in Canada and 
i-^Uved In Manchester for 22 years. 
^S h e  was a member of the Ladies 
..jOf St. Ann's Society and a rom- 
'ijm unicant of St. Ann's Church in 
jjj^lartford.
• Survivors include two sons, Jo- 
j^seph A. Lavoie and Theodore La- 
JB'vole, both of Hartford; three 
.^daughters, Mrs. Blanche' St. 

jLouis of B i^eford, Maine. Mrs. 
(Ida St. Onge of Hartford and 
{Mrs. Mildred Kelley of Man* 
I Chester; 16 grandchildren, 16 
(great • grandchildren and 3 
f great-great-grandchildren.

The funeral will be held to- 
Jmorrow at 8;15 a.m. from the 
iFisette Funeral Home, 20 Sis- 
Ison Ave., Hartford, with a sol- 
;em n high Mass of requiem at 9 
[a t St. Anne's Church. 820 Park 
|S t., Hartford. Burial will be in 

ft. St. Benedict Cemetery, 
(Bloomfield.

.2  Friends: may call at the fu- 
S a e ra l home tonight from 7 to 9.

t I -  ♦v-
> !>' 'V

M i :

Pope Paul Greets Survivors of Congo Tragedy
Nuns of the Missionary Sisters of Verona, refugees from the Congo, kneel to 
kiss the ring of Pope Paul VI at the Vatican. This was part of the general audi
ence at which the Pontiff paid homage to  the Roman Catholic missionaries slain 
by the Congolese rebels. More than 1,000 took part in yesterday’s ceremonies. 
(AP Photofax.)

4l Henry E. Coleman
2  Survivors of Henry E. Cole
'S  man of 317 Center St., who died 
^M onday night, are a son,.Maur- 
3 lc e  J. Coleman, and a sister, 
WMrs. Robert Gorman, both of 

Manchester; and not Morris J. 
^Coleman and Mrs. Robert Nor-

S^ m a n  as Incori'ectly printed in 
yesterday's Herald. Mr. Cole
man is a son of the late Maurice 
and Catherine Ooleman.

E  Mrs. Eleanor* C. Beoider
•  E L t i N d f i S N '  — Krs.
BEleanora Crockett Bender, 65, 
S o f  16 Middle Butcher Rd., widow

!* o f  WUlisun E. Bender, died last 
night at Rockville General Hos
pital.

She was bom in Blue Island, 
HI., on April 11, 1899, daughter 

2  of the late Welles and Pauline 
UBeer Crockett. She moved to 
2  this area three years ago from 
7  Florida. She was a member of 
*  Sunact Rebekah Lodge in Flori- 
2  da.
^  Survivors include two daugh- 
rtters, 'Mrs. Ho'ward Hesketh of 
^Ellington, with whom she made 

her home, and Mrs. Sarah Stras- 
Wsenburg of Norwalk, Calif.; and 
E four grandchildren.
^  Funeral services will be held 
^F rid ay  at 11 a.m. at the Ladd 
^F unera l Home, 19 Ellington 
SAve., Rockville. The Rev. Wayne 
.^Bandau of Ellington Oongrega- 
.-Kitional Church will officiate. 

“ Burial will be at the conven- 
Jlence of the family.
Friends may call at the fu

neral home tomorrow night from 
7 to 9.

The family suggests that those 
4  who wish to do so may confrib- 
‘fute to the Heart Fund.

--------^  Dale R. Batty
i  TOLLAND — Dale Rockley 

R  Batty, three-month-old son of 
iDaniel and Margaret Parry Bat- 
“ ty  of Partridge Lane, died yes- 
tlterday at ^ck v ille  General 
^^Hospital.
> He was bom Sept. 18, 1964 in 
'Rockville.
J Other survivors include his 
^twin brother. Dean Rubin Batty 
itw o  other brothers, James E. 
^B atty  III and D. Wesley Batty, 
#all at home; his paternal grand- 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. James 
4 E . Batty II of Greenwood, R.I.; 
'Sand his maternal grandparents, 
»Dr. and Mrs. Richard Parry of 
^Vernon.
J Private funeral services will

a  step-daughter, Mrs. Frank 
Shay of Hartford; a brother, I 
Frank Tanner of Philadelphia; I 
a sister. Miss Ella Tanner of St. { 
Petersburg, F la .; six grandchil-: 
dren and nine great-grandchil
dren.

The funeral will be held Fri
day at 10:15 a.m. from the 
Thomas F. Farley Funeral 
Home, 96 Webster St., Hartford, 
with a solemn high Mass of re-* 
quiem at 11 a( the Chiiych of the 
Blessed Sacrament, 36 Cam
bridge Dr., East Hartford.. Bur
ial ^11 be in Rose Hill Memo
rial Park, Rocky Hill.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9 , ^

G>ntrol of W e a t h e r  Seen 
In A n n u a l  Science Report

Hospital Notes

Egffl Over, PleMe
' I t  was a caae of vieitlng 

firemen from the 8th Dle-̂  
trict at the home of fire- 
figditer Joseph McCooe of the- 
Town Fire Department thte 
morning.

McCooe, who Uvea a t 84 
Union St., in the 8th DUtrict, 
saw his kitchen fill with 
smoke after bacon and 
grease in a frying pan 
caught on fire during the 
preparation of hia break
fast. The smoke 'was quickly 
dispelled by the use of a  
smoke ejector.

No comment was available 
from McCooe on the com* 
parative efficiency of the 
rival fire crew.

Events 
In State

'Visiting hours are 2 to 8 p.m. 
in all areas exesepting mateiiiity 
where they are 2 to 4 p.m. and 
6:30 to 8 p.m. and private 
rooms where they are 10 a.m. 
to 8 p.m. Visitors are requested 
not to smoke in p a t i e n t s '  
rooms. No more than two vls-

7 to 9 p.m.

Katherine T. Galvin 
TOLLAND — Katherine T. 

Galvin died yesterday a t Green- 
lawn Convalescent Home, 62 
Uniop St., Rockville, after a 
long Ulness. ,

^ e  was bom in Manchester, 
a daughter of the late John and 
Margaret Tuohey Galvin. She 
lived in 'Holland most of her 
life. She was a member of St. 
Bernard's Church, • Rockville, 
and of its Women's Guild.,

The funeral vrlll be held to
morrow at 8:30 a.m. from the 
White-Gibbon Fimeral Home, 
65 Elm St., Rockville, with a 
solemn high Mass of requiem 
at 9 at St. Bernard's Church, 
SL Bernard's Ter., Rockville. 
Burial will be in St. Bernard's 
Cemetery, Rocktille.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Anniversary Mass 
A seven - day anniversary 

Mass of requiem for Mrs,, Rose 
Nlmirowskl tomorrow at 7:45 
a.m. at the Church of the As
sumption is being offered by 
the Ladies of the Assumption.

Ruth Milieu

wbe held at the Ladd F\meral 
'(Home. l9'*Ellington Ave.. Rock- 
-. ville. The Rev. Donald Miller of 

the United Congregational 
l/.Church of Tolland will officiate. 
4Burial will be in South Ceme- 
“ tery, Tolland.
• c T^ere will be no calling hours.

The family suggests that those 
'.who wish to do so may contrl- 
■'-ljute to the Polio Foundation.

Mrs. DIonis Beaulieu 
Mrs. Mary Regina Beaulieu, 

"73,-of Blast Hartford, mother of 
- Mrs. Diane ’ Robert and Mrs. 
'jGisele Golding of Manchester 
, and Marshall J. Beaulieu of 
"Wapping, died yesterday'at St. 
^jFrancis Hospital, Hartford, 
y Other survivors include her 
(^husband, three sons, five datlgh- 
i-ters, four brothers, twenty-nine 
ggrandchildren and eight great- 
jgrandchlldren.

The funeral will be held Fri- 
;{day at 8:15 a.m. from the Ben
ja m in  J. Callahan Funeral 
^Home, 1602 Main St., East Hart- 
aford. With a solemn high Mass 
jo f requiem at 9 at St. Christojjh- 
le r 's  Church, Brewer St., Blast 
|Hartfordi Burial will be in Rose 
-iill Memorial Park, Rocky Hill.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight and tomor- 
“ow from 7 jo 9 p.m.

Rolwrt E. Tanner
Robert E. Tanner of East 

ford, died yesterday at St. 
ncis HospiUl, Hartford.

He was born in Manchester, 
son of the late John and Jullit 
eating Tanner. He lived in this 

irea all his life. Before his re, 
'rement, he was a painter and 
vaa.g member of Painter's Lo
ll 481.
Survivars include his wife, 

frs. Gladyk Johnston Tanner of 
Simsbury; three sons, James B. 

sr of Sinubury, Robert E. 
er Jr. of Commack, L.I;, 

Harold Tannsr of Paonsau- 
ksn, N .J.; thrae atsp-sons, -Rob- 

it E. Ooiitn ^r. and . William 
O oala . M b  of Hartford, and 

B. OroolB of B ln y o r t;

TAKE PITY ON TWO-HOUSE
»TA.MILY OF TO.MORROW 

By RL'TH 5IILLETT
Newspaper Enterprise A sn.
One thiRg we can stop worry

ing' about: what we Americans 
are going to do with all our lei
sure time as the working week 
grows shorter and shorter.

It has been predicted- that by 
the turn of the century millions 
of Americans, better than half 
the population, will be living in 
t^o homes.

Maintaining two homes in
stead of one 'W ill take a ll the 
slack in* any family's leisure 
hours—as any husband and wife 
who are already keeping up two 
houses will te.stify.

How wdll the leisure time 
evaporate?

Y6u can figure it easily if you 
will just double the time spent 
on keeping one house in running 
order—the time spent keeping it 
comfortably furnished, cleaned, 
repaired, painted, and the yard 
looking presentable.

Don’t forget to double the time 
spent shopping, plus the added 
job of trying to remember which 
house is out of what.

Double the time, too, as well 
as the money spent on billpay
ing. .

Two houses mean two sets of 
all kinds of bills, from utility 
bills to insurance payments — 
somaone has to do the paper 
work. •

But (here are still more things 
to be done that will fill ‘those 
leisure hours..

Every time a family leaves 
one house for another, ope house 
has to be closed and another 
opened. That takes time.

So does packing for the trip 
to and the trip from each house.

And then there’s the time 
spent on the road, going and 
coming.

How much time "that" takes, 
depends on how far apart the 
town house and the country 
House are. But it aU adds up.

So', if half the American peo
ple will soon be living in two 
houses, that’s the half whose lei- 
auta time nobody needs to wor
ry about. They won't hjive any.

They’ll be rushing along at 
Just as fart a clip as possible, 
no matter how short the work 
week becomes.

Living in two places Is like 
living tvio lives—and nobody can 
live two Uv4s at once and have 
any time to spare.

All righte reserved
Newspaper Xoterpris* Assn.

Patients Today: 250
ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 

Vincqpt Bieslsdecki, ''58 Grand 
Ave., Rockville; Thomae De- 
Vivo, Wlllimantic; Mrs. 'Anne 
Dion, 391 Woodland St.; Nan
cy Donnell, Ellington; William 
Ehmcan, 55 Autumn St.; Jack 
Gesmundo, 185 HaA'thome St.; 
Mrs. Marilyn K 1 o t z e r. 235 
Hackmatack St.; John Martin, 
5 Grant Rd.; Scott Penson, Pine 
Ridge Dr.. Andover; Mrs. Je
anne Remy, 13 West St.; 
Bernard Schubert, 130 West 
St.; Joseph Wiley, 2 O l c o t t  
St.; Kathleen Boyle, 92 E. Mid
dle Tpke.; Carol Meier, 150 
Croft Dr.; Frank De Ciantls, 
202 Porter St.; Harold Ham!. 
South Windsor; Mrs. Florence 
Carbonell, Hartford; Edward 
Carrigan, 70 Concord Rd.; Mrs. 
Catherine Moran, Rt. 6, Ando
ver; Mrs. Gertrude Ingraham, 
4 Strong St.; Mrs. ■ L i l l i a n  
Aparo, Glastonbury; David Mi
chaels, 142 Prospect St., Rock
ville; Thomas Anderson, Bear 
Swamp Rd., Andover; Mrs. 
Evie Bailey, 368 Oakland St.; 
Mrs. Jessie Lyons, 88 Goodwin 
St.; Theodore Paquin. Coven-' 
try; Mrs. Anne McNfill, 5 Law- 
ton itd.; James Humphreys. 36 
Crosby Rd.; Richard Small, 69 
Pine St.

ADMITTED TODAY: Mrs. 
Caroline Stafford, 71 Broad 
St.; Joseph Budrick, RFD 1, 
Andover: Mrs. Patricia Kearns, 
302 Main St.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY; A 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lap- 
pen, 66 Baldwin Rd.; a son to 
Mr., and Mrs. Lawrence Hutch- 
in.s, 98 Starkweather St.

BIRTHS TODAY: A daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 

I Schappert. Coventry: a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Belasky, 
28 Garden Dr.; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mr.a. Leo LaFlamme, 
Warehouse Point.
- DISCHARGED Y E S T E R- 
D'AY: Raymond Nason, Coven
try; Mrs. Rose LaShay, 34 Cor
nell St.; Mrs. Joyce Ralmondo, 
683 H artford. Rd.; Mrs. Lillian 
Naschke, 23 Nye St.; Felix La- 
Joie, 27 Tyler Circle; Roger 
Everest, Rt. 83, Vernon; Mrs. 
Alma Dittrich, 92 Grand Ave., 
Rockville: Peter Berens, 89 Lo
cu st, S t;  Mrs. Veronica Pas- 
quale, East Hartford.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Mrs. 
Anne Gasper, 180 Mountain 
Rd.; John Hutton, 28 Benton 
St.; Rita Hale, 10 Campbell 
Ave., Vernon; Richard Small, 
69 Pine St.; Mrs. Gladys-Avery, 
Stafford Springs; Mrs. Fannie 
Schubert, Blast Hartford; Mrs. 
Grace Agnew, 85 Steep Hollow 
Lane; Richard Jolmson, 27 
Bluefleld Dr.; Miss Louise Pal- 
ller. 14 W. Middle Tpke.; Alfred 
Schiebel, 597 Adams St.; Miss 
Muriel Hoppe. 22 Arch St.; Ed
gar Snilth, 62 Academy St.; 
Mrs. Eunice McClelland and 
son, 154 Irving S t;  Mrs. Mari
lyn King and daughter, Hasard- 
ville.

(Continued from Page One)

modified approach to weather 
modification Undoubtedly will 
be continued and expanded."

The report went on to say that 
even now mankind may be 
changing the climate of rather 
large sections of habitable re
gions of the earth without being 
sufficiently aware af what is 
going on.

(Continued from Page One)

earnings which made the rate 
cuts possible Ihcluded;

Reduction of corporate federal 
teixes, decreases in wholesale 
prices of natural gas and econo
mies in generation of electricity 
brought about by larger and 
more efficient power plants.

Romney to Visit
HARTFORD (AP)^-Oonnect- 

icut Republicans will get a good 
look at one of the leaders of 
the GOP moderate.s Feb. 13 
when Gov. George Romney of 
Michigan visits Hartford for a 
fund-raising dinner.

State GOP Chairman A. Searle 
Pinney, who c.'inounced Rom
ney’s Eoeeoh Tuesday, called the 
governor “a key Republican per
sonality." .V

"We are  delighted that Gover
nor Romney could come," Pin
ney said, "especially so soon 
after being inaugurated into his 
second term. We consider our
selves fortunate indeed.”

Pinney called Romney's re- 
election q "stunning victor" 
overcoming the . Democratic 
landslide last November."

Wilson Man 
Dies U n d e r

I

Marina Meads tor College Class
Looking not unlike a typical American coed, Marina 
Oswald collects her-books and hdads for class at 
the University of Michigan campus at Ann Arbor. 
The widow of the accused assassin of President 
Kennedy is one of 30 foreign students enrolled in 
special English classes. (AP Phptofax.)

•K. Ungine
(Continued from Page One)

traveling at a permitted speed 
of 68 miles per hour.

The train crew told Hartford 
police that they first noticed 
the man, lying across one train 
rail, when they were only 100 
feet away and too close to stop.

The body was lying facing 
north, and the crew said that, 
a t first, it appeared to be a pa
per sack. !

The man was thrown clear of 
the tracks and was dead when 
the train crew reached him. I 

Hartford police took the body 
to the Talarski Fbmeral Parlor, 
where identification was made

Convention S e t__, p€rs in the man 8 pocltata.
T 'f l  O n « :> n  T i i lx r  1 • Bonfigllo left his wife,

J  U i y  A and a son and daughter, both
_____  ~ married.

(Continued from Page One)

"quantities of carbon dioxide 
and radioactivity are being 
poured Into the atmosphere; 
large artificial bodies of water 
are being created in arid re
gions; and contrails made by 
high-flying Jet* are producing 
more numerous ice crystal for
mations than might otherwise 
be formed.

"Therefore, a vigorous pur
suit of all aspects of research 
into this area is required."

The fouiylation said the use of 
cloud seetUng for research in 
precipitation has brou|^t steady 
if unspectacular progress. It 
said a better understanding of 
the way physical processes and 
motion of clouds influence pre’- 
clpltation la beginning to 
emerge.

constitution dealing with the ap
portionment of the Hou.se and 
districting of the Senate were in 
violation of the U. S. Constitu
tion.

The House will meet again 
Monday and the Senate on Tues
day to continue its task of work- working in a Peruvian slum, as

‘Culture S h o c k ’! 
I eace Corps Peril

(Continued from Page One)

Ing out a temporary reappor- 
tiorunent plan.

J a j  1 e d Yout hs

■ a y in g :
"I live in a picture.soue bam

boo mat house I built myself. I ’ 
buy my water from a pictur- * 
esque boy with a burro loaded 
down with water cans. I read 

F ' n i i n r l  T V A a rl write under a kerosene lan- 
^  M J e d U  tern, sleep on a cot and cook on ;

a camp stove. |
(Continued from Page One)

State and county officials be
gan an investigation of the jail’s 
rc itra l butane heating system 
installed in the wing built last
S p rin g .

The victims were Jim Watson,
Kenny Haught and Blaine 
Schroeder. all 16, and aifford month.

Democrats Boost 
Committee Edge

Born Page dne)^

Democrats And lO Republicans, 
the Democrats in control of the 
House dealt themselves bigger 
shares of committee strength.

The outnumbered Republicans 
went along, grateful at least 
that none of their members who 
were re-elected will have to lose 
a committee assignment in the 
shakeup.

The decision* were made 
Tuesday at a bargaining session 
described by House Democratic 
and Republican leaders aa ami
cable.

A key decision was to change 
the ratio of the Ways and Means 
Committee from 15 Democratic, 
and 10 Republican members .to 
17 Democrats and 8 Republi
cans.

This appeared virtually to 
ensure —. if any further assur
ance should be necessary — 
that the committee will approve 
some sort of health care plan 
for the aged related to Social 
Security.

The committee had been the 
graveyard of Social Security 
health care {dans, consistently 
oppo.sed bv all the Republicans, 
and by Chairman Wilbur D. 
Mills, D-Ark., and enough other 
Democrats to make up a major
ity.

Mills has indicated he. would 
be amenable to a'compromise 
version in which taxation for 
health care and for the tradi
tional Social Security benefits 
would be kept separate.

The Appropriations Commit
tee, divided 30-20 with Demo
crats in control since 1951, now 
will have a 34-16 ratio.

C la s^  Postponed 
^ --------

BVench classes a t the Man
chester Adult E v e n i n g  

• SttiOCi ntfVe' 6een po«t{X}n6tf 
until further notice, accord
ing to Lewis Piper, head of 
the school. 'The classes 
usually meet Wednesday and 
Thursday nights.

Piper says the instructor 
is ill. and he has been unable 
to get a substitute. >.

"There comes a day when all 
this suddenly becomes no longer 
picturesque, no longer quaint, 
but furiously frustrating and 
you want like crasy to just get 
out of there, to go home. This is 
called 'culturis shock,’ It hap
pens to one and all, usually 
about the third or fourth

Greenland, 18, high school pu
pils in Payson,* a summer resort 
community of 1,800 In north-cen
tral Arizona.

Jones, who took offifce only 
last week, said the four youths 
were arrested late Monday for 
stealing four cases of beer from 
a lodge, nearby,

Carter, who does what is la
beled community development 
work, concluded that- he was 
certain he was doing something 
worthwhile.

"I don’t think I'll sign up for 
another stretch,” he wrote 
headquarters, "but you can’t 
drag me away from this one."

Police Searching 
For Stolen Car

Police today ars searching for 
a blue 1962 ChevTolat sedan re^ 
ported stolen yesterday after-^ 
noon, between 8;S0 and 4:15 
from a parking area in front 
of 446 Center St.

The owner, Raymond R. Lan- 
zano of 154 Lyneis St., told po
lice that the ignition of the car 
had been locked and that the 
keys were not left in Um car.

INVENTIVE f a r m e r : 
SHELTON, Wash. (AP) — 

When heavy anows kpMkad 
down power polea and cut off 
electricity loot week, daiiyman 
Don Ragan turned Inventor.

He used the vacuum at tha 
Intake manifold on bla tractor to 
o j^ a ta  mlUiUig

8 out of 10 homes 
hove a cold room

IS roURS ONE OF THE s ? ? r i

Worm up that .  
hord'tu-heut room 
with the MW 

G H I i i  C H A S IR
iY  WON FWSMAN

THIS REVOLUTIONARY NEW DE- 
VELOPMENT IN ADINON HEAT* 
INC will keep your cold or chilly room 
warm and cozy, with flilered, drailat* 
ini.'^barmottaticslly controlM kaat 
Omrating cost up to 73% leas than 
other add-on beaten, Heau cold bath
room, onckiaed pofch, attie room, or 
any epooe that neede extra haat.
FREE HOME DEMONSTRATION.

V  C t n e h l M  K t h n t  m im  a ir . 
' V H a W  t t m f  h m  h t l  a a ia i

l a m  a r k a lia r.
V  M i r M a a l  a a N a a M a  

tfc ariiaa lal.

V I raaialtal kart I* ieilaU0*4------

FOGARTY BROTHERS, INC.
S19 BROAD ST^TEL. 649-4539^MANCHEBTlfR

4 .

TRUCKS RIDE ‘NATURAI-LY’ 
WASHINGTON — Fifty - -six

Stocks in Brief
NEW YORK (AP) — The 

stock market continued early 
this afternoon to demonstrate 
Its approval of President John
son's State of the Union mes
sage.

It resumed its sharp advance 
of Tuesday.

Prices moved higher as the 
session wore on.

Trading was moderately ac
tive.

Steels, motors, rubbers, air
crafts, utilities, chemicals, rails 
and airlines participated in the 
wide ranging advance.

An accumulation of orders de
layed opening of ..trading in 
IBM. It was nearly 7 points 
higher upon opening and then 
eased hack to a gain of 6.

Du Pont, a  big gainer Tues
day, added nearly 3 points and 
helped bol.ster the averages.

Gener.nl Motors ■was strong, 
picking up more than a point.

The A.ssociated ^'ress average 
of 60 stocks at noon had climbed 
1.2 to 825.6 with Indu.strials-up 
2.6, rails up .1 and utilities up 
.3.

The Dow Jones average of 30 
industrials at noon was up 3.92 
to 879.78.

per cent of the United States’ jetliner has 18,000 key structural 
Import of natural rubber is Used parts and more than 600,000 In
in making truck tires.  ̂dividual components.

600 000 PARTS IN PLANE
IX)S ANGELES A modem

Inauguration 
Will Combine j 
New and Oldj

__  i
(Contianad from PaRa Qua)

expactad at tha caramony and 
In tha inaugural parada from 
tha Capitol to tha WMta Housa. 
WIsconaln'a Oov. ,Warran 
Knowlas, a Rtpubllcan, u  aand- 
ing Lt. Gov. Patrick^. Lucay, a 
DemoerfJ, as hia Utata'a rapra- 
sen tail va.

Mora than, 6b band* will pa
rada down Pennsylvania Ave
nue. So far, .floaU from 22 
Btatea, ^ e r to  Rico and tha Vlr 
gin ftlands "have bean approved.

TTia inaugurai committaa also 
disclosed Tuesday the official 
Inaugural medal. On one aide it 
bears a profile V)f Johnaon and 
on the other, the prasidantial 
seal inpeiimposed on a map of 
the United States.

Tha committee ha* approved 
about 40 different, aouvenira to 
be aold. They Include tha tradi
tional pennants and postcards 
with picture* of the President 
and vice prealdent. Soma have a , 
touch of Taxes, the Prasldeiit’s 
home state — auch as a 10-gaI- 
l^n hat in a 2-ounce size.

United Fund 
At $94,432

The final accounting of the 
1964-65 United Fund drive has 
bean completed.' Tha receipts 
total $94,432.50, a slight in
crease over the prevlou*ly re
ported 'complete tally.

According to the final figures, 
these are the totals received 
from the various divisions;

The Initial gifta division under 
chairman Wells C. Dennison 
turned in the following amounts:

The doctor's division, chaired 
by Dr. Robert B. Keeney, $10.- 
520: receipts from out at town 
companies, $7,191; real estate 
and insurance dl'vlslon under 
George T. LaBonne, $1,488; the 
attorneys' division undier Atty. 

'Paul R. Marte, $1,895.
Also under Initial gifts 'were 

receipt* from .the fUrt.f^J di.vl,-.̂ . 
Sion chaired Mrs. rrsn if Wy
man, $660; the dentists' dlvieion 
chaired by Robert Smith, $580; 
the clergy's division, $475: 
(lube and organisations. $329: 
and opeclai doctors’ division 
(dULlred by Dr. Leo CMarendOff. 
$327.

Initial glfU vice cftalrraen 
Frank Sheldon and Allen 
Behnke overaaw the eoUedtlon 
of $38,850 in receipts. <

Other major dlviskma eon- 
tributed the following amounts:

The businaea payroll division 
under Robert Warfel, $12.- 
834JS0; the residential division 
under Mrs. Norman Comollo. 
$9,034.23; the board of educa
tion employee division under 
Jacob A. Haroian. $5,620.46: 
the town employes division un
der Mrs. Dorothy, Kenny. 
$4,245.85; and .the burtnees and 
mercantile dlvieion under Phil
lip Harrison. $535.25.

The final $94,432.50 is about 
$1,700 larger than the $92,766 
In receipt* reported by the Fund 
in Decembar. The total Is the 
largest Die drive has received 
in Its three-year ht.story in Man
chester. The goal had been 
$115,000.

The proceeds will be distrib
uted among 11 town agencies.

Very Uild Noise Heard
NANCAY, France —The 

world's largest, most advanced 
radtoteleacope has Just gone 
into full'space operation at Nan- 
cay. It will be able to listen to 
phenomena of the imtverse that 
happened lO-bllllon years ago. 
Space noises are captured by a 
10-panel mobile antenna 657 taet ' 
long and 182 feet high and then 
sent 1,000 feet to. a fixed 1,000< 
foot-long concave'"mirror" that 
concentrates the wkves.

LEO N AR D ’S SH O E S A LE
Now In Progress

SAVE MANY D0LURS-4UY NOW!
‘W ALITY AND TRIM TIED’’

$ * ^ ■ 9 0  A fsiQ  $ ^ * 9 0

REG. TO $15.00

Sale
Priced

FLATS "Poll Parrots"
By “Smart Set” Shoes For 'Children

" z :  * 5 -9 o

SMALk GROUP OF _

MEN’S SHOES
* 7

.9 0
A

S8I MAIN n  
lAANCHISTIR

“irmNG 
IS OUR 

BUSINESS**.
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People 
In the
News

BILLY ECKS'HNE 
NEW YORK (AP) — Singer 

Billy Bclutlne, who says he 
missed his opening at the Royal 
Box supper club because he was 
beaten, kidnaped, robbed of $600 
and fed knockout drinka, limped 
onstage Tuesday night.

The 60-year-old Negro told the 
two audiences at the club that 
he was below par, but would be 
'Wck in fonja in two or three

^i^ckstlne'a doctor said the 
aUiger suffered three bruised 
ribs and one broken rib.

Ecksttna Insisted that his 26- 
hotir disappearance was not a 
hoax or pubticUy stunt. He told 
newsmen he was waylaid by 
three Negro men in Harlem late 
Sunday Mght and didn't get 
back to his apartment until ear
ly Tuesday morning.

FJLRON YOUNG 
NASHVILLE. Tenn. (AP) — 

Country music star Faron 
Young- was charged with a.s- 
saulting a police officer early 
today, police aaid, after throw- 

. ing a drink in the officer's face 
during a bar raid.

Young, a top figure in country 
music circles for nearly a 
decade, was amoiig a number of 
country and Western stars re
cently suspended by the Grand 
Ole ()pry for contract violations. 
Some of his hit songs include 
"Alone With You," "Live Fast, 
Dove Fast, Die Young,” and 
Woverton Mountain."

As Young was being booked at 
police headquarters, one officer 
pleaded with reporters and pho
tographers not to mention the 
arrest. When a newsrmin at
tempted to take a photoj^aph of 
Young, the officer shoved him 
out of the booking room.

.The arrest look place as 
police here began a long-prom
ised crack-down on illegal liquor 
establishments.

trallan girls, but they have left
the yacht.

The sailor said he thinks Rar- 
beTa Body, 23, who haa sailed 
with him before, will make the 
enUfeUe cruise with him. Mies 
Body is expected to arrive with
in a few days from her home in 
(Jhicsgo.

"If she doesn't want to go. I ’ll 
go alone," said Quinn, "fv e  no 
worries about it."

Qulnrl said he’s going to the 
antarctic simply because he’s 
never been there.

DUKE OF WINDSOR
HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) The 

Duke of Windsor I* able to trav
el again, just 21 days since he 
underwent major surgery.

Dr. Michael DeBakcy. who 
Vrpenateef Dec.'16 (6 repair a bal
looning artery, said again Tues
day he was pleased at the form
er British monarch's -rapid 
progress toward complete re
covery.

The duke and duchess booked 
p.i.s.sage aboard a non-stop Delta 
Airlines jet due in New York 
today at 12:44 p.m. EST.

Traveling with the couple 
were the duke's personal physi
cian, Dr. Arthur Antenucci, and 
a  maid and a  valet.

The duke and duche.ss moved 
from Methodist Hospital New 
Year's Eve - to a suite in the 
Warwick Hotel close by.

PR ESID EN T KAUNDA
LUSAKA, Zambia (AP) — 

President Kenneth Kaunda's 
feet will be anointed with goat's 
blood next week before a crowd 
of 60,(X)0 persons.

The ancient Aftican custom, a 
mark of respect'Tor a victorious 
warrior, will precede a major 
I>oUcy statement.

Labor Minister Justin Chl- 
maba, stripped to the waist, will 
ceremoniously slaughter the 
goat and'then anoint Kaunda's 
feet. _

LEE QUINN
HOBART, Australia (AP) -  

Lee Quinn, the 8ai\ Prnnci.sco 
tailor who prefers ^ rls  (or his 
crew aboaM the yacht Neo
phyte, says he’ll leave Hobart 
soon for Antarctica, with only a 
girl and a a b o a r d .

Quinn ITrrlved in Hobart last 
week with a crew of three Aus-

Television

RUDOLF NUREYEV
TORONTO (AP) — Rudolf 

Nureyev, star of London's Royal 
Ballet, won 19 curtain calls 
Tuesday night after he substi
tuted for Erik Bruhn in a per
formance with the National Bal
let of (Janada.

Nureyev had only tiVo day* to 
prepare for the role which he 
never had danced before in pub
lic.

"He had done what seemed 
Impossible,” wrote critic Ralph 
Hlcklln of the Toronto Globe A 
Mail.

Bruhn Injured a knee in a per
formance last Friday.

ANNETTE ITINICELLO
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Ac

tress Annette Funicello, 22, and 
Jack Leo Gllardl, 34, a theatri
cal agent,, will be married Sat
urday in St. Cyril's . Romsn 
Catholic church at suburban 
Enclno.

Dodd Benews 
Fight to Curb 

Gun Purchases

4:00 (13-16-30) Movies (in <
proareas)
(80) (Jtieyenn*
( 8) New* ,
(34) The Panam a Canal 
(10) Sye-DeujtUy 
(40) Laram(e
(23) Top 33 Plus One

6:10 ( 8) New*. Sport*. Weather 
6:16 (33) a u b  Hbuse 
6:80 ( 3) .Walter Crooklt*

( 8) Surfilde Six
(24) W hat’* New 
(IS) New*be*t 
(10-32-30) Kuntley-krlnklejr

6:45 ( 30) Ron Cochran 
7:00 (23-40) NTewa. Sport* W eather 

(18) SubBcrlpllon TV
(24) C asal* M aster C U ti
(30) M emory t>*n*
( 3) Llttle*t Hobo 
(10) D eath Valley 

7:15 130) Snort* C am era
(23) Mae... H lghllghtt 

7:30 ( 8-t:) Mr. Ed
(tO-33-.30) V irginian (C)
(24) P rev iew
( 8-20-40) Ozzle and H arrie t

SEE SATUltDAX’ft TV WEEK FOR COBCPLETE IJSTINO

l:0D ( 8-3940) Patty Duke
(12) Prorldenc* v*. Boston 
Cotlege
(34) Changtng World 
( 3) My U r ln g  Dolt 

8:30 ( 8-30-W) "Shindig "
( 8) B eterly  BlllUlllea 

1:00 (10-33-80> V tB C  Movie 
(34) Indian Experiment 
(8-304U) MIcMy 
( 3) Dick Van Dyke 
(18) Subscription TV 

•  ;30 '(34) Past Imperfect 
( 8 -3 (^ )  Burke's Law 
( 3) Cara Williams 

10:00 ( 3-12) Daimy Kaye
(34) In—School Preview  

10:30 (3(M0) ABC Bcope
( 8). One Step Beyond

11:00 ( 34-10-13-30-23-40) NeWs, 
Sports, Weather 

11:15 (10-30) Tonight (C)
(tin Chris CTark 
(3 0 ^ )  Lea Cran*

11:36 (13) M ovie'
( 3) Movie

11:30 (2?) Tonleht (C>
( 8) r.,es Crane Show 

1:00 ( 8) Gale Storm

Radio
(This listing include* only those new* broadcast* of 10 er 15 
minute length. Some stations carry other short newscaat*.)

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen. 
Thomas D. Dodd, D-Conn., in
troduced again today his bill 
to curb the mail order traffic 
in guns. He declared what he 
called "war on the gun lobbies” 
opposing it.

Dodd said his bill has the 
main objeotive of preventing 
the Interstate mail order sale 
of guns to juveniles and per
sons who have been convicted 
of felonies.
-sHe contends the mall order 
traffic widely circumvents state 
gun laws, and that weapons 
sold in this fashion have been 
used in many a murder. Presi
dent Johrr F. Kennedy was slain 
with a gun.^purchaaed by mail 
order.

Dodd said in a statement that 
hi* remsrleso "iw ;f Jed- declared 
war on the gun lobbies." He 
said these groups have blocked 
every serious effort to amend 
the Federal Firearms Control 
Act since the 1930s.

Dodd insisted his bill would 
not "Infringe the liberties of 
responsible citizens."

It would require prospective 
mail order buyers to enclose 
with their orders notarized state
ments of their age, name, ad- 
dre.ss, any felony convictions 
and whether they have complied 
with slate and local firearms 
laws. The affidavit also would 
give the name and address of 
the chief law enforcing officer 
in the prospective buyer's com
munity.

The seller, in turn, would be 
required to send the law enforce
ment official by registered let
ter a copy of the affidavit and 
a description of the weapon sold. 
The idea is to let the local and 
state officials take over from 
there if anything unlawful is 
involved.

Dodd said he considered this 
no more than a "reasonable 
measure of regulation ' In the 
vast interstate commerce in 
weapons via the mail order 
route."

U.S. Slake $70 Million
HONG KONG—The United 

States has more than 300 busi
ness fimrs in operation in 
Hong Kong compared with 170 
in 19.50. ' U.S. investment In 
the colony is more than $70,- 
000 , 000.

WDRC—isne 
6:00 Long John W ads 
8:00 Dick Roblnaon 
1:06 News Sign Oft

W B A Y -ai*
6:00 Fred Swanson Show 
e - M  News, Sports and W eathsr 
7:00 Kdward P. M organ 
7:15 Joe Eklwardt 
1:30 Sign Off

WINF—1330
6:00 New*. W eather. Sport* 
6:15 Radio O .'eater H artford 
6:46 Lowell Thom as: Sports 
7:00 New*
7:36 Silver P la tte r  
3:00 News 
3:15 Life Line 
6:30 Je rry  Gordon Show 
8:30 Speak Up H artford 

13:00 News and Sports 
13:15 S(gn Off

WTIC—166»
6:00 News. Sports, W eather
6:46 3 S tar E x tra
7:06 ronversallon  Piece
7:30 News of the World
7:50 Sing Along
8:10 Pops Concert
9:45 NIghtbeat

10:30 Thirty Minute T heater 
II  :00 News

^11:15 Sports F inal 
11:30 Art Johnson Show 

W POP—1416 
6:00 I-ou T erri 
7:00 Ken Griffin 

13:00 Sal LaRos*

O H , M Y  
A C H IN G  B A C K

Kowl Yoa e«B tb« t u t  ron  BUd
from  B A n in t bAckBche* htAdieh* sad  

'M(fiRiifBraeb«i Bird pBhrtrtRitvfWR tiM iir 
rcatlM i n lfthu and m turaM e Urtd-out 

Wh«n th«se dUeomforts eom« on 
with oYtr-«x*rtion o r ttroM  aad  firBin 
—you wABt rtl te f—WBBt'it f u t l  Another 
diBturbnnce mnjrbo mUd b in d e r  trrItntloB 
f ollowiBf wroBB food BBddiiBk—oft«B Mt« 
ting  up B m t k n  BBcomfortnbl* fu lln g .

Donc'a PUii work f u t  in t  Acpnrnto 
wny«: l.brepo tdr pniB-r«Utvint action to 
onic torment of a a ^ n t  backache, head* 
aehee. muacolar aeaee aad a a lu . 1. hf  
eeothlBg effeet on bladderirrftatlon. t .  by 
mild diuretle actloB tending te Increaec 
oBtput of the 16 mflei ef kidney tnbee.

Enioy a  good nlght'o tleep and the 
u m e  happy relief mtiHone haye for over 
to  yean, f o r  eoBveBieBee* u k  for the 
% rte alM. Get Doan'e PiUe today!

GASH SAVINGS

3 n  ).’
(. \ l . l  ON

FUEL OIL

Rhine Heavily Salted
DUESSBLDORF, Germany — 

Thirty thousand to 40,000 tons 
of salt float down the Rhine 
every day. One third ot It comes 
from. the French . potassium -In
dustry in Alsace, one third from 
sewage - treatment plants, and 
the remainder from the Ruhr 
mining industry.

P O  IT  Y O U R S E L F ... but let us heilpl

...with W E S T  C O A S T  LU M B E R
Now’i the dose to faihioa a fuo tooin. Use our 
wide choice of West Coait iumber to lend natural 
beauty to your recreation ar^  See us for ideaa and  ̂
eithnates on building with West Coait lumber, 
popolar because it’s practical...and diidnctiTe.

GALLON

COOPERATIVEon, ( \'N'i
\  l>4»i-iiiii pt

not \M » n l ' < O
' 'IN ; I,

;n . m ; o \ i )  ^'iKi.i:T 
Ti I., r . i : r.->(

M ARLOW ^
IS MANCHESTER’S 

BUSINESS MACHINE 
HEADQUARTERS
gee U* For A New

ADDING MACHINE
TO'start 
Thg New 

Year
. R i e h t . . .

$ ^ 9 . 9 5

Up (Plus Tax)
—Choose From—

•  Victor
•  Burroughs
•  Remington-Rand
•  Smith Corona
•  Olivetti-Underwood

—Also—

TYPEWRITERS
All Makes At

mar LOW Prices!
Sales:—Service 

Rentals—Supplies

MARLOW^'
FOR EVERYTHING!

MAIN ST. MANCHESTER

Phone 649-5221

Special S A LE! |
P L A Y T E X

BRAS
and

OFF!

- i i a a r  n M i B V E E v n u H o r
DOWNTOWV' MAPI aTREEf, MANCmCSTiat

4 4 5  H A R T F O R D  R O A D ,  N e a r  M cK E E

WHERE SERVICE IS 
OUR BEST PRODUCT

UP TO  3 YEARS TO  PAY

GENERAL ELECTRIC

PORTABLE

LARGE CAPACITY 462 LBS.

UPRIGHT
FREEZER

GENERAL ELECTRIC

CLOCK
RADIO

KEYBOARD CONTROLS -  UOHTED D I A t : '-  SNOOZ-ALARM

W ESTINGHOUSE

BUILT-IN 
DISHWASHER
GLENW OOD MATCHLESS 30" DELUXE

G A S  R A N G E
QRIDDLE ON TOP -  CLOCK CONTROL -  FOR NATURAL OR BOTTLED GAS

OPEN DAILY tfoP PLENTYHWE PAM A  'V ?
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'Big Story of 1964'"

U.S. Politics
AP HewBtMiara Writer Editor’s Note

Edttora of AP lAwmber news
paper and radio and TV atations 
voted the rampaifn and land
slide election of Lyndon B. John
son as President the top news 
Btory of 1#64.

For the Republicans, the cam
paign started with Henry Oabot 
L o<^ , who wasn’t even in the 
country, winning the New 

. Hamp^ire primary. The polU 
showM Gov. Nelson Rockfeller 
of JJew Yohk moving ahead after 
he won the Oregon primary; 
then Oov. William Scranton of 
Pennsylvania announced his 
candidacy. But it was Barry 
M. Ooldwater. a conservative, I 
who swept to a first-ballot nom-' 
ination at the convention in San 
Francisco.

The only suspense for the 
Democrats before their conven
tion In Atlantic City was the 
question of whom Johnson would 
name as his running mate. Not 
too surprisingly. LBJ chose Sen.
Hubert Humphrey of Minnesota;

Johnson, after a particulaHy 
rough campaign, won by the 
greatest plurality and per cent 
of the total vote in U.S. his
tory. Ooldwater carried five 
Southeni states and Arlxona.

Hie editors voted the ouster 
of Nikita Khrushchev as Com
munist . Party secretary and 
U.S.S.R. premier the No. 2 story 
of the year.

On Oct. 15 Tase announced 
Uiat Khrushchev, 70, had re- 
^ e s t ^  his re leM  ^ m i his two | coia^nnct ^to discuss te i^ n g  
Jobs ^ a u s e  ^  •«« I atomic weapons,and bad health. Leonid Bresh-

The Top- Stories of the 
Tear and Newsmakers of 
the Tear selections are mdUle 
in strict accordance with 
ballots returned tty news edi
tors of Associated Press 
member newspapers and ra
dio and TV. stations. News 
editors are asked annually 
to vote for the news stories 
of greatest Impact and im
port and to name 10 top 
news personalities. Selection 
does not necessarily indicate 
support for policies carried 
out in stories chosen or sup
port of the actions of per
sons chosen. Hiey merely 
identify the top 10 new* 
stories and individuals wbo 
made the top news of 1M4 in 
their respective fielda

son, U.S. carrier planes then 
bombed the torpedo teat's ba-ses 
and a petroleum depot. Red 
China threatened to retaliate but 
did not.

In the often-changing govern
ment of South Vieg Nam. Mtf. 
Gen. Nguyen Khanh cailhe -fo 
power in a bloodless coup Jan. 
30, was the target of a short
lived coup himself in September 
and in October a civilian govern
ment took over with Tran Var 
Huong, mayor of Saigon, ap
pointed premier.

t. Red China on Oct. 16 ex
ploded its first atom bomb, and 
unmediately called for a world

nev, 57, was''named secretary 
and Alexei Kosygin, 60, premier.

The stunned West, which 
viewed Khrushchev's' ouster 
largely as the result of his ideo
logical split -with Red China, 
waited to learn whether Mr. K's 
brand of peaceful coexistence 
would continue or be replaced 
by a new, tougher line.

The No. 8 story was the con
tinuing Civil Rights struggle. 
The stoiy had many highlights.

Blaiiy in the year Northern 
cities organized school boycotts 
to protest racial imbalance 
caused by housing patterns. Ill 
April, a 26-year-old Cleveland

American nuclear scientists 
said the blast was small, about 
the force of the first U.S. ,A- 
temb. Secretary of Defense Rob
ert McNamara said it would be 
many years before Red China 
could mount a nuclear attack.

But the achievement could 
strengthen China's prestige in 
Asia and Africa and even in Rus
sia.

7. His commission under Chief 
Justice Warren that investigated 
the 'assassination of. President 
Jedm F. Kenniedy made public 
its report in September. It found 
that Lee Harvey Oswald, acting 
alone, killed President Kennedy. 
It found no evidence that either

of a bulldozer during an inte
gration demonstration, w u  
crushed to death and rioting 
spread through the city.

Gov. George Wallace of Ala
bama enterte presidential pri
maries as a segregatiohist, did 
better than even he had expect
ed and Americans learned the 
phrase “ white backlash.”  

Malcolm X  left the Black 
Muslims and founded his own 
black nationalist group. Hie 
Rev. Martin Luther lUng re
ceived the Nobel Peace Prize for 

‘ -''consistently asserting the prin
ciple of nonviolence.'’

After an 83-day filibuster, the 
far reaching Civil Rights Bill

Csed Congress. The law 
ned discrimination in public 
facilities.

The bodies of three young' 
men, two white, one Negro, vol
unteers in Mississippi voter reg
istration drives, were found 
buried near PhiladeljMa, Miss., 
on Aug. 4. The ^ I  investigated 
and on Dec. 4 arrested 21 men, 
most of them on federal con
spiracy charges. .

In St. Augustine, Fla., 288 per
sons were arrested in Civil 
Rights demonstrations between 
March 28 and April 1. On July 
16, in New York’s Hariem, an 
off-duty policeman shot a 15- 
year-old Negro boy in a scuffle. 
Rioting started and spread to a

him to death, acted as part of 
any con^lracy.

8. In the Congo, Opmmunist- 
supported rebels overan the 
northeast part of the country 
and placed some 60 Americans 
and ^  Belgians under house ar
rest "until. U.S. and Belgium 
halt military aid" to Leopold
ville.

Then on Nov. 24 , 250 white 
hostages were lined up in Lu
mumba Square, Stanleyville, to 
be shot, just as Belgian para- 
tfoopers arrived. Among the 
several score murdered was Dr. 
Paul Ckrlson, a U.S. missionary. 
By the end ol the day, 790 ter
rified hostages were saved by 
the paratroopers and flown to I 
Leopoldville. After five days of 
U.S. and Belgian rescue opera-, 
tions in the area, more than 
2,000 white persons had been 
evacuated. Ninety-seven were 
known dead and 500 or more 
were missing. i

9. President Johnson prom-' 
ised, -less than a week after the! 
assassination of his predecessor,; 
that the tax cut and Civil Rights 
bills be enacted as memorials - 
to President ■ Kennedy. Hiey 
were. On Feb. 26 LBJ signed in-: 
to law the biggest single tax re-! 
ductio'n In American history, a 
811.5 billion cut in individual 
and corporate levies. And on

A Custom of Many Years^ Standing
Automotive jobbers in Manchester followed a custom of several years during the recent holi
days by passing up an office Christmas party and Instead gave the money to the Manchester 
Association for the Help of Retarded Children. Four of .the five jobbers were represented 
when the check for 8330 was given yesterday to Norman Fendell, left, president of MAHRC 
From his left are Edward DellaFera of Manchester Auto Parts, John Lltwin of Winkler Auto 
F’arts, Elmore HohenthaJ of Shtebel Bros., and A1 Rossetto of Alcsr Auto Parts. Missing 
was Leonard Braman of Grinold Auto Parts. Fendell said the money will be u.sed to provide 
voeat4s«6J-tsati^sig for. .young-retardates in .M.aw,l3,eater». gtying. .th w  .an. .opportunity to be
come taxpayers rather than tax burdens. (Herald photq by Satemis.)

British Girl Visits Viet Nam
' r ,' ' ■ ■ ' ■■

Americans ‘Sweet’ 
But They’re Losing

Negro neighborhood in Brook- July 2 he signed, after a bitter 
lyn. Hie riots ended, the toll ««ht in Congress, the country’s 
was one dead, 141 injured and f^**?*"? Civil Rights bill '
619 arrested. There was still 
more rioting in Rochester. N.Y.,
Paterson and Elizabeth' N.J.. a 
Chicago suburb and Philadel- 
-pliia.

And on Aug. 81 In Biloxi,
Miss., white elementary schools 
peacefully admitted Negroes, 
the first schools in Mississippi 
below the university level to In
tegrate.

4. Hie earthquake which rock
ed Alaska at 5 :36 p.m. Good Fri
day, March 27, was the strong
est ever to hit North America 
and the second strongest record
ed anywhere, next to Chile’s 
quake of 1906.

Dead numbered 114; 4,500
wer6 homeless; downtown An
chorage was- a shambles and

10. Legislative reapponionr i 
ment is whkt they called it when! 
on Feb. 17 the Supreme Court I 
ruled, 6 to 3, that congressional 
districts within each state should 
be substantially equal in popula-, 
tion, to erid voting inequities, j 

What would it mean? Whole
sale redistricting by the states, ' 
giving cities greater representa- 
tioh and .shaking up the struc 
ture of niany state legislatures.

Driver Warned 
In 2-Car Craslf

A written warning for unsafe 
backing was issued to JXirward

damage in the 49th state was es- K. Bushey, 39, of 148 Maple 
timated as high as 8750 million. St., after he was Involved in 

5. Hie limited war lii Viet an jiccident last night.
Nam got hotter Aug. 1 when | According to police, Buishey 
three North Vietnamese P T , was backing from . a parking 
boats fired on the U.S. destroy-j stall on the west side of Main 
er Maddox, patrolling in the Gulf SL into the southbound lanes 
ol Tonkin, 80 milesTrff-the North' before he collided with a car 
.Vietnamese shore. The raid driven by Gerald A. Bottlcello,
against the Maddox, joined in 
the bay by the U.S. destroyer 
Turner Joy, was renewed Aug. 
d.

At the order of President John

23, of 155 Oak St., who had 
jiuA made a right turn into 
Main St from LMust St. Bot- 
Ucello's vehicle was towed from 
the scene with a crushed fender.

WARSAW, Poland (AP) 
“ South Viet Nam wa.s interest
ing and the Americans there 
were sweet,”  said Wendy 
Myers. 23.

“ In North Viet Nam you have 
to- ask for permission to do any
thing. even blow your nose — 
but the Viet Cking are winning 
the war. If the Americans with
draw, South Viet Nam will be 
taken over. If the Americans 
stay, there will be a long blood
bath.”

The husky, brown-haired Brit
ish girl arrived in Warsaw 
Tuesday night on a slow train 
from ■ Leningrad. On her back 
was a heavy knapsack with the 
Union Jack on it. She said she 
left her home in London In 1960 
with her curiosity, itchy feet 
and about 8280.

Since then she has toured 
through some 60 nations on five 
continents — hitchhiking, trav
eling by boat and train, stopping 
to work whenever her money 
ran low.

Last October and November 
she became one of the few trav
elers to visit both sides of the 
Viet Nam vt’ar as a tourist. 
From Saigon she went to Cam
bodia, then to Red China, and 
then to Jlanoi, the North Viet
namese capital.

“ Hie North Vietnamese bor
der inspectors were horrible,” 
she reported. ‘ “Hiey took every
thing out of my luggage and 
even opened the seams .of my 
skirt and inspected the backs of 
my eyeballs.”

In Peking, Wendy continued, 
"everything was so very prim, 
no lipstick or makeup on the 
women, - except tho.se who 
smeared it on to imitate Ameri
can imperialists."

She said the imitations took 
place late in November, when 
hundreds, of thousands of Peking 
Chinese staged huge demonstra
tions again.st the U.S.-Belgian 
paratroop drop on Stanleyville.

“ Some were dressed up to 
look like Americans andriithers 
like Congolese fleeing from 
them,”  she related. "It was a 
huge, frightening charade."

In the Soviet Union a few days 
iater, Wendy said, she aaw 
women wearing dresses again 
instead of the uniforms worn by 
both -sexes in China. It felt like 
being back in civilization, she 
.said.

Wendy said she planned to

leave Warsaw tonight for East
Berlin.

" I ’d like to try Africa before 
going home,” she said.

VitaminB Restore Paper
ROME — Ten Benedictine 

monks who restore old books in 
Rome have found that vitamins 
can renew the health and 
strength of ailing paper. TTiey 
have discovered ttat VHamins P 
and PP restore glucose, prevent- 

I ing the disintegratioft of vega- 
I table fibers. Vitamin B seems 
I  best for. parchments, and Vita
min C regulates humidity and 
prevents mold.

M A N C H E S T E R ' S .

; O N LY FUEL OIL DEALER 
OPEN 24 HOURS A  DAY!

MQRIARTY BROTHERS
24

HOUR
FUEL OIL 
DEUVERY

SERVING YOU WITH
Mobilheat

FUEL OILS

24
HOUR

iURNER
SERVICE

CALL 643-5135
315 CINTIR STREn MANCHESTER

ENGINE TUNE-UP
Our EXPERT MECHANICS 
do crii this work:
• Install New AC 

Spark Plugs
• Install and Set 

New Heavy Duty 
Points

• Install New
Condenser __

• Install New Rotor " ^
• Set Timing
• Adjust Carburetor

FOR ONLY

$
6 Cylinder Car 8 Cylinder Cor

PARTS and LABOR INCLUDED
;  ' - ' - r ' J

PlasHc Windshield "Tlgk
Protector /  #  %

i!S&n
WHIfLi’

3̂.88
E x r ta n j^

WINDSHIELD
SNOW BRUSH
WHh D d u n
ICE

CesipUts Aute 
Winisr Tsell

VALUE

NEW SHOCK
ABSORBERS

8*(t il4«, Im| 
itrisxveit's
•VW tFI*|*. J
4mIw*i fric*.

V - I . i i 8  
Most Cars

BATTERY BOOSTER 
CABLES

A  MUST far 
All Cors 

Widi
AUTOMATIC

TRANSMISSIONS
M F t Heavy 

’ Duty Capper

J H y O M  UNI 
MTI.

B W O U K
M l MAIN tn ., HANCHE6TEB

opm  TO V 
THURS. A FRIDAY

MEATOWN
_________________ 121SV2 SILVER LANE, EAST HARTFORD

I “ ALL MEATS FRESH CUT— NONE PRE PACKAGED!”

STORE HOURS; TUES.-WED. 9-6; THURS.-FRI. 9-9 
SATURDAY 8 to 4 ~  (CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY)___

SHOPPING AT MEATOWN-^
IS UKE GEHING A RAISE IN PAY!

DIRECT FROM THE WEST

LOINS
CO M BO

Consists O f;
CENTER GUT 
CHOPS and 

TWO ROASTS
8 to 10 Lbs. Average

FRESHLY SUCa>, WESTERN

LIVER
MACHINE SUCED

AMERICAN
CHEESE
IFRBSH. GRADE A

LARGE
SAVE MONCY!EGGS

SMOKB), BONELESS

DAISY
ROllS_____

VE^ M EATY, LEAN PORK

SPARERIBS
PORK
BUTTS

BKBBRVB THX BIGHT TO LIMIT QUAMT1TIX8 ^ I

PRICES EFFECTIVE THURS., FRL and SAT, j
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So’iUh Windsor

Wiamer Sees Education Here 
Is -‘as G ood as Anywhere’

fupt. of Rchoola C9iartes Wam-4largar than permlttad. They 
ar told Orchard HUl parantalaat
night that "an avaraga child In 
South Wlndaor can get as good 
an education aa anywhere alae.”  

Speaktoig before PTA mam-, 
bare, be aaM he had dona a 
peraonal atudy on foreign lan
guages In the lower mdew. Laat 
year South Windsor bad FVeneh 
MiJrade 8 and this year It was 
dropped and the program was 
moved to Grade 4.

Supt. Warner -said he Is pro
posing in his budge to be sub
mitted to the board of educa
tion that the program again be 
begun In Grade 8 next year. He 
IwUeated that he, did not know 
What the final financial judge
ment would be.

He noted that the Fairfield 
Report would soon be out. An 
evaluation study was made of 
children who had started French 
la Grade 8 and those who had 
■taried In Grade 7. The report 
rtay detennine which method 
benefits the children the most.

Supt. Warner was iiuastloaed 
on the lengthening of the school 
day. He said that the school 
board hzul already voted to 
lengthen the school year by two 
days next year. He said, "Hope- 
folly, by 1966 there will be a 
different 4Lrfan|;ement on school 
opening.”
- He noted that by lengthen 

^  the school day It would not 
< ecreaae the homewotfe. There 
1 rould he more time for super- 
'Wsed study Yiy the teachers;

He said thkt the high school 
eriods afe 48 minutes now 

Xbqy might be lengthened 
I 58 fnlnutes. These extra mln- 

ites could be uaed for teacher- 
upenrlsed atudy, Warner Indl- 
ited.
He commented that the high 

qihool day was aix hours, but 
he actual net day was only 
fve hours and ten minutee and 
or the elementary schools it 
Iras leas than thla.

In his presentation to the 
:^ A . Supt Warner enzphas 
1 ^ ,  "Eklucatlon Is not devised 
or a select few, not the col- 
ge bound or retarded child 
ut for afi within the oommun-t
'Ha said ha was Impraaaed

the tnter-ageney oommlt- 
tee in South Windsor where 
ideas are exchanged, problems 
iBa discovered and all a^^enclee 
i^ rk  t(^;ether.
I He noted that 70 per cent 

of the town budget la for ed- 
iJiAUon and that there are 
many other things the town 
also needs. Ho said there should 
be a balance but that offlclale 
4re trying to avoid double aea- 
BoM ahd that planning for the 
Aiture la neoeasary,
' Supt. Warner emphasized

g Bouth Wlndaor U a ra- 
r ^ w l n g  community and 
number of school-age chll- 
ha,! greatly Increased. He 

, doted that In I960 there were 
1,151 under the age of 18 and 

1984 there were 6,030 stu
nts enrolled In South Wlnd--

1 Supt. Whmer said, "We 
I't teach a  Grade 2 child a 

Is a  fact 8d InfinKum. We
______teach them the basic
Ihets but In addition, we must 

.open thakr.,mlnds that oom*- 
can change this.'’

; The achooU should not be 
bound by text hooks, he ssld. 
They are an excellei^ source 

.hm primarily out of date aa 
4>on aa they are written. War- 

said. He emphasised that 
I «Mwi pareuts must train

______ to tldnk.
I Bupt. Warner commented on 

the fhet that South Windsor la 
exploring . new methods of 

and pointed to new 
math, B<dence, chemistry and 
bttogy programs.

“ I  am extremeJy hsppy with 
what I have found In South 
Windsor," ha aeld.

Warner observed th e . only 
disappointing thing wee the 
poor response to the community 
survey. The aurvey questioned 
alU parents on their speclMlsed 
talents, such as in foreign lan- 
gnagea, travel, cooking, nobbles 
or ‘ other interests. Parents 
would then discuss their expen- 
lencew with various oIZMses.

Bupt. Warner indicated that 
these were the things children 
need- as part of their education, 
Ha said thla to an aspect par- 
ants can oontrifaute to.

Supt. Warner said, "Tha 
gneatent challenge to to get 
mankind from where it la to 
where It ought tp.be aoclally."

Warner i^ d  that the key to 
tte iMuentB. "We have to show 
'cha(uw'Si9&at we expect of 
them.'’v W «  must know where 
they are, what vrt expect o# 
them In effort and what a par
ent wlU accept as an average."

Supt Warner said he has 
publicly supported public kiir 
dirgartans and tha aecond 
phase of his re]

are:
Aetna Service Stations, Inc., 

170 Pearl St., Hartford, for a 
sigh on the northwest side of 
SuIUvan Ave. abutting the prop
erty o f Robert W. Sbaip. This 
is an RC zone.

AJ>. and E.C.: Zagorakl. 641 
SuIUvan Ave., at the same ad
dress. This to a CX tome.

Harold J. Collins, E. EVances 
Coljina and Post Road Stages, 
Inc., Strong Rd., request a 
specific exception to allow the 
operation of a business Involv
ing storage, repair and running 
of buses and bus lines as public 
carriers or carriers of school 
children or chartered parties at 
1106 Strong Rd. Thla to an 
R-40 S O M .

Frank A. Petraltls, 1006 SuI
Uvan Ave., requests a variance 
to allow a package store Uquor 
permit at the same address. 
This Is a CX zone.

Church Claae Starts 
A new adult informaUon claas 

for people interested In church 
membership or members who 
would like to review wiU be held 
Friday at 7;80 p.m. at Our Sav
ior Lutheran Church, Graham 
Rd.

The lecture type class, follows 
the main parts of Christian faith 
to explain and familiarize people 
with the working position and 
methods of the church.

Touth choir practice will be 
bald at 7 p.m. and parish choir 
practice at 8 p.m. Friday. 

Oapltal OmUs Heariiv 
The capital goals and im

provement conunisston wlU- hold 
a public hearing tonight at 7:30 
at the high aehool.

The purpose of the hearing Is

to recatve auggestiona for future 
capital improvementa from any 
resident or town agency.

B asten StarMeeta 
Tha Ordsr e f' tha Baatam 

Star wtn mast toalght At the 
Masoitie Tampte on HAln Bt. 
at 8. HoAtaaaas win ba Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Brown and Mr. siul 
Mn. WlUtom PalalL 
ReereetioB Schadblq Besnmea 
Tha South Windsor Bacraatlon 

DaparUnant wUl resume tie reg
ular actlviUea tonight. AcUvlUee 
scheduled include the Women’ s 
Night Out program at 8 at Pleas
ant Valley School and the boys’ 
basketball league at T at Ells
worth Blementary Scbool.

Recreation Director SAm Bra
dy noted the women’s program 
Is not part of the aduU educa
tion program and la />pen to 
all Interested women.

The men’s recreation program 
will resume tomorrow at 7:80 
p.m. at South Windsor High 
School. The Junior boys' basket
ball league wUI resume Satur
day at 1 p.m. at the Pleasant 
Valley Orchard Hill elementary 
schools.

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Wlndaor correspondent, 
Browaie Joseph, telephone 644- 
•148.

Renowned Poet 87 Today

Sandburg Celebrates 
By Lifting Big Chair

THE‘ UNTOUCHABLES
SITKA, Alaska (AP) — Fire 

hydrants were untouchable to
day In this Alaska Panhandle 
town. , Volunteer , firemen were 
told to keep hands off until a 
prolonged cold snap ends, even 
If there’s a fire.

Chief Robert Barden, who Is
sued the order Tuesday, said 
the whole water system might 
freeze up because of lower pres
sure if the hydrants are used.

Large tanks borrowed from 
the Standard Oil Oi. have been 
mounted on city trucks and filed 
with water for emergency use 
by fire rigs.

Temperatures have been just 
a few degrees above zero for 
days.

CHARLOrra, N.C. (AP) ^  
Oari Sandburg, the white-helred 

and Lhiooln biographer, 
ebrates hlS 87th U pm ay to- 

iay lifting a heaz^ oak ann- 
chalf dvqr hia head for exerrise.

"He s|R«ads his fbet wide 
apart and z  big, heavy oak 
armchair over his heo4 three 
times," said H u zy  Golden, 
Sandburg's friend and Wpgraph-' 
er. "That’s his exercise a id  he 
does it every day."

Golden said birthday tele-' 
qraivis hod been sent to Sand
burg's mountain home in flat 
R ow , N.C., by the President, 
Secretary of Interior Stewart 
Udall, Ambosszulor Adlal E. 
Stevenson, Sen. Paul Doiiglas, 
D-m., and "all that (Chicago 
crowd."

President Johnson also had a 
gift for Sandburg. It was a color 
photograph, Inscribed by John
son, M the President, Sandburg 
and Sandburg’s brother-in-law, 
photographer Edward Steichen.

Johnson arranged for William 
1 Friday, presldenUof the Univer
sity of North Carolina, to visit 
Flat Rock to present the gift to 
Sandburg. '

Golden, who edits and pub
lishes the (Molina Israelite, 
and has written several best 
selling books, said his telegram 
to Sandburg read: "May you 
live to be 120, just like Mosee."

Sandburg, who won a Pulitzer 
Prize In 1940 for his lengthy Lin
coln biography and in 1951 for 
his "(Complete Poems,”  has pre
dicted that he’ll die at an age 
divisible by U.

‘Tt’i  inevitable. It’s Inexora
ble, it’s written in the book of

drawn from public life. He 
ehutie the leiephdnA And hie wife 
and two of their three deughtere 
protect him from intrudere.

‘VKe do a lot of tAlklng," 
Golden odtiUnued. "We have 
equal time. He tolke a  half hour, 
then I talk a half boor.

"Then we have this Uet of 
‘Amertcone who ore net whet’e 
wrong with this .oduatry.* Some
times we Add a guy; eometimee 
we take a guy off. Anil some- 
timee we switch the names 
around.”

Sandburg has been married to 
the former Paula Steichen, eto- 
ter of Edward Steichen, for S7 
years.

"He's a great famUy man," 
Golden said. "They hold hands 
all the time. And they don’ t do It 
for effect. Fantastic."

"Once I aZkcd her; *Poula, 
how does it feel for a woman to 
have Carl Sandburg oe a hus
band 4Uid Edward Steichen os a 
brother,’ "  Golden recalled.
, “ Then (3arl asked her, ‘Why 
don't you answer the fellowt' 

“ All she did wee smile."

CARL SANDBURG

fate," the poet told a newsman 
when he turned 80. " I  had two 
great-grandfathers and a grand
father who died In years divisi
ble by 11. If I  don’t die at 88, I’U 
go on to 99."

Golden, who visits the Sahd- 
burge about once a month, says 
Sandburg still does a lot of 
reading and is working on the 
second volume of his autobiog 
raphy. The first, “ Always the 
Young Strangers”  was pub
lished in 1954.

Sandburg has gradually wlth-

AUGUST TOP MONTH
Re n o , Nev. (AP) — June 

may be the big month (or brides 
elsewhere, but August is the big 
wedding month In Reno, where 
Weddings are big business.

The county clerk’s office says 
it issued, more marriage li
censes, 2,526, during August 
than any otHW month of loot 
year.

And maybe it's bSeauae of all 
the hearts and flowers associat
ed with Valentine’s Da^ that 
February was the. low month tor 
divorcee laat year — 274.

County Clerk Horty K. Brown 
says h(s office sold 24,682 mar
riage licenses, five times the 
nu.-iber of divorces ■
Washoe County oourte. There 
were 23,363 marria:;e II 
sold in 1968.

Divorces lost year totaled 4,- 
741, compared with 4,36e ill

August also was the high 
month for divorce, with 571.

J
MONEY-SAVING SPECIALS...THURS., ffil., SAT.

3T

1

phoM of his report has been 
uoorporoted Into the budget 
for tha boerd of eduoatioa ob 
Jjk  U. The boord'wiU moke 
t »  flnsi decision on pubUo ktn* 
d irgartons.

He noted that under the mld- 
i  e aehool program to bsgin 
n net fan better Inetruotlon will 
b I received by the students and 
a BO six teaching positions will 
h I eliminated He noted that 
tl is was not on economy move 
b It a asoondary benefit.

Supt Warner stated that 
A nee 19S6 there hAd been on in- 
0 MUM of not lees then 10 per 
o nt In pupils. He said ^ t  he 
tl ought the town had flone a 
"i norvelous job to stay ahead"

Warner noted that tiAnspor- 
tiUon oasts In the town lost 
y|ar for sohool ohlldren 
asiountod to fUO,000. There 
wire 68 ^  routes and buses 
di ove l,S0O mllei a. day picking 
U] I pupOi.

'M b  Appeals to bo Hnwd

JN'Mlung board of ^pooto' 
boM a pubUo booring on 
appeals tomorrow at 8 
at the WivploS Bloinen- 

' SobooL
toquasto m  lor MfOM

Colorful Buys fo r tho Homo 
a t Sonsotional Low F rko s!
M>USLE YOUR MONfY SACK if  pan 4 »  b«W
quality f(M- lees-«nywfam«! Gnmt Maid* dheeto 
are made by leading mills. Look for ottiar origi* 
nal deaigns for bedroom and bath. Save nowl

Grant Maid̂  Dazzling White
MUSLIII SHfff$...N0.1 THRIFT BUY

Sale 1.43
Loof-wtariiif cotton muslin, woven 130 threads per stiuaiB incii.

81x108” , or Double Fitted . 
42x36”  Muslin Pillow Cases

.Sale 1.84 
Sale 2 for 86c

Save ever $I...W0RDiR-WASIHIi6 CHHHUI 
SPREADS IBM THEMSEinS AS THEY DRV
Ahmys bri^it, always fraeli. Washday ease 
...beoaty to grace year bodrooto. lliifll to 
easy-eare, rich dedgas and big saviiifsl
A. Striped shag edge on eoedamy-taftsd 
Miaad. lint-free 6S» zayon/46% eoHon.
1. ■aheiati acrall everioy on dosafy taftod
faMs: I-W ni fringe. 10099 ootton.

Sale 3o94
REG. 4.99

Sov* owmr $I...FUPP-UKE COHON COVERIfTS 
IN 3 NEAUTIPUL PATTERNS
Qoiltod ootton flUinr. machiM Cm Ia  
woehobte. Provincial, iforal, pa- 
tsU  psiato. Finished 78181'. SM .BJ99

BATH AAAT SEPARATI8 IN
VELVETY COTTON CHBNIIlB

Solo U T
lla to  wtt aiB Ciiidl XsnufoHly aelt 7696 
eotton/2596 rayon. Non-eUd latex bock.
94142' MW . 
AtokMM Ud toe

_8ale2.S5
d

TOWELS...TOVUELS...TOWELS!...
PRETTY PRINTS DRAAAATIZE YOUR DECOR
A garden of flowers all year 29x44*. 
Vound in yonr bathroom. Panel gag, x̂ msI 
or allover print ootton terry. oM. J9*
Need T«wel-4f( Woili aoti_2*c

s«k57<
SOLIDS...STRIPES...MADE FOR EACH OTHER

Soit 48^
Oolor-hued to mix and asatdi. 
No-foda badiroom pastels. Ab> 
sdrbant fluffy cotton tinny.
Asi-̂ A Ti m I 11h QeA—OOe

.  22x44' 
goRiTeiMl

CANPION TERRY HAND TOWEU
if peetoet, |l ee*

SnM SfgrH

CANNON TERRY UTILITY TOWEU UNt-PREE TERRY KITCHEN TOWWS
Thay jautoileettons don't 

Solids,
Kttebsn, bath, laundry,^ 
garage. For bands, dJsbae." 
dnsttog, otc. B paitola.

Ooitton ê tipao, dieda.
Iw 59eJ Z  s o . } i « 7 7 <

V

XHAbOMT
HO MONIY D0WN...30 M'K 

q i MONTNI To PAY
W . T .  G R A N T  e O -

V ,.. . ( tliPIAxiPxf I ftitfj
Over 200 

Stores In, N. E.

MANOHEmR S H O I^  PARKADE I
' e». ........................

MAIN ST. MANOHESIER
■ . --------- ,---------- ~ T

CIRGLE, VERNON

^  ■ ■

STORE CLOSING 
LOST OUR LEASE

.SAtleEt
UMITED TIME ONLY!

SPECIAL!
Ail Wool 
2?Pantssuns
NOW ♦
Compare with suits costing $65 and momu 
Purs wool wonted fabrics in a sel*cti9n of - 
stylos and colon. .

Estira stock ReAwtd e  '
Ro|. 6.95 SUCKS M W U 9 7

2 fsr1 L N

EiitIrB Stock RtdRCBd M

An 5.95 SLACKS NOW 4 9 7 ,
2 fsrl.M

ENtirB Stack Reduced 9
AH R i| .4 .9S SUCKS NOR O 0 7

2 fs f7 .$ 0

Eethre Stock Reduced 
AH SP9IIT aed KHIT SHIRTS
Rag. 2.98 to 4.98 |to
NOW as low as *

Z fc r fS
Eetlro Stock Redeeed 
AH
MCNETS

Reg. 7.85 to 24.85 
H(ETS » hw » D 0 7

EoRre Stock Redeeed
All Reg. 4.85 to 12 J 5 SWEATERS

NOW as low at M .

439

SAVE UP TO 88% OR BOYS' WEAR

BOYS* 8F0BT COATS 
A l Wm L PImMs A C M a
Raf. 9.95 to 13.95 NOW ^ 0 g |

BOYTSLACKt 
CottOH n i  CfltiiR-OmN

Raf. to 3.$S NfMf

SOYS’ DRESS SLACKS 
Ny ir  cMwtlMiwta i tyNig
Rag. 4.96 to7.95 ROW 3 ^  0

SOYS’ SPORT SHIRTS 
Kilt tr cmOAn femdeifth
R » 19S1.Z 95 M N 1 s g t . 2 }9

'  * J  . ’
\

ROYS’ SOEAniS .
6ndlfiM  A piNivifi

'^SsatzSaa
isyrM ciK is
ewr mra iuck

S m .p t .  25%

UNITED QUANTITiES AVAIIABLE 
NOt AU SIZES ANO CqiORS 

A V A IU i^

i n :
Ho u se  OF VALID VALUES

lUNOHESTER SHOPPINt FARKBRE
MON., TUBS.. SAT.>.t0 AJL to < PJL 

WBDn THURSn F R Ir-4. A J l to t  PJH

 ̂ CAflf^Atmlliy...faA9MP<GRmiMlhit9iMy/ ^
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UTTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON OUR BOARDING HOUSE with BlAJOR HOOPLK

BUGGS BUNNY

I  OONTB0-1EVE 
IKl ELMER!

----- -----------------
tm m w. At

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

WOKAY, BCMS„Ol.' 
PUS6 IS ASLEEP...WE 

CAN 6 0  IN NOW/

I-* ~ ‘(;.T+WA^
e IW W M«A, Im- Tjl. «„ UJ. «it n.

PRISOLLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

• a

P=^T
SU R E G E T  
T IR E D  O F  
TM E  O L D  
R O U TIN EII

f mi fcr HU. \t TM tn US M OW ]

THE TV 
SET BROKE 

DOWN/

BONNfE BY JOE CAMPBELL

^ P C V /  A TOUGH 
KIP IG HITTING MH 
IRTTH «|40W BA LL$.

» > /

Hey.yfcw/ 
PONTTHBOW 
SfiOUIBALLG 
ATBONHIE

SHORT RIBS

/.

BY FRANK O’NEAL

/W y/UCO LD??-]

o o O O

(ACTUALDy ITS A COMMON] 
' c o l d , BUT1VIAT& NOT 

FOR PUBUCAtlON.

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
?HPN HE HEftfK VOICES BELOW.

HAH6IN6 IN 
H1REET0P, 
BRUISED, TORN, 
MISSIN6 A 

SHOE.

HE must'  
HAVE 60NE 
OVER THIS 
CUFF/

JUST TO 
j  MAKE SURE, 

MAN0E WE 
BETTER MAKE
another
SEARCH 

\ \  AROUND. v.\ urDC

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

MR. ABERNATHY

— HE WAS ALL I EVER \  
THOUGHT OF! BIG HOPES, ^  
BIG DREAMS' AN0THEN-MWM1 
— NOTHING you DON'T KNOW 
WHAT IT MEANS TO A Guyy

II

BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

WOW! THIS SPAOHBTTI 
HAS TOO MUCH 

RED PEPPER IN r r f  J

i-e

CONFOUND THAT 
RLANKETy-BLANK

CHEF!

VtX/RE RIGHT, MR.
ABERNATHVj rris
AB/TTDOSPICy.

WiTMTW'
MAGOR?

'ONE 
CLBAR̂  
OUT A'ft 
<OOM A6 

HEUET6, 
«odp 
TH«R 
CAPEL«/

(O N B  THIM * A B O U T -m ' 
o. . .^ M A G O R -— VNHEMHBdOESi

ALL TH'WAY/ 7

a A lM B O  ANYONJ6  C0 ULT5 
^  ^  coFjrroRnoM ififs 
B O O TlN t 7  W E  H A O T O  

K ^ L ^ T O  W ^ M T O  A  ÛRSSOM

7~r

^LVAEUdHT
e x a g g e r a t io n ,

T IA \ « - -

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZI^B
«o

Woverle/s Works

Umrnmr
4 - ----- tt
• --- to r

UKb  (mwL
farm)

lastiMtrfMv
14Cr«(u 

■ounUln 
UBeek of tkt 

BIU* (lA) 
U 0(  Um llUm INmM 
Ulodiim 

raalbaniM 
WTtHiigwNiM 
MAnMcAtaeii
BNortl tar Bcott 
MDlltrttaitad 

catdt
ITIUfaitM aBAIfonqiilM 

ladiaii 
Mlntariock 
SlAppit Jnie* 
UUnfuten

TklMthd
tTNoblMBU'a

tttto
MltafiMt

ptHomiueM
S & 5 , «

PMk”
4iCototta( itaff 
4aCuidl«nat tn*
47Hlfi> end 
48

coflUnaad
M »----- X T
UMr. M b  
•»Fo^ nm 
MKut iBdiM 

dhak trM 
IS Participial 

aaSta 
sestfli 
87Tr«a 
IBLattar

down
lOoaU' htar

doth
SDcdnea
IDccompoaed

4Brifk 
5 ItaliandWi
SFaminiM nam  
7Romai( foddaaa 

1 forSFiibcd 
lamptm

t " —  Coenr da 
Uon"

IS Harem reom 
n  Body of water 
a i Metric roeaaure . .  
aSManlfeiUy 'MClrl’anaasvirsinia general 
as Thrice (comb.

tantalaai 
SlFiaaure 
SaProcedi 

month .
SSNeKlier ^  
ISCIreuniipeel 0 
as Kcctoftartiad

sa '̂^ndlneeiN^^
etemant

dOHiftorleal weat 'O 
IlHeary hanaM«i(c

form)
48-— ;M* 
49 Before

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

Ad
• ms ha MA. br TM hi Bb OR

“Junior seldom watches the programs in the afternoon 
. .  eo many of the aponaors are aoap companies!"

2m
1

of
2 3

nMOitn
4

rocK
5 6 7 r ft io \i '

ii U

15 if •J

18 - 19 2i

a W 25 26
1

2ft in

M
L .sr H r ~ 39 i P

iT
46 47

u 61 52

a 54 55

B7 bil
- J

TS

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMSr*
“wein̂

THERE ooee A 
BUNCH UP THAT 
PRAW-llLHEAtr 1 
'EM BACK DOWN 

TDTH'fVATf

NOW I  KNOWWHYVOU 
CANT RIDE A BUCKIN' 
HO«9 , W EB"10UTRy 
TD OOTTHINK TH' HOSe
AN'err dumped o ff .'

WHENItXICONT 
THINK.MDUPO 

FINE/

' ri

.. '\
THE euecoNecouS

J.R W ium^

BEN CASEY

wax,
FBCW\ THE 

SCUTTLEBUTT 
/HEAR, THAT'S 
BECAUSE TOO, 
NEED MORE OF 

THIS KINO 
OF...OF...

MORTY MEEKLB

IHA^/^AHUNCH 
me/RBQM 

ecweTHiWG 
ene SAio,

BY DICK CAVAIJLI \

ene sAiDTOAWcEeoBe 
n e 'e  eiT T iN O D ow N  

BGZJfZe HE OPENS ir.'

z: h t
enuHMU.i«.TJKi,|>u.hAe«i

k

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

M Ri.r£»UKB1D«MKa , 
AMHMI NfMCTilMIllA 
lAHPSCAPW •rOMI OFOUR. 
PBWTDUI* FMMmcS IM 

TBMPrap «  BIW WH>L

UOWBfT

BRIMPt m h  
mi'paMNT 
TOSS# IT 

PW4T
\

f

DAVY JONES
I BY LEFF and McWIL^IAMS

THERC'e MR. 
MAXIM'S MARKER 
BUOy, MARCO/^

OKAY, OiAVy. 
NOW w e CAN 
GET DOWN TO 
THE BOTTOM OF 
THI« SITUATION

THEV'M 
BTARTING 
THE DIVE, 

ZIZI t

^ WHAt If* 
THEY F-PIND 
THE BTAR OF 
NOGOORAr

you SILLY DEAR/ 
WE'RE IN THE CLEAR, 
WHETHER THEY FIND 

I T . . .  OR NOT.*
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Bargains 
Listed by uirer

Mdrfli StT0et Stora$

2  ««ur MTlBf \ioom tablae 
te te  ttew e o a e th e d ^  taarred. 
JOHNSON PAINT 6i)M PANT, 

S treet h as^ B i.E M ' 
giet rube out ecara 
^•rke ta  leMoce a  
•ppauenoa to  your furt 
Khi .m r ’ le tba product t lk t  
gf^aaMonaE raAnlaherB u a ^  
E m p  "BUCM” en band to maka 
MrmaaaHt rapetr ae aoon aa 

aftar damage oceura.

OhUMeWa
Winter d etk ea  ea Sela 

w ith the ooldaet pert of win- 
Itr 'atin ahead of ua  ̂ when the 
Mingatara naed much warm 
•lethhif, you'll welcome the 
rajUB on Boye' and Olrla’ OOAT 
S irrs , alao SNOW SUITS and 
JACKKTB a f MARI-MAIYS, 
sail Ifeh i Street, offering 80% 
lUDpUOnON on tamoua-tabel 
merchandlae. Bring the children 
In tomorrear aftar achool or 
gbop in tha evanlng to 9 p.m. 
gnuch 1 9  ytaur ahara of tha 
January aaetnga of 80% on 
wintar inparel for boya and 
glrla up W alM 14 a t H A RI- 
UApS. _____

' Tear S a o n  U g h ta  Upf
X  new t,AMP choaen from 

tba'TaraitUa aelectlon a t WAT- 
K ISB , 035 Main S tre e t puta 
dremaUc new intereat into any 
room. 80 many, table lamps are 
atyied with an '  dye^;atchlng 
baae. llie y  are decorative and 
utilitarian. A TOLE LAMP, ao 
clamlc and amart, fits into any 
'aeCijlng. D ESK LAMPS direct 
H ^ t properly and make atOdy 
a ^ e r . Teu'U find LAMPS that 
ptn out and pin up at WAT-

*

> Mutual Fnnda
DHIMPSBY .  TBOHILER A 

COMPANT, 620 Main BtrSat, 
member of the New York Stock 
Exchange, 1 n V i t e a your in- 
qulriee regarding MLITUAL, 
STINDS and how they can beat 
meet your investment needa. 
Stop in ar call 643-1100.

A giri'a freahly-waahed and 
messed hair riblwns are kept 
both handy and neat If they are 
faatened U1 a wire coat hanger 
an Hi^g in her closet along 
with her dresses.

Before Starting to iron a 
pleated skirt, place a paper 
clip at the bottom of each pleat 
to hold it straight. Remove the 
clips, one by one, aa each pleat 
ia ironed.

Offering a  Complete Service 
SH EAR80N . HAMWLL. A 

COMPANY, 913 Main Street 
membera of the New York 
Stock Ehrchange and 18 other 
Exchangea la e q u i p p e d  to 
handle all forms of investments. 

They  invite your Inquiries for 
Board Stocks, Over-the-coun
ter, Insurance Stocks, Tax-free 
Municipal Bonds sIm  Mutual 
Funds. 649-2821.

Just For Young Girls

Between three and fouT rhil- 
Hon adults are enrolled in pub
lic school adult and continuing 
education classes, the U.8. 
Dept, of Health, Education and 
Welfare reports.-

^WANTED
'  OLiEAN lA T E  M<H>EL

fUSED CARS
I tOP PRICES #AU>
' FOR ALL MAKES

tarifr ChRvrolet 
Gts, Ire.

1399 Mala 8L—549-623$

Today Is Someone’s Birthday 
Christmas 1964 is past, but 

gift - occasions are sprinkled 
throughout every month of the 
Doming year and YOLTR GIFT 
GALLERY on the main floor 
of Watldna has snlnunering 
beauty lining the shelves, tables 
and wans. The New Year brings 
weddings, anniversaries, happy 
milestones In the Uvea of friends 
you’H want to remember. YOUR 
G IFT pA LL E R Y  has the line
up of distinctive ithms to oon- 
»ey.3four .good wishes eloquent
ly. Keep Y o u r  g u t  g a l 
l e r y  in mind for gifts of 
beauty and usefulness. New 
merchandise is being unpacked 
regularly. Gome to see and to 
admire and you'll want to buy 
for the enduring pleasure you 
rsoeive: Crystal, pewter, stain
less steel, china, woodenware.

m ost l>rides
r e ^ s t e r  tlib e ir

SILVER -  CHR4A -  GLASS
p r e f e r e o o e e  a t

cM icluid
O o o r r t in a f r t

Jewelers—Bllversmlths—958 Main S t.—643-2741

1321
3-6 yra

A darling full skirted dress 
that ^}ells pure delight for a 
mise of 3 to 8 years. Sew this 
dainty round neckpd style with 
or without sleeves.

No. 1831 with Patt-o-Rama 
la In slzee 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 years. 
Size 4, short sleeves, 2 yards 
of 36 or sertneh.

To order, sand 50c In coins to: 
Sue Burnett, Manchester E)ve- 
ning Herald, 1150 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK N X. 
10086.
' ~Fm Lit-elBss mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Jfanle, 
Address with Zone, Style No. 
and Size.

Ready for you now—the new 
fall A winter '64 issue of Basic 
Fashion, our complete pattern 
magazine. 5Dc a copy.

Look Your Beat in the 
New Year

You’ll be off to a beautiful 
head start for 1965, if you re- 
S(rive now to put yourself Into 
the hands of the trained and 
talented staff at SCHULTZ 
BEA U TY SALON, 983 Main 
S tre e t Why not begin with a 
P e r m a n e n t  w a v e  that 
leaves your hair soft and 
shining, so easy to care for and 
no trouble at adl to manage. 
D6re to try a new HAIR 
STYLE. Move along with the 
New. Year looking and feeling 
tip-toj). Waiting, for spring 
wont' seem so long, because 
you feel happy, when you know 
you look your moat attractive 
best. 843-895L

Tri City —  Vemon Circlm Area
*Big Enough to Serve You*—  — <

“Small enough to know you" 
that’s m m iT O  PHARMACY, 
Vemon CireM, open seven daya 
a  week from 9 to 9, and carry
ing the VI'i'AMINS and the 
COSMETICS that eombine to 
keep you feeling and looking 
your best. Tha “ALO" and the 
"FABERGE’’ line of beauty

giving products keep you at 
the peak of attractive f«nlnlnl- 
ty. Call 649-5394. NITTMEG 
PHARMACY is a t your serv-r 
ice.

^  good way to uUllze empty 
one-pound, tall coffee cane is to 
M int them different eolore. 
Store them on a closet shelf and 
have an appropriate color con
tainer ready at any time for a 
dried flower arrangement, - a 
bouquet of cut blossoms or arU- 
flcial flowers. They may also be 
used to hold miniature Christ
mas or ElMter egg trees.

Sale on Meu’s Apparel
ROTH’S CLOTHIER. T r l  

City Shopping Plaza, invitee 
you to got your share of thi 
savings offered through Janu- 
sury on apparel for the men in 
the family. During this sale, 
there le |30 O FF, On all 
SU IT S. You SAVE 310 on every 
SPORT COAT. With values up 
to 322.95, TROUMIRS are tog
ged 112.88 a  .pair. There is a 
20% REDUCTION on SW EAT
ER S, SPORT SH IRTS and 
O UTER WEAR.

Bathroom S«t!

*Lady Van Heusen’
TH E CART W HEEL, Route 

83, Talcottville, has a full line 
of BLO U SES with the famous 
"Lady Van Heuaen’’ label, your 
assurance of quality fabric and 
masterful tailoring. Add spice 
to your wardrobe, with one or 
more classic blouses from THE 
CART w h e e l . In response to 
your requests, you will And In 
stock a wide selection of 
SL E E V E L E SS SHELLS, the 
versatile accessory to team 
with suits, skirts, slacks, to 
stretch a wardrobe like magic.

Leather used for Hningi jacket 
pockets to make them stronger 
should be thin but tough. Often 
there is enough leather left in a 
worn glove for Just this, pur
pose. .

B m  and Girdle Sale 
K A Y  B 'S  SPORTSWEAR, 

Vemon Circle, announces 20% 
SAVINGS on FOUNDA-nON 
GARMENTS labeled "Exqui
site Form” also "Contour." 'The 
"Comfort-zone BRAS, regular
ly $2.50 are now 31-99. You'll 
want to 'replenish your supply 
for enough refreshing changes. 
What an opportunity to pocket 
for yoursell 20% < savings on 
G IRD LES labeled "Magic La
dy” also "Sarong.” Every 
dress, suit or Jumper you slip 
Into looks better than ever over 
a smooth fitting foundation 
from KA YE'S.

5781-N

Stores Around Toim
Hearing Weddhtg BeBs? i

FIANO'S REHTAURAMT OB 
Routa 6 and 44 in Bolton, has a 
spacious Banquet Mall that lends 
itself graciously to a  Wedding 
Reception. Why not drive out 
soon; enjoy luncheon or dinner 
a t FIANO'S shd inspect the ac- 
coiRinodatfons. Ju s t outline your 
plans and your preferences and 
FIANO’S  staff goes to work to 
make your once-a-llfstime wed
ding reception perfect in ev erj 
detail. 643-2342. _

So S-nt-o-o-t-h 
Taste the difference! ROYAL 

IC E  CREAM, Warren Street, 
has the luscious dessert treats 
t to t  are actually packed with 
nourishment and goodness, for 
round the clock enjoyment. 
Spoon ROYAL IC E CREAM 
atop breakfast cereal; serve it 
a t luncheon; offer it as an after
school snack, a  dinner-time 
fin^e or a mid-evennig treat for 
family and guests. ROYAL IC E 
CREAM has more than a  dozen 
flavors, enriched with fruits and 
nuts, available m bulk (pints, 
quaits, halFIgalloiis) plus fancy 
ICB! -CRttAM CAKES and 
STEN CIL SL IC E S for your gala 
rtiow-off company meals. You'll 
enjoy the rich, creamy whole
someness of ROYAL ICE 
CREAM, available a t  fine drug 
and grocery s to re s ' in your 
neighborhood.

Try drawing a lead pencil 
lightly over a zipper that clogs. 
A soft, heavy lead pencil often 
lubricates the sipper teeth so 
they work well again.

Whip the jelly into a foam of 
thick cuds and use either a 
cloth, sponge or small brush to 
work these almost-dry suds in
to rug or upholstery. Wqrk on 
a small section at a Ume and 
use a spatula to scrape away 
the dirty suds as you work.

A New Year, a  New Ohanoe ' 
After, strenous holidays, why 

not slow down a little, catch 
up on needed rest (and perhaps 
ward o ff winter colds). Send 
s h i r t s  to "MARTTNIZING" 
TWO HOUR SH IRT SER'VICE; 
299 W sst Middle. Tpk*. or COR* 
N BR M A I N  and B I R C H  
ST R E E T S. Here a t  “M A R3^.-. 
IZING” they launder and iron 
shirts to a perfection that is 
difficult to duplicate a t home. 
Let the men in your family 
judge for themselves, the mer
its of professionally prepared 
and packaged s h i r t s  from 
"MARTINIZING” the ONE 
HOUR DRY C L E A N I N G  
PLANTS, that wUl please you 
beyond measure. F ast ser^ce 
combined with imhurried and 
painstaking care gives you the 
best possible results available 
anywhere. Your patrmiage .Is 
Invited. Resolve to be Well 
groomed.

Mobile homes now account for 
a third of all single-family bous
ing costing less than 310,000.

Southern U.8. factories pro
duce 77 per cent of all wood 
bedroom furniture, 61 pet cent 
of wood dining room furniture 
and 48.8 per cent of all uphol
stered furniture. Commerce 
Dept, statistics show.

Invest Ohristanas Cash
Make your home even more 

charming and delightful than 
ever in the New Year. Come to 

I WATKINS ART GALLERY, 
15 Oak Street, to e h o - o a e  a 
handsome M I R R O R  or a 
FRAM ED PICTURE. A M IR
ROR can tie a  room together 
charmingly, by letting It re
flect the beauty of your furn
ishings. You can aiidd height, 
and width and depth to a room. 
A FRAM ED PICTTURE offers 
tranquil scenes, s e a s c a p e s ,  
mountain views to expand the 
horizon of your home.

Expert Shoe Bepalr 
Make your New Year’s reso

lution a wise one. This yisar let 
HOUSE A HALE SHOE SE91- 
VlClfc repair and maintain your 
shoes and hats in best possible 
condition. Quality materials are 
used and the bMt p o s s i b l e  
workmanship is employed to 
^ iiran tee  your complete ' sat
isfaction.

For a skirt that is too 'small 
around the hips but otherwise 
good, let out the hem, remove 
the waist band ^ d  zipper, and 
cut as much material as you 
can off the skirt top. Then dart 
the skirt top to fit the waist, 
replace zipper and band and 
face the hem with matheing 
hem tope.
---------- -̂--------------------- e -----------

Attractive accessories for the 
bathroom in easy - crochet! 
Change the decor of this room 
with this lovely set made In 
colors to contrast or harmonize 
with the walls!

Pattern No. 6781-N has cro
chet directions for bathmat, seat 
and basket cover; stitch Illus
trations.

To order, send 36c tn coins to: 
Anne Cabot, The Manchester 
Evening Herald. 1160 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK, N.Y. 
10036.

For Ist-class mailing add lOc 
for each pattern, print Name, 
Address with Zone and Pattern 
Number.

New—'64 Fall-Winter Album! 
Articles; Custom Collection; 
regular features; items to 
make! Only 50c a copy.

Commercial rug -and uphol
stery cleaners are excellent, 
but in a  pinch, you can make 
a soap Jelly to clean them. Use 
one part of detet-gent to five 
parts of hot water. Mix and let 
Jell.

It  is important that mildew 
stains be removed at once from 
clothing or household linens else 
the growth will rot or weaken 
the fabric. One of several ways 
to remove such stains from cot
ton is first to brush off any sur
face growth. Next, mix a small 
aratnnrtfff lemwn Juice and-salt. 
Sponge the stains with the 
solution; hang in the sun to 
bleach. Wash and rinse well 
and dry again.

One out of every five of the 
nation's families are now In the 
310,000-and-over per year earn- 
class, compared with only one 
out of every 12 a decade ago,

I according to a U.S. Department 
of Commerce report.

MANCHESTER YWCA
COMMUNITY Y BUILDING

Monday, Jan. 11—Rhythmic Exercise for Women 
8:00-9:00 p.m.

Tuesday, Jan. 12—Open House. 7 :30-9:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Jan. 13—Modern Dance for Children 
3 :1 5 -4 :00 K to Gr. 2. 4 :00-4:45 Gr. 3 to 5. Ball
room Dancing, Teen Style 6 :30-7:45 pm.

Please Call For Further Details 
79 North Main St.—643-7206, 9:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m.

MEN’S

SHOES
Were 10.99 to 18.99 

NOW

H . 9 9  t . 
♦ 1 4 . 9 9

Booii
P9nMriy$3.fS 

NOW

M
•4J

Ohildran’t Shots
$ 7 , 9 9 l «  $ 8 . 9 t  ^

NOW

$ 4 .9 S $ 5 ^

FAMOUS MAND NAME SHOES A BQOTS 
NOW ON SALE

P ersonalized
F loors

Your Floor Covering 
H eadquarfers

Wenes - Vinyl PlnlshM - Formica 
Ceramic Tile - Inlold Linoleums 

InMd Vinyls - Floer Tiles 
Vinyl Remnants'for Sliolvos and Closats 

Quollly Materials and VVarfcmonshIp

390 MAIN STREET PhoN 649-9258
N EXT TO ^.OVELT LADY BEA U TY SALON i

AfferrHolidoY Speciaf
p e r m a n e n t

W AVE
Mon,, Tubs, and W ed, Only

*

0 STREEf LEVEL SALON » , 
ePRIVATR OFF-STREET PARKING 
e ULTRA MODERN EQUIPMENT 
a PRIVATE BOOTHS 
a PERSONALIZED STYLING .

L o v B ly  L a d y  S M id y . Saioji
3M 5U n 4 STREET--PHONE 64»-t666

Tri City Shofuiing Plaza - Vaman

Hats Vi price
e Dresses 
A Suits
• Coats
• Blouses
• skirts r
• Slacks
•  Sweaters .
•  Car Coats

30% off
Oath dair 4 AH SalM Rial
DIRBOTIONSt WUbw CroM Highway (B b  U )  to Va 
EMhvOto e u t-a ir -rm iT  M  a t  the TM-CIto Bhopplag 1 
VanMto Omh. 't i l ip h ia i  STs-saar,

Have Your Picture Taken!
Inveat your Christmas money 

to ^ v e  long-lasting pleasure and 
satisfaction. FALt/DT STUDIO, 
70 Blast Center Stfeet, Invites 
you to pose for a PORTRAIT 
in flattering natural color and 
then suitably enhanced in a fold
er or frame. A PORTRAIT Is 
forever. Book an appointment 
for a sitting without delay at the 
FALLOT STU D IO .^3-5808.

S U B ^ S E
bras ai^ girdles 

M )D -YEA R  S A LE
Style No. 011. J ’maka Length Ly
cra Powemet panty girdle. White 
only. S, M, L, XL. Reg. $10.95. 
SALE

Remember—Experleneed FHting'e The 
Thing end Servioe Free At

Glazier s
CORSET SHOP

631 MAIN ST.—543-6346 

AM PLE F R E E  PARKING

M  O N T G O M E R Y

W A R D

SIONATURE

"PLUS UMCITV”
AUTOMATIC DRYIRS

Yaur Chpfct — Whit# or CoppMtoM

L0W$g|C|.bb
AS JL JL e l e c .

LOOK AT THESE FEATURESl
• Biggest Drum...no other dries mora cMhat
• Biggest Lint Screen...for lint-free doBies
• Biggest Fan...for faster, easier diybig

PLUS!
• Dries almost anything safely, automaticallyt 

just dial the drying time,'sel6>ct diyer setting
• Offers 4 ways to dry: Heat or Ai() with or 

without tumble...will even diy gym ahoaa
QA8 D R Y E R : Same fine fentoree ee  aheve^
White eir eeppertoM. New Only

%ke dees eel tadtoe Irewpeihahe thwip^ , ,
■0 RpNiT BOm ON WMM laWR OHMT IW n

2«9 -M b p L E  TURNPIKE W EST ^rllL . »

JOIN THE THO'JSANDS SWITO'lTo WARDS'

I t  tnhee viguanee to eope with 
harah wintw wlnde and f r oety 
temperatures tlw t chap and 
crack the aktiL u m O X  FH A It- 
MACY, 299 BaM Centet S treet, 
haa all manner oC tkM
creams alao eleeaatngvAinaiiis, 
rich In nourUhlhg oUs to  MoUm  
and smooth idcln to a silky sofU 
ness. Take advSnUgs o t  tha 
money-savliig offer by ‘Ttoykn.’̂  
Get BATH OIL F R E E  With port, 
chase of MolaturUing Balm  that 
apreada dewy freshhess with ns 
greasy film, a  $4.25 value fo r SS. 
"Deesert Flower” HAND AND 
BODY LOTION la H A LF 
PRICE, the S2 alae la f l .  I l ’a’ a  
New Y ear; it’s time to try  a  
flatteringly daring ahade * t  
"Dorothy G ray ’ U P ST IC K , 
reg. $1 each, now two for I I .  
During bleak January, liven up 
the naUuvil coloring with a  
H A IR R IN SE  or to camouflage 
the gray. You'll feel youngwr 
than ever. "Helena Rublnatetn" 
has brought out a  new product, 
"NATURAL BLUSH” th at lets 
you brush on the glow of a  
thousand s<rft pink lights and 
then puff o n ' "NATURAL 
BLUSH” for the most natural 
looking cheek color of y o a i^ lfa  
Let the training and experience 
of ANN LOMBARDO help you 
with your purchases a t the Coe- 
metlc Counter of LENOX 
PHARMACY.

When looking for tiny parti
cles of glass when an arltcle 
haa been dropped to the floor 
and broken, or for needles and 
pins or any small bright object 
on the floor, darken the room 
and pass the beams of a  flash
light over the surface of the 
floor. Such things are then easy 
to locate as the small articles 
gleam in the light.

A button ef one-inch diameter 
sewed- to the slot on a  aljqier 
tab will give children a better 
grip on zippAs and help them 
to dress their selves in their 
out-of-doors heavy clothliqi.

The Inquirer

\  ■
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Fifth Straight for East, 54-38 Nod over Aquinas
•» * ■ '

Malin Paces Winners 
Again with 18 Paints
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Maloney Hands Indians 57-54 Setback
fiy JOHN GOLDEN

Another victory waa added to its growing string of 
eontecutive wins at East Catholicsjast night, making it 
five straight. The latest victim was S t Thomas Aquinas, 
64-88, in New Britain before crowd of 500 in
Aquinas’ small gym. The loai 
dropped the Saints to a 3-4 rec
ord.

Once again Captain Tom  
Kalin led the team with 18 
points while Ray LaGaoe ac
c o u n t  ed  for 12 and Paul 
Walckowskl provided 11. Prapk 
Kinel with nine and Joe Lacy 
with four came up with the 
other Bagle points. Joe Gran- 
* i  iwas high man for the los- 
•t* with 13 tallies. In the re
bounding departmoit, LaGace 
led With a total of 16 while 
Walckowskl hauled down 11 
and Kinel grabbed six.

Bibles Trail
AqtilnAs opened the f i r s t  

quarter with a blistering of
fense and an aggressive de
fense and was ^ e  to control 
the Bagles, trading basket for 
basket, to oome up wdth a lead 
o f 13-12. FVanski and Mike 
Borawski led the Saints’ attack 
with four points each. Malm 
with five and LaGace with 
three su i^rted  the Eagle ef
fort.

’The Saints’ lead soon disap
peared as the second -stansa 
got underway and the Blue and 
White quickly picked up a 
three-point margin which they 
held .pitid..increased from then 
<m. Bdst outscored the New 
Britain boys 15-8 in that period 
with Waickowaki marshalling 
the offensive with six. points 
and M'alin and Kinel adding 
five and four respectively.
Granski picked up four for the 
Green and White,

Aquinas came back from the 
halftime break a more spirited 
team and provided the Eagles 
with more stiff resistance but 
was outscored 13-11 and East 
gained a three-quarter lead of 
40-32. LaGace's five markers 
and four by reserve Lacy led 
this showing, WaiCkowski and 
Malin getting the other four with 
a field goal apiece. Granski led 
his team's attempt with five 
points. . „ ......... , .

A well-manned freeze and a 
•pirltcd defense put the game 
out of reach in the final eight 
minutes as the Eagles ouUscored 
the Saints 14-8 to come up with 
the final 54-38 score. Besides 
leading his team mates with six 
points, Malin supervised the 
freeze along with Lacy, a re
placement for his usual back- 
court partner, Tom Lodge, and 
the two were able to hold the 
ball without difficulty until the 
Aquinas boys became more ag
gressive and all five Eagles took

TO.MMV M AtlN
the .starters throughout but Bill 
Troy and Larry Daly also saw 
action and-proved valuable de
fensemen in contributing to the 
outcome.

Aquinas suffered a second lo.ss 
at the hands of Eart's JV’g in 
the prelim as the Junior Eagles 
raised their record to 6-0 with 
a 75-60 triumph. Ed Litwin led 
the action with 24 points and 
Lenny Krist and Bob Martens 
scored 16 and 14 respectively in 
the victorious effort,. Martens 
came up with a unique play in 
the opening minutes of the game 
as he got tied up while on the 
offensive and tapped the jump 
ball into the basket from the 
foul line as he got the better of 
a 6-8 sophomore on the .Sninl.s’ 
Jayvee team. The Eagle Frosh 
was also-victorious to make it a 
triple victory for East as it de-,i 
feated Northwest Catholic, 48-45. ■ 

Friday, night the Eagles travel 
to Hartfol-d to meet the Ftebels ' 
of South Catholic in a contest 
that will decide the leader of the 
Hartford County Conference. A 
sellout crowd is expected.

WEST SIDE MIDGETS
The Herald Angels led by a 

combined team effort, coasted 
to an easy 31-11 win over the 
Hobby Shoppe. High scoiers 
were John Socha (14), Mike 
Landry (9) and Dave Cordy 
(8) for UiC tindefoated Angels 
Randy M.agowan (10) was, high 
for a g.sme Hobby five. In the 
opener. Joe’s Atlantic took ' a 
win from the F ire ,*  Police by 
forfeit.

y  I.EAOVE
’The Elks edged Miller’s 

Pharmacy in a close one, 50-47, 
Pagani Caterers romped to 
theif fourth straight by down
ing Bolton Pharmacy. 63 to 38, 
and Nasstff Arms edged Fletch
er Glass in the final gsune last 
night. 53-49, „

In the Elks-Mlller’s game, it 
was a see-siaw battle with both 
teams leading at different 
times. It was just a question as 
to wiio would be ahead when 
the game ended. Timely hoops 
■by Tom Rea and Jim Sproul, 
who scored 21 poinks each, in 
the closing mimites assured the 
Elks the win. Charlie Brackett 
(171 and Dick Cobb stood out 
for Miller's, ’

Pagani's continued their win
ning ways as Tim Coughlin had 
another' real good night ac
counting for 25 points with Ray 
London contributing 13. John 
Rood (12) and Ben Grzyb (10) 
played best for Bolton.

A final 16-polnt person enab
led Nassiff's to down Fletcher’s. 
Nas.siff’s were down 4-1-37 going 
into the final period. The gXK>d 
foul shooting of Dale Ostrout 
(21), Steve Shoff (18) and 
Tony Kastauskas (12) brought 
Naasiff's the win. Ray Kelly 
(18), Rudi 'V\’ ittke (11) and Bob 
Hutchinson (10) contributed to 
Fletcher’s soaring.

IN THE CLUTCH— Sometimes you might think they were playing football in
stead of basketball. Clutching the ball like a runner on the field are, left to 
right, Manhattan forward Bob Chlupsa, George Pomey of Michigan and 
Penn’s John Hellings.

I1UNTING

RockviUe Easily Handles Southington^ 86-64

Battle of trridefeated Friday 
When Plainville Visits Rams

♦ ■ 'a n

part in a pracisioned freeze that 
baffled the opposition and pro- 
vldad four points In free throws.

Lowest Point Total 
The unusually low scoring 

n m e, smallest total for East 
finis far, and Aquinas’ determi
nation required the sarvlces of

East Cottbolic (M)B. F Pt8.Kinel ............... .......  3 3 9l>a< Jace ........... ......  3 6 12Walrkownki .... ......  6 1 11Ivodee .............. ......  0 0 0Malm ••.............. ......  7 4 18Trov ............... ......  0 0 0Dalv ................ . . . . .  0 0 0l>ary .. ........... ........ 2 0 4
Totaih 20 14 54

At. Thomas Aqnlaas (38) B F. pi>.Gran.̂ kl ........... ......  5 3 13McKiniilrv ...... ......  3 1 7Borawski ........ ......  4 0 8Kohakow.aki .... ......  2 2 €Emond ............ ......  2 0 4Weir ............... ....... 0 0. 0
TotaJs 1C 8 ' 38

WISHING

stage ia set for Friday^ 
night at Rockville High 
when Rockville’s undefeat
ed Rams face Plainville 
High at 8 :15. The host club 
will bring a 6-0 record, 5-0 
in the Central Valley Confer
ence into the battle while Plain- 
viUe. is 3-0 in CVC-play.* LasiT 
year the two rivals tied for loop 
championship laurels.

CA’C STANDINGS 
W. L.

Rockville .......... .
Newington ........
Plainville ..........
Southington . . . .
Woodrow Wilson 
Glastonbury . . . .
Windsor ............
Middletown . . . .

’Three teams boast spotless 
records In the (JVC, Rockville 
5-0, Newington 3-0 and Plain
ville 3-0.

"We just got started too 
late," said Manchester Coach 
Phil Hyde in the sad Manches
ter locker room. ” We were just 
out-hustled and out-rebounded 
ip the important first half." 

0<it-^bouaded Again
---------- I ’The absence of Evans' re-
«ond pei-iod, Rockville enjoyed a ' bounding wah a vUal factor as 
commanding 49-37 bulge at | the smaller Maloney controlled

Loss Third Straight,
Second in CCIL Play

\ ____________ _
By PETE ZANARDI

Despite scoring onl.v six points from the floor in the 
entire second half, Maloney High handed Manchester 
High its third straight defeat 57-54 in Meriden Inst 
night. Regular" Indian center Bob Evans watched hia 
teammates from the bench as^ 
they fought back from a 33-21
disadvantage at halftime with 
a rally that just fell short 

Few of the 900 patrons left 
early as Manchester came roar
ing back in the last quarter. 
With less than 30 seconds left 
Carl Ijohenthal’s hoop cut the 
lead to 55-54. Don Romano 
stole the ball back for Manches
ter but Hohenthal’s second at
tempt was without success and 
Fred Gumkowski grabbed the 
ball fov Maloney. Jim Hesse] 
killed the rully with two foul 
conversions with eight seconds 
left

OCIL STANDINGS
W. I* Pet

Platt .........................5
Easteni
Manchester ...............2
Maloney .....................3
Oonard . . ' ...................8
Hall .......................... 2
Wethersfield. . . . . . . .  1
Windham .................. 0

1.000
.667
.600
.600
.600
.400
.200
.006

h a l f t i m e .  Continuing the 
fplurge in the third canto, the 
Rams opened the gap to 70-48 
and resefvek got into action in 
the final quarter.

both boards in handing the In
diana their second CCIL loss. 
The defeat drops Manchester 
into a thr«e-wax tie for third 
place with a 3-2 record behind

’The Big Three accounted for ' undefeated Platt and Bristol 
30 of RockvilIq,’s 32 twin-point- EAstern. It U ŝ Ul a question

Score at half : 77*91. Eaat.

Citadel P rovin g  Surprise^ 
Sl John^s Victor on Tap-In

The Citadel Bulldogs, uaually<^Thompeon 
oonaidered the league doormats, 
are turning out to be the sur
prise basketball team in the 
Southern Conference.

’Ihe Cadets from Oiarleston,
I.C., whp once went through an 
enUre season without a victory 
against collegiate competition, 
whipped William and Mary 70-64 
Tuesday night. It w a s ^ e  fifth 
conference triumph in six staAs 
for the Cadets. Their only 
league setback was a one-point 
defeat by Virginia Military 
Monday night. f

Jim McCMrdy of Avalon, Pa., 
d em  Hartley of Portsmouth,
Ohio, Dick Martini of Passaicr 
N.J., and Herwlg Baumann of 
Dayton, Ohio, starred as the 
Cadets finished a stretch of sev
en irtralght rostd games' with an 
over-all 9-3 mark for the season.

MtKMrdy got a key basket in 
the second half while Baumann 
scored 17 points and Hartley 
and Martini 18 each.

Needles^ to say. Coach Mel

of Richmond, Ind.,
Gen.

BI CKET HEATER 
Take a light five gallon tin 

and punch holes In It every four 
Inches. Invert oyer a flaming 
can of canned heat. You’ll be 
amazed at the heat It throws.
No smoke or fumes either.

SLIP WORMS
You’ll catch more fish than 

the next guy if you take the 
trouble to silt the end of your, I 
worm. Extra qction eams'lsx 
strikes.

CLOTHES PINS
Snap clothes pins have ■" f - ^  i, — i . 7  uruppeu m ana rmiz ai

many uses in camp (besides f °  I 24 for Coach John Canav
holding laundry on the line) it’s 
hardly necessary, to list them.
But we will: Holding romers of 
tablecloths; keeping magazines 
from blowing; tieing down 
small lures; holding shaving 
mirror; in-tent rod holders; 
temporary trail markers. How 
many more can you think of?

SI CKER .BAIT 
Toss a pressurized'blscuit tin

era
Grey O’Connell led the 

Knights with 22 Ullies and 
Rick Ciiopus added 11 more. 

Summary;
Kockvill«>

Martf‘ llo .........
Burh^ri .............
Van Qud^nhova
Pulz ..................Lpc .................
K̂ 'llnor ..........
Bockwiih .........
McCoy ...............Crlffilh .........

Totals

KowalffkiChî pua .
KonkaO'Connf*!!

( M )  
B..
1.. 10 

. .  11 .. 0 

..  0 .. 0 

..  0 ..................  1
32

HoBlhiaRtnn (64)B. 
1 
6 
0 

10

F. Pta. 3 91

Van Ondenhove and Al Putz be-
Rockville warmed un for thp ^  One-Two-Three Punch Andro^kvpcij ...........  4

hio- Jimmy Martello finding Knn.- ......................... i
n^sinelv '•he range for 21 > point.s. Van ~pnsingly lop-sided win over a dropped in 26 and Putz added

— w a I
on the road last night, 86-64.. Led-hot crew.

The One-Two Punch of Joe Thankssto a big 28-polnt see-

ClAmenli*
Jankowski
Retd ......
Seabur>'

1 Scott ^ ......
Total! 14

6X
94
333
1
2

Pta.
6

11
3 93n434 9 9 
0

•4 I

mar!? whefiier EJvamr wW set 
action Friday when Manches
ter takes on Central ip Bristol.

Despite the. fact that Man
chester shot less than 30 per 
cent, they outscored Maloney 
from the floor 38-30, but the 
Meriden' club converted 28 of 
36 from the line while Manches- 
t'er hit on 16 of 21. Hohenlhal 
(181 and Bob Bos worth (20) 
shared scoring honors for Man
chester. Heszel (18) and Wlnt 
Fillpek (17) paced Maloney.

Maloney scored first off the 
opening jump on a.basket by 
Gumkowski and led through
out. Joe Oowell and H e s s e I 
took immediate control o f both

tioards and paved tha 'Way to 
a Maloney 11-9 edge at the 
first quarter.

Duke Hutbhlnson evened H 
up to begin the second canto 
but baskets by Tom WojtunUc, 
Heesel and FilipA quickly put 
the Indians behind ]J-11. Boe- 
worth’s two atright baskets 
slowed the assault just before 
the teams left for Intermlnion 
with Maloney enjoying a 23-21 
halftime lead.

The foul line was all Malo
ney needed to preserve Its vic
tory in the second half. Man
chester scored 16 points In the 
third quarter but couldn't gain. 
The eager Indians allowed Hae- 
•sel three baskets from t)»e fk)or 
and sent Mploney to the line 
11 ttmea and they oonverted 
nine to lead at the qwu-ter’s 
end, 48-37.

Fine Comeback
Excitement grew as midway 

through the final chapter Man
chester came alive. Oiet Ko- 
bllnsky and Hohenthal hit back 
to back hoops with two min
utes left to make the (more 
56-49. Mark Heller and Ro
mano narrowed in further to 
55-52 on three successful foul 
throws. A Hohenthal Jumper 
made it 56-54. Roniano stole 
the ball back but to no avail 
as Hohenthal tried again with
out success snd Gumkowski 
came down with the ball. Ma
loney scored nine in the last 
quarter all from the line.

Winning lu  lUetli afriighl. 
Jim Moriarty's Indian JV*i 
bested the Maloney JVs, 71-49. 
Bob Hamilton and Jim Am. 
bad .1» pe6nto M an
chester.

Malanez ((7)

* ru ip ik  ........
B. r

7-*
rts

17t Cumkowibi
" ' f i l l

M 5
GrotteU __ 7-10 9t Heiuirl .......... 4-A 184 Wojtunik . . . ........ 1 S-R 8

1 Simmons ........ 0 (M) 0
15 Total* 15 28-M ir

4
M urbeBter (&4) 

B.
Hohenthal .................ft

r PU
18

* Kuhn ............ .......... 0 0-1 0
» )Bo*worth . . . ........ 1 4-6 2T)4 Romano . . . . ........ 0 2-2 2
& Hutchinson ...... .* 1 1-1 7
0 McHale . . . . ........  0 0-2 00 Hellsr .......... ........ 0 3-4 2
8 Kotollnsky «. .......... 2 GO 4
23 Totsl* 19 uC a 54Boors at half; SS-31. ifalonsy,

and The (Titadel pre.sident __ ^
Mark W. (Jlark. are happy and |„ Vo'ur”b^lt“ birxV Next trrp'you 
looking ahead to next week s haxe >iick„r halt «̂ ĥ-n. , haxe sucker bait when and
home game against lOth ranked „  here you want It with 
Davidson. i ,t„rage problems.

George Wa.shington. one of 
The Citadel's victims, almost

Bobcats Gain Lead 
With 66-39 Victory

Sports Schedule

KEEP WARM
fiidiiiit build little fire, keep 

upset St. John's of New York in warm. Whitq man hulld big fire. 
Washington Tue.sday night. The Freeze. That used to be an 
Colonials lost in overtime 72-70 Indian saying. Don’t freeze, 
to the seventh-ranked Redmen, Build a tittle fire and sit be- 
who whipped Michigan last Sat- tween it and some reflecting 
urday in the final of the Holiday surface (like a rock or big tree 
Festival in New York. trunk). You’ll stay Indian

St. John's won on a tip-ln by "'arm.
Henry Cluess with only (our sec-1 OVERFED POINTER 
onds left in the extra period.! Only time to overfeed a dog 
Mark Clark’s 24 points for the • ** iicfore he goes hunting. This 
Colonials was high for both ’ sometimes help In slowing 
teams. He scored 20 of

Sole possession of first place in the N.C.C. belongs to 
South Windsor by virtue of si 66-39 victory over visit- 
ing Granby last night. The Bobcats are now 2-0 in the 
league, a hsdf game in front of Ellington

NCC STANpiNOS

.South Windsor
Ellington ........
.SuflVid ............
.Stafford ..........
East Wipdsor .
Granby ’ ............

w. L. Pet
. 2 0 1.000

1 0 1.000
3 1 .750
1 1 .500
0 1 .000
0 4 .000

the undefeat-

to roam far and
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Trouble?
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by routing Penn State 121-88 at 
Durham. Jack Marin scored 29 
points and Bob Verga 24 as the 
Blue Devils .set a team scoring 
record. Bob Wei,ss threw in 38 
points for the Nilanny Lion.s.

Duke and St. John's were the 
only teams in The A.ssociated 
Pre.ss Top Ten to see action.

(3yde Lee, Vanderbilt’s 6-(oot- 
9 junior, tossed in 41 point.s on 
15 field goals and 11 free throws 
to lead the Commodores to a 97- 
79 triumph over Kentucky in the 
Southeastern' Oinference. It was 
a decisive road triumph for the 
Oommodorep now 10-2 for the 
aeason.

them down an e\hiil>erant young pup ; *** South Windsor to its sixth 
• ■■ ■* ■ ■ ■ 'straight win with 26 points.

Jim RohUn (131 and Ron Rior- 
dan (12) also hit double figures.^ 
Bud Ludorf was high for Gran
by with 16 point.s.

South Wii.dsor came back 
after intermission to increase a 
27-21 halftime edge to a .54-37 
lead at the end of th« three- 
quarter mark. Coach Cniarlle

after tile haiftime intermission I " i " ’ " ’ants 
including the goal that forced , "  ide. 
the game overtime at 64-64. Just ' PAINTED PI.I'OS
before Cluess’ winning basket Model air|>lane dope comes In 
Clark had flipped in two free colors. Instant drying allows 
throws to tie the score. Y"" t*’ <’hnnge lure colors on

The sixth-ranked Duke Blue ______ _ .
Devils, beaten only by Michi-! y t )  STl !■ FED POCKETS 
gan, won their seventh straight' . ..'''"y "urplus ammunitionbelt "ill hold thirty 12, 16. 20 

or. 410 shells and leave your, Sharos’ team continued to pour 
pockets free to stuff with other it on <n the final stanza outscor-
things.

Scholastic Basketball
Conard 67, Bristol Central 52. 
Bulkeley 60. New Britain 50. 
St. Anthony’s 85, Goodwin 

Tech 70.
Wetherefleld 66, Windham 55. 
South Catholic 65, St. Ber

nard’s 64.
^^Newlngton 76, Glastonbury

Berlin 71, James Memorial 
67.

Lyman Memorial 54, Bacon 
Academy 45.

Plainville 54, Middletown 86. 
Pulaski 65, Windsor 52. 
Northwe)rt Ciathollc 69, Pen

ney 60.
Somers 63, Holyoke Trade 30. 
Hartford 70, East Hartford 

51.
Farlhtngtpn 78, Housatonic 

Regional 45.
BrUtol Bootom 91, Hall 72.

ing Givnby, 12-2.
Windsor (66;

, B. FRohlin .....................  0 1
Slornclnnky ...... j j

■ Hurd ........................  0 0Yonika .....................  i o
i Waldron ....................  0 0Baker ............. .........  9 g
I Pe(er»oit ......... ........  1 -1.
I Qotxlln ..........................  3 1
I Dubay .....................  0 0Rlordan ............ 6 0

PW.13
3
03
02637
0

Wednesday, Jan. 6
East Windsor at <3heney, 8. 

Friday, Jan. 8
Manchester at Bristol Central,

8
East Catholic at South Catho

lic, 8:15 V
Plainville at Rockville, 8:15 , 
Portland at Coventry, 8 
Rham at Bast Hampton, 6 
South Windsor at Stafford, 6 - 
Cheney Tech at Lyman Me

morial, 8
Swimming — Maloney at Man

chester, 4
Tuesday, Jan. It 

Platt at Manchester, 8:15 
Wilson at Rockville, 8:15 

• South Windsor at (Coventry, 8 
Ellington at Granby, 8 
Rham at Rocky Hill, 8 
Wre.stling — Platt at Manches

ter, S:S0
Wedneoday, Jan. IS

Vlnal Tech at cjheney Tech. 2

JIM BAKER 

Orsjiby (Sfl)

Hamilton 
Bru))a .. 
Deahlor 
Ludorf . 
Wiener .

Totals 27 12
12 GrnnI

Totals

B. F. Pit... 0 u 0.. 0 0 0. . . . . . . . . .  I.. 2 0 4...... ........ .. 5 2 12.. 8 0 16...... . . . . . . .. 2 0 4• • • • • .. 1
l i

1
~3

3
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Boston B r u i n s  Get J o l t ,  
P r e n tic e  Out for Season

Plays Tonight
BiiS: Walt McNally will 
be in the Cheney Tech 
starting lineup tonight 
against East Windsor 
at the lo<»I gym. Ac
tion starts at 8 after a 
6:80 prelim; McNglly 
has been a _ fine re
bounder for ’the Ran-i 
gers.

, NEW YORK (AP) — The tat
tered, tail-end Boston Bnilns - -  
struggling to find a consistent 
offense — now have lost their 
leading scorer for the rest of the 
National Hockey League season.

Veteran winger Dean Prentice 
has been sidelined by a broken 
badk which will keep him hospi- 
taUzed for two weeks and inac
tive for eight. The word came 
from Dr. Ronald Adams Tues
day. ’

*1716 Bruins the Rangera 
tonight.

Prentice woe inju^efi Dec. 37 
when he was hauled down from 
behind by (Chicago’s Stan MIW- 
ta: Despite his peln, Prentice 
cUcked for hia 14tli goal op the 
penalty shot he was awarded on 
the play. He al*o had nine as- 
slats for 29 poiato.'

i> Prentice, 32, is the second 
Bruins forward Iqst for the bal
ance of the season. Center Bob
by Leiter suffered a broken arm 
In Montreal.

"This i e ' a terrible blow to 
us," said Coach Milt Schmidt 
"Dean has been our most con
sistent forward.

" I ’ve never seen a season like 
this. We’ve had all the little in
juries and all the big ones. 
We’ve lost three key men, Ron 
Schock, Leiter and Pnntice. 
When you lose men like that It’s 
murder.”

Schock has been out since tha 
15th game with calcium deposits 
in his thigh.

Bill Goldsworthy, 19, a right 
wing from the Niagara Falla 
Junior A team, has been called 
up. I

Crisler , Attacks  
Grid Signings  
Football Signings

ANN ARBOR, Mich. (AP) — 
Fritz Crisler, the University of 
Michigan’s athletic director, 
says the only thing the Colleges 
can do to prevent the premature 
signing of football players to 
professional contracts. Is to re
fuse to cooperate with the pro 
scouts.

Sireraity officials around the 
are u p In arms about 

caught In the talent-hunt
ing crossfire between the Na

tional and the American Fpot- 
baU Leagues.

The National Collegiate Ath
letic Association h u  scheduled 
a special meeUng in Chicago 
next week to discuss the situa
tion', specifically the premature 
slipi'n" to pro contracts of four 
Oklahoma stars and one from 
Georgia.

Crisler said:
“ It’s rather deplorable when 

the proa breach their own 
agreements and absolutely ruin 
a football team as (hey did with 
Oklahoma and as they did with 
the boy at Georgia.

"It is. not within the provinces 
of colisgea to make ths pros en
force their own agreements.

"So I don’t thtok there’s any 
other solution than to rssMot 
our cooperation with them."

Foul Points Decide, 
Pats Win in Overtime

• :_____  y
Foul shooting told the s to^  in Ellington last night 

when Coventry High bested its host 62-48 in overtime. 
Ellington (2-4) outscored Coventry 46-84 from the floor 
but Coach Joe DeGregorio’s gang made up the differ-

i^ence by converting 18 foul shot's 
while Ellington hit on only two.

It was a thriller from start 
to finish with the lead changing 
hands on many occasions. The 
home crew fought back gamely 
In the final four minutes, and 
finally caught the Pats with 
2:20 remaining. The Knights 
froze the ball for more than two 
minutes before hoping for a 
final shot, or foul. When the 
basket try was far off the 
mark, time expired and the 
overtime result^.

Husky Ron Hudak paced the 
Patriots in the overtime, net
ting four of his club’s six points 
on a basket and two foul tries. 
Randy Ryan caged a lay-up 
with seconds to play that Iced 
the verdict.

Ryan led Coventry scorers 
with 16 poinU, while Hudak 
and Al Morgan contributed 13 
and 12 tallies. Rich Blanchard 
Md John Furphey shared 'E l
l i s o n s  scoring . honor# with 
11 points each.

K n ic k s  Best  
N ot E n o u g h  
F o r  Gallatin

NEW YORK (AP) — "And 
now, ladies and gentlemen, .we'd 
like to re-introduce to you an 
all-time New York -favorite, the 
new coach of the Knickerbock
ers — Harry Gallatin.’ ’

Tbif Madison Square Garden 
crowd burst into aiq>lause at the 
announoemei^ and the tall, 
blond ope-timl National Basket
ball Association iron man 
waved an appreciative hand. 
Harry Gallatin was back home 
where he tielon^ed.

New York was Gallatin’s 
home for •nine prosperous NBA 
seasons as a player. It was here 
that he won the nickname of 
The Horse for his rugged play 
under the boards. And it was 
here that he returned as an 
NBA coach Tue'sday night jus; 
one week .after becoming the 
16th coach to get his walking 
papers from St. Louis Hawk 
owner Ben Kemer.
■ "It’s just great to be back.” 
said Gallatin as he took over the 
reins of the club which once was 
a playoff perennial but has fin
ished In the NBA’s Eastern Di
vision cellar for the last five 
years. '

Otnumirr (12)
Hudak .............

I Tilton ........! . 1
Storrs ..............  nLIbbv ...............  j

. Koiodirij ........... ; ; ; ;  iMorsnn ...............  g
Totals x7

BIllMtoa (48)
Blanchard ...........  *’Balanser ............... ’ ,
Zahner ...... ! ! ; ! ! " “ ' nZabilanaliy ........I. l ’ ’ 5

................4
■...........  5 '........ 2

F. PlJ. 
6 ,  13-

2140
S4

12
18 62

Norwo^ 
F>irphey 
K o b u a -. , .

Totola

College BasketlNdl
»t. John’s 73, Geo. Wh. 70 
Oomell 106, Syracuse 96 
Holy Oraos 77, Oonb. 63 
Osorgatosm 76, Navy 79 

' M. Wotvaotor 66

Doug Berk Hits 36  Poinh 
But Rham Deieated, 64-60

• rscord-brsaklngi^paced NorMota with as •>« 
^  apiece MBerk, Rbam )went i n t o ------ ^. over

time laat night before losing 
to visiting Norwich Tech, 64-60.

Berk hit on 16 from the floor 
and 8lx from the Uns as Rham 
fought back from a 33-26 Tech 
lead at the half to Us ths 
game 58-08 at (^e snd of reg
ulation play.

Ths vistton Jumpad out tai 
ths lead In tbs opsmng adoonda- 
o f tbe extra three mmutee on 
a bosket by Bud Pebquln and 
Coach C(yde W a s H b u '  " e ' l  

'jiiquad couldn’t  o a ^  to
Bark wi^ the only ; tO 

hit tfbuhla . f v  m.
and BUp X««bapell

Uaaa.............Smith .........
O ifa  ...............
AvdevlekPebquln .........
Morton .............
^ h u p e ll  ,j ., 
(Thanaite ........

Nerwieb Teeh (84) ^
B- F. Pis.1
0
2

it
17
0

0
2
0 . 0
L i0 2, 

10 23
_1 . 1
a: 84,Totale a t

■haai (89)
3 '

JJtuam ....................  a

wSmS? f  ’ ?'< ?Post 8 g g i
TWale . ' i i '

BMk . BlUaid
t ^  t
1 "  1

\
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, Hoop League on Way Out
Businessmen’s Basketball League, which has success- 

' fully operated for a number, of years at the East Side 
Rec, appears te be a cAeualty for an unusual reason. It’s 
not because there isn’t enough players, teams or spon- 
sors. In fact, there is, surprisingly, an abundance of 
teams— eight— and players-^O, but there are no offi
cials, except one, who will workd>- 
for the fee the town is willing
to pay.

 ̂ The going rate, approved by 
the general manager’s office, is 

* J2.60 per game, per official. 
/With two games slated each 
night, two nights a wse'k, each 
official niakes 95, minus pay
roll deductions per night. Big 
dealt

There isn’t any shortage of 
offldlals in Manchester by any 
means. In fact there arc 16 ac
tive members of the Central 
Connecticut District Board liv
ing within the town boundary 

■ and several more Just "over 
the line.”

An'd, too, there are several 
non-board officials who would 
Uke to work the Businessmen 
League contests Monday and 
Wednesday nights, but not for 
92.50 a' grame, but 9# a game. 
The latter price is well below 
the regular board price.

However, in the cose of the 
Rec (Senior League, special con- 

. sideratlon was given by the 
, .Central Board to aUow Man

chester board members to work 
the games at a fee o f 95- per 
game, two men for ecich sched
uled game.

Competent officials go a long 
way In making any league a 
success.

Out of 'Him. from tWs view
point, is the town’s impression 
and mllng that the basketball 
officials ore part-time etn- 

, ployes. The men who toot the 
. are referees, period.
aJW^if you may, specialists. 
They are no more part-tkne 
workers than electricians or 
carpenters needed on oocaslen.

■When electrical trouble devel
ops in any of the Recreation 
Centers, U the electrician hired 
considered a part-time town 
employe and paid an under-the- 
golng pay scale ? Basketball- 

, referees ars asked to <V> thte by

The part-tkne tag to referees, 
•which also applied to softball 
umpires who worked last sum
mer, bugs me. There were mim- 

, erous problems during; the 
softball season because of the 
same ridiculous ruling. .

■What’s wrong with the Rec
reation program in Manchee-

. ’n ils is a much too common 
question. It appears that non
qualified personnel is running 
the show.

Perhapa in flue tlm« the en
tire recreation program, what’s 
left to It, will be abolished.

* • •
Hfre ’n There

Sky-scraping Paul Walckow
skl, tallest lad ever to play with 
a Manchester schoolboy basket- j

Sunday afternoon on Sports 
Spectacular. The Atlantic City 
Seagulls will bs the stooges, 
oops, opponents. Satchel Paige 
will appear in a comedy Ibutine 
with the Trotters. The queirtkm 
crops up every now and then: 
How would the Trotters do In 
the NBA? The Boston Osltlcs 
would win 100 of 100 giames, 
as would most of the top pro 
clubs. In fact, a number of ton
ranking college teams womd 
more than hold their own 
.against the Trotters. There wsa 
a time, before the pros accepted 
the Negro stars, that the Trot
ters, ’and old New York Ren
aissance, could play on par with 
the pro combines . .  . .  . .  Bill 
AbralUs asks: In pro football, 
fourth down arid the ball on the 
15-yard line. A pass is tried In 
the end zone and ia Incomplete. 
Where is the ball put In play? 
Answer: Line of scrimmage, 
Which was ths 15-yard Uns.

• • •
End of the Lul̂ e

Johnny Nucatola, supervisor 
of officials for the ECAC, has 
suggested that when a player 
commits his fourth personal 
foul, he be warned. Subsequent 
fouls would result In a free 
throw with the fouled team also 
getting possession of the ball out 
of bounds after the free throw 
with the player who has fouled 
being allowed to remain in the 
game. Nucatola, former pro and 
college whistle tooter, claims 
this move will .cut down on fouls 
. .  .Speaking of offlclala,‘ there U 
such a shortage of officials In 
the Central Connecticut District 
that some men will be working 
both the jayvee and varsity 
games on occasion'’ during the 
Bklancs of the current season. 
Jayvee fees ars one-half the 
varsity rate. For the first time 
In years, no applicant for admis
sion passed the written examina
tion Br ani OentraT t Ws t r i e f . 
And, also on officials, Charlie 
Eckman, who left the college 
ranks to Join the pros, wants out 
and Is looking forward to going 
back with the pay-for-play boys 
. . . Amle Heft, former NBA ref 
(for 16 years), now a part-own
er of the Baltimore Bullets, de
fends the men with the white 
and black stripped shirts. "Sit
ting In the stands, I agree with 
most of the calls, even though 
they are against BaiUmore. My 
hardest Job Is convincing my 
partners and my wife that the 
referees are making the correct 
decisions.

* • e
Hold the Phone

Hold the phone, Mabel, Man
chester High and East Catholic 
will NOT meet aa the basket
ball court this season, Jan. 22

ball team at 6-8, is toe son o f , or Feb. 28, or for that matter, 
Stan Walckowskl. Senior Wale-1 anytime In̂  the Immediate fu- 
kowskl, a ■very fine righthanded ; ture. .(^ontpary to errors, which 
pitcher before a serlou.s auto | somehow crept Into last night’s 
.accident, was called—and still | column, tbe two local schools
Is— Lanky. He’s active tn sports 

‘ today as one of toe town’s 
■better duckpin bowlers.. .Holi
day Lanes tola weekend will 
feature toe top small pinners 
In toe country taking part tn 
the Urrlted States Classic . . . 
Jockey Sammy 'VacanU is still 
riding at Charleston, W. 'Va. 

., The local man ia expected to 
head South for toe winter rac
ing season . . .Harlem Globe-

, Irottors will be back on teevee 1 terday.

will not play. However, Blast 
and Rockville High, two Class 
B powerhouses, will play on toe 
above dates, Jan 32 here, and 
Feb. 23 In the Windy <3lty. 
Also, East’s iiecord was 19 
wins and three defeats last 
year, not 19-10 and the two 
teams—Rockville and Bast did 
not meet in a pro-seaison, but 
pre-season Jamboree. The grem
lins Were working overtime yes-

Rote DoesnT Miss Foothall^ 
Happy with New Position

r .  v t t .
1 , l i0 * 2 
0 2
8 i t  '

”  J
9 • 48

NEW YORK (NBA) —  The 
fuU-maned young executive, 
With toe face of a Mickey 
Walker who never collided with 

, a boxing glove, deliberated be- 
-.(ore answering the question.

"No," Kyle Rote finally said, 
>.!T <!(|}n't miss the actual play- 

^ing part of football. I guess I 
would bo happy to be back In 

, action If somebody handed me 
the ball on the other team’s 

'iflvs-yard 'llne, but I’d hate to 
have to carry It from ray own 
five or 10."

Rote sidelined himself In 
1964 to devote full time to his 
Job as sports direotor of a New 

. York radio station after 24 
years in organized football (IS 

"With the New York Giants as a 
playsr and coach).

"Of course, I’m (ucky 
cause T’m still In close 
tact with the sport," he said, 
"so I  (lon't have to make a 
oomplsts transition, which 
could be a little painful.”

—  Over ths years, since he was 
tbe bonus choice of the Giants 

^ /rom  Southern Methodist in the 
'^•*951 draft, Kyle has seen one 

big ebange in the professional 
i i^layers.

"Today they prepare them
selves for the Inexiltable time 
when they miut retire from the 

Ygame,”  he sold. "When I start
ed out wito the Giants only two 
players even lived in this area 

1 ■>—and they were In New Jersey, 
n “The players didn’t build up 
> contacts or work at Jbbs that 
' could be useful to them after 
; 4hey quit playing.”
% "Today you have men 'Uke 

Tom Scott, who devotee oU hia 
x; e|para time to mutual funda;

Joe Wailton, who worica In the 
oi'ltranafer buslneaa; An^y Robua- 

^  teUl, who la In Juat about 
» everything; R o a e y  Brown, 
1 Working for a brewery, and 

praotiqaUy every player doing 
that wlu rive him a 

be playing

Full Control of Amateur Athletics Sought
N C A A - A A U  
A r e  H e a d e d  
F o r  B a t t l e

KYXJC Ro^nc

Rote has seen one' other 
thing change In playsra.

"Even at ths so-caUed *Foot- 
baU Factory’ c o l l e g e s  ths 
standards are higher now than 
they were,” he said. "H ist 
means that the caliber of pro
fessional playsra la higher, too.

KANSAS CITY (A P )—  
The National Collegiate 
Athletic Association’ and 
the A m a t e u r  Athletic 
Union are heading for  an 
all-out fight in the coming 
indoor track season ffH* con
trol o f amateur athletics in 
this country.

It’s highly doubtful ths 69th 
annual NCAA convention Jan. 8- 
14 In C hlca^ wiU do anything to 
bring the NCAA and AAtl closer 
to agreement. An amendment 
puttlii^ teeth Into NCAA policy 
backing the U.8. Track and 
Field Federation Is likely to be 
approved. Schools violating the 
policy would be subject to the 
same penalties now Imposed for 
recruiting violations.

This would strengthen the 
chief weapon of the NCAA and 
the federation In the fight. That 
weapon is the boycott. The 
US'lr'F is confident that by 
withholding college and high 
echool track etars it wiU hurt 
the indoor meets, which are the 
chief money-maikera for the 
AAU.

The AAU, however, thinks it 
already holds the trump card. 
That card is Us control of in'- -- 
natlonal sanctioning. Ths Inter
national Amateur Athletic Fed- 
eratiem (lAAF) recognizes the 
AAU as the sole governing body 
for amateur track in the United 
States. No American athlete, In 
or out of college, can compete in 
the Olympics' or other interna
tional svsnte without AAU ac
tion.

Basic Issues have been ob
scured by charges, but they are 
simple.

The NCAA and other organi
zations In the federations con
tend the AAU has done such a 
poor Job of developing athletes 
and of administration that U.8. 
prestige has suffered and tha 
AAU Isn’t any longer to gov
ern amateur sports.

The NCAA, and its allies con
tend they asked for Just repre- 
ssntatlon within the AAU over a 
period at Tnanjfysanr and were 
repeatedly denied any real 
voice by a hierarchy interested 
only in keeping itself in power. 
Rebuffed, they formed the fed
erations In various sports, con
tending these groups control 
most of the nation’s facilities 
and athletes^

The AAU says it’s wrong to 
overthrow the only recognized 
governing . body Just because 
yqu don't Uke the way it has 
done the Job. The AAU insists It 
offered the NCAA greater voice, 
but the NCAA wanted more be
cause it is power-mad and inter
ested only in an organization it 
can control.

N a u l l s  T o p  
In R e s e r v e  
Celtic  R o l e

BOSTON (AP) — Willie The 
Whale starred for have - nets. 
WllUe The Nail now is the fellow 
flUlng in for Tommy Helnsohn.

The difference for WilUe 
Naulls, 28 TOunds Ughter th ^  
In the New York and San Fran-, 
cisco days, la that he is helping 
Boston toward an a p p a r e n t  
ninth straight Eastern Dl'vislon 
title in the National Basketball 
Aaaociatiaa.
. Ths perennial world champs 
open ths second half of the sea
son against St. Louis tonight 
with a 88-7 record. They lead 
the Eastern Dl’vislon by 7% 
gamsa *

The situation lUustrates again 
how Boston balance overcomes 
personnel ills.

Helnsohn has misMd six 
games and was able to play on- 
W a few minutes of a seventh, 
'the blood clots which formed 
over r u p t u r e d  Ugamsnta In 
Tommy’s foot haven’t healed. 
He'll miss maybe another week 
qnd the All Stsu- Game.

Bu\ with Naulls mors than 
taking up the slack, the O ltics 
have won sight in a row and IS 
of their last 18 starts.

8t. Louis doubtfuls for ths 
game are Richie Guerin, mak
ing his local debut as player - 
coach at the Hawks, and John’ 
BarnMU.

Guerin replaced Harry Galla
tin last week. Under Querln the 
Hawks won their first two 
games, then dropped the next 
pair. >

Bositon haa a 6-1 record 
against St. Louis so far this 
season.

TTis gams tonight marks the 
start of four in as many nights. 
Ths Celts are In Los Angeles 
Thursday nightl ip San Francls- 
00 Friday and Sback In Los An
geles Saturday night.

Bowdoin Coach
BRUNSWICK, Maine (AP)— 

Peter Kostacopoulos of Bowdoin 
Is extending a trend. He’s the 
third straight iqan sisvated to 
the head coaching Job from the 
ranks of assistant In New Eng
land.

James I . C o l a s ,  Bowdoin 
president, announced Tueaday 
Hoetaeopouloa hoa been nameq 
to succeed C. N(daon Oorey wte 
resigned.

BarUer in the m a ,  ICel Mas- 
oucco was raised to tbe No, .1 
assignment following the rear
ing Dr. Eddie Anderson. And 
ex-Penn State etar Joe Sabol 
hae moved Into Ou hand coaoh-

Huarte to Jets 
Deal Reported

PHILADBLPHIA (AP) — The 
Philadelphia Inquirer reports in 
today's sdlUons that ths Amsri- 
can Football Lsagus Hew York 
Jets may Ud as much as 9400,- 
000 to hire Notre Dams quarter
back John Huarje from ths Na
tional Football League Philadel
phia Eagles.

The Jets picked Huarte, HeU- 
man Troptw winner, as their 
aeoand d m t choice; the Eagles 
rixth.

Inquirer Snorts Editor Fred 
Byrod eald the Jets will make 
the announoement at a news 
conference tn New York Batur-

Jeta reeanOy ilgned Ala-

MORNINOBELIES —  Sue 
Puruu 132, Frances Kurta IX .

BOCKETTES —  Pat CkifieU 
171—370, Betty Weir 189, Lola 
Peterson 127—341, Carol Bush* 
nsU 138, Janet Volz 13L Bever
ly HsIlBtirom 136, Catlw Piu- 
qualini 136, Clrire Rosastto 
342. ■

WOMEN —  Ruth Ostrander 
134, Flo Johnson 140, Syl'vla 
Stechols 129—344.

0R088T0W N—AJ Whlppls 
203—552, Herb Hall 204, Ray 
Peck 218, Butch Fagan 208, 
Floy<l Nickerson 214-213— 566, 
Dick) Kingsley 214-213-226— 
653'(new high triple).

MIXED NUTS— Bert 
cello 137.

BotU-

SNOW WHITE—Flo Hansen 
137, Inez Babineau 161—350, 
Mary Bonham 91, no mark.

MATINEES—Lucille 
ka 166—388.

Kukuo-

NITE OWLS— Nicky Gorsky 
175-485, Pat (^ackenbush 479, 
Rose LaPolt 469, Nicky Gonsky 
458.

He Ought to Get the Point ] Injury-Hl t UConns
Routed by Crusaders

Continual Skiing 
Being Offered'  
At Southington

Continual skiing — from the 
inception of freezing tempera
tures until Spring — will be the 
keynote of the new Mount Sou
thington Ski Area which ifulfllls 
the recreational needs of a grow- 
hig clan of Connecticut skiers.

"An elaborate snow-making 
operation wrill Insure that a ll! 
three trails and four slopes are 
available for the convenience of 
our skiers," General Manager 
Walter Ayre reports.

The snow-making equipment 
has been completely Installed 
and Is operative at'temperattires 
28 degrees and below.
....Ayre explained. Jliat,.,Jtr Is. a
mixture) of compressed ^  and 
water which produces the snow. ___  ̂ _____

^ Pon<il^ughhouse tactics.hi the ski aresc. adjacent to the  ̂
pump house and compressor sta
tion.

Who do the Haskies of Connectient miss more—41-8 
Captain Toby Kimball, or hot-shot sophomore Wes Bia- 
IdBpknia 7

Either man might have made the difference^between 
defeat a|Kl 17161017 Tuesday night at Storrs, but neither 
was able play. <

Holy Cross won, 77-62, hand
ing Uie Huskies their second 
straight loss after a string of 
sight wins.

Kimball, who smsrgsd this 
season as a defensive star, a 
belnr under the boards, is Out 
with a pulled chest muscle but

)t be

Refs Never Right 
In Pro Basketball

NEW YORK (N E A )— One year the National B a^et-
ban AsSociafidiri dvrni r̂s "eOimphUfi cer
tain ballidayers, and the next season they scream about

^ ----------------------------------------------------------
This is consistent with most 

things that happen in the NBA.
an off

when
''Hie water and air a »  carried money - saving, o ti they’re coming in off a long

up the trails and slopes through 
dual pipes and fired through 
"snow guns" at various points 
on the mountain.

The "snow guns" or hoses can 
be compared to the movable wa
ter sprays used for watering 
tbe home lawn.

The air and water meet under 
pressure and are forced out Into 
the air tn the form of a fine mist 
which becomes snow before it 
bits the ground.

"We have more 'snow guns’ 
than normally used for a ski 
area of this size,”  Ayre stated, 
"and this will guarantee snow 
for the entire ski season."

Rockville Winner
Rockville High School open

ed its rifle season yesterday at 
home with a victory over Wind
ham Tech, 896-876.

Rockville’s scoring was led 
by George Foster with 184, fol- 
lotyed by Bob Murphy’s 181. 
Also scoring for Rockville were 
Dave Mitchell 179, Donna 
Richard 177 and Russell Gil
bert 176.

Qualifying for Windham were 
Bushey 187, Barry 181, Wat- 
rous 170, Caye 170. TfeUler 168.

Jess Neely and assistant Joe 
Davis ot Rice' have been coach
ing together for 84 seasoas.

course) bounce from one ex
treme to the other like a Boston 
Oeltics’ fast break.

WUt Ohamberlaln and Wayne 
Hightower o f San Francisco 
had their noses broken and Bob 
Pettit of St. Louis suffered a 
back Injury earlier this season, 
which led to the current con
troversy.

Ben Keniw, the St. Louis 
Hawks’ owner with the deft 
labor-management touch, led 
the charge, and naturally It was 
aimed at the NBA officials.

The abuse these referees tak(f 
is mononental. They have to 
n n k  as the most harassed peo
ple in professional sports.

"I don’t buy tiuit stuff about 
tiM) roughhouse tactics,” said 
<3iarley Eckman, who retlied 
as an NBA official last month. 
‘"They’re calling a tighter game 
this year than ever before.

"I don’t know why Kemer 
made those atatementa I giiess 
It’s because he <JiSnges cxiaches 
Uke he changes his pants. He 
probably figures he might as 
weU change referees, too.

*^nie whole key to this game 
and controlling It is experienced 
officials. You must have the 
proper Mend of experienced 
men and new Mood. ' '

"An experienced man knows 
when to hold tiie whistle on pet
ty fouls. The trouble comes when

these guys are havl 
night, like some nl|

ing I 
light

Bill Bradley or Ckizzie Russell?

Support for Top Ho<^sters 
Given in Several Quarters

NEW YORK (NBIA) —  ̂Com-^l>ench In foul trouble and Brad-
paring Michigan’s Cazzie Rus
sell and Princeton’s Bill Brad
ley* Is like arguing about Tif
fany’s and Cartier’s.

There isn’t jnuch difference 
when you’re comparing genuine 
quality, but In the end where 
you ahop stUl Is >  matter of 
personal preference.

It’s toe same with Ruasell 
and Bradley. They are toe Tif
fany’s  and Outier’s o f college 
basketball.

And nobody con oome to any 
real conclusions about them, 
either.

The immediate comparisons 
(obllege level) ara Ruasell end 
Oscar Robertaon, BnuHey and 
Tbm Gola.

"RuoseU la quicker and has 
more fire,” says S y r a c u s e  
Coach Fred Lewis. “Bradley haa 
more shots and handles the ball 
better.”

Bradley, however, shattered 
Lewis’ theoiy about "leas fire" 
when Syracuse and Princeton 
met in. a first-round game in 
toe 1946 HoUday BaakethaU 
Festival at Madiscip^ Square 
Garden.

Lewis assigned his beet de
fensive man, Sam Penceal, ,to 
guard Bradley.
* ^ T ta d  h es^  he didn’t  Uke 
contact that much,”  Psnoeal 
said. "So X tried to boto«r him 
at the begtantng because it's 
toe guy who gets the beet UHc 
flxat geta toe iam>eot”

Panoeal made hia first caa- 
tact 'With Bradley earty. It was 
a bad mistake.

An Angered Bradley battled 
PaiMsea) aMwwfOivribciw, purii- 
for imbh and glKwA>''fl*Fa'Xt 
woond op  with P m ia l  «b

ley with 36 points.
He had showed every con

ceivable move, scoring on book 
shots, one^hand comer pushes 
from the trickiest angles and 
left- and right-handed Jump
ers.

But—and this Is the differ
ence between Bradley and Rus
sell—he did It unspectacularly.
’ Russell takes over a game 
physically! Ha is Just a little- 
taller than Bradley, but he has 
bulging muscles.

He does most of his, scoring 
from toe area- around the foul 
line to the baseline.

"The only weakness I see In 
Russell now," says Bob Davies, 
toe former profeMlonal star 
with the Rochester Royals, "is 
his defense.-

“ Bradley is a great defensive 
baUplayer. He showed, me thdt 
In toe Olympics. When he was 
under the boards he got tre- 
imendous position.”

Great Off Boards
RuaseU also is effective v tt 

the boards, again in the more 
spectacular way.

Frank Ramsey, toe former 
Boston Celtics star, also saw 
■the two play and has an Inter
esting opinion.

"BnuUey has proper foot
work and can shoot But bas
ketball la m an  than playing 
Juot one end o f the court’ ’

Sa y)ou sea toe argument is

only confrontation 
i Madison Square

trip.
"Wlmn it’s that Idnd of night 

the game is harder to control. 
The players are tired, they’re 
not scoring, they’re not playing 
well in general and they're 
pulling everything In the book 
on you. This is when It's tough
est for the referee to keep the 
game under controL

"ActuaUyv professional bao- 
ketball is easier (o' ibferee than 
college. The game Is the samo 
every night. You don’t have to 
worry about 2-1-2 zone or a 
zone press. Yon know it’s msn- 
to-man defense aU the time, 
and you know the (Jayers ami 
their moves.

“But the NBA always will 
have a problem until they get 
a larger staff of officials. And 
this is up to the board of gov
ernors. Right now I honestly 
believe they're pushing guys 
who aren’t ready. Somehow 
they’ll have to solve this prob
lem.

“It will take a larger staff 
(the current one la 10), a full- 
time scout. The board of gover
nors also will have to make the 
profession more Inviting for a 
young referee.

‘The abuse comes In a lot ot 
forms. It comes from the play
ers, the coaches, the fans. It’s 
a thankless Job with too much 
travel

"There’s no security, no pen
sion. The only security I ever 
had was getting out of town 
safely and hoping the plane 
stayed up.”

n»ight he ready for action 
against Vermont ‘Saturday night.

Bialosuknla, the team’s lead
ing scorer, hurt his foot and 
may be out for a month.

Y ^ t  the Huskies seemed to 
lack most Tuesday night against 
Holy Croea was scoring punch.

In contrast to the Crusaders’ 
60.8 shooting percental. Con-

necti<nit hit on only 48.8 per 
cent of its field goal attempts.

Yet, even without the r e b e l l 
ing heroics of Kimball, UConn 
grabbed off 47 rebounds to 87 
tqr Holy Cross.

Coach Fred Shabel tried a 
slow-down In the first half, but 
It didn't work. The Crusaders 
piled up a 18-polnt lead as the 
Huskies scored only 24 points 
before intermission.

The balance of the Holy Cross 
attack was dsmonstrated by the 
fact that not only did five O u - 
saders score in double figures; 
each of the five hod five field 
goals.

ERis of Toronto 
Top NHL Rookie

NEW YORK (AP) —Ron El
lis of the Toronto Maple Leafs 
was named the National Hockey 
League’s outstanding rookie for 
the first half of the 1964-86 sea
son by The Associated Press 
today. i.-

,Iacques Laperrlere of the 
first-place Montreal Canadiens 
was choeen the best defenseman 
and Bobby Hull, (!2ilcago left 
winger, the most valuable play
er. The latter leads the NHL In 
scoring with 82 goals and 58 
points.

EUis, 19 years old, had 18 
goals, the most cm the fourth- 
place Maple Leafs, before he 
was sidelined with a concussion 
last Friday. He was brought up 
from the Toronto Marlboros ot 
the Junior A Ontario Hockey 
Association.

Vet Race Driver 
Bill Wade KiUed

IB thair 
during toe 
HoUmy Claeatc, Bradley’s'oen- 
satlonal 41-polnt perfonnance 
may have been toe beet night 
a eoUegian )ever had. But Rua- 
oeU dlia 't hurt hlmaeU by toaa-, 
Inc to the wimitaic two-potaUrl
M  the CUM eDdad Am  canec

DAYTONA BEACH, FU. 
(AP) — Veteran race driver Bill 
Wade, earning some between- 
race money driving a test car, 
was killed Tuesday when a front 
tire blew at 170 miles an hour.

Wade, of Spartanburg, 8.C., 
was killed Instantly when'"his 
1964 Mercury eraabed into the 
retaining wall gn toe west turn 
at the Daytoiw International 
Speedway. He w m  tha 
A v a r  on the track. .

The 84-year-old driver wma 
Just coming into Uq own in 
NASCAR conqtetition after A v -  
Ing everything from Jaloplea to 
Vrtnt can .

Wade W03 tour JUaCAR 
racea to a 
waa tootto ta the

T imE
HOME OF

U.S.Royar 
tiger paws.
HYtONiSEAT BELTS

Get the extra eafety o f nylon.
Choifse o f colors. Stee) safety 
buckles. Installation free.

$ C .9 5

WHEELS lAU N CED
Improvea Steering 
Improves Mileage 
Improves Safety 
WEIGHTS 
FREE

$1  .49

SAFETY lONDED BRAKES
All Four Wheels Rellned 
Expert InstaJlatfon

$ | g . 9S
ALL OARS 

Power Brahes Add $6

EXPERT WHEEL A L r  NMENT
Factory-trained 
mechanics 
e adjust castor
• adjust camber 
e adjust toe-in
• adjust toe-out
• safety-test 

steering

$ 4 .07 Hon., Tnea., Wed. 
Regularly $6.95

CUSTOM-ENGINEERED 
. SHOCK ABSORBBlS

Restore New-Car BUNng 
'Oonafort. Increase Safety 
Life of Oar.

$ 9 .95
All Cara

ROTATE TIRES
Get up to 25% more mlleagre 

-ju st by using your spare.

99 A IX  CABS

T I R E  C I T Y
357 M O AG S fR S r 

MANCHESICR —  M30444

O raK  WBDw « H r a a ,n L s - t  
•tot— U riels-*
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CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTLSING DEPT. HOURS 

6 A. M. to 5 P.M.

COPY eiX)SlNG TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY Ttun FftlDAT 10:80 A.M. — SATURDAY 0 AM.

Kadlo-TV Repair
Seirices 18

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW By FAGALT and SHORTEN Apartmoats—Flato— 
Tanementa . 63

A partm ents— F lats
Tanamoita 68 *

OONNIB‘8 TV and Radio S«rv 
ice, available all houn. Satla* 
taction guaranteed. Call 640- 
18U.

|SER/ICE station

Moving—^TrneUnf^
Storage 20

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
ClaaaUled or "Want Ads”  are taken over the phone aa a 

.oonvenience. The advertiser should read his ad the FIRST 
fi^Y  IT APPEARS .and REPORT ERRORS In time for the 
next Insertion. Tbo Horald Is responsible fo r  only ONE Incor
rect or emitted Insertion <or any advertisement and then only 
to the e x l^ t  of a “ make good”  Insertion. Errors which do not 
lessen the vhlne of the advertisement will not be corrected by 
“make good”  Insertion. __________

You^of^^j^nnoN^jvnx D I A L  6 43-2711

MANCHESTER DeUveiv. Light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, i. tvashers and 
stov’e moving apiclalty. Folding 
chairs for n>nt 649-0788.

Paltitlng—Papering 21
PAINTINQ and paperhanging, 
good work, reasonable ratea, 
30 years in Manchester, your 
nei^bor is my recommenda
tion. 'Raymond Flake, 649- 
9237.

ormnaremv
wppil

HAMAf'KMMNS 
, M.\MAV8 lOOKli<l& 
/ibPRUKA UPALlTtlt 

tRAPE,riCV?MAM 
' N€XT WB6H.' '

TM O«f Sfl^/ICE
•TATIOH

viioes:
« 6 Ur -TMROU&M 

THE FAU - 
HETRE EAGER 

TORSERUCE 
I &)TCUS«MERS 
' STAtL-

UIORDfO ftor anything In 
aatata rentals — apartmjnta, 
hoenaa, multiple derelUnga, call 
J. D. Reai^. e4<-0U9.

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser? 
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
Want Information on one ot our classified advertisements r No 
answer at ttie telephone listed T Simply call the

ED W ARD S
A N S W ER IN G  S ER V IC E 

64941500 -  875-2519
aad leave yonr meaaage. You’D hear from our advertiser In Jig 
Hme without spending aD evening at the telephone.

Lost and Found
1/)S T —Very fussy orange cat, 

wearing red collar with bell, 
named “Ginger,'* vicinity Man
chester Green. 649-7950.

LOST — Pass Book No. 4663 
Savings Department of the 
Connecticut Bank ’ A Trust 
Company; Application made 
for payment. ""

NOTICE is hereby glvmi that 
Pass Book No.- 83986 issued by 
The Sa-vlngs Bank of Man
chester has been lost and ap
plication has been made to 
said bank for payment of the 
amount of deposit

Auto Driving School 7*A
LEARN TO DRIVE — Spedsi 
attention to nervoiu and eld
erly. Classroom for teen-agers. 
Pickup service. Day or eve
ning- lessons. Reasonable rates. 
Manchester Driving Academy, 
742-7249.

Motorcycles—Bicycles II

-'NOTICE is hereby given that 
Pass Book No. 94031 issued by 
3Tje .S^ytags Bianh of Mwi- 
chester has been lost and ap
plication has been made to 
ipaid bank for payment of the 
amount o f deprait

NOTICE is hereby glvai that 
Pass Book No. W2132 issued 
by The Savings Bank of Man
chester has been lost and ap- 
plicaticm has been made to 
said bank for pasonent of the 
amount of deposit

1962 HONDA, C 102, electric 
starting. 50 cc, new wind
shield, $200. 649-9296 before 
2 weekdays, an3rtime week
ends. h

Business Services
Offered 13

LAWNMOWBUI Marpenlng; re
pairs, sales, rotor blades 
shvpei,ed; bicycle sales, serv
ice. Manchester Cycle Shop, 
149 W. Middle Turnpike, 649 
9098.

NOTICE is hereby given that 
Pass Book No. SS-8339 Is
sued by The Savings Bank -of 
Manchester has been lost and 
application has been made to 
said bank for payment of the 
amount of deposit

AnnounceoMMS
ELECTROLUX sales and serv
ice, bonded representative. Al
fred Amell, 110 Bryan Dr., 
Manchester, 644-a41.

SHARPENING Service — daws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capltc’ Eqiilpment Oo., 38 
Main St., Manchester Hnirs 
dally 7-6. Thimsday 7-9 Satur
day 7-4. 643-'^ .

LAWN M.'iWERS—Sharpened 
and repki'red, winter storaga 
Sales and Service — Ariens, 
Snowbirds, also rental equip
ment L A M  Elquipment Corp., 
Route 83, Vernon, 875-7609. 
Manchester Exchange—Enter
prise 1945.

SNOW PLOWING — You name 
your own price. Sidewalks also 
cleaned. Telephone 649-7863, 
875-8401.

EXTERIOR and Interior paint
ing. Wallpaper books. Paper- 
hanging. Ceilings. Floora Fully 
Insured. Workmanship guar
anteed. Leo Pelletier, 649-6326. 
If no answer, 643-9043.

IN TEPljR  gikl exterior paint
ing, wmUpeper removed, fully 
Insured. Rene Belanger. 648- 
0612 or 644-0804.

B u t  ALAC K AND 
ALAS5

THEVITE RE5IGMED 
I D  THEIR L O r ~  

WHEK THE 
IN E A T H E R G F S

c a p
THE CUS1DMER$ 

G E T  H O T '

sy/e/»cy^^

THREE ROOM heated apart
ment, 466 Main Street CaD 
649-6229, 9-8.________________

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of 
ment or home. J. D. Realty, 
948-6129̂ _______ ______________

FOUR ROOM apartment heat
ed, with garage, recently re
modeled, Cedar St. Manches
ter, $126 per month. CaU W. 
Harry England, 649-6201. after 
6 call 742-7883.

4V4 ROOMS, heat hot wkter, 
Move and refrigerator fur
nished. $126.60 p e r  month. 
643-610 6 . _____________

FIVE ROOMS, first floor, heat'; 
hot water, stove end refriger
ator $126 a month. Available 
January 16. 649-4697.

4% "r o o m  apartment 
secfflid floor, stove. P « i ^ f  
and full cellar storage. $126' 
monthly. J- D. Realty. 648- 
^29. ■_________

’f i v e  r o o m  apartment heat 
hot water, garage. Call 643- 
9051̂ _________________________

BIRCH STREET—Modem flat, 
second floor, two spacious 
bedrooms, furnace. $96. 649-
4498. .

INSIDE and outside painting. 
You name your own price. 
649-7863. 875-8401.

PAINXING, EXTERIOR and In
terior, paperhang^g, wall
paper removed, dry wall worit 
Reasonable rates. EhUy In
sured. Free estimates. 649- 

, 9658, Joseph P. Lewis.

Help Wanted—-Female 35 Help Waniefl—Male 36
FULL-TIME — Clerk-typist for GROCERY MAN — Full-time, 
small general insurance office. Apply in person. Highland 
Experienced preferred. Reply Park Market, 317 Highland 
Box O, Herald. | St

Household Goods 51

NEW DELUXE 4% room du
plex apartment heat, hot wat
er, appliances, dryer, parkliw, 
fuU cellar, $150 monthly. J.D.
Realty, 648-5129. 643-8779.

----------------------- — ^ —
FO im  ROOM flat second floor, 
central location^ heat hot 
water, one yehr lease. CaU 
649-5048 after S p.m.________

THREE ROOM apartment 
heat hot water, stove, refrig- 

'erator, $90. 247 No. Main, 649- 
5228, 9-5̂ __________ _________

TWO ROOM heated apartment FOUR ROOM -apartment sec
ond floor, near Main Street 
Available January 15. 643-
6362. >

THREE ROOM modem apart
ment in colonial house, extra 
closets, large yard with patio, 
$110 monthly. 643-5983.

NEW iu U R  ROOM apart
ment incltidlng heat hot wa
ter, air-conditioning, appli
ances and p a r k i n g .  $136 
monthly. J. D. Realty. 643- 
6129.

Electrical Services 22

TEMPORARY OFFICE clerk, 
typing and good with figures. 
Apply Gunver Mfg., 234 Hart
ford Rd.

FREE ESTIMATES. Prompt 
service on all types of elec
trical wiring. Licensed and in
sured- Wilson Electrical Co., 
Manchester, 649-4817, 643-
1388.

Bonds— Stocks— 
Mortgages 27

GIRL for receiving and ship
ping, hours 3:30 p.m.-12 mid
night, second shift liBeral em
ploye benefits. Apply in per- 
sem days at 1272 Tolland 
Tpke., Manchester. .

DRAFTSMEN—First and sec
ond shift, for die layout and 
guide electronic trs'-e; ma
chine, all fringe benefits. Ap
ply GUnver Mfg., 234 Hartford 
Rd.

EVERi THING in stertised re
conditioned used furniture ana 
appliances, high quality—low 
prices. LeBlanc Furniture, 196 
South Street, Rockville. 876- 
2174. Open 9-*

and bath. 149 Oakland Street 
$66. 649-5229. 9-5̂ ____________

t h r e e  ROOMS, tile bath, heat 
Sind 'hot water furnished, sec
ond floor. 15 H School S t 
across from East Side Rec.

THREE ROOMS, heat, lights, 
stove, refrigerator, garage, 
close to bus line, $86. 643-fillfi

NEW 4 ROOM RENT, second __ ___________________________
floor, $110 without heat and i FOUR ROOM flat first floor.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A

HhIp Wanted— Male 36

SECOND MORTGAGE -  Un
limited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Ghcpedlent 
service. J. D. Realty. 64S-B129.

Schools and Classes 33
WOMEN-GIRLS-MEN •

TRAIN FOR
PBX-SWITGHBOARD

LEA#IN ON LIVE BOARDS
RECEPTIONIST— . 

TYPING
PERSONAL AND BUSINESS

IRM-KEYPUNGH 
TWX—TELETYPE 

CASHIERS-CHECKERS
Day A Elvening Classes 
Free Placement Assistance 
New Classes Now Forming 
Call (Anytime)—Write---Visit

525^9317
M.T.I. SCHOOLS

750 Main St.—Suite 804 
Hartford, Conn.

Help Wanted— Female 35

FIRST-CLASS MACHINISTS 
and mold makers. Must be able 
to read blueprints and do own 
setups. Apply Triangrle Manu
facturing Company. 95 Brook
lyn Street, Rockville.

PARAGON TOOL CO.. 
INC.

Mahehester

First and second shift opihings;

Tool Makers 
Bridgeport Operators 

Turret Lathe Operators 
Machinists

Overtime plus liberal fringe 
benefits

259 Adams St., Manchester

AMBITIOUS MEN — Sales op
portunity to affiliate with top 
national conoem in local vi
cinity. Can expect to earn 
$125 to $200 weekly after i 
training with an opportunity! 
for advancement b'asied on own 
merits. $110 guaranteed to 
start, if  qualified, experience 
not necessary will train. In- 

<terview by appointment only,. 
Telephone 644-0202 after 6 
p.m. I

COME AND GET IT!
_ USED —

BUT IN GOOD SHAPE 
A BIG, BIG BARGAIN]
3 ROOMS FURNITURE 

WITH APPLIANCES 
FOR ONLY — $388

in c l u d S s
Electric Refrigerator 

Deluxe Range 
TV Set or W ^her 

Bedroom Suite 
Living Room Suite 
5 Pc. Dinette Set 

RUGS — LAMPS — TABLES 
—LINOLEUM—

electricity. Call John Ponticelll 
A Sons, Inc., 643-6578. after 6.

TUREE ROOM, third floor, 
heated, centrally located. Call 
643-0082, between 7-8.

HOSPITAL AREA—Deluxe 5H 
room apartment, bullt-ins. dln- 
nette, appliances, tiled bath, 
yard, garage, basement. $125 
monthly. Hayes Agency, 643- 
4803. ______________

FOUR ROOM apartment, sec
ond floor, 178 Maple Street. No 
furnace. $65. Tel. 643-4751.

automatic heat, Hot water, 
4 2 Maple Street. 649-0769. ,

AVAILABLE JANUARY 16—
4 room duplex, kitchen stove 
furnished, oil furnace, no pets, 
$85. 643-7672.

SMALL 4 ROOM, modem 
apartment suitable for young 
or middle-aged couple. $75. 
Call 649-8055.

THREE ROOM apartments, 118 
Main Street, heat, hot water, 
stove refrigerator, $100. 649- 
6229, 9-5.

and a few o heT small articles THREE ROOMapartment, second floor, Por
ter’ Street area, $80 monthly 
includes heat, hot water, elec-

Help Wanted— ■ 
Male or Female 37

DIE MAKERS wanted famUlar 
with job shop, Aircraft work 
preferred. Good pay. Apply in 
person 234 Hartford Road, 
Manchester.

FULL-TIME* SALES Associ- 
afes wanted for expanding 
Real Estate Firm. Will train 
but, m u.at be llcense4 Bad- 
ready to go to work. Elxcel- 
lent management potential. 
Liberal commission arrange
ments and draw can be ar
ranged. Call Mr. Werbner, 
Jarvis Realty Co., 643-1121 
for an appointment to discuss 
this fine opportunity.

ALL ON LOW LIBERAL 
TERMS

All are used, but In good 
shape and guaranteed. It’s a 
wonderful bargain, one which 
cannot" be duplicated.

SEE IT'^DAY OR NIGHT • 
SEE MlKE ANTICO

A—I ^ B — E— R—T—'S
, 43-45 ALLYN ST..

JRARTFORD
I OPEN NIGHTS TILL 9 P.M.
9x12 NYLON TWIST RUG, 

green, $150. 12x17 nylon twist 
gold rug, $200; both used 4 
months. 64^5184.

THREE R O (P M apartment,
centrally located, adults. 648- 
6015.

MANCHESTER — 4 l a r g e !  .-...J  /t-i* aAf, nmn rooms, newly decorated, heat,
hot water, stove, refrigerator, 
first floor. $130. No peta. 643- 
7035 after 6 p.m.

furnished. CsJl 643-6940 for 
appointment.

LARGE ONE ROOM with 
stove, refrigerator, heat, hot 

. water. . Apply Marlow's 867 
Main.

I tFIVE' ROOKf duplex, garage, 
; $95. Call 649-1946.
MODERN THREE roonl, heat-

TO RENT — 4 room heated 
apartment. Call 643-5113 be- 
tween"8:30 am.-4:30 p.m.

FOR RENT—Four nice rooms, 
first floor. Inquire. 86 Birch 
Street.'

REAL ESTATE Salesman. We 
need, have room and contacts 
for a m b i t i o u s , ^  aggressive 
salesman. Fully equipped mod
em office. Prime location. You 
too can earn high commis
sions. 64U-2659, 875-2562.

B A K E R Y  SALESLADY to 
work evenings, 4-9, experi
enced preferred. Apply in per
son Masrron’s Bake Shops, 658 
Center Street, Manchester.

OPENINGS for two experi
enced painters, steady work, 
good pay for right men. 649- 
9658.

Situatioite Wanted—
Female 38

INCOME TAX returns, busi
ness and individual, prepared 
by full-time income tax ac
countant. New laws effecting 
retirement Income. Rasmiond 
Girard. Call collect 875-7362.

INCOME TAXES prepared In 
your home or by appointment. 
Experienced tax work. 24- 
hour service. Call 643-4723.

FEDERAL INCOME t a x e s  
prepared with your savings in 
mind. Reasonnable rates. Ed
ward J. Bayles, 649-6246.

RUSSELL’S BARBER SHOP 
open Tuesday-Saturday. 8-6. 
Clo.sed Monda>’a Comer Oak 
and Spruce St. 649-9659.

La n d  c l e a r in g , tree re
moval, and chain saw work. 
A. Michaud, 742-8096.

YOU ARE A-1! Truck is A-1! 
Cellars, attics, trash, small 
trucking done A-1 right! Call 
B43-2928, Tremano Trucking 
Service.

TYPEWRITERS Standard 
and electric. Repaired, over
hauled. rented^ Adding ma
chines rented 'M d  repaired 
Pickup and da’ lveiy ssrvlce. 
Yale Typewriter Service. 649- 
4986.

F ersofum
STATE LICENSED rest home 
centrally located, reasonable 
rates, friendly atmosphere. 
Tel 875-1011.

INCOME TAXES prepared by 
retired internal revenue offi
cer, Marvin Baker. Call 643- 
0117.

WANTED — Ride tq Sunapee, 
New Hampshire Ski re^on, 
any day between January 12- 
24. Call Lou. 643-7980, before 

— 6 p.m.

Household Semees 
Offered 13-A

REWEAVING ot BURNS, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape *'e- 
corders for rent. Marlow's. 88? 
Main., 649-622L

Building—Contracting 14
, CARPENTRY — Bathrooms 
I tiled, recreation rooms, remod

eling, garages, additions, ce
ment work. Call Leon Cieszyn- 
ski, 649-4291.

LPN or RN, full or part-time, 
^1-7. 875-2077.

TRANSCRIPTIONIST
Permanent, full-time posi
tion available for experi
enced claims transpription- 
ist. High Schoor education, 
good knowledge of gram
mar and spelling, plus 
speedy, accurate typing re
quired. Some knowledge of 
medical terms helpful. 
Liberal employee benefits 
and excellent working con
ditions. Call Mrs. Peterson, 
643-1161, for appointment.,

SALESLADIES, full and part- 
time fabric selling. Apply 
Pilgrim Mills, 177 Hartford 
Road, Manchester.

WANTED — Oil burner ser
vice man, experienced, good 
wages for good mechanic. 
Call 649-5515.

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57
WOMAN'S Persian laimb coat, 

size 14; boy’s sport jacket, 
size 14. Good condition. Rea
sonable. 649-1100.

ed apartment, 8tOTe. refriger- p iy j ;  l a r g e  ROOM second 
ator, gas and lights furnished, 
first floor, Ideal for working 
couple. Call 649-8448, 5-9-p.m.

4H' ROOM garden apartment.
Includes heat, hot w a t e r , ____________________________
stove refrigerator Md park-, j-q UR ROOM apartment, 
mg. ^ n t  $120 nionth. W - floor, electric stove, re-flee 15 Forest Street.. Phone 
643-0000. Available now.

floor apartment, mdudes beat, 
hot water, stove, refrigerator, 
and garage, near center of 
town. Call between 8:30-5, 
649-2396.

BROWN SQUIRREL fur jack- FIVE ROOM apartment for 
et. size 36-38. Call at 21 Ed- rent. Call 643-5838.
mond St.

MACHINISTS for Bridgeports, 
six required. Must be able to 
set up and work to blueprints. 
Apply m person GTK Corpor-, 
ation, 678 Tolland Street. j

MASON’S HELPER wanted. | 
Mancheseter a r e a .  Call RI 
9-6115.

SALESGIRLS
■yExperienced m coats, suits 

and dresses. Good steady 
positiop. Apply

Davidson & Leventhal
' Manchester .j^arkade

AutomobOes For Sale 4
MEED CAR? Your credit tunt- 
•d down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Reposses- 
alco? Don't desjiair! See Hon 
est Douglas. Inquire about low- 
oat down, smallest payments 
anywhere. No small loan or fi
nance company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 883 Mato.'

DION CONSTRUCTION—Roof
ing, siding, alterations, ,<oeU' 
Ings, gutters and aluminum 
windows. 648-4352. 648-0896.

Q U A L I T Y  CARPENTRY- 
Rodms. dormers, porches, 
basements refinished, cab
inets, built-ins, formica, tile 
No job too smeill. William 
Robbins carpentry service. 
649-8446. ,

JAGUAR HARDTOP coupe, 
XK120, new tires, new bat
tery, new pamt, $1,000. 649-
2979.

CHEVROLET 1957 convertible^ 
V-8, standard shift, good con
dition, new top, brakes, etc. 
Best offer. Please call 649- 
0987 between 6-6 p.m.

CARPENTRY — 32 years’ ex
perience. Ceilings and ^floor 
tiled, porches, rec rooms, ga
rages, additions, attics fin
ished, remodeling,^ concrete 
work. No job too small. ImmS' 
diate estimates. 643-2629

1964 FORD, 6-passenger Coun
try Squire, fqlly equipped, ex
cellent condition, owner has 
company car. Must sacrifice, 
$2,600. Call 649-6006.

1956 STUDEBAKER. V-8 Com
mander, excellent runi^mg con
dition, very good tires. $176. 
742-8261 after 6 p.m.

CARPBCNTRY—Rec rooms, for
mica, ceiimgs, closets, remod
eling, hatchways, attics fin
ished, concrete steps,' floors, 
porches, garages. No job too 
small. 649-8880.

A. A. mON, m e . Rooftte 
aiding, palntlim. CariMntry. AJ- 
teranons and addiUona Ceil
ings. ■ Workmanship guaran
teed. 299 Autumn St- 648-4860.

PONTIAC, 1968 Catalina Con
vertible, fully equipped, must 
aell, like new. $2,500. 648-8690.

Mobile Homes 6«A
1S87 ELCAR all aluminum 
trailar, 87’x8', ftmlahad. Sac* 
Mfloa. Beat cMar.

Bid  WELL HOME Improvement 
O on ii^ y—Roofing, siding, al- 
te rations,  ̂ addUtons and re
modeling ot all ^srpes. Ebcod' 
lent worfcm'anahlp. 640-6496.

Soofuic ana Chimneys (6- A
ROOFmo — Speclallilng ra« 
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
aiding. 80 years' experience. 
Free aatlmatas. Oall BamUif, 
64MS61. eu -em .

SECRETARY 
TO TOWN MANAGER 
STARTING SALARY. 

$4,512.00
(With Aruiual Increments) 

Town of South Windsor has ex
cellent opportunity for top sec
retarial position. Requires six 
years’ clerical experience in
volving stenography inclnding 
two years in secretarial work 
or equivalent combination of 
^ucation and experience. Addi
tional information and applica
tion form available at Office of 
Tojvn Manager, South Wind
sor; State Personnel Depart
ment, Hartford; or qny office 
of the Connecticut State Em
ployment Service. Last date for 
filing application is January 22, 
1965.

ASSISTANT M A N A G E  R-— 
Trainee wanted by old reliable 
firm in Manchester area. We 
need a man • to be trained in 
certain phases of management 
and in sales. Experience is not 
necessary if willing to leam. 
Must have neat appearance 
and good personality. This is 
a permanent position with ex-' 
cellent advancement opportu
nities, as wefl as good starting 
salary, commission and all 
employe benefits. If interested 
in this better - than - average 
position, apply to the Singer 
Company, 832 Main Street.

PRODUCTION
TRAINEES

Openings on all shifts for 
men to train on production 
jobs in process plant, good 
pay, steady work, com
pany paid insurance pro-. 
gram. ,

C o m p a n y  representative 
wdll Interview and hire at 
Mancheseter office, Con
necticut State Employment 
Service, 806 Main St, Man
chester. 8:30 a.m. - 4:30 
p.m., Thursday, Jan. 7, 
1965.

An' Equal Opportunity 
Employer

GENERAL OFFICE work, 1-5 
days weekly, any hours be
tween 9-3. After 5, 643:0331.

FULL OR PART-TIME office 
work, preferably in my office. 
Temporary b a s i s  desirable. 
Excellent references. Box R, 
Herald.

OFFICE WORK, part - time, 
mornings. References avail
able, Experienced worker. Call 
649-4842.

D ojfs— pirfls— P^ts 41
WANTED good home for 3, 
months' old collie and German j 
Shepherd niale puppy. 643- 
1654.

FOR SALE—2 year old female 
English Pointer. 644-1679.

PEDIGREED CHINESE PU(^ 
7 months -'Id. female, has 
shoU, $75. Call 289-6639. >

Articles For Sale 45 I------------------------ -------------------- --  I
CARPETS .and life too, can be 

beautiful if you use Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric sham- 
pooer $1. Olcott Variety'Store.

FOR BE7TTER cleaning,- to 
keep colors gleaming, u s e  
Blue Lustre carpet cleaner. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
The Shertvln-Willlams Co.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58
WE BUY. SELL or trade an
tique and used furniture, china, 
glass, silver, picture frames 
and old coins, old dolls and 
guns, hobby co.’ecUona, attic 
contents or whole 3states. Fur
niture Repair Service Talcott- 
vllle. Conn. Tel. 643-7448.

WANTED TO BUY-Antlques 
and good used furniture. Vil
lage Peddler Auction House. 
Route 83, Ellington. 875-8711. 
Bob Fl’jckl^er, and Son.

frigerator, lights and garage 
Included. Tile bath, modem 
kitchen, hot. water heat. In
quire 899 Parker Street, 
downstairs. Call 649-1679 af
ter 5:30 p.m.

AVAILABLE NOW— 4 rooms, - - - - --------------------
second floor, automatic hot ' FIRST FI/XIR 2 ixx>m apart- 
water, stove, convenient to I 
everything, one child, $601 
monthly. 643-7094, after 8:30
p.m.

ment, private bath, heat, ho^ 
water, stove and electric re
frigerator furnished. - Adults 
only. No pets. $66 per month. 
Tel. 643-6388.

SIX ROOM duplex, garage.
separate oil furnace, large SDC RC^M FLAT, f ^ t  _fl^r, 
yard, centrally located, adults 
Tel. 649-4076.

near High School, furnished; 
$115 a month. 643-(XX>T.

BUILT 1964. Spacious 4 room HEAUTITOL ®^«"oom _ h « ^  
apartment on firpt floor, cel- 
lar, large yard, lii quiet, resi
dential neighborhood. Only 
$115 monthly. 646-0103.

M A N C H E S T E R  — 3 room 
apartment located on Center —^

flat, large porch, refrigerator 
and stove, one block from 
Main Street, two bedrooms 
furnished if desired. $100. 
Adults preferred ot" 'With teen-* 
age children. 643-5937.

Rooms Wltnoat Board 59
THE THOMPSON House. Oot 
tage .Street, qentrally located, 
large pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking Cal) * 649-2858 
for ovemlght and permanent | 
guest rates.

FRONT ROOM, centrally lo
cated, ■ parking. 59 B i r c h  
Street. 649-7129.

FURNISHED ROOMa com
plete light housekeeping facili
ties. Centrally located. Mrs. 
Accomazzo, 12 Arch St., Man
chester. 643-6948.

Street. Heat and hot water 
and off street parking. Rental 
$80 per month. Call Mr. Werb
ner; Jarvis Realty Co., Manag
ing Agents, 643-1121.

7 FORD ST., near Main and 
Center St., $75. 6 room duplex 
cold flat. Will furnish paint to 
redecorate. No objection tô .. 
children. Apply 5 Ford St.

•’ *** SIX ROOM duplex completelyand hot water, refrigerator 
and stove, garage. Very spe
cial. Adults only. Call - 643- 
7222.

BEAUTIFUL ROOM in private 
home, kitchen privileges if de
sired. Central. Parking. In- 

• quire,27 New Street.

FOUR ROOM, second floor, un
furnished apartment. Inquire 
233 Center Street. -

c ^ S t r a l l y  l o c a t e d  ~ 5
room, second floor apartment, 
cdmpletely modemlMd and 
very clean. $115 month. J. D. 
Realty Co., 643-5129, 643-8779.

redecorated, gas furnace, con
veniently located. Call 649- 
0004.

INVITATION 
' FOR BIDS

BOLTON BOARD 
OF EDUCATION, 
BOLTON, CONN.

Sealed proposals for llgb^ 
Control draperies for the ^ 1-

FILL; Ba n d  'and grravel fo r , 
sale. Call 649-8974.

FOUR AND THREE room
apartments. Including heat, „  u • ...i *.

-----  — -----  hot water, 'and gas for cook- High. School will be re-
FURNISHED ROOM for rent, Electric refrigerator and celved by the Superintendent
------- Main Street, 9 Hazel furnished. Call 649-7834 ot Schools, Philip C. Llguorl, at”

or 649-5779, between 5-7 p.m. the office of the Board of Bdu- 
--------------  cation, Bolton, Connecticut, un-

^ e e t ,  649-2170.
ROOM FOR lady, quiet. In-

SNOWBLOWERS, new and 
used, Ariens, Snobtrd, Toro, 
Wheelhorse, and Moto Mower. 
Service and parts. Capitol 
Equipment, 33 Main Street, 
Manchester. Open dally 7-^ 
Thursday 7-9, Saturday 7-4.

NEW NESCO Roaster with 
utility table; new Bell Sc How
ell moirie cameras, models 220 
and 252; new electric paint re
mover. 643-5332. |

ni.irp9!24 C h a r t e r 64s ' FOUR ROOM tenement In 2- til 4:00 p.m'. Monday, February quire 224 Charter Oak St. 643-. house. Automatic hot 8, 1965.
water heater. $40 monthly.' Bids will be opened by the 
Apply 10 D e p o t  Square, Board of Education at the Bol-.

8368. 246-4738.

COMPTOMETER
OPERATORS

Openings for experienced 
operators, for part - time 
days, part-time nights or 
full-time days. Must be 
skilled in idl phases of 
comptometer work. Apply

EMPLOYMENT DBET.

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

Park and Oakland Avo. 
Bast Hartford '

WOHAN for cosmetic and 
drug counter. Sbmerlenced, 
Food personality, futf <br part- 
time. M, Herald.

TAKE SOIL away the Blue 
Lustre way from carpets and 
upholstery. Rent e l e c t r i c  
shampooer $1. Paul’s Paint & 
Wallpaper Supply.

COMFORTABLE R O O M  In 
private home for man or wom
an, shower and so>me kitchen 
privileges. Inquire 132 Birch 
Street.

LARGE RjOOM In private home 
for gentleman, quiet neighbor
hood, near bus line, parking. 
References. 649-3589 or 643- 
0234 after 5:30.

■t-rr

Apt. 4.

WANTED — Man *o shaW' 8 
room apartment with two oth
er men. 640-3081.

MAN FOR DELIVERY and 
general drug store work, full ' ’  1

F*perlenced. UNUSED POLAROID
Wanted—Rooms— Board 62

Box N, Herald.

WANTED —  Laborers, steady 
work, good pay. 875-6(^8.

PROFILE MACHINE s e t ^  
operator, minimum 50 hours, 
all benefits.' Dean Machine 
Products, 165 Adams Street.

Land camera. 649-4117.

Uiamoadfr—TVatelies— 
Jewelry 48

AIR-CONDITIONINa and re
frigeration service man, some 
oil burner experience helpful, 
top outfit, good pay, steady 
year'’round employment,, bene
fits. CaU weekdays, 5^-4252, 
8-5 p.m.

EXPHUUIDN^JBD L A Y O U T^jm : 
who has worked with layout I 
o f aircraft tubing, .axperimen-' 
taJ find production nlrcraft I

Wa tch  a n d  j b w b l r y  re- 
Prompt service. Up to 

on your ifid watch In trade. 
Closed Mondays. F. B. Bray, 
787 Mfiln Street, State Tneater 
Building.

pairing 
$30 on

Garden—Pann-—Dairy 
Products 50

APPLBS—Macs and Cortlsnds, 
No. 1 and No. 2. Bunce Form, 
14 Spencer S t

WANTED — Room and board .
In private home for elderly " ‘'J** 
woman. Good financial return 
for suitable arrangement.
Pleabe call 649-0987 betjveen 
.5-6 p.m.

TOWN OF COVENTRY
ZONING BOARD 

OF APPEALS
There will be a public hear

ing Janutuy 11, 1965 at 8 P.M. 
In the Town .Office Buflding to 
take up the following appeal: 

Mr. and Mrs. W, H. Pfleffer, 
Silver Street, requesting per
mission to place a 69 f t  trailer 
on parent's Ipnd, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. J. Pfieff4r, to be used as a

NOTICE

All interested persons are In
vited to attend.

Grant E. Toothaker Sr. 
Chairman

ports, good salary and good 
fringe beoeflte. AU replies 
held ccnfklentiil. Box f ,  Her̂

Household Goods SI
THREE PIECE walnut bed
room set good condition, res' 
Bonoble. CaU 649-3476 after 6.

(The Registrars of Voters of 
tha Town of Manchester, Conn,, 
will be In session in the Regis
trars Office fit the Municipal 
Building, Friday, January 8, 
1965,'from 5 p.m. until 8 p .m .,! 
for the purpose o f making an | 
enrollment of electors who are i 
entitled to vote at the CfiucusCe 
of the Town of ManCheeter. 

gigned,
Edward F. Mbriarty, 
Frederick B. Peck, 
Regtstrars of V oten  
Mancheater, Ocon.

- F O R  R E N T -  
P R O F E S S IO N A L 

O F F IC E
Located In Dootor’a 

Building at 28 Haynee St

Pbent M M 5 5 1
spply fit iha o iw v '. 

addreao.

ton High School general office' 
at 8:30 p.m. Monday, February 
8. 1965.

Specifications can be obtain
ed at the office of the Superin
tendent of Schools, Brandy 
S ti^ t, Bolton, Connecticut 

The right to-accept any bid 
or reject any‘or all bids is re
served if deemed necessary for 
the best Interest o f the Town 
of Bolton.

Board of Education 
Bolton, Connecticut

Wanted 
C L E R K - T Y P I S T

for smoU engineering 
Worit must be neat uo- 
curate. Latest IBM typo- 
writers.

This Is a 40 hour week posi
tion. 80 hour part-time to - 
pHcont will be oonslderad.

For interview, phono S6»- 
6811, Extension 82 or 48.)i

P IO N E E R  
P A R A C H U T E C O .

VOOUBST BnunCT

Apartments—Flats—  
tenements 6S

a t t r a c t i v e  4 ROOM apart
ment aecond floor, basement 
sad attic, steam heat, oppo
site Center Pork. No pets. 
Adults preferred. 649-7529.

Hooses Fw'aale 72 Bouses For Sole 72 Suburban For Sale 75 Suburban For Salt, 75
SK  ROOM large kttcheo 
living room with flr^lace. Im
mediate occupancy, 115,000. 
PhUbrlck AgeScy. w W t

IfurnlshcO Apartments 6S-A
TWO ROOM futnlahed apart- 
ment s t o v e ,  refrigerator, 
heat hot water. Apply Mar
low's, 867 Main S t

a v a i l a b l e  n o w  — ” T h r e e 
room apartment Oak Lodge, 
Tolland Tpke., Manchester. 
$100 - $125 monthly, adults 
only. 648-9171, 876-1166.

m  r o o m , light housekeeping, 
furnished apartment, central
ly located, reasonable. 649- 
8404, 12 noon-6 p.m.

6-6 TWO FAMILY 
DUPLEX

ShTall down payment In 
the best of condition. Cen
tral location. Financing no 
problem. Income will take 
care of payments.

]. D. Realty
643-6129 643-8779

NEW RAISED RANCH, 7 
rooms, tncludirig rec room, 2 
flrmlaces, 2-car garage, 2 
baths, alumlfium storms and 
screehs, and built-ins. J. D. 
Realty, 648-pi29, 648-8779.

MODERN, centrally located 
Cape, 4 down, 2 unfinished up, 
near schools and shopping. 
Immediate occupancy. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 643-9382.

WAPPINO, Beelzebub Road. 
5H room ranch on an' acre 
treed lot in a beautiful nonde- 
Velopment area, 816,900. Cah 
owner 644-1186.

BAST HARTFORD — 7 room 
older Colonial, Brentmoor sec
tion, excellent family home. 
Mid 20's. E. J. Carpenter, 
Realtor. 649-6061, Mr. Day, 
649-9304.

THREE BEDROOM modem 
ranch. Bowers School, 2 fire
places, full basement, nicely 
treed lot. Only 817i900. Bel 
Air Real Estate. 643-9332.

Busin em Locations 
For Rent 64

f o r  LBASBi—Excellent loca- 
tor dootefs office or 

beauty parlor. 416 Main Street. 
Completely renovated end am
ple paimng. .8 - D. Realty, 648- 
B l » __________________  •

STORE FOR RENT, heated, 
good location, 24x30 feet, suit
able for store, studio, antique 
shop, offics, etc. Cali 649-2252 
after 6 p.m.

Houses For Rent 65
f o u r  'BEDROOM raised ranch 
completely decorated, 2-car 
garage, one year lease with 
option to renew, $195 per 
month: 742-7004.

Ma n c h e s t e r  — R a n c h  6
rooms, modem kitchen, built- 
in stove, dishwasher, etc. Din
ing room, large living room 
with fireplace, 3 bedrooms, full 
basement, 1-car garage. $18,- 
500. Phllbrick Agency, 64^ 
8464.

Ma n c h e s t e r  — Like new
5V4 room ranch, 22 foot living 
room, IH  baths, beautifully 
finished family room, large 
wooded lot. Hayes Agency, 
643-4803.

MANCHE3TE1R — Executive 
neighborhood, lovely 7 room 
Colonial, mammoth living 
room, modem kitchen with 
bullt-ins, 2-car garage. Sacri
fice at-$19,900. Hayes Ag:nc>, 
643-4803. *

VERY CLEAN and nice, 6 
room Cape, with garage, full 
cellar, excellent location, $150 
monthly. J. D. Realty. 643- 
8129, 643-8779.

VERNON — Lovely 4 room 
Cape, Bunporch, 20 minutes 
from Hartford, heated base
ment garage, fireplace, tile 
bath, oil utilities, $140 month
ly. 649-2584..

MANCHESTER — Luxurious 8 
room ranch, 2 full baths, main
tenance free redwood exterior, 
family room with fireplace, 
scenic acre lot. A Must See for 
the quality conscious. Hayes 
Agency, 643-4803.

W E W  s id e  — $17,900. St. 
James • RMlsh. 135x145 lot, 
trees, 2 oaths, 4 bedrooms, 
built 1958, spotless. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtoi^ 646-0103.

J a n u a r y  s p e c ia I J ^ cape
Cod, 5 finished, 2 unwished, 
garage, full cellar, nice £ondi-

.  ANDOVER LAKE 
COTTAGE

Shora. Front — 100’
Well Landscaped

Priced for Quick Sale

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA, 
REALTOR

875 Main Street 
643-5440 643-6938

BOLTON - COVENTRY line ■ 
room split level, garage, 

tool shed, fireplace, paneled 
den, extra large bath with 
vanity, $16,700. Call Owner, 
643-4885.

VERNON — 3 new homes on 
Phoenix Street. 5V4 rooms, 
full walk-0)$t basement, large 
wooded* lots, convenient to 
Manchester and Vemoii shop
ping centers. Price $15,200. 
Phone 643-0186; after 6 p.m., 
AX 6-9691.

EAS.T HARTFORD — Oak 
Street area. Delightful 2 bed- 

tlon. easily finonc^, sale price room Colonial; large breeze- 
$8,500. Over 100 listings to ' way room, attached garage.
choose frbm. Call or stop and 
chat with us at our office at 
553 B. Middle Turnpike. Open 
evenings till 9, Saturday and 
Sunday till 5. Call the Ells
worth Mitten Agency, Real
tors, 643-6930.

TWO FAMILY FLAT, storm 
windows, steam heat. 3-car 
garage, good income, $17,500. 
649-3473.

COLONIAL—2 large bedrooms, 
paneled den. aluminum siding, 
beautifully landscaped, Bow
ers area. E. J. Carpenter, 
Realtor. 640-5051, Mr. Day, 
646-9204.

PORTER STREET Area — 6 
room Cape, fireplace, 2-car 
garage, large tree shaded lot, 
$17,900. Phllbrick Agency. 
649-8464.

Saburban For Rent 66
BOLTON CENTER Apartments, 
Comer Brandy 8t. and Bouton 
Center Rd., new 8 ro'wns, heat, 
hot water, stove, refrigerator. 
$128. 649-S2M. 648-4S12.

ROCKVILLE — 6 ' room, heat, 
stove, refrigerator included. 
Call between S-8 p.m., 876- 
0577.

ANDOVER—Four room ap/Jt- 
ment, Inetudes heat, hot wa
ter--Gall-743-761* for appoint
ment.

ROCK'VILLE!—3H room apart
ment, s t o v e ;  refrigerator, 
heat, $90 monthly. Adults 
only. 649-4824. 875-1166.

ROCKVILLE — 3 large room 
apartment, first floor, bath, 
hot water, heat. Tel. 875-4220 
or 643-1203.

MANCHESTER — West Side. 
Older 6 room Colonial, new 
siding, garage, quiet location. 
Only $13,500. Hayes Agency, 
643-4803.

TRANSFERRED to Pennsyl- 
vaniai—5 room ranch, modem 
kitchen, fireplace, dishwasher, 
vanity tiled bathroom, oil hot 
water heat, basement garage,' 
18 trees. Ken Ostrlnsky, Real
tor, 643-5159.

MANCHESTER — 7% r o o m  
rai^d ranch, 2-car garage. 2 
full baths.' built-ins. Immedi
ate occupancy. Char Bon Real 
Estate, 643-0M3.

TWO FAMILY, built 1964. high 
assumable mortgage, alumi
num storms, nice yard, excel
lent residential neighborhood. 
A buy at $24,900. Owner 646- 
0103.

wooded lot. Low 20's. E. J. 
Carpenter, Realtor, 649-5051, 
Mr. Day, 649-9204.

TWIN HILL.S DRIVE, Coven
try—Just over Bolton line. 5 
room ranch, double garage, 
fireplace, aluminum siding. 
Immaculate, weli^landscaped, 
fenced acre. Small down pay
ment. $15,900. Goodchild-Bart- 
lett. Realtors, 289-0939, 643- 
0000.

TEN MINUTES from Man-

Wanted— Real Estate 77
HPOT c a s h  paid for homes, 

farms and acreage, 24-hour 
service. Hayes Agency, 643- 
4803.

GOING TO SELL and want ac
tion? ? ? Call, we buy . . 
cash out within a day or two. 
Or we will sell It for you. Over 
17 years selling real estate lo
cally. Multiple Listing mem
bers. A reliable name . . . T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

P A G E  W I N t f iW W

For Educational Purpo»e$

Directors Approve 
Nike Site Purchase

The board of directors hae approved town'■acquisition 
of the surplus Army Nike control site off Keeney St, 
“ for educational purposes.’’ The board’s action at a di
rectors’ meeting last night is predicated upon verbal as
surance from the iMeral gov -«----------------------------------- ------------

Legal Noticea
LIMITA’nON OBOEB

AT A COURT OF PROBATE, held at Manchester within and for. Crosil and
the

Heads TP A
Joseph L. Czerwinskl on 

Monday night was elected 
chairman of the Town Parking 
Authority, succeeding Atty. 
Herbert A. Phelon Jr„ who re
signed from the authority be
cause of business prMsure.

Atty. Phelon was the author
ity’s first and only chairman; 
the agency was created In June 
1957.

CzenVlnski has been with 
authority since 1960. He 
past president of the Manches
ter Jaycees. former director of 
the l o ^  chapter of the Red 

was Manchester’sChester center, 3 years old, 6 ■ on i .i. ,
room Cape, 6 finished, stone chairman
fireplace, full tile bath, built- , Present, Hon. John J. Wallett. during the 1955 flood, 
in appliances, wallt-out base- ^

the 
St.

at

m appiioiiceH. wnm-oui, oMe- Estate o< L*o J. Messier. Iste of ocratic Town Committeement door, excellent condition Manchester. In said District, de- 10^  Lommiue^
throughout, wooded lot, $16, - 1 
400. Minimum down to quali- ”  
fied buyer. R. D. Murdock. 
643-6472. U *  R Realty Co.,
Inc., 643-2692.

On motion of Raymond Thibodeau 
of said Manchester, executor. ' 

ORDERED: That six months
from the 30th day of December.
19M' be and the same are limited Watkins Bros, since 1946, ex

Civitans, the K of C, and 
Holy Name Society of 
Bridget’s Church.

He has been employed
and allowed for the creditors within 
which to brini: in their claims 
against said estate, and said ex
ecutor la directed to give public no-

„ in 
said time al-

MANCHESTER GREEN AREA 
A 6 room Ranch with 3 gener
ous bedrqpms, dining room, 
spacious living room .jrith fire
place  ̂ large kitchen 'Udtft tor- 
mlra counters, oil hot water 
heat, plaster walls, attached 
garage. Owner transferring. 
$15,900 Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — No painting 
ever If you own this l^utifu l 
white aluminum sided 7 room 
colonial off Vernon Street in 
the Buckley School area. We 
sincerely believe you’ll imme
diately fall In love with this 
home, Its setting and location. 
If you are really seeking a 
fine, well-built, livable home, 
here Is where your search 
ends. Call the .larvls Realty 
O .. Realtors, 643-1121, 649- 
1200.

THREE BEDROOM ranch, 125 
f(Mt frontage, fireplace, full 
cellar, aluminum storms,' car
port, All for $13,900. Don't 
wait. Hutchins Agency, 646- 
OlO.’l.

EAST HARTFORD.- 
Street, south. 4 room 
ment, second "floor, garage, 
adults. Call after 5. .528-806.5. i

BOLTON — Nice ranch house 
unfurnished, near school, bus 
and ahopping. Immediate oc
cupancy. 649-6867 before 6.

ROCKVILLE—Four rooms and 1 
bath with gas cooking and i 
heating stove, second floor, 
couple or with one child, no 
pets. $55 monthly. *87.5-0879.

COVEINTRY — Bo your own 
boss. 3 room brick home, fire
place. oil heat, jilumtnum com
binations. lease or rent with 
Option to buy. 742-6817.

GLASTONBURY. 64 Oak St., 
rear—3 room apartment, sec
ond floor, heat and hot water. | 
couple preferred, $88 per 
month. 633-2133.

Main CAPE for $16,000 with an at- 
apart- tached garage. 6 finished 

rooms, new heat„.flreplace, ex
cellent residential location. Va
cant. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1577.

MANCHESTER — Immediate 
occupancy. N ew  Colonials, 
R a n c h e s .  ’ Capes. Raised 
Ranches. Quality constructed 
in a fine prestige area, city 
sewer.s, wooded lots, homes 
taken in trade! Travelers 
E.state Co., Realtors, 219-8^91. 
Evenings. 289-3832.

MANCHESTER — $900 down,! 
Immaculate 6 - room Cape, 
double sized garage, cedar 
paneled r e c r e a t i o n  room, 
freshly painted, city sewers. 
Travelers Real Estate Co., 
Realtors, 249-8691. Elvenlngs, 
289-3832.

MANCHESTER—Splc 'N Span 
6 room Cape, 3 bedrooms, spa
cious kitchen with formica 
counter and stainless sink, full 
length living room-dining room 
combination, oil steam heat, 
aluminum stormrf and .screens, 
$15,.500. Wolverton Agency,, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHBSTEft — Good mul
tiple dwellings. A three family 
(3-3-5) with one vacancy. Cen
tral heat. Owner anxious. Also

ANDOVER — Bolton line. $11.- 
900. Privacy, two acres, trees,
Manchester t e l e p h o n e  ex- Hrt; to Uie cr^kors to brin«

T \ L  I their claims within said time ai-change. 7 %  room Cape Cod,, ,0^ ,^  by publlshin* a copy of this 
454 rooms d o w n ,  upstairs order in some newspaper liavins a 
framed and insulated, large 2 - ' circulation in said probate district 

tiHfVi iifn-L-sknir and within ten days from the date of car garage with workshop and , return make to this
storage area. Easily financed, court of the noUce riven._  _ .. ------- _ —Lawrence F. Flano, Realtor, 
643-2766, Charles Nicholson, 
742-6364, Dolores Lr- Merritt, 
646-0434.

Bolton
TOP GRADE

U.S. Choice 7 room ranch 
only a few minutes from 
do'wntown Manchester on 
large one acre lot Built- 
Iruj, fireplace and 2-car ga
rage make thlk k select 
buy. Price $i7.900. J. Gor
don. 649-5Sqe> 643-5314.-^-------

Barrows allace
Manchester Parkade 
Mancheater 649*5306

JOHN J. WALLETT, Judre.

LIMITATION OBDKB
AT A COURT OF PRORATE. 

hHd at Manchi»MFr. within and for 
tho Ihutrlct o f Manchenter. on the 
30th day of December. 1364.

Present, Hem. John J. Wallelt, 
Judice.

Eetate of William Dotiidas a-k-a 
William O. Douglae. late of Man* 
Chester !n naid Drfelrlrt. deceased.

On motion o f Wilfred G. Douj^la* 
of .*ald Manchester, admlniatrator.

ORDERED: That six month*
from the .30th day of Decemb<*r, 
1W>4, be and th^ eayie are limit^'d 
and allowed for the creditor* with* 
In which to brinp in their claim* 
airainet sa^d eetate. and *aJd adrhin* directed *4f»'»0ee p«WkJ. 
notice te the creditor* to brinsr in 
their claim* wtthln said time al* 
lowed by pubUehinp a copy of this 
order In some newspaper having a 
circulation In said probate dl.strlct 
within ten d i^s from the date of 
this- ordor anfl return make to thi* 
court of the notice given.

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.

New Floods Threaten 
Northern California

cept for a 1958-59 interval with 
an insurance company. He 'has 
been service manager at Wat
kins Bros, since 1960.

He resides at 254 Henry St. 
with his wife, Irma, and their 
four children.^__________

Skating - Coasting

Coasting but no ice skating 
was the report from the Park 
Department office today.

Supervised coasting is allowed 
daily-rtiL Center Springs Park 
trofn to (JArk.

No skating will be permitted 
ilhtll further notice at any park 
department maintained area.

emment that the site will be 
turned dver to the town at vir
tually'-oo cost.

The motion, to acquire the 
property was passed with sev
en votes. Republican H a r l a n  
Taylor abstained, after noting 
that acquisition of the site 
will probably entail definite 
obligations later on; he sug
gested the to i^  try to buy the 
tract with no strings attached. 
Absent from last night’s meet
ing was Democrat Francis J. 
Mahoney, who was home sick.

’̂ 'aylor's objection—that the 
town Is taking on a financial 
responsibility even If it doe.s 
not have to pay for the site 
now — was countered by Dem
ocrat Robert Stone.

Stone qualified his vote, stat
ing that acqui.sitlon of the Nike 
site is not to be taken as a 
signal ’ ’to launch into a pro
gram to immediately utilize the 
faculty.’’

The property is being sought 
by the board of education as a 
future home (or Manchester 
Community College.

Stone said he thought a pro- 
CTam for conversion of the site 
for college use "is a long .way 
off.”

” We absolutely must have 
state and federal aid before any
thing more is done.” he said. 
He also asked that the college 
seek regrional support; it Is now 
financed through student tuition 
and town tax dollars.

But Taylor stuck to his point. 
"We’re all saying the site will 
coat us nothlhg to acquire; I 
think we all ought to recognize 
that as soon as we get It that 
there is going to be some ex
pense.”  He noted there would 
be pressure to convert the site 
for use by the college, or at 
least to recondition It to prevent 
further deterioration of the 
buildings.

In addition, the town is re
quired to show that conversion { 
of the site Is under way within i 
18 months of its acquisition. | 

Taylor suggested as an . alter

tiated a three-month delay In 
the deadline for acquisition ot 
the site in order to investigate 
Its adfi'ptabUlty for educational 
use.

Both other Republican mem
bers of the board voted for sc- 
quisltion of the eite. Director 
Harold A. Turklngton prefaced 
his vote with a requeet that the 
town actively seek state and re
gional support for tWfe college.

"There Is no doubt that we 
need further education.”  he 
said. "The problem is the dis
tribution of the costs.

” We ought as a board to urge 
our representatives in the State 
Legislature to spon.sor bills set
ting the college up as a regional 
college or seeking state sup
port.”

. “ We’re going to need Mme 
such aid.” he said. "There'ls a 
lot of dormant opposition to the 
college that Is going to coma 
awake if we don’t.”

Some opposition was ex
pressed last night by citizens 
attending .the meeting. It was 
overbalanced, however, by ex- 
pre.s,sions of support.

All of the o^jpositlon was ad- 
dre.ased to the relocation of tha 
community college on the Nike 
site, however, and not to acqui
sition of the Nike site itself.

Speaking against using the 
site _ for the college were Sher
wood Bowers, 75 Demtng St.; 
Franklyn Parker, Academy St.; 
and Edward Jaworaki, 22 Green 
Hill Rd.

Expressing qualified support 
for the college’s relocation were 
Bruce Watkins and W. Godfrey 
Gourley, representing the Cham
ber of Commerce.

Backing purchase of the Nike 
site apart from Its use for the 
college was Atty. John LaBella. 
' Expressing support for tha 
purchase as a college site were 
board of education member 
Leonard Seader, college advis
ory council members Gilbert 
Barnes and Atty. Vincent  ̂ Di
ana, and the advisory council's

native that the town try to buy i president, Matthew Moriarty 
the site under ahother federal i — -

(Continued from Page One)

inundated a swath of land seven 
a four family just off Main miles wide 90 miles north of San 
Street. 3280 m o i^ ly  Income. Francisco, was expected to go 

. , _  .. 643-■ over flood stage today, agttin
[hitting the major resort of 
Guemcvllle and other resort 
settlements up and dowfi the 
river.

The Red Cross reopened its

T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
1677.

MANCHESTER — 150 x 200, 
large trees, clean 6 room̂  Colo
nial, double garage, only $16,- 
000. Hutchins Agency. 646- 
0103.

TWO-FAMILY:* west side, 4-4 
flat, all large rooms, oil hot 
water heat, 3-car garage, good 
condition throughout, $21,500. 
R. D. Murdock, 643-6472. U Sc 
Realty Co., Inc.. 643-2692.

Subarban For Sale 75
$2,500 assumes

save closing costs. 
1 Colonial

Bosinees Property 
For Sale 70

BUaiNESS ZONE m  -  Blfhl 
rooms with two ottcos, sep
arate aatranes, suitable tor 
buslneos or professional use. 
PhUbrlck Agraoy, 640-8464.

PRACTICALLY V A C A N T ,  
owner moving. Beauty of a 
Cape. 5 large rooms, expand
able, breezeway and two car 
garage. Approximately two
acres plus a large building ( 3 0 __________________
by 100) In rear. Located on MANCHESTER VICINITY—A 
Route 44-A, just over Bolton 3 bedroom ranch on a country-

TOLLAND 
mortgage.
Spotless 5% room 
lUmch. built-ins, \  acre wood
ed lot. Hurry! Hayes Agency, 
643-4803.

H0U8M Ptr Sale 72
CONCORD RD -  Beautiful 

ranch, torn  Uvtna room, toriu- 
oi dinljag rocra, cabinet kitchen, 
1 bedrsoraa. roorsatlan room, 
landscaped yard. Morton BL 
Roberteco, Rsoltar. 6«l-00ia.

Ma n c h e s t e r  — New 7 room 
raised ranch,' 3-car garage, 
bullt-ins, 1^ baths, % acre lot. 
tremendoui value- Bayes Agen
cy. 648-4808.

line. $16,000 assumable mort
gage. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1577.

E3XCBLLENT 6 room Ranch, 
attached garage, built - In 
stove, dishwasher, disposal, 
wall-to-wall carpet, 2 baths, 
rec room, washer and dryer. 
Immedlaee occupancy, a.s.sum- 
able VA . mortgage. Hanley 
Agency, 643-0030.

NEW 2 FAMILY, 6-4, under 
construction, two heating sys
tems, large lot, central loca
tion. Call Builder, Leon Cies-’ 
zynskl, 649-4291.

SEVEN ROOM Oldar iMine, 4 
bedroens, 8 baths, lot TEcUl. 
Marlon E. Itobortiian. Realtor 
648-8908.

HOME ON 'THE RANGE

If It is'ranch living you are 
, after, call us today. We 
have just rounded up two 
of . the finest ranch listings 
It has ever been our pleas
ure to offer for sale. One 
of them is located qff Ver
non Street in the east and 
of Manchester and the oth
er Is in the southern part 
o f town. These are highly 
desirable homes In excel- 

■lent locations. Both of 
them are priced Under $19,- 

|000 and easily financed. 
• Call Mrs. Babin for de- 
I tolls.
II
i JARVIS REAL’TY CO. 
I REALTORSI
■648-1121' Eves. 648-1686

]TER -T Now 8 room 
.. Oolonlml, 13x34 living 
family room, buUt-ln 

i, master bedroom with 
room, low twentlss. 

',648-4806.
BLOCK from Mato, two 
yt 4-4 duplex, permanent 

[IdlBf, two recent beating eye- 
— " garagee, clean. Bayee 

or, 6 3 4 M 8 .

SEVEN ROOM Colonial, good 
location, rec room, garage, 
nice landscaping, newly re
modeled electric kitchen. J. D. 
Realty, 648-5129, 643-8779.

size well shrubbed lot, huge 
IMug room with fireplace, 
family size kitchen, full cellar, 
spotless condition, $16,500. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

Ellington

4 ROOMS 4 YOU
Custom quality Ranch with 
spacious one acre lot. Set
ting gives panoramic view 
to the western horizon. Of
fers i;344 sq. ft. In move-ln 
condition frir $17,500. Call 
Roger Walker 875-8611.

evacuation centers at Hydes 
vllle, south of Eureka, and vol 
unteers were alerted tor the 
reopntng of centers at Areata 
and Blue hake.

Inland, more than 200 families 
in Richfield and Henley were 
ordered evacuated by Civil De
fense officials after dikes and 
levees broke along Toms Creek, 
about 13 miles south of Red 
Bluff.

Authorities hoped dropping 
temperatures In the mountains 
would reduce the flood threat 
from melting snow. Temper
atures above 50 degrees were 
reported around Eureka Tues
day and officials said snow 
melting at the 1,500-foot level of 
the California coast range was 
adding to the flood headache.

At Sacramento Gov. Edmund 
G. Brown declared four Csdifor- 
nia counties — Alpine, Yolo, 
Lake and Sacramento — major 
flood disaster areas and asked 
President Johnson for help. The 
stricken areas are among the 26 
flood-wracked Northern Califor
nia coimties under new flood 
threats.

In other ports of the nation 
cold air that has gripped the 
northern Plains for more than a 
week spread northeastward. 
Temperatures again were below 
zero in sections of Montana, the 
Dakotas and Minnesota.'

Unseasonably mild wq^ther 
prevailed from the southwest 
desert region and the southern 
Rockies through the Southland 
and northward into the Ohio 
Valley.

Snow flurries flecked areas in 
the northern Midwest into parts 
of the Northeast. Light showers 
sprinkled areas in the southern 
Rockies and fog and drizzle 
sprayed the central Plains.

Early morning temperatures 
ranged from 12 below zero at 
Cut Bank, Mont., to 67 at Lare- 

i do, Tex.

Rockville

GOP Urges Assenibly Action 
To Eliminate April Election

8. \ Y / o l l o r t /5 T h e  Republican Town Com'^night’s city pouncil meeting, 
J J d l I U W & “  W  c U id L C  _______ ,4 .  .* oorooration counsel Attv. Ed-

Mancheater Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306FOUR BEDROOM Ranch with 

a neat rec room. Prime loca
tion. Two fireplaces, combine- VERNON — 7 room Split Level 
tlons, 1V4 baths. Needs redec
orating, owner anxious for ac-

mittee approved a resolution at 
its meeting Monday supporting 
proposed state legislation which 
would'felimlnate a city election 
scheduled (or April.

'Thomas G. Carruthers, GOP

tlon and the price Is negoU. 
Started in the twenties.able. 

Vacant. T. J. Crockett, .Real
tor, 643-1577.

MANCHESTER—Rolling Park. 
Six room Cape with 3 bed
rooms, kitchen with bullt-lns, 
formal dining room, living 
room with fireplace, full shed 
dormer, finished rec room, 
beautiful yard, $16,900. Wol
verton Agency, Realtor, 649- 
2813.

and gparage, outside patio, bar
becue pit, \  acre lot, near Town Chairman, said today th,at 
school, assumable mortgageT* the action “ is an effort to avoid

Today in history
By The Associated Press 

Today Is Wednesday, Jan. 6, 
the sixth day of 1966. 'There are 
369 days left in the year. 
Today’s Highlight In History 

On this date in 1838, Samuel 
Morse strung about a mile of 
wire around a factory room In 
Morristown, N.J., closed an 
electrical circuit and tapped 
out a message to his partner, 
Alfred Vaill. It was quickly re
ceived and understood by Valll 
and Morse knew his telegraph 
was a success.

On TUs Date
In 1769, George and Martha 

Washington were married.
In 1872, Col. James Fiske Jr. 

called the “ King of Wall 
Street,”  was shot by Edward 
Stokes. Fiske died the next day.

In 1912, New Mexico, the 47th 
state, was admitted to the Un
ion.

In 1919, former Prissldent 
Theodore Roosevelt died.

In 1941, President Franklin 
D. Roosevelt started his tour 
freedoms principles.

Ten Years Ago 
The luxury liner Queen of Ber 

muda saved 10 person.s aboard 
a . sinking Newfoundland fishing 
boat 200 milee northeast of Ber
muda. ■

Five Years Ago
A National Airlines plane dis

integrated over BoHyla, N.C., all 
34 aboard were killed.

One Year Ago 
Pope Paul VT returned to 

Rome from his visit to the Holy 
Land.

program, even If It must pay 
toward it purchase, in order 
to cut some o f the strings at
tached to the present proposal.

General Manager Richard 
Martin said suoh an effort 
'would probably not be possible 
at this point, but that he would 
see -what could be done. Juris
diction of the site has been 
turned over to tile Department 
of Health, Education and Wel
fare pending application for ed
ucational purposes from the 
town; If other uses are antici
pated the site would have to be 
returned to the General Serv
ices Administration, Martin 
.said, involving considerable ad
ditional red tape.

The town has already nego-

Xha following ahswera went 
offered to a series of questions 
from director Taylor;

1. The site could be used for 
any progrpn sponsored by the- 
boud of education. It could al
so be used for a regional col
lege as well as a town coUegfi.

2. It would ndt be as econom
ical to - locate the community 
college on any other piece of 
town-owned land, since build
ings already exist at the Nike 
site. The Nike site could han
dle predicted college gn"owth 
during the next 20 years, ac
cording to college dean Fred
erick Lowe.

3. The federal government 
will probably not be willing to 
restore the property to Its orl- 
ginial condition before turning 
It over to the town.

Zoners Will Hear Request 
For Oak Grove Apartments

A 91.5 million apartment^the existing IwadingB OB lha

$1,8,500. 19 Gerald Drive. Ver
non. Owner 875-6745.

unnecessary election expenses 
and to accrue this savings to 
the taxpayers of the city of 
Rockville and the toWn of Ver-SOUTH WINDSOR — 4 bed

room split level, 2 full baths,
fireplace, finished rec room tiUdir the nresent citv char- 
wlth glass sliding doors, one . .J  Anincar earaxe convenient loca-' election In April is re-

S 'qulred. Carruthers had previous-
ly recommended teat the elec-

IN -L A W  QUARTERS — 7% 
room ranch, 2 baths, 2-zone 
heat, garage, drastic reduc
tion to $18,500. Manchester. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
646-0103.

SIX ROOM, modem Ranch, 
100x200 lot, near school, 2 
fireplaces, full basement, ga
rage, Immediate occupancy. 
B«1 Air Real Estate. 643-9332.

TRANSFERRED — Must sell. 
Liuge, new Garrlsmi Colonial 
In IwauUfUl and convenient
Woodhlll H e i g h t s .  
649-0721,

119,800.

MANCHESTER — Exception
al 7 room Oarrlaon Colonial, 
built-in kltchep and yraU-to- 
wall carpeting, beamed cell
ing, panued rec room, garage, 
and manicured fenced yard. 
Only 831,900. Haysi A fuujr. 
648-4608. '

643-6472. U *  R Realty Co., 
Inc., 643-2692.

Bolton

CUSTOM DELUXE 
RANCH

e
Three large bedrooms, 8 
fireplaces, 2 . baths, large 
bullt-ln kitchen, slate foy
er, 2-car basement garage, 
amesite drive, one acre 
treed lot, only $20,900.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
Realtor ' 648-3766'
Charlea Nicholson 742-6364 

Dolores L. Merritt, 646-0424.

ly recommended thi 
tlon be eliminateo, since the 
city government will be dlsolved 
July' 1. A consolidated govern
ment will take over then. .

If elections were held, win
ners WOUI4, serve from May 1 to 
July 1, a totAl ot eight weeks.

In explaining the resolution, 
Carruthers said. “ It was the 
feeling of the Republican Town 
Committee that this action 
would best serve the Interests of 
the community, since It would 
result In a direct savings of tax 
'dollars.'

“ The town committee also aU' 
thorized the town chairman to 
take whatever action he may 
deem necessary to work out this 
matter with the Democratic 
town chairman and tha Sec
retary of State’s office.”

RcicicvUle's government is al' 
most entirely Democratic. Only 
tw o. Reipublicans hold oMlco, 
and they are members o f ttae

corporation counsel Atty. Ed
win M. Lavitt reported that 
only a special act, approved by 
the General Assembly, could 
eliminate the election.

If it becomes neces.sary to 
hold an election, Carruthers 
said, ”we may not put up a 
slate of 'Candidates, and that 
would automatically make the 
Democrats trlctors in the elec
tion.”

Carruthers said that the town 
committee would not endorse 
any candidates, if an election 
is required, since that action 
would require a caucus and 
other efforts.

Public RecordsY

Warrantee-JDeed - 
Georgia M. Shipman to Frank 

J. Grimason, property at 108- 
105 Avery St.

Marriage Licenses 
William Lawrence Kurtz,  ̂East 

Hartford. A and Diane Lee Mi
chaud, 69 Birch St.; Jan. 16, St. 
Bridget’s Church. .

Raymond Hyde Bllven, 123 
Center St,, and Minnie Ander- 
som Strom, 710 W. Middle Tpke., 
Jan. 9, Emanuel Lutheran 
Church. ■

complex of 116 units In 21 
buildings will be built on the old 
OaJhoun farm on Oak Grove 
St., adjacent to the Oak Grove 

'Preserve, if the zoning board of 
appeals, on Jan. 18, approves a 
special exception.

The proposed apartments will 
be two - and three - bedroom 
units, duplex .style, to l>e built 
around three cul-de-sacs, om ap
proximately 13 acres.

The exception Is being asked 
by Nicholas Pencheff, president 
of IVllliams Oil Co.; and Arthur 
Godbout of West Hartford, 
head of the Eastern Boiler Op.

The plans for the group 
dwellings in, this Residence AA 
Zone have ^ en  drawn by Gil
bert Switzer, Hamden archi
tect.

Pencheff and Godbout, who 
have an option to purchase the 
Oak Grove St. property, have 
allowed for parking facilities 
for approximately 200 cars.

If the exception is granted.

property will be razed.
Multiple dwellings are aflow*- 

ed In any residential zone In 
Manchester, provided the appli
cants can prove three conten
tions; (1 ) That the construc
tion will not be detrimental to 
trafric patterns, (2) that H wiB 
not cause fire and health haz
ards, and (3) that H will not 
materially alter the neighbor
hood nor reduce property -vahiea * 
in the area. >

The ZBA will hear two other 
requests on Jan.' 18 — the ex
tension for approval of a gen
eral repairer’s license for John 
Dlugonskl at a gasoline sta
tion at 250 W. Middle Tpko. 
and a vtu-lance for Raymond F. 
Damato to erect a four-family 
dwelling on the west aride at 
Eldward St.

Damato will base his request 
on hardship, on an u n u s u a l  
shape, o f the lot which, he says, 
precludes the construction of 
single-family dwellings at that 
location.

R.I. Governor 
To Visit Town

Gov. John H. C h a f f e e  of 
Rhode Islanfl haa agreed to be 
the speaker for the Manohestor 
Republican Town Coinmlttee’a 
annual Uncoln Day get togeth
er this year.

Gov. CRiaffee’s acceptance 
was announced by Republican 
Town Chairman,Francis Della- 
Fera-last night 

According to D e 11 a • F e r a, 
Mancheater is cooperating with 
town oOBunltteee in S o u t h  
Wlndzor and Beat Hartford, 
and perbope other towna oa 
well, in arranging th4 Lbioota
X3tfv affair, 

'nta
COVENfniY —  6H room  Cape
Slue 4 Boom ranch, excellent

i-law kltuatloa, IX.000 down-i c ity  officiaie nav« tnoa w   ̂ .
Paaok Realtar, a6»-X476. 742- obtain serznM on to forgb tbe Main Other details bavaiwt 
8848. Agril 4 M t t a . A 8  M o n d a y ' p e t  bosa

eiveBt will take ifiaoe at 
hav« trM  to Manohaotai'a State Armory on

Hz M're;

Radar Atop Mt. Fuji
TOKYO—A remote - controlled 

meteorological radar station has 
been completed atop Mount Fuji, 
the highest spot In Japan, at a 
cost of $611,000. Helicopters lift
ed to the summit one of the 
world’s largest parabolic! anten
nas and a dome to protect it. 
Tpe radar can scan a SOO-mlle 
radius f— or about 60 per cent 
of the country — and Is the 
largest .of Its type in Japan.

GERMAN MEASLES 
INCREASE

HARTFORD (AP)—The State 
Health Department reported to
day a total of 40,737 cases of 
German measles in Connecticut 
durlAg 1964—more than 10 times 
the flgm« for 1068.

Most of the 1964 oases occur-j 
red during the first half of thej 
year, the Department said.

A total of 8,048 eaaea were re-1 
ported for 1068, and 1,818 Inj 
1962.
' Inoraazez also wore nporl 
In cases of streptococcal sore I 
•throat, 86,818, u id  Infectlo^ 
hepatttte, 667, tbr U64.

&  1666, 80,170 
uea aad 616 Infootioual

STEVE MARTEN 
President

A U T O  T R A D IN O  PO ST 
Offers These 

Fine Quality Autos at 
Low Winter Prieet

1963 CHEVROLET 
Impala 2-Dr. H .'f.,'V -8, 
R-H, auto., P.S., W8W. 
Beauty ftl95

1968 FORD FAIRLANE
600, 2-Dr., ,H.T., R-H,
V-8, auto., wsw. 
and Gorgeous.

Black
$1790

a962 BUICK 
L e S a b r e 4-Dr., R-H, 
auto., V-8, WSW., P.S., 
PcB. Don’t  miSB this 
one. ft196

I1068 FORD W A O (»I 
Falrlane 500. R-H, auto., 
V-8, wsw. A_ perfect 
wagon for only $1895

1068 CHEVRm.ET
Bel Air ; 4-Dr., R-H.,
auto., V-8, P.S. A real 
good one only 81806

1860 CHEVROLET
Impala 4-Dr. H.T., R-H, 
auto., V-8. P.8., P A . 
W8W. A real puff. V306

MANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

WE NEED GOOD, CLEAN OARS! BEFORE YOU 
BOY THAT NEW CAB, BEE MB!

r u . PAY MOUe FOR YOUR 1VADI $$$$
ITOU CAN ALWAYS DO BVSINRSS

AUTO TRADING POST
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About Town
Man cheater Independent a w 

a re  Owners met last night at 
in ile r’s R estaurant N. Wil
liam Knight, vice president of 
Oofmectlcut Qank and Trust 
Oo., spoke on ‘‘BaiUclng Proce- 
d tres and Functtons."

Manchester C h a p t e r  of 
■PEBSQSA wUl entertain at a 
meeting of the Co-Weds of 
OHiter Congregational Church 
Friday a t 8 p.m. a t the chuirh. 
A potiuck spaghetti supper will 
be served a t 6:3d. Hosts will'be 
Mr. and Mrs. .Mario .Matassa, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Bengston, 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Behnke and 
Mr. and Mrs, William Gralf.

Manchester Ministerial Asso
ciation will meet Wednesday, 
Jan. 13, a t  11 ami., a t  St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church, and 
not today aa 'was printed in 
error in yesterday’s Herald.

Ilie  PM Theta Chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi Sorority will 
Meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at 

home of Miss Sandra Ma- 
Un, 284 Woodland St,

Orford Parish Chapter, DAR, 
will hfive a Dessert Card Party 
tomorrow at 1:30 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Edward R 
Kuehn, 1020 Ellington Rd. 
South Wiiidsor. Committee 
mwnbers include Mrs. Steven 
D. Williams Jr.. Mrs. Harold L. 
Preston. Mrs. John E. White, 

, Mrs. Richard McCabe and Miss 
Sally Robb. The public is wel
come.

RockviUe-Stalford Chapter of 
8PEBSQSA will entertain a t a 
meeting of the Manchester 
Oiapter of the Hammond Or
gan Society Saturday at 8:30 
p.m. a t Watkins’ Store. Re
freshments will be served.

British American Club will 
sponsor a dance for members 
and guests Saturday from 9 
p.m. bo 1 a.m. a t the clubhouse. 
Charlie V arrir^’a orchestra will 
play.

S i Christopher's - Mothers 
Circle will meet Friday a t 8:30 
p.m. a t the home of Mrs. ’Theo
dore Slaiby, 281 Spring 8t. Mrs. 
Walter Morrissey will be co
hostess.

Thfc annual Family Holy 
Hour for St. James’ pariah will 
be held Sunday / i t  5 p.m. a t the 
church. A spaghetti supper will 
be served in the school cafeteria 
after the service.

Marv C. Cheney T e n t ,  
DUVeW, held its installation of 
officers last night. Mrs. Gladys- 
^h u b ert was seated as presi
dent.

Little Flower of Jesus Moth
ers Cirefe will meet Friday at 
8:15 p.m. a t She home of Mrs. 
James Coughlin, 40 Clyde Rd. 
Mrs. Donald Knofla will be co
hostess.

Cosmopolitan Club of Man
chester will meet S.iturday at 
2 p.m. in the Federation Room, 
Center Congregational Church. 
William H. Curti-s, superintend
ent of Mahche.ster's schools, | 
will speak on his trip to Rus- j 
sia. Mrs. C. W. Tiffin will be 
hostess. Refreshments will be 
served.

M cKee St. F irehouse  
W ins B oard’s V ote

A town-own^ tract between McKee and Lyness Sts. 
has been approved by the town directors aa the sitA for 
a new West Side firehouse. The board has also voted to 
allocate $8,000 to architect Arnold Lawrence to draw de-
taUled plans for the firehouse.<^.
Preliminary plans have been 
completed.
. Both actions were taken at 
a board meeting last night. The 
vote on both was unanimous, 
with board chairman Francis 
J. Mahoney absent because of 
ill health.

The proposed flrehousy' will 
replace the present Cotnpany 
No. 1 house at Pine St. and 
Hartford Rd.. which General 
Manager Richard Martin noted 
last night was poorly heated 
and not sound enough to house 
heavy fire fighting trucks.

you going to use the $200,000 
in the capital improvement fund 
for?" she asked. "I think its 
time you committed the money 
to definite projects, foî  the 

,sake of the townspeople.”
On Jan. 12 the board will also 

consider providing a new 'access 
road to Manchester Memorial 
Hospital, and review a request 
for water service at a planned 
subdivision on interior land be
tween Carter St. and Birch 
'Mountain Rd.

The board voted last night to 
Although the town planning approve final assessments 

commission had warmly dis- against three Hillside St. and 
cussed the feasibility of the one Earl St. resiclent for a  sew- 
town-owned McKee St. location «r Installed during the smUrner.

Jaycees Offer 
Free Town Guide

' Man U law
- — -------------------------------------

Sale .
SKI pr.l

b m f i t n  « •  « l  I
Im  A m  ImV p iae. TWy jMaAartabb im v«rv /
m  Tiny 4m

«r !«//JUm jfcate.

*“Helailca Is the registered 
’EM of the Hei^rleln 

Patent Corp.” "

U^sddon,
DRUG COMPANY
M l Main St.—64S-BS21

Members of the Manchester 
Jaycees will distribute 14,000 
copies of their annual town 
guide free to local residepts and 
busineasee this week end.

’The guide, listing various 
community facilities, is one of 
two fund-raising projects ;Un- 
dertaken this year by the Jay- 
ceea. I t is supported by Man
chester area advertisers.

The Jaycees will welcome 
comments on the guide, in order 
to 'guide future plans. This 
ydar’s  Is the second such book
let to have been published by 
the organization.

Caiairman of the committee 
in charge of the project is Rob
ert Oowleiy, 73 Plymouth Lane.

Monday night, the debate was 
not repeated last rhght. It also approved the sale of 

75 parking meters to Jewett
Two planning commission c ity  a t $3 a head, and accepted 

members had asserted that re - ' ygeds to Kane Rd., part of 
cent and future growth ma y , phnip Rd., and Highwood Dr., 
have changed fire s^tion  loca-1 easement for a cul-
tion requirements. The major-1 de.,ac at the end of Highwood
ity ejected their a.ssertlon 
however, and approved the lo
cation.

Dr.

FIFTH OF AUENS GIRLS 
BONN — Almost one fifth of 

the 850,000 foreigners now work
ing in West Germany are girls 
'and women, with Spanish and 
Greek girls predominating.

Appropriations approved af-
y V . 1. # ^ r  public hearings include $2,-In other bu.siness before the i

directOTS last surplus to the capital improve-Navy Club was given assurance rnn
that the town wdll extend iU ^
lease on the clubhouse on Main estimate of board
St. for apother 25 vears. of educaUon revenues to the tax

Appearing in support of the account; and a toUl of
club's request weVe Matthew $5,400 to the general m e a g e r s 
Moriartv and Clyde Beckvrith, directors accoun^ for

• -  . . ditional clerical assistance for
J the charter revision commis-

1 2  L  human relations commis-
f  *‘0"' personnel director and

othirs to be financed from an 
increase in expected tax revc'improvements program. The 

seasion was propo.sed by Demo
crat Robert Stone and seconded 
by Republican Harlan Taylor. 
According to Stone, the pro
gram is too detailed to be re- 
■viewed at a regular session. 
The directors have expressed 
some dis.satisfaction with the 
content of the program.

Mrs. Helen Fitzpatrick, 406 
Oakland St,, took the board to 
task for not having already ap
proved a program. "What are

Women can do it! Men can do HI

A N Y  O N E
CAN '

PUT UP
NEWl

PRE-PASTED

i W A L L C L O T H j

E. A. JO H NSO N  PAINT CO.
7tS MAIN STREET MANCHESTEB

SPECTACULAR

SHOES FOR THE
ENTIRE FAMILY!

SAVE 50% tV S N  M O R ii

on tale -̂ manv less 
ttian half price!

NANDBAGS
$1.87, $2.87

SOCK S P C a U !
Men's w U f  m Non rib saelct

5 |Min for

Ladies! Look!
First qualily, 

momUu  Hyhti itMiery

59*,.
^ot lliG oocood poif lof

BUY NOW  
AND SAVEI

AU SHOES FDOM REGULAR STOCK
ENDICOTT JOHNSON 
SHOE STORES

FA M ILY  S H O E  S T O R E S

AIANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKAOE. 35S W . MIDOU TURNPIKE
Opw Moi^ Thmu, R at e - ! •  A.M. • « P J I . | Wat., Thun.. VM. 1* A JL .  •  P J I , ̂   >-.,.1-,:— ,̂4..:------------------- . , . ■ ■ . . . .

nue due the town from year’s 
past.

•Voter Session Today
The town’a board of ad- 

miulona is conducting a  
monthly voter -making ses
sion from 5 to 8 tonight, in 
the town clerk’s office in the 
MunieijMd Building.

Eligible applicants must 
he at least 21 years of age, 
must be U.S. clUsens, and 
must ha've resided in the 
town for a t least six months.

Figures at MMH 
Rise tor 1964

Manchester Memorial Hos 
pltal had a busy 16^4, accord
ing to figures released today. 
The number of births deerMsed 
from 1,562 in 1663 to 1,581 in 
1664, but everything else in 
creased.

There were 835 more patients 
admitted (13.607) in 1964, and 
the average length of stay in
creased by almost one half a 
day, from 6.S days to 6.9 days.

In comparison with 1963, the 
average ^ l ly  census was up 18, 
to 252; the number of operations 
increased 426, to 6,331; and 
emergency room visits rose 777. 
tc 10,742.

These figures were computed 
by Bernard Felton, the hospi- 
t ^ ’s administrative assistant.

ME A  Seek s to  M eet 
School B oard on Pay

The Mandiester Education Association will seek a 
meeting with the entire boafd of-education in an at
tempt to raise teachers’ salaries 6y at least $35,000 over 
the proposed increases set Dec. 15 by the personnel 
committee of the board. ^

State Suspends 
Store’s License

The State Liquor Control Com
mission . has suspended the li
cense of John Trivlgno, permit
tee of the Olcott Package Store 
on Center St., for IS days.

The suspension, five days, of 
which are in abeyance, was de
clared on the basis of a reported 
sale of liquor, to a minor in July 
of last year.

’The MEA wants a total In- 
crekse of about $200,000 over 
the present salary schedule. ’The 
personnel committee proposed 
one of about $166,000. Monday, 
the Manchester Federation of 
Xoachers asked the -personnel 
committee for a total Increase 
of about ^197,000.

This action was the result of 
a sense of meeting motion voted 
unanimously by about 80 MEA 
members ye.sterday afternoon. 
’The general meeting, held at the 
'Tiling Junior High School cafe
teria, did not represent a quor
um, so no official motion was 
made. President Robert Wolfert 
attributed the poor showing to 
two other teacher meetings be
ing held at the same time.

Except for the $200,000 figure, 
no specific amounts were in
cluded in the motion. Miss Mar
tha White, chairman of the 
MEA's personnel policies com
mittee, said that if a meeting 
can be arranged, she will pre- 
■sent four or five working seta of 
salaries schedules in the neigh
borhood of $200,000 for the board 
to consider.

The MEA, in an open meet
ing with the board’s personnel 
committee Nov. 80, submitted 
about four seta of schedules 
ranging in increases from a low 
of $158,000 to a high of over 
$ 2 0 0 , 0 0 0 .

President WolfeiT' said that 
these were only sample sched
ules and the low figure did not 
represent an acceptable mini
mum. It has been the procedure 
in past years to submit a num
ber of seta of achedules, said

Senior, Junior and 
I ^ y  Citizens—

Everyone Saves A t

ARTHUR DRUG

Wolfert. Atty. William ColUns, 
chairman of the board peraon- 
nel committee, aald that such a 
procedure waa more desirable, 
Wolfert added.

Miss White and President Wol
fert both aald that they would 
continue to press for greater 
raiaes at the top of the ached- 
ule. This MEA policy of reward
ing .experience waa reviewed 
briefly, with several teachers 
expressing si4 >port lor greater 
increases at the bottom and 
middle levels as well.

In support of a higher mini
mum, it waa noted that after 
four years of teaching, a teach
er was only then reaching the 
point of repaying debts ac
cumulated in the first three.

A t the middle level, dissatis
faction was voiced over the In
crease received a t  tenure in 
comparison to that received in 
other towns.

Miaa White r^iUed that It Is 
low in comparison becauae the 
personnel oonunittae feels that 
the town offera other offaettihg 
advantages.

Before dlscuasicm began on 
salary mattera, Wolfert said 
that the retirement banquet 
would be heM on May 12 at 
Fiano’a.

To support this and other 
MEA activities, a fund raising 
entertainment will be given at 
Fiano’a  Feb. 9 and 10, he said.

Munson's
CANDY

KITCHEN
Makers of Fine Oandlea 

See us for your 
Fund-Raising Projects 
$ Stores to Serve Tea 

MANCHESTER 
SHOPPING PARKADB 

ROUTE 6, BOLTON 
OPEN EVERY SUNDAY 

Telephone 649-4SSS

NOW
IS THE TIME TO

LEASE
IH E

1965

7-MIIXlON WOMEN CLERK
WASHINGTON — More worn-1 

en — over seven million — are 
employed In clerical jobs than 
in any other occupation area. -

Car of Your Cbahe

MORMRTV
BROTHERS

SOI Center St. 
Manchester , 

e48-518S '

THOUSANDS OF ITEMS THURSDAY ONLY! • - Twrifk OpporlMitir ts Sava Oa 
20% OFT REGULAR PRICES Imu Wkkk OthwwiM M)|lrt Nat Ba Markaf-Oawa

Plat Oppertaalty t« Wla A RWINA lUCTRip W 0OMWemen!!t Lingerie, Hosiery, Sleepwear — Worn. 
mi's Ileuses, Sweaters, Skirts — Women's 
Handbags, Gloves, Accessories, Jewelry —  
Women's Dresses, Coats, Suits In
fants', Children's Wear — Neadlawerk — Yard 
Goods, Yarns —  Man’s Sport Coats, Trousart. 
Jackals —  Man's Shirts, Swaatars, TIas, Glovas, 
Man's Hota, Undarwaar, Jawalry — Boys' Ceats^ 

Jaeljfats, Trousars — Boys' Hdsa, Shirts, Undar- 
waar, Tias —  Curtains, Drapas, Blinds — Towals, 
Blankats —  Spraa'ds, Dish Towals, Faca Cloths, 
Tablacleths, Doilios, Searvos, Pillows and Rugs 
af All Kinds.. * .

# • • • • WiRW mwmwm

Starting Thursday morning when doors open! Every depart
ment in the store will offer all' its fresh, new merchandise 
at a 20% discount! Th  ̂ only items excepted are a few 
which are price-fixed by the manufactwer pl^s sheets and 
cases which are already sale-priced aiid clearance mer
chandise which is selling at '/j and more off smyway. YOU 
will automatically deduct the 20% discount from every price 
tag on any other item, whether it sells for 10c or 425 or more. 
Don’t miss outl Be sure to come!

•  dash ^Budget 
ar •Lay-Away

(W« rMervn the right 
limit purolwM 9t m th  

ewtomnr)

RIGINA
ILICTRIC BROOM

Worth

HOUSE & HALE

PleoM regfrier me for 
RegiM Electric Broom.

opportunity le

I
fio dbligotloa!
hayl Soo eo«

Nothtsg to

Nomo ............

Addross ........

City or Town 

Phone No......

•••*0*000«0«0«*0*«0*00*00ti»*0tO O S O O O O O O O I
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ATRTage Daily Net Preaa Run 
For tm  Week Bnand 

Doeeraber lU, lu a t

14,151
BlnPher of the Andlt 
Bureau- of Clrculatloa
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WASHINGTON (A P )- 
F6I agents seized a 29- 
year-old New Yorker today 
and charged him with con
spiring to transmit U.S. 
military secrets to the So
viet Union.

FBI Director J. Edgar poo- 
ver identified him aa ^ b e r t  N . 
Thompson, a self-employed fuel 
oil diatrlbutor. He said FBI in- 
veotigration r e v e a l e d  that 
Thompson was recruited into a  
Soviet intelligence operation 
while serving with the U.S. Air 
JTorce in Berlin in 1957.

Hoover said a Soviet natltnv 
al, Fedor Kudashkian, ia narneil

New Yorker 
Russian

Events 
In State

Dempsey Vetoes 
A re Challenged 
In H i g h  Court

President’s Health Program 
Attacks ‘Three Great Killer s’"

W ASHINGTON ( AP) — complexes to be built^ernment pick up part of the<»area8 aa thoae, related to direct 
V , o . 4 o r i  I  over thc ncxt flve years. ' check for operating medical and health care of patients, but

g>aa' a  co-conaplrator 
Thompson.

Hoover said Thompson, a  res
ident of Bay Shore, N.Y., con
spired with Kudashkian and oth
er unnamed indi-viduals in the 
espionage plot.

’Die jdot, Hoover said, provid
ed” for me payment for various 
sums of money to Thompson 
and involved toe use of code 
names, false identities and 
codes, ciphers and other types 
of secret writing in order to 
communicate.

Hoover said toe espionage 
efforts "were particularly con
cerned with furnishing informa
tion relating to military equip
ments and installations, missile

wlth^sites, 
gence

code books and , Intelli- 
and counterintelligence 

activities of the United States 
government.’’

Hoover identified Kudashkian 
as a Soviet, national formerly 
employed by toe U.N. secretar
iat in New York but now living 
in Russia.

Thompson lives with his wife 
and three children at 1693 N. 
Gardiner Drive, Bay Shore.

He is a native of New York 
and veteran of six years in toe 
Air Force, having served in 
West Berlin, Labrador, and sev
eral posts in toe United States. 

While in toe Air Force, Moov-

(See Page Six)

Pol ice Find 
Wanted Man 
In Hartford
HARTFORD (API—Hartfprd 

police picked up a man today in 
connection with a gun battle 
that followed toe theft of a fur 
etore in downtown Springfield, 
Mass.

They said toe man, identified 
as James Womack, did not offer 
much resistance when he was 
spotted by Patrolman Damase 
Chevrier in Hartford's North 
End section shortly after 7, a.m.

Detectives said that the man 
was leading police to some furs 
Which were left In another sec
tion of toe city.

In Springfield Wednesday 
night. Patrolman Robert Sey
mour’s jaw was smashed by a 
bullet in toe gun battle.

Another man was shot In toe 
and hospitalized along with 

Seymour. *
Wesson Memorial Hospital 

authorities tentatively identified 
him as Raymond Holt. 28, of 
Baltimore, Md. Police, who had 
said toe wounded man may 
have been an innocent bystand
er. did net re lease his name im
mediately.

The bandits’ car waa found 
aarked on Main Street in Hart- 
fcrd, Conn., about an hour after 
It was driven away. It had three 
bullet holes in toe right side.

Patrolman Seymour was shot 
as he got out of his patrol car 
In front of Aatmann Furs Inc. 
Where the burglary occurred.

He said he believes he shot 
and wounded toe man who fired 
at him.

Both Seymour and toe Other 
man were reported in good con
dition last night. The patrolman 
is slated to undergo surgery to
day for removal of toe bullet.

A partner In toe fur shop said 
*'thousands of dollars worth of 
furs were missing.’’ But police 
n v e  no report on what if w y- 
tiling was stolen.

Seymour and patrolman John

(See Page Six)

Principals Have Disappeared

R eport in N ew  Y ork  
S ap ph ire R eco v ered

MIAMI, Fla. (AP)—Allan Dale Kuhn, two New York 
detectives and an assistant district attorney disappear
ed today after a reported attempt to recover the fabu
lous Star of India sapphire.*!’̂ "

T3jey vanished af$ef a long 
cat-and-mouse game with news
men, climaxed by a taxicab
flight and rendezvous with a 
mysterious while limousine.
. IVhdtoer • they have toe 683- 
carat sapphire was not learned, 
but a ne'wsman'said one of the 
detectives had an attache case 
handcuffed to his wrist when 
last seen.

There .was speduiation they 
had returned to New York.

The Star of India, toe world’s 
largest cut sapphire, the De- 
Long ruby and 20 other gems, 
all valued at $410,000. were tak
en Oct. 29 from the American 
Museum of I^atural Hlstpry in 
New York.

Charged in toe theft besides 
Kuhn, 26. are two other Miami

Beach men, Jack Roland (Mur- 
’ Lphy toe Surf) Murphy, 27, and 
 ̂iRoger Frederick Clark, 29.

Kuhn, accompanied by toe 
three officers, flew to Miami
Tuesday after reportedly telling
w

J u d g e  Bl ame f i  
L e g a l  L o g j a m  
On A t t o r n e y s

HARTFORD (AP)—“It is of 
no avail to have 15 more Judges 
if counsel are not available for 
trial when the Judges are ready 
to proceed.’’

Superior Court Judge John P. 
Cotter made the comment 
Wednesday on toe State Bar As
sociation’s recent caH for the 
appointment of an additional IS 
Superior Court Judges to help 
break an unprecedented logjam 
of civil caaes on the court 
docket.

Cotter said toe lawyers them- 

(See Page Six)

HARTFORD (AP)
Gov. John N. Dempsey’s 
veto of ■ three budgetary 
accounting procedures — 
part of the 19*63-65 appro
priations act passed by the 
General Assembly — was 
called unconstitutional to
day in a brief argued be
fore the State Supreme 
Court of Errors.

The governor had no constitu
tional authority to "line veto’’ 
toe three measures included in 
toe appropriations act by the 
Republican-controlled House of 
Representatives, it was contend
ed by John J. Bracken.

Bracken, the state’s attorney, 
is serving as counsel for House 
Speaker J. Tyler Patterson, R- 
Old Lyme, plaintiff in the suit 
which challenges the governor’s 
authority to veto toe three 
items.

Article IV, Section 15 of the 
State Constitution, the plaintiff’s 
brief states, authorizes the gov
ernor to "line" or "IteVn veto’’ 
only "items of appropriation" in 
the appropriation bill.

The governor cannot "line ve
to” items of "general legisla-1 
tion,” said Bracken. . i

In Superior (3ourt, where toe | 
case was argued previously 
Oeurt Judge Norman Dube agre
ed with the Republican position 
that toe three sections were i 
Items of general le^ la tio n  and ' 
that the governor had no auth
ority to veto such items.

However, he ^ o  upheld toe 
governor’s- -posiU^, basing .bla - 
decision on ^  state statute 
(section 2-36) that "no general 
legislation shall be made a part 
of such appropriation bill."

Halfway House
HARTf,ORD (AP)—The neigh

bors Were up in arms. They 
signed a petition and went to 
eport. They didn’t want ex-con
victs living in their neighbor
hood.

An organization called Con
necticut Halfway Housa-'^lnttl 

il{planned to.oi>«rate a two-family 
'6( AS a ' stop-off point for

their way from prison 
 ̂ Mpefully, a place in society. 
The neighbors said it would

President Johnson banded 
Ckmgress. today a vast pro
gram for advancing tbe na
tion’s bealtb, coupling hos
pital insurance for the. 
aged under Social Security 
with an all-out attack on 
“the three great killers, 
heart disease, cancer and 
stroke.”

The attack also woul^_ be 
launched against other major 
diseases with toe aim, as John
son stated it, "to turn otherwise

years
Moving to redeem a campaign 

pledge, Johnson, in his first spe
cial legislative ' message to the 
new Congress, listed as his first 
recommendation that the Social 
Security system be broadened 
"to finance the cost of basic 
health services” for the aged. 
This is the long-sought program 
for hospital insurance fbr toe 
elderly.

The President called, too, at 
the other end of the age scale, 
for the federal government to 
pay part of costs’bf medical and 
dental care for children In

hollow laboratory triumphs into needy families. That program 
health victories.’’. | would cost more than toe health

It would be centered In a new i center plan.
^1.2-billlon system of 32 regional I He also proposed that the gov-

operating 
dental schools, and set up a sys
tem of scholarships-for medical 
and dental students "who would 
not otherwise be able to enter or 
complete such training."

In the latter conhectlon, John
son said half of last year's med
ical school graduates came 
from families with more than 
$10,(X)0 yearly income.s, and 
urged that access to the profes
sion must not be denied to able 
youths from lower Income 
groups.

The aid to schools themselves, 
Johnson said, is needed to keep 
some of them from going out of 
business.

The bulk of toe message was 
devoted to proposals in such

ifhorities he might be able to 
g e t. his haitda on the missing 
sapphire.

Murphy and Clark remained 
in a New York jail under high 
bond.

Kuhn was spotted by news
men at his fancy bayfront 
apartment in Miami, aceyjm 
pimied by a man who said his 
name was "Charlie Smith.” He 
said he was not a detective.

The two later bolted from 
Kuhn’s apartment and disap
peared. •

Before daybreak, a newsman 
found Kuhn again — this time at 
the Dunes Motet in Miami 
Beach. Four other men wer( 
with him.

Registered at the motel wad 
Asst. Dlst. Atty. Maurice Nad- 
Jarl of Manhattan, N.Y.

. Jack PbrMr, newsman for 
radio station WINZ, tried to 
question one of the four.

He got this reply: "As you 
can Me, we are trying to get 
■ome eleep.’’
. They apparently didn’t get 
muc)i. Before dawn, Porter 
aald, a  taxi arrived, plriced up 
Kuhn and the other four and 
drove off.

They . stopped Mveral blocks 
away, Porter said, and Kuhn 
made a telephone call from a 
booth. Five minutes later, a
'K n e  'S oto!‘” the**fivf jS L £ d  HOUSTON, Tex. (AP)—The U.S. plan to  orbit three 
Into u from the parked cab and astronauts in an Apollo moon spacecraft in 1966 suf-
took off again. fg^gd its first setback today with announ<Sficfint.6f ma-

That - .^ 8  toe last newsmen 
saw of thqm here.

patients, 
Johnson also told Ctongress that 
growth of health research is 
necessary and toe 1966 budget 
Includes:

— A 10 per cent increase la 
federal expenditures for such 
re.search and related training.

—.Funds to begin an automat
ed system for processing ' the 
exploding volume of information 
on drugs and other chemicals 
related to health.

He called also for a five-year 
extension, with an increased 
authorization, of toe program 
for helping provide research 
facilities for universities and 
other nonprofit, organizations.

(See Page Six)
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New Army Cargo Carrier Real Twister
New one and one-half ton Army cargo carrier was demonstrated yesterday at 
the Michigan Army Missile Plant near Detroit. The two aluminum units, a 
four-wheeled tractor and a two-wheeled carrier, can traverse difficult off-road 
terrain, is amphibious lind light enoug h to be delivered by parachute and heli
copter. (AP Photofax.)

First Sethaqk Announced

C hange in  Schedu le  
F or A p ollo  P ro ject

Shorter Skirts, Longer Jackets 
Good Fashion BalanceQff^r

By RHEA STEWART
(Special Herald Reporter)
NEW YORK—While the 

American woman is get
ting shorter at the hemline, 
she is also getting broader 
there, and at her shoulders 
—well, her clothes are, and 
for the purposes of this 
week of sprihg fashion 
styles in New York, 'we 
may as well consider that 
the clothes are the woman.

Vinceftt Mont«-Sano, one of 
the old-timers among designers 
showing thdlr spring collections 
to 250 fashion editors from all 
parts of the country, accom
panied hU) own etylea with a 
lecture on contemporary faeh- 
loBS.

*Tki3hlon Is now in a period 
of unrest," he eald..,‘Thle haa to 
do with some of the extremely 
short skirts. We gre getting 
new Ideas of balance. Several 
years ago we wouldn’t have 
thought of putting a longer 
jacket with such a short skirt. 
It wouldn’t.have seemed to bal
ance. Now It does, and all this 
Is stUnulatlng to fashion."
' The shorter skirt la full and 
■ways with ea(ih etep. One of 
Mcote-Sano's favorite skirts 
has four deep inverted pleats  ̂
that give an affect o f’panels ill  
around; this appears in a 
hlack-and-whlta jihecked wool 
suit with a short-sleeved hip- 
length Jacket that looks hlgh- 
waiBted becaoM of the big 
black leather belt climaxed by 
a bow. Another skirt has tts 
fuUnees la front, in an apron 
affact.

iftiese elothoa are shaped to 
th» body, they're not ught." 
AM  to prove this* point Mr. 

ta-8ano callad a manna- 
over to him and Uttad bar 

at tiia •bouktom. “I t e  
M l aot tight a tlh a

.(■aa m a  RIz)

jor schedule changes.
Also caught in toe revisions 

was toe third Saturn manned 
mission, which was replaced by 
an unnamed earUv orbital test of 
the lunar excursion module — 
LEM — which will carry astro
nauts to toe moon’s surface.

Dr. william A. Lee, head of 
the Operations Planning Divi
sion at toe Manned Spacecraft 
Center, said toe delay in the 
first three-man orbital flight 
should be small. '*

"Instead of making the laimch 
eariier in 1966,” he said, "it will 
be later in 19M.’’

Because of the closeness of 
the schedule, however, prob
lems could send the mission iinto 
1987, observers pointed out.* 

Original planning called for 
two unmanned sub-orbital 
bights of the powerful Saturn IB 
rocket. The third, assuming no 
major 'setbacks occurred on toe 
previous- two, was to be flown 
by three astronauts,,

Lee said the third flighbrnow

-was scheduled td  be a test of the 
second-stage booster, called toe 
Saturn 4B, and its propellant 
tanks, which hold liquid hydro 
gen and .oxygen.

To save weight, the Apollo 
spacecraft will not be used 
only a nose cone, I-«e said.

The tanks carry 223,5(X) 
pounds of fuel and will be filled. 
In earth orbital trips using the 
three-stage Apollo spacecraft, 
the tanks will be only partly

(See Page ^ix)

Broken Dream, 
Broken Bones

SYDNEJ Y,  Australia 
(A P)—Christine Stavrdy- 
laki, 23, dreamed she was 
eloping ■with her finance 
and jumped from a third- 
story window.

Christine broke a leg, a 
foot and her pelvis.

"My dream was so real," 
Christine told police. “My 
fiance had a ladder at the 
window and was beckoning 
me to climb do^vn. The 
only trouble was that not 
only was my fiance a 

• dream but so was the lad
der. I awoke to find my
self lying in the strM t.”

She had jumped from a 
window of the Royal Prince 
Alfred Hospital in a Syd
ney suburb, where she was 
under treatment for a chest ■* 
complaint. The hospital said 
her condition waa satisfac
tory.

Air F o rce  
To Disband 
Reservists

-X

Montt ^ 0  etdor* a olMielNid l i t  
for SfWng ’Sf.ind

iSipofr w ia  iYjJigbt llwB.' A~ 
the rOM xingkt in th« round bended:

\ 4 '

lejgreen

ibaehk

President S e e k s  
Partial Removal 
Of Gold Backing

WASHINGTON (AP)-— Presi
dent Jetonson tentatively plans 
to ask Congress to eliminate the 
gold backing on part of the na
tion’s money supply, it was 
learned today,.

The plen would leave un
changed toe 25 per cent gold 
backing on U.S. curreitcy.

It would maike an additional 
$5 billion in gold available for 
future increases in the money 
supply or to meet international 
obligations'.

The plan calls for elimination 
of the legal requirement for a 28 
per cent gold backing on re- 
aervea which form the basis of 
the U.S. banking system. The 
move would be only the second 
major change in relationship 
between money and gold since 

I the United States abandemed the 
I rtrlct gold standard in 1984.'

Higmy placed eoufees said 
Johnm feels further Increases 
la that , money supply will be 
ageded elnoe we econanlo signs 
aobit to a ffftta atraight year of 
Mtslneee expansion.

Although laymsa tend to think 
t i  m oon entar m  ths ourrenoy 
(N r  i A  iB tlMlr pockrts and

Viet. Troopers
(AP)—Vietnamese paratroopers stalking the Viet 

(Jong around this war-lashed village today found the 
enemy always one jump ahead.

I^res still burned and cooked^ 
meat and rice were around at a-

s- •)

vacated encampment located at 
noon.

The para troc^rs Wednesday 
encountered- the largest and 
most formidable Viet -Gong 
camp seen in months. Huge 
man-made caverns stretched 60 
feet into the ground. Trenches 
camouflaged by the fast-grow
ing yam plant ran for hundreds 
of yards between concealed bar
racks.

"The only thing that could 
knock this place out is a bomb 
carpet of 1,000-pounders" said a 
U.S. Air Force liaison officer. 
" I’ll recommend it for future 
shows."

Intelligence reports indicate 
the Viet Cong force that took 
Binh Gla Dec. 28 and then 
knocked out two government 
battalions, later ipithered in two 
large groups south and south
west of this village, 40 miles 
east o< Saigon.

The VletnamsBS high. com
mand appears determined to 
find them and it is likely the 
present seven government bat
talions In the region will be In
creased Utter this week,

Tbe huge wtcamptnent found 
Wednesdny was wobably a r*ar 
headnuartere and supply camp 
fora Viet Cong regiment.

Pvratroopeni saw a rifleman 
tjlsappear down a tunnel’as they

were being airlifted to the area. 
In searching for him they found 
about 100 tunnel entrances.

A demolition man crawled 
deep* Into one tunnel and then 
Ip.î  contact with the surface 
because 'the wirie atlached’^'6 
him broke. He reappeared 300 
yards away after everyone had 
given him up for lost.

In one part of the circular, 
sprawling encampment, eight 
tunnels led through one large 
room containing tables and 
chairs. Viet Cong flags be
decked the walls.

Above ground there were 
many thatched roofed buildings, 
camouflaged from air observa
tion by the natural foliage. In 
one of these there were three 
tiers of beds. Trenchds led from 
dormitories to antiaircraft em
placements.

The. jacket of a  U.S. Army 
sergeant, probably from one of 
the three piissing .Americana 
beUeved captured by the Viet 
Cong, was found in the encamp
ment.

niere werq two minor coo- 
taote in the edriy morning..

As the paratroopers were 
aboMt fo muve on attar a utgj|)t’a 
rest, a burst at Viet Oong gim 
Ore sprayed the area whara fha

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Air Force announced plans to
day to disband 155 Air Force 
Reserve units by ApriJ,

The action involves about 8,- 
(XM reservists in 44 states and 
the District of Columbia.

Although the announcement 
did not say so, the actibn was 
believed to be a forerunner to 
the merger of the Air Force,Re
serve Into the Air National 
Guard.,

Such a  move would parallel 
action already taken with re
spect to the Army Reserve and 
National Guard.

The units involved are 112 re
covery squadrons and 43 recov
ery groups.

These are ground units whose 
mission is to provide for support 
of regular Air Force mflltary 
planes at civilian airports fol
lowing an attack on the United 
States that might have knocked 
ceU ^ilary fields.

Tme support included such 
things as ground maintenarice

(See Page Six)

S u k a r n o  Q u i t s  
United N a t i o n s

Democrats Rule

No C o n te s t  
For Openings 
In Key Posts

WASHINGTON (AP) — House 
Democrats picked three new 
members today fof one of- the 
most important committees of 
Congress, Ways and Means.

By prior agreement, the unan
imous choices for the jobs were 
Reps. Phil M. Landrum of Geor
gia, Richard Fulton of.*Tennes- 
see and Charles A. Vanik o( 
Ohio. There was no contest for 
the openings, as there was on a 
previous occasion when Lan
drum lost out, even though he 
had toe backtng"of House Demtv 
cratic leaders.

All three am .backers of the 
kind of health .care for the aged 
President Johnson Wants.

Today’s action was important 
for two reasons:

1. The three new members 
should give the administration 
the -edge it needs to move 
promptly out of the committee a 
bill providing health care for 
the aged under Social Security. 
This is a keystone of President 
Johnson’s legislative arch for 
the coming year.

2. The Democratic members 
of the Ways and Means Com
mittee also choose the assign
ments of party members to oth
er House committees. There is 
always brisk competition for 
coveted spots on the major com
mittees, so this l7-member 
group of Democrats has double 
significance for fellow party 
members in toe House.

The importance of the Ways 
and Means Committee lies in 
the fact that it originates all tax 
leg^islation. Its actions cao have 
a big effect on the nation's econ
omy.

House Republicans planned a 
meeting of their own to continua 
toe business of organizing for 
the new session. ■-

Among the proposed rule 
changes for their party conler- 
ence is one which could conven
iently clear out the rest of the 
Old .Guard holdovers in leader
ship positions and allow new

(See Page Six)

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

. Washington spokesman says 
President Johnson referred to 
entire nation, not just Deep 
South—in call for elimination 
of obstacles to voting. . .Gov. 
Scranton of Pennsylvania- says 
tax cut is impossible despite 
prospects of $60 million sur
plus a t end of state’s year. . , 
Money shortage threatens vol
untary sterilization program 
launched six months ago in 
Kentucky. . .Captain testifies 
to Coast-Guard that major fac
tor in the sinking of cargo, ves
sel Smith Voyager was due to 
the crew’s abandoning the ship 
w ithout' orders. . .New York 
Supreme Court justice rules 
four union officials "presump- 
t i ^ y  guilty” of criminal and 
civil contempt of court in call- 

1 ing New York City Welfare De*

JAKARTA, Indonesia (AP) —
President Sukarno declared to
day that Indonesia "has walked 
out of the United Nations.’’

He told cheering crowds at ® __ 
rally toat Indonesia also *s PuH- partment strike against injunc- 
ing out of toe U.N., specialized t,on. . .Americans whose prop;
agencies such as the U.N. EM 
ucational. Scientific and Cultur
al Organization and toe World 
Health Organization. These' 
agencies have earmarked about 
$50 million in aid for'indemesia. i 

Sukarno said appeals have 
been received from various i 
countries urging Indonesia not 
to go through with the pullout' 
"but I said, many thanks, my 
decision remalns.’X -x 

Some of toesq/appeals came 
from allies anti friends .in the 
African-Asian camp. Secretary- 
General U Thant himself had 
'ksked Sukarno to raconaider. 
Indonesia is the first country to 
quit the United Nations.

Sukarno said he received sup 
port from "the entire people, 
ministers.and all military com
mand” for ^  decision.

"Now we flare to foce all con
sequences," he declared.

Sukarno gaid that Indonesfo 
wlU continue his crush MAIaysla 
camDslzn. v

added ‘le t ua $aoa all 
dlfflfluinaa. „!0n^-.ttowitfi our 
ovardUmfiv G m efitiaa’MlI 
haocofo a graat nation. 1 
mafGi onwwd. avar a p a u d . 
aavor n trsa t”

erty was seized by Fidel Castro 
advised to  register claims with 
U.S. Foreign Claims Commla- 

. .New England 'gover
nors expected to meet with De
fense Department- officials la  
Boston Jan. 25 to hear explana- 

. I tion of phase-out of three area 
;4miUtavy installations.
■ ■ Malaysia tells UN Security 

Council. It will Ininiedlately aek 
aid it Indoneela launches o i, 
fensive .  .  .  Jack Ruby defenaa 
lawyer Joe TonahUl repoirta 
"■hocking lacoanlstenciee” be
tween trial teetimony and W ar
ren Report . . . UR. Navy saya 
two planea mlealag from eag- 
rier S m atofa have Mailed a  
Algeria . . . Yogaalaya of San* 
Maa Orthodox tim h—thc coun
try’s largea$. religion—eel eh rat* 
ed Ohriatnfoa taday ■ - -tlni- 
versity of Dridgeport 
$aaO,M« gift from Charles* i 
Dana Foundation 
Gbroton labalai 
onot aftor thoir

Air-:

i


